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By PETER HARVET
' General Jaafar Numeiri la^ night appeared to be firmly in control of

:^.'-^^Sudan, only three days after being overthrown by a left-wing military

In an emergency broadcast to his nation, he announced a crackdown
he Communists, and called on all citizens to assist the police in a mass

The chaizmau of the Free OfBcers* Group, which engineered the coup against

</'f; teiri, Lieutenant-Colonel Babiker El Nur Usman, and his aide were in cn^ody
. ibya. Less than 24 hours before t!olooei El Nur Osman had been declared Presi-

5^ of the Sudan, and was returning to Khartum where he believed he would receive

,.^ro’s welcome.

> :At almost the same moment as Libyan securi^ agents escorted Colonel P Nur
.

;
and his aide from a BOAC airliner, which had been forced to land at Benghazi
another aircraft carrying a delegation of high-ranking Iraqi officials from

'
‘ Baghdad to Khartoum

Jow Malta
uade VC-10

ages
DAVID FAIRHALL, Air Correspondent

on last}
,7lomaticaI]y perhaps troJler r^uested him to land at
jimore explosive than the Benghazi.

\m kidnapping itself is By noir Cap^ Bowyer was
rdlc Malta’s air traffic worried about tiie safety of his

0l centre appears to Sudanese passenger and asked

alE played in the'^Sr. An
the v“(> 4

. . . z^od, t^mgh not degrees, and headed north a
.. id by BOACs tactful couple of thousand feet lower

. z al repeal, /mdicatesr to^ than , its previous altitude, «£’;

_
•

' crucial mom^ the' 33P00 feet But ii&le-sdU in!

!se controller vdthdrew
• —^C-10’8 permissioh to fly Malta’s control « an m

alrcraft---4he Msdtcse controller
• infeomed Captain Bowyer that
.Vether the BDAC .pOdt, ffis- .rerie8raDce had been ean-

.V.,;"!n Roy Bowyer.^f .Poole, celled:
• would have attempted At abmit the' same' time—

‘
- good his escape from though whether before or after

. " Jja air space in spite of the is still not clear—Benghazi
. -~'--tazi controller’s threat to made it~clear that “ ffie safety

--'ib'’ his . aircraft . onl}' he of the souls on board'” was-at
- !'• - And last night he had stake if the VC-lO-did not land,

k-'i
j home to:gei some sleep ” Captain 'Bowyer' protested that

, his flight manager, he had too-much fhel on board
v irgin Johnny Meagher, to make a nbrinal landing, but

'

. ^red for him at BOAC’s he eventnally desc«aded and
- headciuarters. But if circled the airport dumping fuel

. complicity is confirmed to bring the aircraft’s wright
-11 further sour relations down before

.
making his

iBrifain over the revision approach.

I
rit^ie island's defence and The rOle played bv Malta was

ial agreements. confirmed last hismt by the

the controllers in Malta's
information centre are

- neoole although the mana- Higher in des-

• bd a couple S^his senior crJb“*8 Boar’s report

..are British. 'Iheir area of ^ luj^ The fli^t managers
•. osibility stretches from the

•:' n coast south to a point Ijorately - diplomatic as to be
- nUes into Libya but air- embarras^. At one pmnt he

'
' iindino at Triooli or Ben- actually referred to the two
- ' are usually over kidnapped Sudanese officers as

;.afSb?SfionljS^rtSS “entirely volun-
'* dies from the airport. In ®

• i ase the Ubyan colliers ? number itfMvau
. ;imes relay information to

rora Malta because of the S*?]^®** ^*\.*^*
^ilty of maintaining radio

et
“'* ""

Stf)

Lieutenant-Colonel El-Nur Os-
man and Major- Mahgoub

athis'occasion the sequrace accepted GEaptain. Bowyer's deci-
ents seems to have bera sion to make a forc^ landing
Hows : As soon Captain -and could see no point in resist-

.jiiibr .contacted Malta rai^l ing the Libyan officiais. Captain
5«' avmg ItaUan airspace his iieagher added that although

latiOQ w^ q4eried.. He boaC. was “concerned” about
that he ^intending to. incident, it accepted the

•:
' .

*t ^ 1
°® Libyans' ri^t to insist bn an' »ached the No^ -Wrlcm airmft in their -airspace

; . he was as^ by Malta to landing.
, Ben^azi control, wWch Behind -the scenes the airline

asked nun to confinntoat moat be a lot more tiiam con-
V- le^natmn was Knymn . cemed but it greatly values its

f. , .afterwards the ground,con- oermission to nv over Llbva and
evidently does not intend

»R campaign

to go bn
' ifish Rail's latest advertis-

'gmpaign—which has been
'^reted as an attack on
•rnment spending on
i—will not be stopped by
GbvemmenL A spokesman

I the Department of the

.

'• ronment said yesterday that

Peytoh. the Minister for
,• sport Industries, did not
vd to . stop the campaign.

helps charged
^ -ian Phelps (27), the former
^ipics diver, was remanded
.vail until August 19 when
Jeaded not guilty to a shop-
ig charge at Bohmemouth

- srday. Phelps, tshporarily
• Robert Louis

.
Stevenson^ n n e , Boumemonth, is

.x<.-ged with stealing a -jar of
'invade and a tin of salmon.
dher worth 36}p, from Sains-

at BoscomBe, on Juneifi-

; rv, radio---2

i
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to
become associated with public
protests unless it can be assured
of really effective Government
sanctions to' back them up. '

.

exploded over Saudi Arabia.
The Iraqis were on their way
for a conference with the new
Sudanese leader.

The other hijacked member
of the ” New ” Sudanese Gov-
ernment is Major Farouk Ham-
dallah. Cotonel £1 Nur Osman
was on his way home to Khar-
tum, early yesterday. The
VC-10 was forcibly diverted to
Benghazi by threats of being
forced down or ” bombed ” by
libyan filter . alrobft sent to
intercept it

General Numeiri is a close
friend of President Gadafy, of
Libya, and it was learned last

night that an agreement existed
between the two for support in
the event of a coup.

.
The Libyans also feared that

Colonel El Nur Osman’s Govern-
ment would take tiie Sudan
away from the strong anti-
communist direction of the
Numeiri reirime.

.In his broadcast . General
Khnpetri- said: ,‘*Thfr-'ren»l«<

of Hay^“^ !(the coup that
hrimsSit Mm to power in I960)
will cany bn.** He added: ”1
hope every membn* of the

Iraqi plane crash, page 2.

Leader cdmiiient, page 10.

Gada^’s road to ehao^
page IL

armed forces and every mem-
ber of the people will be with
us against- every renegade who
belongs to ' the Communist
Party. Arrest them, or imme-
diately noti^ the nearest police

or army p<wt, because these
Communists are traitors.

^ 1 axuMonce now and 1 warn
that every person who
attempts to conceal an ontlaw
will get-the .same treatment as
the outlaw.”

Last night as the Sudanese
Embassy in 1/mdon

,
was

delivering a harshly-worded
protest note to. . the Foreign
Office and describing the situa-

tion in . Ehartonm as “ at best
confused,” General Numeiri
made his broadcast. Earlier, .the
State radio reported that the
genaral had been ivtumed to
power and the coup “broken
into dust”

.

But Sudan’s Ambassador' in
London. Abdin Ismael said he
knew ‘'nothing officiall^V ** of
the counter^oup. In spite of
this, he added, he was “not
here to serve any one man; I

wU] serve my Government”
Privately. Sudanese sources

said General Numeirfs
letiim - to- power “has been
accomplished.**

They said it was impossible'to
tell- . what would h^pen to
Colonel. El Nur Osman and his
accomplices in the coup,. But
they pointed out that the Osman
grcnip-liad arrested Numeiri on
Monday, and was about to bring
him to trial. He could have
suffered .the death penalty, was

' Turn to. back page,. eoL 3

Boot-filling in the Arab World

Holiday

hippies

freed
FORTY-SEVEN hippies who
have been under arrest in

the Spanish holiday island of
Majorca on charges of caus-

ing a public scandal were
freed on ” provisional

liberty" last night.

Ban on 'Eye’
f PRIVATE EYE” was per-
manentiy banned by South
Africa yest^ay. • The official

weekly customs list of
** objec-

tionable literature” ineluded
its name. A lohannesboig
bfu^eller. Mr Isaac Yudef-
num, conunented : “ The ban
:1s scBj(eless-r .

-saltee.;

dlreel^.a&Bi^ nttxeif ttt

British .and -Britaim”

New chief
THE- NEW ' City of London
•Police Conunlssloner will be
the vx^ent Assistant (tom-
ulssloner, Mr James Page,'
aged 46. He takes over on
December 1, when the present
Commissioner, Sir -Artlnir
Yonng, . retires.

Dung ploy
IF Mr Carr's Indnstrial Rela-
tions BUI toils to work, he^
almvs by cow dimg^ Srane of
it was spread near a picket
line ODCdde 'the Daytona
Engineeriiig'toctory in Birm-
birtiam yesterday, after
piotets had tafcen to doing
their ptdteting'tai dertebaits.
“ It's to make the grass gnvw
. . . partly,” said Mr WUliam
Tomer, bead of the firm.
“ Just another ploy to stop
the strike,” ^d tito strikers,
moving away witb- ebmplsMts
about the film and the smeU.

In the field
ONE. radio, station, which
broadcast £ront;a field yester-
day did it perfectly legally.
Radio LeedS'went oft Che air
because or a fanli; so engia*
eers took transmission eqMp-
ment fonr mUes- away from
the itnmsmltter itself. There-.'

from the field, the- statioD
came back on the air atter
three, hours break.

252 for 8
^GLAND lost fi.fs. wi^ets
for 71 in the first Test agah^
India at Lord's yesterday,
before Alan Snott (67). and
tost bowler 'John ^ow, 51
not out, carried the total to
852 for eight at the close.

(John Arlott, page

Chemical

back to Holland
By SIMON HOGGART

The Dutch tanker Stella

Maris, sailing to dump 600
tons of poisonous chemical
waste west of Ireland, has
been ordered to return to
Rotterdam witb its cargo, a
^okesman for the Dutch
Chemical Company, AEZO,
said la^ night. He said the
order had been given at the
request of the Dutch Govem-
ment after protests by the

Govenunents of Britain, Ire-

land, Norway, Denmaik,
Sweden and Iceland.

Earlier yesterday, tiie British

Govennoent refused permis-
sion 'fbe the tanker- to refiteV at
StoTiowby, Isle ofLeais,'saying
that tfie ' hon ' would stand until

urgent talks with Dutch authori-
ties had 'been completed.
Arrmgemrats bad been made
at Stornoway to provide ^
tanker with 1,600 litres of oil.

The Irish Defence' Depailr
meiit in Dublin bad said that a
minesweeper was ready to

intercept the. tanker If she
entered Irish waters.
[Ihe Irish Navy now consists

of three minesweepers of the
Ton class—Deirdre, Banba and
Fold—bought from the Royal
Navy and one unarmed tender.
The minesweepers replaced
three former British Flower
class coh'ettes, each armed
witb a single 4in. gun, wbirir

were s(^ as scrap in ‘he

spring.]

Id Hengelo. Holland, at

AKZO headquarters, a spokes-

man said the company e.Tpeeted

to have a further 5,000 tons of

the same chemicals — dychlore-
tbene hydrocarbonates — to
dispose of over the next two
years. The chemicals are waste
from a .vinyl chloride plant
opened two weeks ago. AEZO
also expects to have built with-

in two years a furnace costing
£1.3 millions which will be used
to dispose of. all the waste, but
in the meantime' bad planned to

continue dumping into the sea.
Following the international

row, however, the company is

considering other means of di&
posal including some form of
tank which would be used to

store the material until the new
furnace was built

Dumping the waste would
have meant shooti^ the
material through a jdpe from

near heredumped anywhere
because the Gulf Stream flows
past our coast”

In the Hague, the Irish

Ambassador, and the British
Charge d’Affairs visited the
Dutch Foreign Ministry again
yesterday to re-iterate toeir

Governments’ concern about
the dumping. In London, an
of^ial of the Ministry of

the hull of the ship. *^6 chemi- Agriculture and Fisheries said
cal has a high specific Government experts were work-
gravity—1.3—and could be ing to discover the exact

expected to sink straight to the implications. This had followed
ocean bed 3,000 metres below the Government's expresssion
the ship. of concern on Wednesday.

The AKZO spokesman
added : “Before we decided on Britam said that at first sig^t

dumping-- , wc.- consulted -the
ar^gemmits

Dutch GdVeriiment lnstitnlB' for perfectly safe. -

Waste Porification and tiie The SteUa Maris sailed

Government Institute for Fish- towards Stornoway on Wednes-
ing Researdi. They suggested day night after it had been
two possible damping' sites: unable to ^refuel in the Faroe
one between Norway and Islands. Fishennen blocked its

Iceland, .and the other between entry to the harbour with mail
Ireland Iceland. The Stella boate, and frogmen in diving
Maris set sail for the first, but suits swam towards it, carrying
after representations from the placards.'

Nerwegian Government it was # Mr Laurence Reid, Conserva-
decided to use the second. 'We tive MP for Bolton East, has
consulted the best authorities.
What else could we do ?

”

In Stornoway, harbour
authorities said that they had
been perfectly willing to refuel
the smp. The provost, Mr Sandy
Matheson, said : “ I do not thinb
it wonld be right to endanger
any ship and her crew 1^ refus-
ing fuel As for her cargo, we
would certain^’ not want it

Belttw : the route of the

Stella Maris

f
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College poison-pen hunt
By DENNIS JOHNSON

three people are

Police have been called Iti

Fmma^el Gam- ^ of this year’s likely two or

hSSl? ^1. freshmen was obtained from involved.
bnd^, to inves^ate- the

offim' of. -the Senior .Tutor, “The statements it contains
cxreuIatiOD to sncOi formers, jjavid 'Vniliams. It was not -are absolute nonsense. We have
all over 'the country. of an issued -to any student bodies, no more problems with students
“obscene and libellous** but may have been illicitly here than any other college,

letter bearing the coSege's copied.. and on the whole tbey are very

address. The Vice-Master of the bitiCTly."

ThP' latter whii« makes nse college, -Idr 'P. Hunter Blair, The letter is duplicated.

of™ou?totter wSS£“to5fr said last, night: “We have carries the adto^ '‘EmmMnel

Sg*to ffiscredit some of toe reeovedm nmnber of frmn CoUege. C^bnto mid w
cofleee’s^SSr aSiSstratbrs, parents and schools about toe addressed to “Dear Potential

Menu to have been sent^to a letter, and we have written to Student.” Most .of toe contents

llS^nSnSS^oftoe WOhoys headmas^ to explrin what are and facetious in

become fre&hmen actum has been taken. At tone. “The not common illegal

itt^FmaSnuel this autumn. present we do hot know who is drug in use in the' college is
at Emmanuel tom auramn.

^sponsible, but the impli- hash,” it says. “Tliis may be
It suggests that drugs an cation Is- that someone zxnist bought either as a £1 deal ... or

easily obtainable'and'coioinonty have broken, into - the Senior .at the usual price of £12 an
used, and purports to explain. Tier's office. t- ounce. ... Acid (LSD) is also

with the use . of .'some fairly document is both commonly used. It is suggested

basic English, bow tiie students obscene md libellous, and we that you. find someone expen-
can -defy college regulations esnnot ignore this kind of .enc^ in 'use before trying this

about •.tbking'vromen into the thing. Parents' obviously regard .yourself.'

rooms .at mght.' Students are it as ad evil tbingfortneir sons “Speed .(amphetamine, dex,

also advited-to " libeikte ” their to. receive. 'W!e have no idea duhes, etc) can be used for a

bbAs '-froni ihops r^er tiian whether- it comes from anyone buzz but can be dang»t)us.
buy them.' connected witii the college, but Very useful for working.”

Women, it. sayg, are not offi-^ 'P^ce- are tisdhg to discover it is unlikely that more than

dally allowed in college
between 2 am and 6 am, but
“ you will be OK on Friday and
Saturday nights as bedders do
not come io on Saturdays and
Sundays.” Among other
contents in this section is the
remark that “the advances of
elderly dons can be checked by
a clear statement of your
heterosexuality.” .

There follow some mostly
flU>pant- comments about sport
and college societies, and a
section beaded “ Authority,” in
wiiich the newcomers are
advised to be “as double-faced
in your dealing -wito -toe college
hierarchy as it undoubtedly will
be with you.”
Highly

.
insulting remarks are.

made about the- Master, Sir
.Gordon Sutherland, and the
Bursar, Dr Ward. Attempts are
aim. made to denigrate the
Senior Tutor and the Domestic
Bursar, Major Genera] Fmrtoa.
“Fin^,” the letter says.

“ the 'strongest advice that we
can give is Just not to come
here at aU.”

Cholera

in Spain

admitted
Madrid, July 22

The Spanish Government
confirmed tonight that there
had been seven cases of
cholera in the Saragossa, pro-
rince. All seven were under
observation in hospital witb
a type of the disease known
as .“el tor.”

A spokesman for the. Ministry
of Information said titis u’as a
relath’ely mild form of the
disease, and that the seven
wefe recovering. There were no
other known cases, and there
had been no deaths from
cholera to Spain.

Officials stated that about
seven million Spaniarils, includ-
ing many living in enclaves to
North Africa, had been vacci-
nated. The situation to
Saragossa was said • to be
“ under control.” — Reuter and
UPI.

In London, the reporte were
treated calmly by health
authorities. The outbreak in

tabled a Commons motion con-
gratulating toe Government on
toe stand taken over toe
damping of chemical waste by
the SteUa Maris. But Mr Reid’s
motion says that official protests
would carry more weight “ if

Britain herself exercised statu-

tory controls over the dumping
of waste from British ships and
ships using British ports.”

Fears on toxic cargo, page 7

Calm
after

Market
storm

Bv IAN AITEEN

With the exception of the
editors of toe two labour
weeklies, nearly everyone in

the Labour Party yesterday
was declaring himself a card-
carrying member of Mr Wil-
son's '^Keep calm ” group.
Shocked by the dark lordes

released by the week's
exchanges over the Market,
all were t^-ing desperately
to restore peace and brother-

hood.

Two significant gestures came
from Mr \\'ilson and Mr
Jenkins.' First, Mr Wilson for-
mally reassured some of his
junior pro-Alarket front bench
sppkesmen that in spite of his

grim warnings on Tuesday he
did not challenge their right to
continue to campaign for
Europe during the run-up to the
party conference in September.

Secondly' Mr Jenkins went out
of bis way during his pro-
Market speech in the Commons
debate on the EEC to appeal
for less emphasis on personali-

ties and more on mutual res-

pect “Parliament would more
impress the public, Europe, and
the world, if we talk more
about the issues and less about
each other. 'We toould respect
eai^ other’s sincerity,” he said.

Meanwhile, Mr Wilson took
the unusual but conciliatory
step of inter\'ening in the Com--
mons debate for a second time
to wiliidraw an allegation he
made the previous night against
the Go\’ernmeDt'$ chief Market
negotiator, Mr Geoffrei' Rippon.

Hr Wilson had accused Mr
Rippon of improperly quoting
a letter from Lord Campbell
of Eskan, chairman of the Com-
monwealth sugar exporters, giv-

ing his personal endorsement
to the arrangements obtained
by Mr Rippon for sugar pro-
ducers. But he explained yes-
terday that his protest had
been based .on a misundertiaqd-
ing of a message wfa&to had
been received ib his office frooii

Lord Campbell. Though he had
spoken in good faith at the
time, be asked leave to with-
draw toe words be had used.

Amid cheers, Mr Rippon ex-
pressed his gratitude for a
“ handsome apology,*’ and
brought an end to one of the
odder and more irrelevenat epi-

sodes in an already eventful
week.

Ail this matched the mood of
Labour backbenchers—one com-
pounded equally of injured
innocence of the “ Who Me 7

**

variety among campaigners on
both sides, and genuine alarm
among the less committed.
Ihough still breathing heavil.v

from their efforts, party
leaders and whips are hopeful

Turn to back page, eei. 8

Dont
forget
the

two villages — Epila and Rueda— is not near populated holi-
day resorts. Few of the 250,000
British touriris now to Spain
are expected' to travel through
the villages, which' are on a
route from Madrid to
Barcelona.

Spanish authorities at present
see no need for tourists to be
vaccinated unless they intend to
pass througb the Saragossa
region where 400JlOO . local
people have been vaccinated..

'

The outbreak could not have
occurred at a worse moment for
the Spanish tourist trade, which
attracts more than 2.6 million
British boUda ymakers,
.

In Paris, the Ministry of
Health called on ^11 visitiOT to
Spain to be vaccinated and to
“observe the'nilew of hygiene.”
But vaccination was not made
obligatory.

Confirmation . of toe' cholera
cases did not dampen the
enthusiasm of French tourists.

About 10,009 cars are crossing
the frontier every day.

camera
this

weekend

Kodak

f-
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sir Keith Allende makes!
M-ttays on
delipr party |it up with

Argentina
• our Corre^ondeBt
• p?"'* WelKngton, July 22

V .'?ecutation that the Prime
••ii]*. '-ister, Sir Keith Holyoake,

,
Tpl ^ plannins to retire immedi-i

• •
> after 1

1

years in office was
i

'*ed today when Sir Keith i

By JO BERESFORD

deed today when Sir Keith President Salvador AHende of Chile and President

j.r-'

J*® present
t Lanusse of Argenina are to meet today in the Northern

• 'k •
Argentine town of Salta in what is regarded as the most

r'TiS^eeiine he^° “ Latin-American relations since Cuba
•iX'-'i ibcrs had also discussed the Chile got together again in November. They will

::7v i: re of the Cabinet and discuss 15 points including
. -ership.

j the free movement of labour Tbo Ar{;cii^nes need Chilemi

• .iked whether there had
j
between the two countries.

\r- i}:*®
confidence. on bis The twoday visit is the first

^ ^ ^ ^
; .

ent leadership, he said :
“ I trip abroad by Dr Allende since . k i *h-V:...Id never accept such staking office in November. .This has not b«n lost on the

"
-V.?- There IS no need for it.” General Lanusse, who seized particularly

' [countnes have been steadily
.j,e Areentine or Brazilian

--.p -.f'fie Government caucus will i improving since 1966. when the Government would march
, '••SLse his successor who. it is: miUtary first took over \n

^

ved. .will be the depirt>-
!
Argentina. The strengthemng

• ri;;^ic Minister, Mr Marshall, of links between them was eon> Aiipnrifi and tbev i4iect the
becaiwe of the rivalpr finned by a Sgte lisit to Chile FiintrASSio^^i thS^^ that

-
o:
,?een Mr Marshal! and the in January. 1970, by the then jjas not been lost in Uruguay.

‘
-ster of Finance. Mr Mul- President Ongania and by the «u-. .........s*

it is possible that the opening of a road running
..

'^as will press Sir Keith to through the Chilean ski-ing h2L^o ti?e
?• in office and fight the next resort of Portillo and the awnSie

. i
in Lon-‘V .jJihough Mr MarshaU, not When Dr AJlei^e wm elec- don went to the Foreign Office^ home from his negotiatu^

I
ted. It seemed doubtful that the yester day to sign an agree-

apb in Luxembourg, is friendship would cootinc. The authoring the British
ortably ahead at present in

|
gulf between the two Govern- Government to set up a court of

oJa • ^oon.

ol[«lle pri

^ transition will be to
j

But Allende has since gone tish Government.
;r\'e party unity and still [out of his wax* to make it clear since October n’hen the

to forge a Marshall-Mul- that Chile's destiny lies in her Chileans and Argentines agreed

^^UQ. ticket for the next own continent, and particularly the form arbitration should
*Son. with her near neighbour. His take, the British Government
leh depends on the timing the Andean blo^— jigj, trying to set up the
ly announcement Sir Keith u-

v™* court, but the five judges con-
i.'!s on his retirement plans. «omia, and Lnile — wo»cn is cerned were taking part in a

a popular figure, he has underlmed by a ^isit to ^ggp yjjtil June 21, and
remarkably succKsful in member countries \\^tehall was unable to form

'
’’•'ing four elections in a row *®tor this year, hB been tribunal until Tuesday.
n retaining a grip on the Britain’s Sir Gerald Fitz-

tr. leadership in spite of the j'-f®®”'??®- . maurice is expected to be elec-
r .. .tions of several Ministers Or Ailendes efforts have ted head of the court. His col-

‘'>p into bis shoes. own strengthened by the sup- leagues are from France.
port of his Foreign Xlinmter, a swiden. Nigeria, and the
Commimist, Clodomuo united States. The court willA cw ^Imeda, who has been equally meet in Geneva or Brussels and

..®“ ® detente with
jg expected to take two years to

,7 .

- Argentina.
• report. Its decision must be

.“
7r". — For President Lanusse, the accepted or rejected by the

-diO forging of stronger links with British Government, and the
Chile could not nave come at a Chileans and Argentines have
more opportune moment. His agreed to abide by whatever

J Government still appears shaky decision emerges.

—IGratt The dispute centres on the
• ^ terms with the Peromsfs. interpretation given to the 1881

If he is to accomplish what definition of the Beagle
he ‘ set out to do when he Channel- The treaty states that
deposed General J^ringsrtone islands to the south of the

those of the ebullient Mr unbridgeable,

le problem in the leader-

1

S destiny

Beagle Channel. The Minister
of Stale, Mr Godber, signed the
document on behalf of the Bri-

r .. .tions of several

.. into bis shoes.

r leaman
^afe on
Ifcraft

r If he is to accomplish what definition of the Beagle• -SEAMAN who vanished *3* ‘ out lo do when he Channel- The treaty states that

• ttr^nvcrted ^ deposed General l^ringrtone islands to the south of the
-:

er SvdnCT^ he wiU need time. Coatart with channel are Chilean, a ruling
• ’ m«M wSt AUende’s Socialist Govern- made by Captain Robert Fitzroy

' ^ 3 Ss bS ^ convince the during the first voyage of the
: . 1? a dS Peromsts — be off^ P^ronlst Beagle In 1829. The Argentine

'

• Ml ill
guerrillas an amnesty last,week claim has been that the channelm wasuington yester- _ that be is serious m trj-mg to should be divided by a line

— ^ . come to tenns with them. passing nortii and south
.-.?;»aman_

^
jolm^ Thomas General Lanusse also through its deepest point. That

needs to check the efforts of the argument if the court accepts
.r:r-_boaro in inwntoTOW Brazilians who have recently it will give tbem a claim to the

-, ®jyr—7®*^ been increasing diplomatic and three islands still in dispute —
Idoned because of bad tr-iHn pontarts Tn Tjitin-Ampripa. Piptnn Tjannnv and NiiAira

: in a liferaft it was
in Washington yester-

.-•r^'aman John Thomas
r:^' '-gh. aged 18, disappeared
-.'.-board in mountainous

.AE& who is British bom
tivo« at Traralgon,

f.,pria, was found by a
lOlchant vessel, the Toloa,

It 380 miles sooth of
rre he disappeared. He

. eonseions but dizzy,”
-
.-r said he had drank

, :.'ater. He is recovering,

-r::: hop^ to rejoin the
ley, which has a^ed the

• a to land him as soon as
i::ible. Tbe Toloa is due at

- >sican port on MoncU^. —
.er and UPl,

clifmrch pay

increased
By our Cborcfaes

CorrespoDCent

•'’listers of the Church of
ind will become some of

' test paid in Britain next
.
./.-The minimum pay is to go

' JE108 to £1.500, Ministers
also provided with free
imodation.

' -Church spokesman said
^'.^ay that about eight

*ed of the 2.000 ministers

^,00^'e6. the minimum. The
,
egations of many of those

.
tbe minimum rate of pay

. :*l probably also see that
ministers got a rise.

• y:'i;lican clergypian are prob-
: ;>tbe best paid of English
>ters. At the moment,

’
. 60 per cent of them

. . 1^76 somewhere between
•

'

- and £1,500 a. year. Their
.-:-.is unlikely to reach a
;,.ial minimum of £1,500

;
1973.

^;ana expulsion
ma has eicpelled a

'
. >er of the Soviet trade

' on who is alleged to have
engaged in activities

... i-'iipatible with this status.

trade contacts in Latin-America. Picton, Lennox, and Nueva.

S. Vietnamese

strip outpost
Saigon, July 22

Soutii Vietnamese forces im-
able to fill the gap left by tbe
withdrawal of American troops
were reported today to be scal-

ing down the defence line in

the demilitarised zone.

A key outpost in the northern
defence chain, less than a mile
from tbe southern fringe of tbe
buffer strip, has been stripped
of artillery. Other bases being
vacated by the Americans are
being reduced in size.

The last American infantry
unit left guard duty in tbe zone
on Wednesd^. Installations in

the ttorfhernmost Quang Tri
province are also being taken
over South Vietnamese.
North Vietnamese gunners

have been shelling the northern
out^sts, stretching from the
eastern coastline to the centre
of the zone. Intelligence reports
say about twenty, thousand
North Vietnamese are massed
round the zone, possibly to
launch a new phase of the
Hanoi offensive which began
last month.

In Cambodia, a militaxy
spokesman said Cambodian ana
North Vietnamese troops
fought two small battles within
20 miles of Phnom Penh. The
heaviest fighting was near a
Vietcong training centre.
An American CH47 Shinook

helicopter crashed in the
northern quarter on
Wednesday. The toll of 21 dead
and 31 injured, including five

Americans, made it the worst
helicopter crash in Indo-Cbina
in nearly a year, and one of the
worst of the war.
President Nguyen Van Thleu

said he would again run for

President only if he had the
necessary conditions to
continue his tough stand
against Hanoi His remarks
appeared to be a threat to with-
draw from the election in
October if there were any
weakening of American
backing.
On Tuesd^, he said he was

not optimistic about an early
peace linked with President
Nixon’s visit to China. He
would the US for continued
milituy and economic aid.

The President added that he
would also ask Washington to
adapt troop withdrawals to the
capabilities of the South
Vietnamese army. He appears
concerned that support for his
anti-Communist line may wane
if a reconciliation with Peking
Is under way.

In Paris, the North Viet-
namese and Vietcong delega-
tions said they had Peking's foil

support ior their drive to win a
complete and unconditional
American departure from Indo-
CfiiTia. They added that Mr
Nixon's trip to Peking had no
bearing on tbe peace talks.

They rejected a renewed offer

for a controlled ceasefire as
absurd.'* Peace would come

only if US troops were with-
drawn this year, and the Saigon
regime were replaced by a
Cabinet of " national concora.”

The Vietcong spokesman
said ;

“ China stands fully on
the side of tbe Vietnamese and
other Indo-Chinese people.”
Peking supported fully the
position outlined in tbe Viet-
eong seven-point peace
proposals of July 1. — UPl and
Reuter.

Leaks stop grand jury
From STANFORD J. UNGAR : Boston, July 22

i^-'v Federal grand juzy here
'/- temporarily suspended its

4 .
-^tion of postible

. 4nal charges against the
.ahlngton rost” tbe "New

.'V' Times” and the “ Boston
- 1

” for publishing articles

r * on a Peatagoa study of
•

• in Vietnam.
' le investigation was sus-

.led by the Justice Depart-
4 apparently because of

to the sress. But court
‘. .ws denied that the jury

dismi^od becau^' of
"/leaks.

,*urt records th&i-

the juiy which was convened on
April 20, was still in session,

after an average period of duty.

There is also an establish^
practice that the Jury must be
-summoned before the emer-
gency Judge to be discharged
The emergency judge for July,

has taken no sudi action,

although he did swear in a new
grand Juiy on July 12.

Court sources suggested that

the case could be transferred to

the hew -Jury. But tbat would
erdinari^ mean evidence would
have 'to oe repeated.

Lawyers for Dc Dao^ £Us-

berg, tbe former Pentagon aide
-who has admitted leaking the
doenments to the press, are
fighting to prevent his transfer
to California for proceedings on
an indictment alleging illegal
posseesiOD of classified docu-
ments.
The EUsberg indictment was

returned by a Federal grand
jury in Los Angeles because it

is alleged that the Pentagon
study was photocopied in Cali-

fornia. It was not clear whether
Dr EUsberg, who is on bail, was
aim included in the Boston
investigation. — Washington
Post.

ipHE guerrilla leader
^ waited until two foreign

reporters had been in the
rillage for about ten minutes
before Ac appeared from
behind a house, unarmed, but
followed by a young man
carrying a rifle. He bad
agre^ to tile meeting on the
condition that neither his
name nor that of the village

he now lives in be reported,
and he appeared to be so
confident of his safety that
no . security guards were
posted on the muddy road
the reporters walked to reach
him.
According to the Pakistan

Government. Matki Fouj. the
only significant liberation
army fighting for East Paki-
stan's independence, operates
from sanctuaries across the
Indian border, making hit-

and-nin raids.

The guerrilla, who
deputy leader of a platoon
of 37 men, freely conceded
that almost all his ammuni-
tion and weapons come from
India^ and that he took his
unit into India at one point
after a successful ambush
that he knew would bring
reprisals.

However, he said that his
band had been living in the
same predominantly Moslem,
village since it returned from
India on June 29 and intended
to stay well Inside East Paki-
stan.

His men avoid tbe main
road some five miles from
their base during the day-
time, but otherwise they
move freely, the guerrilla
said. The night beloug.*; to
them, and. in the iay, they
have no fear of encountering
Government soldiers in the
waterlogged paddies and jute
fields of this low-lying land.

The guerrillas get no pay,
but occasionally receive
money from across the bor-
der which they use to pay
for food. Some, the guerrilla
explained, is not paid for . .

.

” We go n-om house to house
picking up voluntary contri-
butions.”

According to the guerriUa
simkesman the local farmers
didn't mind supporting hto
men and were happy to have
them in the village.

Residents of another -.ailage

said later that they resented
giving up scarce food, but

Guerrillas hide—and seek
From LEE LESCAZE in Dacca

East Pakistani guerrillas in training

that they preferred the guer^
rillas to the army.

The platoon’s leaders are
veterans of the Bengali regi-
ments of the Pakistani anm*.
and the deputy leader served
for 21 years as a non-com
missioned officer before he
retired a year ago. He said
that .seven platoon members
had regular military back-
grounds and 30 are students
recruited locally after tbe
Pakistani army struck and the
civil was began on Mandi 23.

The platoon operates inde-
pendently, but has frequent
contact with. another platoon
of roughly equal size that
operates in a near by village
Tbey receix'e no orders from
hi^er military authorities,
but send written reports of
their actions by runner across
the border to guerrilla camps
in India.

The gueirilias are armed
with Lee-Enfields, Sten guns,
light machine guns and ade-
quate supplies of amrauni-

tion. dynamite and mines.
And the guerrilla spokesman
added, ti^ have no shortage
of medicine.

Of the future, be put his
faith for ultimate -.'ictiry on
large number of guerrillas
now training in India, and
maintained that 200,000 will
shortly move across the
border to attack the army in
his sector. A figure that seems
enormously exaggerated.

Of the present, suspidon,
especially of strangers,
remains. A man arrixing
unvouched for in the village
wanting to enlist, it was
explained, would be shot as
a Pakistani army agent.

Tbe largest action the guer-
rilla’s unit has participated is
so far was an ambush in .^pril

that he and other local resi-

dents believe killed more than
20 Pakistani soldiers. It was
arter this fire-fight that the
platoon retreated to India
where they were housed and
cared for by the Indian Army.

From tbe battles the spokes-
man watched at the border,
he confirmed Pakistan’s alle-

gation that Indian artillery
and mortars often fix'e across
the border in support of guer-
rilla attacks on the Pakistani
Army,

Since returning to East
Pakistan, the platoon has
been relatively inactive con-
sidering their freedom of
movement in a generally
undefended countr^’side. They
ambushed an army truck and
think they wounded one
soldier. Most recently, they
raided a police station, and
when the sent^ fled, they
captured 13 rifles viithout
suffering or inflicting any
casualties.

The depi^' platoon leader
said his unit had not suffered
any casualties since the war
began and that no one has
deserted from his command.
He was reticent about

future plans, but made it

clear that hto men will use

their dynamite and mines to

cut roads in an effort to

further Umit the movement
of the Pakistan army, whi^
relies on its jeeps and truce

and rarely ventures into tne

coimttysiae.

In addition to harassi^
the army and police,, the

guerrillas want to assassinate

members of the " peace

xnittees
”—groups of lo^

people who work with toe

army and often decide for tne

army -which local villagers are

reliable and which riiould be
arrested or shot.

Reports of peace ewnmittee
members being killed are

common throu^out Ease
Pakistan. The spokesman s

platoon had themselves caught
and murdered one.

Their xictim, it wM
claimed, had ordered toe
munier of two men and,
the gumilla leader’s account,

was not unprepared for tbeir

retribution He asked for—
and was given—an hour to

say goodbye to his mother
before facing a ** people's

court" the guerrillas had
hartiiy assembled by waking
up several neighbours.

The unsurprising verdict
was guilty and the guerrillas

led toe condemned mu
about a mile to the main
road where they shot him and
left his body by the roadside.

The guerrilla leader said he
believed in the now out-

lawed .Awami League of

Sheikh Mujibur Rahman
which won Pakistan's first

national election last Decem-
ber. He saw toe guerrilla

movement as the military

army of the League and
was confident that the League
will become tbe ruling party
when East Pakistan wins its

independence.
He spoke unemotionally

about his guerriUa activities

and his xiew of the future,

predicting that he would not
nave to live in East Paki-
stan's viUages for long.
So far, the guerriUa leader

has run a leisurely, relatively
painless underground resist-

ance struggle since March 25.

Most observers here do not
share his conviction that tbe
civil war will be ended soon
—and his platoon could well
see much more fighting
before any of their hopes
begin to be fulfiUed.

—Washington Post

Alia%youm^estically

Throu^ BankfiirtandAmman.

And£mmAmman toBeiiut,Cairo, Itowait,

IMieran, Jeddah, Dhahran, Ddia,AbuI^aH.

AlsoBenghaziandNicosia.

• wnirt—

We display dbte crown 'because we’re
B Royal Airline. Tbat would seem a good
enoi^h reason for most people. For us it

isn’t.

"We are proud of-our crown. "We want
to deserxre the right to display it.

For example, from the ven' start we
agreed to run an airline not because we want
to (everybody does) but becausewe have to.

*We are a small nation, but fom'ard-thinking.
fast-developing and very outward-looking
and we need an airline to establish and
promote ouz links with the whole wide
world that’s changing every day.

So we work hard. In less than 8 years

we’ve grown so &st our lontesnow extend
across 3 continents covering a network of
dries from Frankfurt,to Jeddah, and from
London to KarachL

The humbleDC7 which undertook
our inaugural flight from Amman to Beirut
is already a museum piece. Mow we fly an
all-jet fleet of CaraveUes and Boeings.

We bought them new. The Boeings,

in toct, are the latest 320c x'ersion—and
designed to please our passengers.

Like all good airlines we employ
highly prof^sional pilots. But ours are
-multi-national as w^. And so'are the rest

of our crewsj e^ecially ourhpstesses. Their

P-S. Alia give freight the
Toyal treatmeDt, too.

clofbes were designedby Carven notmply
tolook great, but to help them,work well at
35,000 ft.'and 600 m.pJh.

All ofwhich maltos us a tnily

intercontinental airline. And becausewe fly

intercontinmitally, not just internationally,

we provide an in^ghr service which
includes hot meals e^'en on many sfaorthop
routes.

Oar maintenance is impeccable.
Jr has to be. Because we hax*e to kew our
fleet flying to keep it profitable, anct to ke^
it flying it has to be in perfect condzOon.

Altogether, therefore, we do our
best to deserve our crown.Hywith us and
we believe you -wall agree.

Your travel agent hasfidl

jAIia
deserve
their
crowa

alia
THE ROYAL JORDANIAN AIRUNE

177 R^ent Street, London, W,!
Tel; 01-734 2557

i.
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r:V to talk to a Bude hotelier
about the Common Market and he

win try to talk to you about looking
fat He is not changing the subject
It just so happi'tis that cooking fat

' was among the first items purchased
for a season in which costs were ebU-
mated at 5 per cent more than the
previous one. Zn fact, the price of conk*
ing fat had gone up by SO per cent.
Precisely the same as for the increase
for coffee.

In defence of fish and chip culture
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Ibat IS why the hoteliers of Bude.
in the remote North Cornwall con-
stituency of the Liberal, Mr John
Partoc ("The mostest Marketeer in
Britain") feel c\*en more desperate
now than they did six months ago.
when the Common Market first loomed
up as a real possibility as distinct-
from a politician’s tried and true
yachting yam.

In the streets of Bude, with its
terraces of fish and chip shops and
guest houses and its banks ready to
supply the needs of those dctcmiinod
to buy things like celery glasses at
£2.20 in Ihu gift shops, the cash
customers seem numerous and happy
enough. For the moment. But the
hoteliers, behind their Cornish smile
and their quaint remarks to the
customers, have private fears that see.*n
to have aco.uired more statistical con*
iinnation than the more visibly para-
noid fears of the fanners.

Bude has one of the finest surfing
beaches in

,
Britain and formed the

first life-saving surf brigade. Hoteliers
feel its life-saving potential will have to
he extended to other fields if the town
IS to be saved from Uie consequences
of Common Market entiy'.

"I have booked people in for 1972
already/’ said one hotelier at Crooklcts
Beach, " and I simply can’t raise
charges exorbitantly. I have put
prices up 5 per cent In fact, if last
year was anything to go by, my actual
costs will be up 124 per cent. I think
I shall probably be out of pocket, but
if I try to pul prices up more. 1 should
lose some of the bookings. Don't tell
me that prices will stop nsiog once we
are actually in the Market, because we
have heard all that about slopping
price rises before.’’

Boarding house proprietors also
bemo^ their total vulnerability in a
situation where they are expected to
give firm prices to next year's cus*
tamers, w'hiJe no definite Common
Market estimates are available. The
very genteel landlady said with a flash
of pink cambric :

“ Welcome foreign
visitors here 7 If Europeans came here
as a result of the Common Market, I

would embrace them, my dear man.
but will they 7

”

The consensus of opinion among the
Bude caterers and hoteliers is that they
will not. All that will happen, they
fear, is that Spanish waiters will come
over here, taking the jobs of the Eng-
lish at better wages than they have
boon used to while not->be.causc of the
trade unions-*providing the advantage
uf cheap labour to the omploj'ers.

" I can’t sec one thing in the Com-
mon Market th.'it will lead to a reduc-
tion in our costs/' said Mr Alan Barker,
chairman of the Bude Hotel and Cater-
ing Association. " I have many more
forebodings than six months ago, that
it could be a disaster. There is e\'ery
indication that prices arc going to
rocket astronomically, and we are going
to lose out unless the Government :iro

prepared to do a tremendous public
relations job for the tourist industry
here. Their attitude to so-called lame
ducks at the moment is making the
coiinlo’ a lame duck."

" TJiey should put money into
greater effort rather than calling on
people for more effort and then living
off their backs. The whole country
seems in a mood to run down every-
thing English and exlol everything
foreign—like French cars that would
be dismissed as tinny rattle boxes,
awful things, if made in England.

Rave you noticed that even the
newspapers that oppose the Common
Market do a magnificent PR job for
foreign cars and foreign holidays ?

”

The refrain is taken up at Newquay,
North Comwail’s largest tourist town.
Here there arc 250.000 guests every
season and the boarding house ** bed
and breakfast ” cards amount to a sort
of civic measlei!. Here, Mr Bill FarreU.
who has decorated the front lounge of
tile Arundell Hotel with vinyl wallpaper
picturing buxom Indies, regretted that
in future be would "have to do as tlic

French do.” By this he meant, " dress
up cheap meat.” He estimated his costs
this year had gone up 10 per cent and
were still rising.

Other hoteliers relate their sad.
pinched little stories about what they
are already* doing or may* have to con-
sider. No melons on tlie menus. Butter
(33j per cent up) spread thinner. Half
a tomato less with a salad. Shoulder
of bacon, instead of ham with the

salad. *' Seconds ** of tinned fruit, cut
in irregular sizes. Buying a whole lamb
and using the lot instead of only the
best cuts.

Even the affiliated trades are sim-
mering, as examplcd by the owner of a
gift shop selling oiled sea-urchins at

22p and fat lady postcards. The owner
says ;

" Frankly a bit of the Common
Mwket would do some British manu-
facturers a bit of good. They would
have to be more competitive. Look at

the front of m}* shop and you will see 1

am buying European things already

:

those rubber inflatable dinghies are
Italian and Czechoslovakian. I found
an English one the other day. The
seams started to come apart when the
child was on the water. All the same,
Z think we have done without the Com-
mon Market in the past and we can still

do without it. It’s only helping the

locally. With the major slice of the

electorate in touri^, he can smile upon
the farmer and do nothing. And, with
the people with the strongest case and
mood, the fishermen, being the smallest
lobby of the lot, he can afford to ignore
rhetoric that looks good in the local

press, would wring the heart of any
welfare worker, but which means little

in bard political terms.

What the people of North Cornwall
are beginning to realise so far from
London, in their remote terrain, is that
Mr Heath and the pro-Marketeers must
have done some ruthless sums and are
not going to jib at the answers. “ It is

fiddling the books in favour of industry
and again^ everybody else.” a fisher-
man said bitterly.

If the point is still too esoteric to
some. Mr John Spiller. Mr Pardoe's
agent, is willing to spell it out. with

FOCUS ON EUROPE :

Denaiis Barker in Oomwail

French. Where the prices are coming
down, it's not from Europe but from
where the British are—Hongkong.”

It is the tourist Industry, not farm-
ing or fishing, which is politically sig-

nificant in this constituency. Perhaps
10,000 of the 48,000 voters are engaged
in It, compared with 5,000 in fanning.
2,500 in the china clay industry, and
only 300 in fishing. And even the
tourist Industry feels helpless. "It’s
all being decided in Whitehall, and we
can do nothing,” they say. They can’t
even got worked up against Mr Fardoe,
who is talked of as a “ good fellow,” " a
good eonstibieoc)' MP,’* “ a grand
chap ” who has somehow caught a
mysterious bug, called the Common
Maricet disease, which is something
people are apt to pick up in London
and which noK'ada^’s carries no par^
ticulnr moral stigma.

In fact the electors of North Cornwall
are being given free instruction in just
how real, real politics is. With no
election in the offing, Blr Pardoe Is not
obliged to be more than pleasantly
polite to immediate public opinion

his machinergun intonations. ” We used
to think that agriculture held the key
to this constituency. But it isn't so.

We were told that one needed to suck
up to the farming industry to win. We
found differently. The agricultural
world doesn’t change politically. Hie
small farmer tends to be Liberal and
the big one Conser\'ative. We fought
the 19M and the 1971 general elections
largely on the tourist industpr, placing
the electorate in their priorities.” Tal-
leyrand rather than Gladstone, one
feels, would have approved.

Is it a fair political gamble ? Those
at Mr Pardoe's Liberal HQ in one of
the main streets of I^aunceston, with
its huge photographic blow-up of him,
with his wife and children, believe so.

In the four years since he was elected
in 1966, he received 20 letters in all

about the Common Market. He is now
beginning to receive letters against tiie

Common Market at the rate of 20 or so
a week. But Mr Pardoe claims that
what has happened is not that there
are more “ antis ” but that the existing
” antis ” are becoming more vriiement.
like those who believe that the Queen

will be turfed out of Buckingham
Palace for M Pompidou to move in.

In spite of their apparent confidence,
Mr Pardoe and his professional helpers
have been reticent about the sort of

meetings they are expecting. Behind
this may be a fear of creating too big
a public platform which the anti-
Marketeers could convert to their own
use. It is possible that there will be
more " surgeries " on the subject than
publicity seizing rallie.s.

.All the same, there do seem indica-
tions that the humanly unattractive
theory that those with grievances will
do little about them may be correct in
brutal fact. The \ntal tourist trade is

obviously in no mood for a stand-up
fight, because Mr Pardoe has wooed it

in other ways.
The farmers are perhaps personified

by the fellow with a size seven head
in a size 61 check cap who stood in the
main square at Launceston watching
some professional colleagues singing
hjiniis as they have done on market
days since time immemorial. This
time it happened to be pouring with
rain, which deterred neither stout
singers, nor ruddy-faced audience.
" This is the wrong time of the year to
start talking about the Common
Market,” he said, “what with the hay
liarvest we're in the middle of, and the
corn harvest that’s coming along. It's

in the winter months that farmers
round here get to chewing the cud. By
the time we hold the inquest, the
decision will already be made.” the
point was that he was roaring with
laughter as he said it. His ineffectu-
ality ga\*8 him genuine quiet pleasure,
it saved him so much trouble.

Six months ago the fanners here
reported themselves ” sitting on the
fence.” Masiy now realise that the
fence they are sitting on is not
regarded as the fence of the main
arena, but only that of a sideshow.
This attitude enrages the farming
rebel. Mr Bert Lutey. He was one of
the founders of the Farmers' Action
Committee and now' grumbles elo-
quent!}' about the lack of dash in the
new leadership.

Like a man subject to the up and
down moods of a fever, he says he
knows he could fill a hall at the county
capital of Truro ; but then suspects it

won't actually happen. '*Tfae French
stopped taking 2o|(S)0 English lambs a

wedk because the French housewife

wouldn’t meet the price.” he says,

“ they did it just like that.
_
Farmers

round here haven’t realised it, they
don’t realise the sort of t^gs t^t
could happen with the Market Hj,®

official and cooler view is put by w
William Huxtable, the NFU’s N o r t h
Cornwall group secretary: "They aro
only repeating what they reai It is

only what you chaps are writing that

they are mulling over.” Reductlo aa
absurdum indeed.

The fishermen's passions are more
cohesive, more violent, and more minu-
scule. five major fishing ports of

the counb' as a whole have all sub-

mitted petitions in the past six mon*^
asking the Government to be strict

about fishing waters. Group Captain
Pat Lombard, chairman of the Con^
wall Inshore Fishermen’s Society, an
“ umbrella ” polic}' group, says that the
pro-Marketeers, if they tried to can^
paign in the area, would be " laughed
out of the county." So they might;
but not by the fishermen alone,

because, although they have commend-
ably raised their output by one third

since 1964, their influence is too small.

Temperatures, for instance, are now
running high at Port Isaac, one of the
major fishing ports, a moss-covered rock
bowl in the North Coast, because one
of the 12 fishing boats there has just
been replaced at a cost of £7,000. This
is the first replacment for 10 years
and a major investment which the
indecisive attitude of the Goverament
to fishery limits may well undermine.
" I can see Johnny Frenchman coming
here and fishing us out, unless our
mileage limit is extended.” said Mr
David Castle, a part-time fisherman.
" In five years' time you may not be
able to buy a plaice in London.”
The attempt to make the plight of

the people of North Cornwall intel-

ligible to the outside world is perhaps
significant in desperation. Such
attempts sound increasingly desperate,
and therefore tiireaten tr damage them-
selves more than their targets. It is

quite unfair, but it is life. The fishei>

men, the fanners, and the hoteliers

—

the especial English Trinity who stand
to lose most from the Common Market—are all slowly brainwashing them-
selves into the realisation that this is

not, after all, one of those soap operas
where the US Cavalry arrives in the
last reel.

I

•Wilson ‘about-face’ opens

IVmerican credibility gap
From ADAM RAPHAEL : WashingtoiL July 22

Business

greets

Britain
'he Labour Part/s

; ?mal debate on the Com-
Market contlaues to

*act much attention in

. ferican newspapers —
: ompanied by shafts of hos-

. comment aimed squarely^ Wilson's personal posi-

; 'he •* New York Times " in
..'. leading artiete headlined

t Wilson's abont-face ”

-tises the Labour Party
Aer of fraudulent politick

- -lortnnism.

Had British voters- kept
.
Tj. Labour ParW in power in

II: 1970 election. Sir Wil-
,'5 Government almost cer-

--ily would have madly
. : braced the Community

mbership on the terms

now available.’* St clamed.
.... It Is lUUe less than
fraudulent to pretend tbat a
Labour Government at some
future time could rcturo to

Brussels . . . and obtain
better terms. . . .

"It Is also fraudulent of Mr
Wilson to argne that Britain’s
economic position has .so

deteriorated under Mr
HeaUt’s Conservative Govern-
ment that the conntn' is now
too weak to meet the chal-
lenges ConmmniW entry
would bring.”

The ** Washington Post **

has been no kinder. In Its first

leader headed : " Come off it,

Harold,** it claimed that he
bad betrayed a principle for
sbortrterm electo^ gains.

" Hr Wilson still retains
the capability to do his

country great mischief, not to
say lasting harm ... if (he)
has a good case, one midt be
able to understand his hesita-

tion. But his case is flabby,
consisting really of little

more than caving !n to the
unreconstructed and no doubt
temporary majkirity in the
Labour Party in the name of
Labour’s continuing basic
unity.**

Lest the above be taken
merely as tiie nuttings of hos-
tile, paranoic American
journaUsts. It is perhaps
worth quoting what a senior
State Department official said
to me this week. " 1 simply do
not understand,” he said,
" what Hr WUson is up to. He
is destroying whatever credi-
bility he mi^t have had in
this conntiy.’*

From Uargot Hayne

Paris, July 22

Sixty-nine per cent of French
businessmen believe • British

entry to the (^mmon Market
good for Europe and for
France, according - to • an
opinions poll published in

today’s- "Figaro.**

Ckiiy 20 per cent
,
believe

British firms, (except those con-
cerned with energy and electri-

cal machinery) will play toe
immunity ^ame, fairly, while

Australians amused
From oar Correspondent : Meibonrae, July 22

.

'ustralians are coming to the

dusion that not only has
' ain "dumped them” as far as

r interests are concerned

'.ritish entry to the Common
,\;jket but "the smear is now
**'. to cap earlier indignities.

he realisation interests

; a but appears to have
- no deeper emotion than

et Today’s “ Melbourne
' aid” carried a report from

London editor, Noel
• >-ken, about the paragraph

r.'^'tbe Guardian’s Miscellany
imn which alleged that the

- truHan Hiidi Commissioner,
'

' Alexander Donwer, had
ed upon the Minister for

: ppe only once during the
• aonth long Conunon Market
otiations.

lawken said the column item
'

.
" apparently fed to the

Guardian by the Foreign and
Commonwealth Office.

He said :
" Mr Rippon has

never been in doubt about
Australia's attitudes. He
learned them in Canberra late

last year. In Brussels during
negotiating sessions he was kept
up to date by AustraldtPs
Ambassador, Mr 0. Davis.

“Zn London Mr Rippon held
about 12 conferences with the
Commonwealth High Commis-
sioners and their delegates,”
Hawken’s report contimied.
“ Sir Alec was there twice, the
Deputy High Commissioner, Mr
R. W. Bowel], was there ttince.

The special commercial adviser,

Mr F. P. Donovan, was Austra-
lia's spokesman at the others.”
Hawken’s report said

Australians in London are
amused by the attacks made as
a reprisal for criticism of

British handling of Common
Maricet negotiations. He added
that reporters from the
"Melbourne” Herald's

”

European bureau in London
were summarily refused when
they tried to talk with Mr
Jenuns to gain amplification of
his charges against the
Australian Government as the
"rougbesL most self-interested
Government" wito which he
had dealt.

59 per cent fed the newcomers
will be exclusively concerned
with their own interests.

Eleven per cent of Frendi
business leaders envisage
investing in the British market
and 30 per cent will considtf
cooperation agreements with
British firms.

But 87 per cent consider
(Sennan competition to be much
more severe than Britain’s.

British employers are seen as
benefiting from less heavy wage
and social security diarges than
their French counterparts.

Thirty-five per cent of British

firms are thought to be ratber
afraid of Frach competition,
according to the poll.

Unhappy
admirers

Generally Australia has
received Mr Jenkins's assault
with a shrug of the shoulders
although newspapers provided
extensive coverage. The
national daily, the " Austra-
lian,” put the “ petulant
outburst ” down as “ a symptom
of stresses within the Labour
Party rather than of any
conflict between the two
countries over the issue.

Milan, July 22

The influential " CTorreire

della Sera ” said today that Mr
Wilson's vacillating attitude to-

wards the Common Market- dis-

^pointed everybody on the
Continent who remembered his

stand as Prime Minister against

GauUist intransigence.
“ A deep crisis has struck the

Labour Party, which had
espused the European ideal

during toe time it was in

power,” the newspaper said.

Paris, July 21

French farmers met the
Premier, M Cbaban-Delmas,
today at the climax of their first

attempt to copy he British
annual price review procedure.

Representatives of farm
unions, chambns of agricul-
ture and credit co-operatives,
held three-day discussions last

we lith experts of the
Ministry of Agriculture, and
later with the Minister himself,
M Michel Colntat, to prei»re
the meeting with the Premier,
ethr they examined French
farm policy and in .particular
community. .

Their meetings were pre-
pared much less cs^baustively
and their agenda is less precise
tan in Britain, but the
nanners welcomed - the new
move, Th^ insisted on an
overall view, though the
Government wished to limit the
scope of the talks on the
grounds that many decisions
are now made in Brussels. The
Administration is also believed
to be unsympathetic to a
similar pattern of talfa on other
branches of the economy. Ihe
Finance Minis^ declined to
see rpresentatives.

On prices, farmeia claim that
inflation has hit them hardest
so that their income la^ 10 per
cent behind that of other
Frendt workers. They want
modificatioiis to Common
Maiket regulations on fruits,

poultry, iM>ik and wme, in tneir
farour. They discussed the
heavy Budget deficit caused
throu^ support to elderly
fanners and family allowances,
etc.

Farmers contribute only 20
per cent of the cost of their
social benefits. They urged the
Government to publish regula-
tions concerning long-term
leases and the special annual
payment made to older farmers
who allow younger ones to take
over their land. The armers also
asked the Government to clarify

French take up British

price procedure
France at present has 3,200,000
farmers, each of whom costs toe
not go direct to the fanner.

Peasants feel the big land-

owners get unjustified sub-
sidies, cattlemen feel grain
growers have an easier job, and
all farmers believe townmolk do
better and have more facilities.

In turn, businessmen resent
compulsory support, for. farm-
ing; and' high fc^ prices.

Samlier termers are still

dominated by fear of the 1969

Vedal report, which recom-
mended that by 1985, five out of
six fanners riiould leave the
land, and that one-third of culti-
vated land should be taken out
of production. In recent years,
the small farmers have pro-
tested through increasing
violence, blocking roads wito
tractors, fruit or broken bottles,
heaping anything from manure
to artichokes* outside' Govenii-
ment offices, ransacking tax
centres and manhandling
ministers. .

There can be no easy
economic or psychological alle-

viation of the farm problem.
The (jovenunent has to. find a
way of balancing the need to in-

crease efficiency and lower the
crippling subsidies, while
reassuring farmers about toeir
future.

One hope is to wait until half
a million older farmers have
retired. In the meantime, botli
they and their juniors have
listened to Left-wing argu-
ments. In spite of toe century-
old tradition of peasant con-
servatism. they are 'now 'ques-
tioning not only toe present
Government, but the capitalist
system.

which sectors best quailify for
State aid — the small fanfarmers
or the farm groups which are
able to submit details of their

plans.
Farm malaise has made the

Deadlines here for years.
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HARLIAMENT
Co^on Market of payments cosU in the 6rst

jJnSL couple of years, before we can
Opposition, hope tn get any dynamic

3s benefits, are likely to be smallSw^g as ever. The terms for within any normal measure of

^«y forecasting error.”
acceptable.

benefits of entry would
Parliament would more be nullifiei however, unless the

“pP*’®®s,the public, Europe, and Government produced policies
tne wonA however, **

if we talk tot^v different from those
more about the issue and less seen "in the past year. YesteT'
about each other/* day’s “ disastrous ” unemploy'
He continued : “ Mv views incnt figures showed the nature

about the desirability of entry cf the difficulties the country

are not abated by the terms,
The essence of the economic ** Growth must be given a
case for going in is the belief sew and decisive priority. If

that it will increase our rate of not the economic exercise of
growth and, therefore, the enti7 may be self-defeating.'*

Jenkins says his Common Market

convictions are ‘as strong as ever’

Sir Alec—We must not run

foreign policy on shoe string
V Mr

9obsaditt

enti7 may be selMefeatmg. eventu^ the final end of Befening to the issue of should go in but what the pres- sition in terms of community say m-tfae shape and size <rf f'
® ^ sterlings special poaiticm as a sovereignty he said* “Some would be if it stayed out practice ia 12 rears. The Com- niarket m the worlA Our nwrt Thrt -was - why- it ^

people in this House, and Our subscription to entn- in muniiy had shown itself in the and PU^we m forecast beyo

9?rnHnnai ^nf i.**®,.
P™^®^ . The attempt to support tlie outside, fear Uie EEC because the early rears was quantified Commission and in the anough to '^^22 i£S mmladditional payments the other beanng the burdra of impact second reserve currency of the they think it means giving up at roughly £250 millio^. If as a Council of Ministers to be Hr Patrick Gordon ^Tali

„ world on^e narrow base of ttc Irre^bly a large measure of country, at the end of the Iran- est^ly .s^itive to ^ ^
There should be no danger to On regional policy, Mr United Kingdom economy had control over our own destiny. I sitional and correctire periods, national interest of the the Labour Cabinet in 19i

the economy provided that the Jenkins said I find it almost been like trying to stand a do not see it this way at all. we were not able to sustain a partners. This practice had ^lectered : “1 th
Government handled tlie inconceivable that the Govern- pyramid on its point. “It has “The facts of the modem rate of grow’th which wou’d been reinforced by the com- ^ the presesJt terms are aece

-

economy “sensibly'* during the ment should have didmissed been a source of conadcrable world have removed already a carry the balance oF payments munique issued after Mr ^ able.**
transitional period. “The this issue in three jejeune para- international mone^ laige part of that control. Uwe charge, we would have to reslfein Heath’s meeting with M Pom- ™ SPWS w w

.

dj'namic argument, is in my graphs.” He understood that imbalance as well as a consider- delude ourselves by rhfniriT.p ourselves to a different ieajme p:dou. u ^
view; not nearly as crude as is nearly every instrument of able restriction upon our own we can cling to the shadow of *"0“ the others. He utterlj- There were many misconcep- ^ Alec spoke of tne •«. vro mmnntf.uimns ^
sometimes argued by those who regional policy used in the UK freedom of economic develop- sovereignty, we wilL as a result, rejected such a defeatist tions abont tbe nature of “d complrtely afferent. agM
reject it” if they looked at the was in use somewhere in tbe ment." have less, and not more, infliH attitude. sovereignty. He would contend lem which facro Europe “-Jhe ^
experiences of the EEC coun- EEC.

, . He called for more explana- en« on what really happens to Sir Alec said tbe Treaty of there was no absolute doctrine SSto sraS eSised to ttnes since tbe setting up of the No countrj* m toe Sue had tion from the Chancellor as to ««• Rome made it clear that the of smereign^. Sovragn^ w® Withto the f^^^ seraed to t

Commmity, they would find been so foolisb.as to prefer what the Government’s inten- He did not regard the association existed to ensuie by eoncernwi, in fact, wito the wwld haw
ffeTand^F^nw.*there had been an increase in investment allowances to invest- sons were for the replacement Common Market as^a major common action the economic reabty of power and influence.

intei^ommunity trade ^er the ment grants. of rterltog. -rae positionTtoe invasion of BriLhsovire^^^ social progress nf toe To his mind « .act <rf

dismMtling of tanff bmers. The real test of regional sterling holders must be safe- “ But in any case, the tniAiMi countries by elimmatmg the wvere.i^ty was ceitai^ not
toe NATO SStTJ^de between toe Six may policy was not whether you had guardA But equaHy, there we aU have to ask oursrives is :

bamers which divided Europe, inconsistent with entering a Si I? giff hfd ftwell ^ve grown in the early a beautiful set of tools but what must be no question of Britain ‘Do we really beUeve we can It existed to reduce toe partnership. ® S” iyears by 50 per cent more than results thev produced. “There undertaking a stiff fixed repay- hve in the world today on our differences between vanous -nus would be more bene- “That is why the wqra ^pioymept inave nm^ ic

* nave been other- are some substantial indica- ment programme. This wftuld own, or do we believe that we felons and the backwardness flcial, as Britein would have an ‘necessary’ for Bntoni to.etiter sn" opiiuain ox my own Cwnt
^s®. It was quite clear that tions that nearly all the both be an undesirable constnc- can greatly increase our of less fortunate regions. infiaential voice in form^ating the Cominumty. I. «ir. steely to tmnk ffiat

•

dyrnamic argument, is in my graphs.” He understood that imbalance as well as a consider- delude ourselves by tMnUnp ourselves to a different league p:dou.
view; not nearly as crude as is nearly every instr^ent of able restriction upon our own we can cling to toe shadow of D'om tbe others. He uttcriy Thei
sometimes argued by those who regional policy used in the UK freedom of economic develop- sovereignty, we will, as a result, rejected such a defeatist tions

OOre. Hmll- MlveiuKUiij. nc wvruiu wuwcuu . -
sa i —

hsnnens tn ^I’r Aiw* «fd th^ TrMiv cf theT6 \ns flo 3hsolQt6 doctriM new cldss of supcr*Pow#^ Europe, - -it Is* *ll3iy. If 8happens to
Within tbe f^ework of NATO ronntty -seraed^sed to t

.. ftiPf ^th thR Europe would have to assume danger of becoming t

ine^ naa oeM a toarp incre^ countries in the Community tion upon Britain and would be influence and our power over
in le\'eis of investment m the have done a little better than undesirable for the rest of the decisions which inevitably
&1X as a result of growth. we have.” world, because it would mean a affect us dir^ly, by partici-

“ There was a fall in each of The average income per head further burden upon the dollar Patteg in tb^e decisions ?
’"

the Six countries in the ratio of in the poorer regions in France, K would also lead to a reduc- Mrs would have different

their export costs and prices Germany, and Italy now came tten in world liquidity. «pcclations from the Market
relative to their home prices.” nearer to the average for the What we needed was a new I m^n-
Mr Jenkins said. This was of nation as a whole than n?.i international reserve asset Tbe ®f Atlantic ties, but

Treaity

*"V^® uctiBiuiia ' . WRctom IbIp^I aslc-v* * 0“ «o sei up an u
on sSa tution for fun. You set up

«pcctetions from toe Market because there is
“I want to see the mam- somethinc of common advan-

ifr ie^ns said. This was of nation as a whole ^’than n?.i international reserve asset. Tbe tenance of Atlantic ties, but lyn^in a^trMtv*to^hi^ S tege to you all. I do not find jtteview' improved .eMdracy in Briti

“very great and marked signi- hitherto been the case. In House should have some indici.’ basis of a far more
ancestors was a s*-^a- this a surrender of sovereignty Mr Reginald PaMi' Ytab. industiy, a higher rate

ficance." Britain, over the period from tion from the Chancellor as to v*ua^ parmer^p between
^ ^ poruto- or a friajitening prospect I find Northampton) said If Britaui investment and faster grow

British entry could “open up a^ut 19W to 1968. except for the thinking of the Govern- ?A i,5f« tion of Scotland was a fifth ef »t ^ ainwst intoterable handi- entered she would -haive a in 7*8“—
the possibility of curing struc- the South-west and Northern ment nn this. the^aS 20^a5T?iS2r?o%S that of the VK. Now it is a caP to tms roun^ that econo- written constitution for toe first
tural faults which have J^riand, it had moved rather ^ wondered if the Govern- GermSw^° fa/ 'more StJTv tenth. Is that the future you nucally we should have to run time. “Now we are going to this, tether ’"theWhit^
bedevUVed our economy for so further away. far

want for the UK in Europe ? '* our foreign poUcs’ as we do have a whole series oi consti- or

The explanation for this was toe sSing 7p“®of“ a ™orfd romSty ?wJS to «rthe Sir Alec repUed: “I hope ^ ttition®! tews above us which« ^S^lte th?w^e o1 to/te
Mr Jenkins said: “I do not "ot that Britain's tools were raerve bank and moving away relaxation of tension between you wont tiy to telj a Sco.ph economic sboestnn„,

SS°bp2®Sf®;JS*jSp^S.‘i!S? fl
share the very widespread view *ess good, but that the best from the special reserve rflle. East and West, and a balanced borderer who was fairly well off He did not believe we should Sth/^^nd.”

^ ^ «y »
that we must necessarily co tools in the world were not not only of sterling but the reduction of arms in the centre when he used to steal cattle talk in terms of surrender — if to =™d “»t th^ ^_subject to wTOegrounu.

through a very difficult period wholly effective unless they dollar as well, because the of Europe.” from England that he is nyt anything we should talk of •
Mr Jay said annual graw^

in order to reap later benefits. I used against a back- dollar was beginning to go into He wanted to see Europe, much better off since the soverei^ty shartei for common .
coiBtitunon six countries of the K

think the immolate effect upon ground of a buoyant, expand- exactly the same sort of posi- which was “rich and relatively Treaty of the Union.” purposes. desired to pronde toe ftee ^ad been lower than if. tri

the vital and very weak sector teg economy. tion that had so bedevilled fortunate,” to be responsive to He said the apprehension ot The Commonwealth, he con- b^ore the Treaty of Rome w
of industrial investment can be Criticising the amount of sterling for nearly two decades, the needs of the poorer world, the ordinary person on toe tinued, never co^d be an P™“®“®“ signed
very beneficial and the balance explanation given in the White “ I am rather inclined to the Sir Alec Dongtes-Home, ouestion of sovereignty was economic block. It never could iliwSr: The. lonu-term effects on tt

infiu^tial voice in foimtoating the Community. I. asr. ste^fr. to thtok .;toat- we - cannot be

policy, both economic and tempted to add the word jursely^ n ieast^as well

political, in the world’s largest ‘essential.’ I do not beSeve in I»Iy and;Belgium.

Wp nnnaM St^rt , c-„, economic entity. ^ that ^Briteto; .c^ Tfc

J!^ wiSSi ®istoo “You do not set up an insti-
c' .r

N.) said the White Pat
tution for fun: You set up an w^ a case of nothing -claimed that Britain s memb
institution because there is ventured, nothing gained^ •

.
• ship of the enlarged Coventured, nothing gained*

Review'
munity .would lead to mui
improved, .efficiency in Briti

Mr Reginald Pawt ' Ytab. industry, a higher rate
• LI a a Vk’ -A. 9* vvwAetvnanf anri S fSbctpr Wl

Europe?

son
very beneficial and the balance

,

gnomic block. It never could toe'll ^teent The long-term effects on tt,
,.be a militJay alliance. The

f “toe balance of payments
' 5S?1*? suMtoes are out. as well as frucial to the choice

The7-day milk diet

Commonwealth were too diverse. Snrell^ smh a teg or not entering toe Cor**

He argued that the Common- coal or steel produced at a Market ‘ Tbe Govffi

wealth countries wished to find loss, which would be regarded to?**.*

:
new trading partners ar.d it was as a concealed subsidy to • our joining the EEC on oar calaBt

'a aood thing that they should exports.” .of payments.

•^versify -/.eir trade. Some of Mr John Boyd-Carpenter {C. Be said the White Pape
1
the newer Coznmonweteth Kingston-upon-Tbames) ' said.'reaclied the high ptent'c'

'a aood thing that they should exports.” .of payments.

•^versify -/.eir trade. Some of Mr John Boyd-Carpenter {C. Be said the W'hite Pape
1
the newer Commonwealth Kingston-upon-Tbames) ' said reached the high ptent 'c'
;countnn were already finding the Inunigration. Bill; would absurdity in saying that if-oa-

teterests to give the have the effect of making an rate of grouih were half a pa:'-
.EEC preference over Butain. Australian, unless he had a -cent higher as a result 'O:

•

“ We uii* do everything we parent bom in Britain, subject membership, by the end of. fin...,.

' can to .-‘afeguard the' Common- to labour pezmits and registra- years our national inco&r

. wealth micrests. I think we are tion with the police. ' would be £1,100
' entitled to ask the Ciuumon* “I think a great deal of toghcr. By «ntrast, hesaidt^* •

•

;

wealth ccuntries to undarstend opinion would be very unhappy “ growth were a naajw
I that they could not, and snould if, for , example,. .Germans, cent lower within toe..^
; not. ask ns to neglect our own. whom, after all, we fou^t'not toumty our natitoaV Incoite.

'

‘ ** The main case foe Britain's veiy long ago, cotod come here, .would be £1,100 milliohs .looffi,- _

]

membership <tf the Coramitoity and that discrimination should One of tbe worst decejilkm^
is this, smd it can scarcely M be exercised against Austra- practised oti the nubto 'ku

'

' lians.” recent mouths had been fid?-.

The way out Of this was to suggestion that Britain’s^

j

weak and te take powers for a redprocal mg the EEC was not in pafe-"

p- ;i 1^ movement of migrants between cipte Afferent from Joiimr.- •

^e ” oJd " Com- NATO, EFTA. or the JJaS
•

^ monwealth countries, in time to Nations agencies.jCommonweteto^ coincide wito the free move- Joining the EEC-aiwU^
ment of people from Europe. handing over to ari'unel^:;..

**** Boyd-Carpenter body, not responsible to
1 wondered whether, once British electorate, the power Ja

had joined, we would legislate over Britaan’s Intenel

I 2^,* authority in restrain- aKrs. '"niis is something that i

iMiS^hiiJ^»^A,E?SlS?T tlifv teg the growth of expenditure has not been done before Ihi? ’

tike, but a position I think will in thn rnmmnnitv Mntiirv—OT anv nfkox* .
a “ Ihc Community* century—or any other centifly*

Mr Geoffrey Bippon, Chan- offends against the base
.ship of the Commumty.

ctelor of toe *^Duchy of Principle of democracy, rti*
He went on: “We have kept Lancaster, inten’ened to say that toe law should not to

the door open for the West that Britain would have a full te coerce people who ItfR
no power to make it or amari

is a fact that about half
the population today is overweight.’’

fbadEdttcathn^SoeUtvffaa Bulletin. JunelQTO.

*Tf you are one of these you can
lose up to 71b a wedk on toe 7-day
milk diet-without feteing hungry.”

Dr,JohnClude,MJ).,MJUPhM.^£^

We are reprinting the famons The 7-day *nnir diet
7-^ mills diet b^nse it liaa Drink one plat ofmillsa day. either
bellied hundreds ofthousands of with meals, in a glass, or as an
people to slim during the last addition to tea or coffee.

Advertising

spree over

.
“That being so. it is utteHy-

intolerable that the electorate-::

-

should not be consulted be£^-..
we come. to a decision.''" --

Hh*. Edward Du . -Gtein''
Taunton) felt the “authors" of;

the White Paper had pretented.
too much of one side of.jte -i

balance teieet and perhaps- tosf^

little of the other ade-.'Tte''
No further expenditure on miscellaneous collection who *®" entiy. was .

advertising Britain’s case for advertise in toe ‘Times’ and m ^

:

entry was planned by the Gov- give sumptuous banquets “ Whv Bnuyn Hooson • (L, Mow- •..

emment Lord JeDieoe, Leader should toe Government adv^ gom^) said he, unlike olber
'

of the Lords, said in tbe Lords, tise something abont which half ®®nibers of his party. . «K.
The cost of publication and dis- of the electorate held a view ^’PP'^sed to entiy into toe Cont-^

tnbution of the White Paper contrary to that of the Market' “There is
had already been more than Government? of difference betv^
covered by revenue from sales. -When Lord TpilimR maTtr,*

a ciuo in me noon use •

Publi^ and di^trib^B
Jrt-

'

the short version of the WWte a year of public monev was P“?™ ® J".®.!??
Paper bad cost fl91,000 to date spent in sup%rt of rtSSittaE S Ih.

Adveriising the Pact Sheets ‘tStiplve'^at '^^e'TS’tTl fieS

'

budgteed for future reprints “ advertising Bntam’s case for join at tote toe ^sSt«d advertising of these pubUca-^ ,
mto the Common US bV vS? c^eSble^

fL greater sums had been -
spent 00 advertising facts about •

dedmaiisation and, in any case,
a modest amount should surely
be spent on giving -information
about “the greatest issue of b»jo ii-.
our time, ^^owanwiams, utuioiUiesTM i» nan
Lord Shinwell (Lab) said “SStScSS

such adverttemg should he left
to that private enterpiise *'** •isnanirea ot no% i» aGcompwieif •

-

m uu ara not ceestahi# -iw wteshoiio

Next week’s
PAMELA rji0« Haw32iJ'?’’-JS UHITTOK.—Ob JbIv 1971. «l ®

A ' CEORCC. Ui« bUl ofa^iuahfiF^ ^"ibormcre -Clow. ' CHUdlB Htilme.

I^HGITIAOO BrwBhall. ClwMilEB, * P*rlf, deator ^ILrUSJJLllIy[a& KSHS: r»ui«r of- CBOW and
gAis~A^.».-. SenICB arswetoert crema- ffl

. COMMONS HORr.PE«SSJLo«^ ^
Monday: End of Common “iw. '3;S’*Pora??V. \

I J DAVUJ®^ »Ba Jb1» 16; 3«1. at hi*
'

(Apprepnation) (No 2) Bill, anMjjemoni l»
w* cRsi- A

secrad reading. HL'OH^LfiSrnM ri&atu> p's#® «
• coivito wr

meets to Industrial Relations ST nSSSO"’

^

\
Bill, «y* Kiaastoif inow • ...

- ^

Friday: Consolidated 'Fund «« July 2 1̂91^ *’*“* “ .MBteWAL .STONE
f Appropriation) (No 2) BxU, ««

remainlJig stages. «

LORDS
Monday : Tuesday, and ^

Wednesday: Cmnmon Market ctadM* ^aStekoi “'Stt .rt» thb biutibh bmpir*
debate. vr® «n ,nt to tM
ThBTsAav- TrrtTnivMtiMn bsm Ahphain.'Btfowd.lBth«Mft.l*ir, argn^ , .MaacheaWr - ComiRttiw. 6^ _ ^migration • Bill, falh*r ana graat arenUaUiBr. i*VnM - ^nnnvinnfe' • nnt*committee ; Social gecuritv Bill »'»>t -pla'-e TMTerSay. Pniyo™

. -twBiivwBK
.
Pwn,

committMs om, shaair Jcdaii Synueatw. <»d Lana- rT~^ : • -• •

commttee.
, dewne Raid. Wwr tUdaUiiJS. at -6 W .MWBRS. PBOM .PAWAWa OP-'INTBR- 1 .

Friday ; ayffihif (torn lo . .flora.- ^ 7^

joining a club in the'fiood tide

...

ten years. The milk diet works.

Wby base a slimming diet
aA>iuad milk?
Milk, as you probably know, is an

Drinkall thewateryouwant.Cut
out alcohol. Crispbread must be
labelled ‘starch-redaced*. No sugar
or sngaivsweebeued soft drinks.

Yon <^n eat nonnal portions of

Maiket?
wm be very considerable disa-
bilities for toig country.”

almost perfect food. It is pa^cu** *-u*9“ ^
pomc^ oi

larly rich in protein and ^tonum, *1^® foods listed, exceptwhen other-
and contains several important ^s® stat^, ami all meals shown
vitamins. When you.go ont^ diet c®Ji be srttcditel around as you like,

you’ll feel fit and energetic—and When you have finished dieting
lose weight all the time, you don’t go back to your old habits,
won't feel hungry or deprived—the bat do keep going onyourmilk and
nmh takes cars 0/ that. dairy products.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES and DEATHS
Hi*eo par iiae

AawiUiwintnts. utuiantmtM i»mdw may Bo tom tStS CiiS?aSi*a?*2i*
gsntianwii auoroa* «* uiaIM Ueuueate. MaachcMa Ai.*’**'*” Straet, LoBdon WC 1. or

VlVl. BNUACEMENT and MARRLa(» OT Manctiastcr 06l.&aa
xv uw alsnaiiirefi ot noth ba aacompanleif -

Bnr*ina uin ^ aeeoBtaWa -to totoftona

Sr€3kf&St (Everyday lor7 dasv)
1 egg. scrambled, fried or boiled
1 atBrax-redutfOd ezirabread'nith hotter
Tea or eoffae witb nrilk*

Midday Meal
Monday ctearaonp

Cold taaae oreottaee ebtoae
Greea salad
Sbcc otaelonortaaltaBropofmal*
l^assmilk

Tuesday 3 dsh fingers i

Peas, £reah or frozen (sBaPportioiU
1

iriasamilk ]

Wednesday CotJid«wOTi*eieeae
!^ iBtarch^fedBesdcnspbreafivIthhnttg I

l^assmOk j

Thnzsday iScettoeKeraplateoMctetto i

nadfv^ 2 ssgs i

i staroh-wdaceo edepbroad withbutter ]

&gteh^ass(i in. c^e) j

Friday &^ea.saIiBeBwpt8WiiB ]

Groan aaliA ]

Appleorozanga :

1 ffnenTHTlb
j

Saturday Gamuoii j

Graeaaaladorbnlssdcaiezs'orcadtve ]

- PlaiBpognRoraBapple
. ]

- 1 TnOIr

Sunday BoasriKsf orlamb i

Innau potato 1

BnusalaBpnnitsoreBlilMEe i

Ftceakfroxtaalad* ]

•Beal dalqrcream -

*Tou may useafew drepa e

aueetenerbutnottorbitol

Ni^tcap (Evoiy^ ibr 7 dsy«)

1 slasa mlD^hot or cold

Eveniog Meal
Minced beef
Bmasda soniula or cabbage
Stew^ friut'* and/or plaio yoguit

Chitfroi casserole (ho potatoes)
1 starcb-reduoed enspbre^ with batter
English dieese (1 in. cabe>

GriUod liver or lean bam
Spinach or cabbage -

Apple, pear or orange

Clearsoup
Grilled steak
1 small potato
Broccoli or eaulifiower

Baked fish orlamb chop
Frendi or nener beans
1 stsrdi-Tedaoed crispbread with batter
Engliah dieese (1 in. enbe)

Poached haddeefc and ogg
1 sterch*ndnced eriapbread with butter
EtegUsh cheesed in. cube)

Cold meat
Peas, freA or firoacai(pmaIl portub)
Appleororange
IgBssmilk

BIRTH

OEORC^ _.Md

BmmhaH. CheMUro. *®

it is/'oilenMg.

ENGAGEMENTS

Of Pfvstwichr WtoghMmgr*

deaths

CartlfT on July 28, l9nT “
J“i» 1971, at huhomo,, a Calata Read. BanSr

fWJte.. ERNeST G. Qf^M. belovedbnebond of l^. CromauS a»

lABATOH.—On July 32, 1971 ijiie
doang bM^ h^and
daamt tamer of Myer. theWeCladn (Oioutoi. Re^.
\lelet, end Striifn. -.hroUier ofAbraham, adored tather.la'law,_arBnSl
rather end great eraodraiher. Fhtieral
if^.pbire voBierday. Prayora ai Ui*
sheere Sedek SynaneaBe. CUd Lane-

' dewne Road. Wesr tUdsbujw. at -6 so

‘Pupi'jpr*^
fwiiui Item spnd^ to

S
' •'

•

deaths («wit.)

Oo Jabr ’aS. '1971. at ®
^fflbormere -Clow. ' ciiaadle Huime. .

SfwtSS"** husband o( Rena *\-

and fauiar Br. CMBrg.v and

D.111* Ko ttowei-a Mease.. JHalriea ic ,l| \Ban Llewd^ CF.cTrud.. 061^85 V ‘ .
.and. Po» 3717 ,

-- - • —
• .' jT •,

July 16; 3971 . at hie ' i*
‘

2^* Lodes. Uannii^! '

\

PAG^ BRUCL *

oSi? W9 f- Cronia* A
9'««® »t • Colvrra W r \ .

crernalerium. on Thunday.- July aa. f \ •

ai. crHTRunE. |
•. \ \

the dearly levad vT<* I _
'

towed* a-j**? .Albert, and a m«ctc| • /
. 7 ’’K- towlnji mother of Mprtei. I 'sp
qnjy**”t^ Read, Broaghton -Part. I

Ma40fflAL STONE

§£”S«?L Cpntgwrir on Sondto. Jm»F

ffatSh^tor^- * ”wn".

DONATIONS .TO THE BfUTISIV BMPIRC
?"°*T Campaign can oa saiu to tns
?ootWei .Manchester - Cominmee. «

. '~:an,wei <^oee .- OnRnvbanfe'; nnpw

oi^BRS. rilOM .PAOtANB OF INTBR- t,^
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Oyiaffl^NEWS

Senate makes gesture

to Peking over

Taiwan resolution

From RICHARD SCOTT ; Washington, July 22

The Senate has repealed a resolution adopted in 1955 authorising the use of
American forces to defend Taiwan from attack by Communist China. Although tte
vote may have been expedited by President Nison's risit to Peking uid the promise

|

it holds of improved relations foetu'een the countries^ it was not prompted by ft.

Nor does it affect the American defence commitment to the Chinese Nationalists.
But it does tidy historical archives, and perhaps gives some psychological boost to

rilHK coilecdve races of'

X some of America’s most
distinguished newsp^ers,
radio stations, rad news
agracies- in shades
ranging from bright plnh *to

deep purple toda^' after they
discovered they had bemi
spoofed in one of the. most
outrageous hoaxes of the .

decade.

The ** Boston Globe,” TVash*

ington Post,” United Press
• liitemationaJ, and Associated
Press, as well as the Cohim>
bia Broadcastine System and
National Broadea^ng Com-
pany gave prominence yesltr-
day to a series of allegedly
“ top-secret memoranda ”

published by the National
Review,” the Right-wing
weekly magazine-

It had headlined its cover
with*** The Secret papezs th^
didn’t PnbMsh . . .

1962.1965.*' Some Of tiie so-

called doctunents had indJ-

rated that United Stat^ ofr
cials had twice recommended

Frotn ADA3tI RAPHAEL: Washington, July 22

that America shoold use

nuclear weapoiB bi ‘VletBas.

- The ' newspapers and news
agencies tried to check the

docnmenlS’ authenticity with

the Government department
coBcerneX ' tiie supposed
authors of the zneznoranda.

and the '‘National Review,*’

but unable to confirma-

lion, large sections of the

media published them in

good f^th with the notable

exception of the “New Yotk
Times,” which was able to

congratulate itself today on

being more susridous than

the. rest of the pack.

The suspicions of the

"New York Times” were
amused by, among other

thin^ a supposedly top-

secret docum^ on the
Nationai- Llbezation . Front’s

strategy and objectiTes, one
paragraph of which noted
tha t the Vietcong was some*
times referred to as -“the-
hard bats . . . because of the
Sbre*board Vietmlnh helmets
worn.’’

31r WlBiam F. Buckley,
Right-wing ' enfant terrible

publi^er of tiie " National

Review." added to the

medial agony today with

comments on its gnOibility.

Be noted smo^ that the
forged documents had proved
his point *ha*

. newspajpm
will accept almost anything

as genniiK provided tte con-

tent was inherently plansible.

:

** We admit we proceeded

in something of tai ethteJ-;.

-TacamBb” bO' sakk* aaCaRiug'
to the forgtfies.'

.A 'few' minute before.-'

-

Bnekley released new's . tiie.

spoof. Olr Daniel' Hetmn;'
Asdstrat' Sectecaty ;'for;
Defence and ’Fnblie'' Affairs^
MicBd whether .the

.
doen*-

ments were genuine cepUed

:

" .AH I can say is we’re sUU
loolting into tL”

Hie newspaperi^ news
agAitffits, and radio stations .

coneerited were •

embarassed to comment' edi-

'

fMlaDy on the hoax Imt-'it

eertafidy will -not be
forgotten. IBr Bnekl^ had
better look ont:

- 1-" ' • Bagdi^ iviy i

As' -^qi. cairyin

^le^tiod. to_ cbagcatulaie

l»der3 of the Sudan coup d-.

.

er^I^ in ^lidi^A^ia
.q;

todl^;. At -least three
:

were killed.

the improved atmosphere Already generated by the announcement of the visit. As
”

r approviJ
'

'

regarded

Israelis alarmed

by ‘US delay’

Russi^s
juiiLciueiiL ux ulc viaii. Aa

;
• .

.

' T ' 9
one Senator approvingly sai(t !

^ /:\i t -p-t I Q t
it may be regarded as the ' U LL Jrf.J I fV

NATO
may

first legislative gesture
towards reconciliation with
China.*'

The resolution was adopted
when the EUenhower
Administration belle\'ed that
Peking was planning to seize

Taiwan and its adjacent islands.

The Seventh Fleet, with a sub-
stantial air force, was sent to i

the area to prevent this.

By DAVID FAIRHALL,
Defence Correspondmit

Police ruffles

Mafia’s fringe

I Black box
sought in

The dead were .said to
'

Mohammetf -
. Suleij^ra,^

mezober bf the Bk’ath 'Bar'
i pan-Arab leadership; .&
Saleb, member of the mhit
bureau of the paity.'s hatib
leadeishlp: rad Hammoudi

{Azzawi, .of the Iraqi Ane
Minist^.

Tbe^ Government m-
Agency, r INA; ..said - the : pi -

crashedr near. Jeddalu 4i
landing- there to refuel, at 2
local .time. Reports from Cs
said it ^loded in fligbt ah
three miles north of Jeddah. .

Jerusalem, July 32 tained and intimate dialogue
Mr Zizhak Rabin. Israeli between Israel and the United

j it was emergency legislation I

Ambassador to the United States. 1 do not think Mr Sisco's
! overtaken when the defence i

States, flew home for con.<:ulta- arrival would oblige any of the > treaty between the US

From GEORGE ARMSTRONG ; Rome, July 22

Nine days have passed since easier to round-up suspected: ,
Jidy S

the Italian police rounded up 22 Mafla ' members, ' htid'
. them |

i alleged Ma^i and moved them indefinitely on a weak ^arge,
NATO’s new £180 millions! to Palermo prison. Hiey are than it is to find the

! computerised air defence sys- 1
being held on the charge of prits, the bo-ses. The

.
30 men •!

^hicn jtraped tte raus ana
1 _ A Ann si.. < “ aesAMatinn. with C^rimiTiat who hare lost than- fraadAm in ‘ PlUnged dOWn an embankment

wiH

^ - association,

arc from Norway to Turkey, has
tern, stretdikig in a 3,000-mile

|

^ • — thV^'f^'Veeks i^'‘air bei ^ of at least

... .
Specific crimes may never be “ socialiy dangerous,” . as. is I

rad I already been outflanked by the
| named, and the 33 Sidlians will claimed. But that is what the ‘

jjj|22 lives.

The instrument — a “ black
the cab -of the

expected to show
tram was travel*

^ - . - „ shot off the rails
week of the Assistant Secretary supply "further Phantoms and'vlsit in no wa>- weakens his' Mr Robert Adler, president of

j
small rillag^. For th^'pMple, Ut a bend near the village of

of State. Mr Sisco. The visit will other weapons.
|
determination to honour then.

|
the Nedgeco consortium that is i it is as if the charter of human Palermo ol^clfithes !

Rheinweiler in the foothills of
be part of Washington’s efforts Israeli leaders have

| The first move to reneal the i

kistaliing &e sy& > rights, and the guarantees of flviss to fiiilan and other mties!^ Black Forest. “Hie driver
to smure an uitenm a^ement exoressed concern over the

' resolution was made towards ' I to gather their suspects Thel**^^ guard were among those
on the reopening of the Suez delay in sppHes. The Defence

! the ciS of tetveS — whe?^^ the northern 1 exist t^fk^
,,

-Minister, General Dayan,
! 1954 Tonkin Gulf rewlution,' 9^ these 1,437 living in on a list of 50 Holger Boeme;r. Deputy

Mr recently said he regarded thefu-hich cave President Johnsonl® bnk with the USSixtt Ftet.eirforced r^dence (the restric- TTWch Palermo’s riiirf Ge™n Transport

'IRie -agency said officials ;

experts had ' been sent
instigate .the -cxnsfa' rad.
help the injured.

-:'Tli^/agra(7 said'the dele
tion -ineludedpopiilBr and pa
leadei^.Seyeral leaites a
some df the crew were amc
the injureid. 'No figure for *

injured was gm but
report said . they indue
anoOiermeoditec of tiie Ba’.
Party’s-.-national leaderdup,
Samir- Ab'dol Aziz Al-Nain.
Reuter.

Canal.
Political sources feel

Sisco may encounter strong withholding of supplies under
Israeli detenniQation to place Egyptian pressure as a stumt>
at the top of the agenda the =--
American delay in replying to
requests for Phantom jet
fighter-bombers.

On arrival, Mr Rabin said he
doubted whether the United
States had new proposals over

ling block to negotiations.
» repealed.

General Dayan's statement
‘

was thought to be a warning
that Israel would not be pre- •-

pared to make concessions if ;
Foreign Relations Committee in

she felt the holding of arms ®

supplies would put her at a dis-
Foreign Service

Among the witnesses who
testified before the Senate

even the basic eastward-looking
' a curfew),

network, known as NADGE. will
|
classified as

not be fully operational until 1 Nineteen of
1972 or 1973,

proposals Mr Sisco will bring toms have become more insist-
them. he said.

” I would not like us to pin flow of weapons into Egypt
too many hopes on Mr Sisco's the EgsTtian-Soviet treaty. —
visit. . . His visit is part of a sus- Reuter and UPL

Minister, said after visits the
scene that there were no

only 672 are iSs “time I
grounds tot believing the erttfa

afleged Mafiosi, a^^hout ^Iwas due to technical failure. .

.. those are now f^ml^tete^^ ®
I

The casualty list is believed
.living on the island of Linosa. include. traveBere froaM

However Mr Adler would not south of SicUy, and another 18 tha ^
I
Britain, the United States,

,
to the south as a

I
NADGE as it is conceived

than the adn..™
, xr—*ux j - wim ™ connKnons DPrn-fwn i

jL22 injured, said in
hospital: ‘'I believe .1 was

Egypt to pay up
By PATRICK KEATLEY": Diplomatic Correspondent

have spared two wars ” (Korea
rad Vietnam). The man who
has largely engineered this new
approach to China, Mr Nixon,

! was one of Senator McCarthy’s
I -warmest admirers in the House
' of Representatives at the time

Egypt will pay Britain com- The British claims have been ' of the disconfiture of Mr
pensation of £24.004100 for outstanding for at least seven

[

Davies rad Mr Service,

property taken unaer r—

^

nationalisalion measures during '..^u u- -I
*'

loaniix ^ f— British residents who havci
1960-b4. according to a formal property in Egypt will'
agreement j^nitlaJiecl yesterday regard the sum as inadequate

3Ir Daiies said after yester-
1 M<»Hworlf ;oI recent headline-mai^s ‘‘DOssravatore

daj'*s meeting, “If the present 'murders and kidnappings. .“pst
approach to Mao and Chou had 1 a cost ceiling was deliberately’

j

which has given the public and .55”?*^
teen place years ago. we might

,
placed on the project, and toe politicians toe idea that

/,r
network currintly coming

I

Italy is awash is a sea of
into operation would make an [Violence. nauons largest,

enemy's job mach more diffi- i
The arrest of 70 - men Signor Cattanei. the (Hizistian

cuILlf and when more money suspected of Mafia activities in Democrat MP who heads toe
was available it could be im- ! toe past two months iii» hare anti-Mafia commission, said that
proved to protect the soatfaem been prompted by the (Severn- the report would be published
flanif to increase the detection mentis determination to show after tlte Sicilian elections last

range; and provide good low- itself as being tough on crime, month. There has been -no
' levri interceptioiH-tor example But. the men responsible for toe explanation for the furtoer
' by toe totrodudaOn etf <rt€r-ffi'e-. recratr-killings and tidarapings ' del^. The two 'Houses of

- - .-..-—-rrs:
suitable

in Cairo. The Foreign Office but the fact that agreement has
said last night th« there will been reached represents a con*;
be a series of payments siderable sesture bv the nresent 1

Fault traced

in Apollo

i confine suspected

^ - payments siderable gesture by the present
between now and September, regime in Cairo.
1974.

,
He believed the present sys

,

I
tem would be in operation for 1

toe next 20 years, with or with*

.

< out such improvements. !

dimbing back into the wrecked
coach and calling-for my. wife,
Catherine.” Both escaped
serious injury. So did another
Briton believed to be Tbssa

I
Mouns^, from

. .
Coleston,

Nottingham, who was in. the
same cteparteent^
Di the Slmiifion Tunnel* five

people were l^ed, and . 24
injured, when a coach of a local
train canying -Italians into
Switzerland for their day’k work
was derailed! and ' crashed
-against toe toiuid wall. The
tunnel passes under toe £!«riss^

Italian borderi—Reuter.
'

Embassy
sit-in by

Prague, July 2|

About sixty students v
occupied the . Libyan ' Embai
here for four hours today'S

when police were called to ed
them. They were prote^
against the detention in

of leaders of toe Sudanese cn
while on. their way home
Shartum. !:.:aman

wl

saia um tne stuaents '-‘lain r\r‘%
quickly,”, added that -Jlrir Oil
behaved in an orderly mamiti^

An Embassy spokesman wl

said that toe students

Before toe police arrived^
C^edostete women^

J ^

Space agency tecimicUms said I coja *hat tA«;tc nr<»r^me lu i^auro.
; at Cape Kennedy yesterday that

\
*.v^ ^hoira

,„v«. u *u .
It suggests that President they had traced the faiJt toat

i ^52
^
Although the announcement Sadat feels confident enough to

i
had been cuasing anxiety

aw're openlir to something that 1 during the countdown for
little doubt will be politically unpopular, in Apollo 15. The problem was in

toat the sureessful outcome of the interests of long-term one of the inverters that!
toe negotiations reflects a more improvement in Anslo-Egyp- 1 supplies alternating current to
fie.vible atmosphere in Cairo, tian relations.

. Ithe pSacecraft

Police use batons in Brisbane

Indians move closer to blacks
By JONATHAN STEELE said by the leaders it now

accepted as the Africans’ legiti-

British and other industrial-
ists who now exploit labour in ^ « ui« Aim;
South Africa ought to pay what he had said was that he mate renresentatives
proper wages. Mr Alan Paton, “ hoped ” this might happen. He

represeniauves.

author of “Cry the Beloved referred to the outsoken state-

London ments made by the Zulu chief, ® growto of mtotancy
Buthelesi. by Chief Kaiser among young Indian who now

Mr Patou said that there was

Country,
yesterday.

said in

rTh; ,iih nnf MateS Of toe call^ themielves “ bJack - to a

agree
British
last year

. . • sj Council .laoei "nonwhite.” Previously,busmesman a,ho said
suthelesi had called Indians had tried to ^1

for decent wages for Africans, white than to
that investment in

cepiame. «IiI(»aHnrl. ITnr tho laef -Rva Ho nifcn * J - J at education. For the last five He cited his lifelong moral
Mr Pate denied as com- years it had been impossible for objections to apartheid, hut said

pletely untrue repoite that he African politicians to say such that it depended on the

?i things, Mr Paton said. Afrkaraers more than on any
aparthiem The rrao^ had sud He hoped that the new instru- other people whether there
that alT Paton ^uevra that ments of power wwhito the could be any solution to toe
the new terntonal autoonties Government had created to the counby's probleDis without
created in the Bratostans so-called homelands would have bloodshed or violence. Mrwould bring about -improvfr mi effectiveness for greater Paton, who was recentiy
ments in the pohhral and than their creators intended, granted a passport again after a
economic status of Africans. Government bad been 10-year ban has been on' a tour
Mr Paton pointed out that embarr^ed by what was being of North America-and Britain.-

that in several respects toe
equipment exceeded its speem-
cation. More than a third of

toe 84 radar sites had been
handed over to local military

controllers,' together witii six
computer site.

From these computer site
toe sy^m provided earl^ warn-
ing of any approaching aircraft,

tracked them, ttoedeed thrir

identity, advised a£r force, com-
manders on toe choice of inters

ceptor—aircraft or missiles.—
and Sielped control toe intercep-

tion.

About 6,000 men in toe nine
countries invoh*ed would even>
tually be required to operate
and mrintain toe defence chain.

There are no sites in Britain,

since the radars are naturally

p'“ced as far east as possible,

but tracking information will be
passed back to the Britteb. air

defence controllers.

Brisbane, July 22 The youth was taken to police oa.guarcL Meanu’bile, toe
Violence broke out here hospital. Sjartogboks were- attendiiig a

tonight between anti-apartheid About a hundred police sur- *2-*

-a police heuro ae^boiMi|g.^r
after the touring South Afnean the Trades rad Labour Couiicil ^ ^5 Queensland. Government
rugby team arrived at the start spoke with two poUce officers

decla^ a stete of emer-

of a two-week visit to Queens- inside. The solicitor said he was . ,

land. told youth had been ^ F9rty-one people appeared in

of the Embassy could be'-JK
signaUing good-humooreffl
from a top-floor window.

Representatives of .

Sudanese Students’- Uniob :-^

C!zechoslovakia bad inniiiiiiii

plans to stage the szt-ih."M&'

'

this year,, several of toe
members occupied ttl .

Sudanese Embassy in Fzague^ -

protest gainst the
rad arrests of several SudspBK^
Communist officials by.-iir.-'.
Numeiri regime.— Reuter. ' t

aiiested on' a riuiige (ff- dto
ou?^*^f

™ P**“Ses
About 450 police were at orderly conduct

' an^ng out of yesterday’s
Briitoane’s airport to meet the x..-**!.*. Spmgboks’ game.
Springboks when they arrived .

Late tonight a crowd of about Only one man pleaded guilty
trotn Canberra in six light air- hundred protesters had — he was fined A$30 for

• reformed outside the Spring- htodertog police. Theother 40
were remanded. — Reuter.

craft, but no anti^our demon-
strators turned up. Later, a motet with about 150

crowd of demonstrators outside

Ali Sabrjr;

for trial s

The ' former Egypttoiri. 'Yite
''

President, Aly SAbry, and SwV .

ex-Mtoisters will be ehid|ri.V'
]rith Jiigb treason agatost'^r.
State It was announcedin
last night. The other tw :

'

Ministers are Mofaamed FseV ' ‘

(War) and Shraawy Gooar
(Interior): ^-v'

Maoists held
Police in Seville have

arrested 30 Maoist activirts, and
(fiaimed that large quantities ot
subversive propaganda together
with copying, machines were
fonnd nidden to a doctor’s
home^

the motel where the footballers

are staying welled to about 300.

A police officer ordered the
demonstrators to move back
from toe motel, and almost
simnlatraeously ibout two hun-
dred police to two ranks
charged into the crowd. Wield-
ing batons, the police pushed
the draiosstratOES into a park
op^site the motel. Several
people* were arrested, and the
corwd dispersed.

Later, at the Brisbane Trades.
Hail, headquarters of toe
Queensland trade unions, union
tecials locked a police con-
stable inside the building after
he - allegedly kicked and

Unified command for chariti^jjfjjj '

.

,

Cardinal purpose of the new pnunml VSS
pa:Rome, July 22 Secretary of State,

The
toe
to

^e«ed that the purpose of toe It would help to'^Drevent'^aaOTgateati^ ttomi^rat toe body, to be i^ed Cor Unum unnecessary waste of
world, but demed that this (One Heart), was to- coordinate rad resources,
would affect their autonomy. the activities of the various i+i , ...
The Vatican’s spokesman, Catoolic riiaritable nraanicB- 'would be to..ensure

energy:

.... organisa- thiJ® .
Professor Federico Alessan- tions. It would not be hradltog >??

•

drini, said: “It is not intended their funds, and the organisa- •

S...1S..4J— ,. t-stir 4n„v.e v_ Of the council gwe help to a tff-to suffocate todivichiaT iziitia- tions would be represented on help toa^
.

tives.” the counciL oromated, effective, rad spW :

He was presenting a letter m his letter
punitoed a student proteste. ' from the Pope to his Fren^

. J. .
rnsnner, with due resoect 'fW'

™.1, a. Pm" uT-X

TK£VISION
J

10 30 News.
10 36 Augustine of Hippo

:

Italy and Africa.
11 25 lAte Nigto line-Up.

£

A WHIFF of satire : Alex CHasgow is allowed back,
with Henr>' Livings and other funny men, in a new
words-and-music effort from the North (“Get the
Drift,*' BBC-2, 9 20). Earlier, James Mossman’s
interview 'with Peter Broo^ with film of his vyoHE
over the years, was fascinating and useful and
there’s more of his extraordinary “ Dream ” (try for
colour) added in ’’Throwing Out the Cobwebs^’
(BBC-2. 8 30). Later, Rod Steiger with clips, talk-
ing at the NFT (“Movie-Makers,” BBC-1, 11 5).

ITV
LONDON (Thames)

5 pjn. Report: Its a Battle-
ground: Educational Think-
ing.
45 Zlngalonc.
0 Yoga for Health.
2o Skippy.
55 Secret Squirrel.
20 Follyfoot
50 News.
0 Riptide.

Puffin's Birthday Greeting
'4 20 Gilligan’s Island. 4 aS
Land of the Giants. 5 50 Sews.
5 Q Channel News. Weather,
What's on Where. 6 15 Gourmet
6 33 Crossroads. 7 0 Report at
Seven. 7 30 Trimble with You.
Lilian. 8 0 Department S. 9 0
Kate, to 0 News. 10 38 Weather.
10 32 POm :

“ The Girl He Left
Behind,” ^itb Tab Hunter,
Natalie Wood. 18 SO am. News,
Weather in French.

'Moment- of Truth. 4 to Women
Only. 5 6 Zingalgagi 5.19 Robin
Hood. 5 50 Nhws. 6 1 Report
West 6 18 Rep^ Wales. 6 35
Crossroads. 7 0 film: “The
Great MissoiKi BaiA” with
Wradell Corey, MacDonald
Carey. 8 30 The Trouble with
you, Lilian. 9 0 Kate. 10 0
News, to 30 Paper Bound. 11 0
WiBJam Price of Llantzisant
12 midni^t Weather, Close.

I RADIO
1

RADIO 4

BBC-1
12 noon Cricket : First Test —
England v. India.

1 30 Watch with Mother.

1 45 News.

1 53 Dyfal Done.

2 18 Cricket and Racing : First
Test—^England v. India ; Rac-
ing from Ascot—2 30, 3 0,

3 30, 4 0 races.

4 20 Play School.

t 40 Jackanory.

4 55 Marine Boy.

5 20 Ryan rad Ronnie.
5 50 News.
6 0 London This Week.
6 20 Dr W*ho.
6 45 We Want to Sing : 300

children.

7 15 The Virginian.

8 30 Look—Mike Yarwood 1

9 0 News.
9 20 Show Jumping from The

Royal International Horse
Show.

IQ 35 24 Hours: Ludovic
Kennedy,

11 5 M 0 V i e-M a k e r s : Rod
Steiger talking at the NFT.

11 55 Weather.

WALES (As BBC-1 cseepl).—
I 30-1 45 pan. Ar Lin Mam.
6 0-0 20 Wales Today. 6 45
Heddiv. 7 10 lh*fal Done. 7 33
Here's Lucy, g M 20 Spinners.
II S Wyn^u Ffeithiau. 11 40
Weather. Close.
ENGUSH BEG!ONS.p^ 0-

6 20 pan. Look North : Midland
Today ; Look East : Points West

;

South Today: Spotlight South
West 11 57 Regional l^ews.

LONDON WEEKEND
7 0 On the Buses.
7 30 S^s toe Limit
8 0 FBI.
9 0 Kate.
10 0 News.
10 30 Police 5.

10 40 Horror Film: “The
Mummy’s Hand,” with Dick
Foran, (^orge Zueco.

12 midnight On Reflection:
Gainsborough.

12 25 aju. A Likely Stoiy: Why
Didn’t God Like Cato ?

anDLANDS (ATV)^ 33 pm.
Tomorrow's Horoscope. 3 to
Women Today. 4 10 Peyton
Place. 4 40 Zingaloim. 4 35
Thunderbirda 5 50 Nen-s. 6 0
ATV Today. 6 35 Crossroads.
7 0 Sky’s the Limit 7 39
Trouble with you. Lilum. 8 0
Hawaii Five-0. 9 0 Kate. 10 0
News. 10 30 Film :

** The Black
Scorpion.” with Richard Den-
ning. Mara Corday.

BTV WEST (as-above exc^).
^4 7-4 9 pjn. Report west
6 1-6 35 R^ort 'West

HTV WALESA 434 9 pmu
HamddeiL 8 1-6 18 V DydA
1.0 30-11 0 This Very Peculiar
World.

HTV CYMRUAVALES.— 3 43-
4 9 pjD. Hamddeo. 6 1-8 18 Y
Dydd. 10 30-11 0 This Very
PecuUar World.

NORTHERN (Grauada). —
4 10 BA News: Peyton Place.
4 to Thunderffirds. 5 35 News-
day. 5 50 News. 6 0 Newsday—

t
art 2 ; Police File. 6 25
aint 7 2S The Trouble With

You. LUlaa. 7 55 S^es of
Justice, 8 23 Odd Couple. 9 0
Kate. 10 0 News. 10 20 Open
Nirat 11 to Film: “fie
Kintog,” with Storting Hayden,

. Coleen Gray. 12 40 ajn. Close.

BBC-2
II 0*11-20 a.m. Play School

;

- Science Day.
4 30-6 35 pjp. Cricket: First
Test—England v. India.

7. 30 News^
.8 0 The Life of a (^thedral

;

Wells.
5 30 Throwing Out the Cob-
webs ; Peter Brook.

9 20 Get toe Drift : Search for
Northern Artists.

9 50 Spoils of PoyntoQ : Sharp
Practice.

.\NGLL4.|-^4 0 pjn. Anglia
News. 4 3 logs for Hedth.
4 30 Rompfr Room. 4 50-
Voyage to the Bottom oi the

' Sea. 5 50 News, 6 0 .About
6 3S CrooBToads.' 7 &

Sk^a the Limit 7 to Glamour
'71. 8 0 Hawaii .Flve-0. 9 0
bate, to 0 News, to 30 Name
of the ' Game. -12 midnight
Reflection. •

'SOUTHERN.f^ lOjMB. Yoga
for Health. 3 35 l^morrowa
Horosoope. 3 40 Womeai Toto.
4 10 Houseparty. 4 23 Sr
Lancelot. 4 30 Crosapads. 4 55
For^^ Rangers. 5 20 FoDrtoot

WGSTU ABD^*^4i 55 saOL Golf :

Tony Jacklin v. HazeZttoe. 3 25
Foubwing Columbus. 3 58 West-
ward News. 4 0 Ziogriong. 4 10
Gus Boneybun Show. 4 30 GUli-
gaa’s Island. 4 55 Land o£ tiie
Giants. 5 so News. 6 0 West-
ward Diary> 6 23 Sports Desk.
6 35 (hossroads. 7 0 Sky’s the
Umit 7 to TriniMe frith You.
Lilian. 8 0 Dmartmrat S. 8 0
Kate. 10 0 NeWs. 10 38 Wesb
ward News, to 38 nim : “ The
Girl He Btoind,’* w^ Tab
Hunter, Natalie Wood. 12 20
fLm. Faith for U£e.

» 36 News, fi 6 Day by Day;
South-East 6 to fie

CHANNBI^^l- 15 8.U.-12 15
pjii. States of Jersey

. Lotteiy.
2 S3 Golf: Tbiv'' JackUn r.

'

Hazeltine. 3 23. Following Cdl-
limbus; 4 0 Zlngalong: 4' lO'

Scene
Trouble with you, Lilian. 7 0
S^’s the Unlit. 7 to Rim:
** raofl of Lteidon,” frith lipnar
C(rihano. Susan Shaw. 9 0
Fa^ 10 0 Nen-s. 10 to Week-
end. to 33 Name of toe Gwe.
12 *0 Soutoern News. 12 10 »-»»-

Weather It’s AU Yours.

WEST A WALES (HTV)^ 9
pun. Tomorrow's Horoscope. 4 15

TORESH&RE^l 40-2 0 a.m.
People Work Here. 3 0 Home
Party. 3 15 Women are People.
3 40 Yoga for Health. 4 lo
Calendar News. 4 15 Mprinec,
4 40 Zlngalong. 4 33 Land of
toe Giante. 5 50 News. 6 0
Calendar. 0 30 KIcQueen. 7 oS^s toe UmiL 7 to The Com-
edians. 8 0 PHJ. 9 0 Kate
10 0 News. 10 30 Pibn : “Night
of too Hunte,” with Rolffirt

8 25 ajn. News. 8 27 Fanning
TOda^ 8 45 Prw^ for the Day.
6 50 Regional News. 7 0 Today.-
News. 7 40 Papets. 7 45 Thourat
for the Day. 7 50 Begiona) News.
8 0 News : Today. 8 40 Papers.
8 43 Yesterday in Parliament
0 6 .

News. 3 S Entertainors

:

Jack Buchanan. 9 SO Islands in
July. 10 15 Service. 10 30 Music
Hour. II 30 FVom Us To
You. 12 noon Announcements.
12 10 pjBL You and Yours:
Vour Own Time. 12 25 Twenty
Questions. 12 55 Weather. L 0
World at One. 1 30 Archers.
1 45 Listen frith Mother. 2 0
Steve Race. 3 O' .Afternoon
Theatre: “Honest Man.” 4 0
Sounds Familiar. 4 to Story
Time. 5 0 PM. 3 50 RegiORa]
News. 6 0 News. 8 15 Brasn oT
Britain. 6 45 Artiiers. 7 0 News
Itek. 7 to Pick of the Week.
8 to [jook Who’s Talki^ 9 IS
Abortion Dilemma. .9 59
Weather. lO 0 World Tonight.
10 45 Today in PM'UoineaL
to 54 As (^ers See Us. ll 0
Book at Bedtime, il 13 Next
Progranime Follows Almost
lon^dtetely. 11 40 Coastal
Forecast 11 43 News. U 59
Market 12 4 ajn. Close.

330 nL, VHF Strauss. U 25-6 37 pjn. TestHa^ Special : F.n giinnd v
1 85-1 40 50^

1 S3 Scoreboard
; 6 30-0 3f Close-

of-piw suxnmar^'. o 40 Study on
Sv. (VHF 6 30-
i 0 Open Univenhy

: 6 30 Onen
ignim; 7 0 MSic”in^^
Taerae: Restoration Drama,

RADIO I 247 at
News ; S 30 ajH, 6 0;' 8 30. UieP
every hour, on the hilf-lionr'
until 2 to P.BL, 3 0, 3 80; 4;»^
.*( 30, 5 30, 6 30, 7 0, 8. 0. 10 A
11 0, 12 midnight, I'O 2 8.-.

S 30 aaiL Radio 2. 7 0 Tony
9 6 Johnnie Walker.

Young. 12 noon
gtoart Hen^. a o pan. Touy

3 2. Ed StwSrt. 5 i
Roska 60 Alan BUck. 7 3-2 2
*-B. Radio 2.

HW^Terlin. ,’o^TSf^;
Wither. iSM M Weather,

,

noTsi^ : Plano recital* rn sn Fact sa-c.s« : * *'

Schubert and Wolf ^ne
tal.* 11 30 News""ii^“gli^-

radio 2 1,500 m.; VHF
News : 5 30 a.m., 6 0, -6 30, 7 0.
7 30, 8 0, then erery hour on
the faonr nnill 3 0 p.nt, 3 to
4 0. 4 to, 5 0, 5 to, 6 0, 6 to’
7 0, 80,10 0,u0,to midnight
1 0 aaiL, 2 0.

—Ns»*.

Eart AngUa CVBFi^ to-6- 56
7 50-7 -50 News. 8 10-

I ^ This is EasttAnriia.' 12 35-
1 0 pan. News. 5 SOTto New&

Norto. Nbrth-westr—6 SO-7 0
^la^.Northwn News. 7 50-8 0
^wthern News. 12 noon-12 30

19 ^ Aanouhcemenls.

6

Mitchum, Shell^ Wint^~12'id
aju. ‘Weather, Close.

RADIO 3 194, 464 m.; VHF
* stereophonic

7 0 aan. News. 7 s Concert

:

Glinka, Rodrigo, Cbabrler, Beet-
hoven, Haydn, Strauss.* (S 0
News). 9 0 News. 9 5 Week’s
CoiraosOxs : Balakirev, Mnssotg-
sky.* 9 35 MuticMakbiz : Week-
erun, iXosart. Mendelssohn.
.Kaure. 10 55 Mosic from
Vienna : Komaak^ Ziehrer and

^5-toa.ni.Nefws.S 32.Break£a»
SpeeiaL (8 37. Baring), g sg-
Prase for Thraght 1 3 'Pete
Murray. 11 S^Monilng Story •

“Tourii of Class:” 11 15 Wm.
goners' Walk, u to Mn imire
Ranald Dixon. 12 2
Sam Costa. 1 SU Sptes Desk
2 2 WtHnan'6 Hour. -3 2 Ed
Stewart. - 4 -15. ' Waggoners’*
Walk. 4:31 Sports 4-40
Charlie Chester, 8 2- Album
Tim& .6 45 &ortS Desk. 7 3-
Folk on .Friday. 8 1 Spmts
Desk : cricket . 8 2 'Tltaiiks- for
-the Mrinoty. 8 45 Friday Ifigbt
is Music Night,'18 2 Late^ Nirtit
Extra. 12 midnight News; ^3.
am. Night Ride. ' 2 0 Nerwa 2 3
Close. . .

‘^^SO Weatoer.

fej Wal^ 8 40-8 45
--W 1540 to§?»^aaoU» Bo^ - 12 aoon-

is s? t£S -Announcements.

Sontb-wos^ 1 South. Westw

SewsS-„w*tb West. .G’BF)^J2 10:.
ftild^ Parade

SSSl
's-a*

D.

Lii.>
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NALGO ‘Pr<

doc
to strike

‘Profiteering’

doctors rouse

--S

4,'^'

I
lessons

*1'* '

By KEITH HARPER
,

Raders of 350.000 white-
collar local government workers
face Mnsiderable trouble today '

iMludmg the possibility of

!

pike action, if they do not

unions
I

-He •• ;+'*'• > ^&k

wrath;

split on sthl in

Welsh hlliher

By OUT Correspondent ut
BY OUR OWN REPORTER

sttike action, if they do not laboratory technicians in hospitals yesterday threat.

!

dSVf4“™rir“ c’S'-'ni?
' thousMds Of sampiJ sent to

rises.
“ pay|them for allegedly free analysis by consultants with

So far^ the employers have
|

' P®*" ®®"*’ the Mr Cln’e Jenkins said this attack on the outrageous

Klnt^ur^ i

* P™«^?P " ServicewWS
ther pres^?e wm ?ut on the

^be granting of the technicians' pay claim. “This SLd
employers yesterday when the ^biBg will produce results „ ._

—

London boroughs threatened to “UCh more quickly—^when ojjraen of responsibility when
witticlraw from the negotiations the consultants start to ^ becoming rich
and make separate deals with scream.”
the unions. ir r ? <

investment of the Health
Tho u 1.

Hr Jenkms, general secretary Service.”
r boroughs are of the Association of Scientific, He said later: “There is a® ® ® Technical and Managerial Staffs, huge traffic of this kind ^

Con-
tii** arp^^®fon*trn^nfrf®*

“ ovation when he pro- sultants charge patients for

C^erJatives
^ ^ ^ the posed the aedon at a militant malysis and pocket the money?” Ii. ^e^atives. rally of 1,300 striking tech- The union would have to in^

Yesterday s move is similar niaans at Caxton HaU. on a system of labelling that
to the one made last year

j

Westminster, would distinguish b^weenduring the “dirty jobs” strike They were part of a total of s®oiPles from private andWhen some boroughs concluded g.ooo ASTMS laboraton- tech- PubUc patients,
loral agreement outside theimcians—more than half the ,

The Health Department said
national negotiations.

i totH in the country—who night ;
“ Hospitals make

Militant feeling is building up ! staged a one-day strike in pro- <^harges to private patients
in a number of London test against a pay award which yjhich are calculated to cover i

By OUT Correspondent . By-wrEdneatfoa CcrrespfliiggM ^
j

The results of an investigation- lue- executive committee ^:. . (into a Welsh language teaching- the -British Socibloeial a« -fhi— I
• •.- •-• • - - ^ -

i
project at an infants’ school in nsfim u I

! Glamorgan will be announced ^ *s to consito tdi^y bi i-/\|
‘

! today by the chairman of the “lagham Umverstty'g poUcAir^ I
« -

'
••*

I
county education committ^ towards an>oiin£nmn1s in 1 1 W'

^

;
Lord Heyeock. The inquiry' togy. Cfti Wedn'bd»"^'the nni^v

^
I
began after the parents of gjfr TunmimmuT?!*?^* ?.'

‘t'i ! between 25 to 30 children at tffo -case
'

'

‘""-.K I
Sully primary school wrote to ??!f*

for Jeoureis* posts ha

Vv’’
* • "

I the director of education for .
to . Mr Die

'.:V • Glamorgan, thr^tening to with- BSA iu

' .r^

' •

introduced to first-year pupils
Five of the Fleet Air Ann’s helicopters from CoJdrose which will be giving: a

i eJI S by r^b'fSjrma&rS
'

flying display next Wednesday: They are a Sea King (nearest camera), Wessex S5en^ SSd^toeir the faddfr boah^wiiich^SMk 3, Wessex Mk 1, Whirlwind Mk 7, and a Wasp
| £SS tal^inS£ish™S^ tt . : ^—
afternoons being taught in ;.A#ademic Appoin— I
Welsh. “*®to^omnnttee-. When »

C?la 28 schools ^
.

MM ^T#m| I I 'throughout Wales which iue camnittL •l^Illflj YVfU.IjXL ! taking part in a n00.Q00SchDohS^j?h?pji.^r^^ ^ ^
: Council research and develtv- S

TxrofTaorl’HOT becSS«“a
I
medium of iostnictloa rather

^

.•Univernty—sa:

than a more formal ** Mae’r gath faci^ boar
....... - yn eistedd ar y mat" (“The to* selection cob •

.
A soldier had given no warn- had been IdJJed in Northern

I cat sits on the mat”) ian.niag^ mJttMs decision without faea'
mg before firing at an unarmed Ireland before, this case was 'lesson. mg me reasons of- the one dl

'

man during a riot in London- unusual. I iof.« *».«?,.
in the presence erf

youth, said at Lord The Army has deided aUega- «<*»togirt (whb dissent
Gifford’s iinnffipial mmiiTT in tinne hn*t. •««.. Cni inreil 8 education COUid suffer fmm 'tha' Tin^f/Tr

Southwark branch of the They caused hospital operations P^vride services. In the case of I

National and Local Government > planned todav to be cancelled ^ sample sent in from a private
Officers’ Association has passed > ThP an-^rd nnf tho outpatient, the doctor makes a
a resolution demanding the ! employers aUhree per cent and

to the hospital.’’

resignation of their negotiators
; bv-^STMS at one per cent ^ospltalboards said the

if they do not come back with SveTa Junior teSSiiSan a-^d .2.®^®
at least 10 per cent. 1^19 a raiSe SfSS 2 ^lar ^“5 ^ R*g Bird, ^TMS assist-

Elsewhere_ pressure is also
,
The main increase are ^con- ^2STfnL

Concern

over

verdict
By our own Reporter

Shot youth

‘not warned’
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strongest possible now on a” basic £5^-£i.020‘.'"For • was great p^irc“intereS''in“Se I ® ^^®«“ toe -4bbey P
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'request to reopen it

i
said yesterday that Cusack hai

! not been carrying a gun or any
I
thing else in his hand.

branch whirh I»rptPh« f i

®®*®
,

reusing lo nanaie uiese a senior technician now earning Hanrattv murder case He ^d ' I'atnct 0

Ser as
porting any form of industrial

I

request to reopen it i?^N?haS
action the negotiators thought

j
\XT

^

R • • ^ 1^ Maudiing told Mr James
! The tribiiaJ wa“«ix:

necessary. Q i^lCIlTn Callaghan, Shadow Home See-. by Miss Bernadette Devi
The unions’ chief negotiator. T f CLm^.%D I Oil III III 1 ”**17, that he would continue I after the Defence MinisiMr Glyn Phillips, also of

M.M.M.
j
his inquiries in spite of the ; rtfused an official inauir

N.ALGO. stepped into the argu-
1 j

issuing of a High Court writ [investigating the deal
ment last night claiming that' *1 R • j *

|

over published material relevant
' Cusack and of George Di

the employers were not their i ***® iBeattie (19).
masters and that Govern- Q I t; I frl . I.Mf I

|
He added that he would be

I
Lord Gifford, toe Laboiment pressure was being 1

“* wV/ VV/ VI,
!
happy, if it turned out to be I

and barrister, who is as
brougnt on them to stand firm. '

..... ... 1 . . «

d some civiiians. His pnipose iai
heading the th»mln Sbunal M*™?*.**®^^.*

' circumstances .affecting-
'ffi'

^
vananittee's recmnmenrfatioir;

.}?? 'the group said. “This e%ideig.*

over published miterial relevant
;

citsit "aTSV teirgS D^ond Se^MSt*SgSi™“““ I bSl'l had n7Vea thaT.h’rS

>?aP .at he .ould he
!

the Lahonr peer
i

S^^hU-’K
happy. If It turned out to be and hamster, who 15 aged 31, whi<* was adJoumed until ^e^h lessons, but for some- At^son.

I

useful, to have a meeting with I
said the death of the two men today. The other members of ;

toing as revolntionazy as this .
®**.*to that -*

Mr Paul Foot, author of ajfiufing riots had caused impre- the tribunal are Mr Paul-y®“’^ think they would have factor in ^explai^•*• ..... T. M ““ »••••« A. wwb, uuuiwa VL B uou MU9CU UU^ C* UIC U’lOUDai HTe MT Uiev WUUlU U«VC ! -W"- vre^"
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Labour Staff recent book maintaining Han-| cedented doubt and confusion. O’Dwyer, a New York lawyer ' asked the parents. 1 don’t want 1

Attins
.avicaxauiVAU. o Lca

j \ 20 ner cent wa^p claim for tn cAnfrihnf-B a,ii» *• ratty’s innocence. Mr Fred - Openmg the tribunal at the and Mr Albie a Sdut!* to be branded as anti-Welsh |

Londm "docL^ ^hl
appredated

j

ciVs Suildhall. he that Af^ whlfil ffln| iS™w because I’m not.""®
Ipoisoned “^e months after employers an estiiSt^ £lj SLldSin®^^f

® “ Easland- But tiie village already seems gSd^^iSSs'
a 1.

'

‘’I®
introduction of the second millions a year. ‘S.® ^ ^ ^ - i

“to pro and anti-Welsh 5J{r p?SA car-washer put rat poison ' phase of the DevUn modemisa- Mr Paimp *».« t •

Rightly or wron^, there was
; J P I* R j factions. nSSlw? m2

S£S?S3?;S offered si
•-“"S <sf). of W told the unions that S'SS ‘to

James Hanra^ a lab^r. '
'

in WateTand^iSS^p’tote

r;&Sa?S? Ipflvp TipTfflQf ^^”Vieiris^n»s iSa^d^t^"
^ ‘SSp'u“na”'n.S SnsK situS.« SM *’®casT C OCilcth t *5!.« “ Achl

— WA a^«;uuu AUiiUUUS « ycoT*
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”*"’^?sher put rat poison ' phase of the DevUn modemisa- jor Pavhp eaiii ^m his. landlords sandwiches and jtion programme, was rejected flect«i*^s?^la£^2f^nTSSi2H!^

I'SIffi sJs'i^ons’Sear^dVe^ dfy.*"*

?ri^'™:|‘beirinirhV1d"Sg7^^ K m“‘i87“ SI wa?e“‘‘bmadmitted maliciously adminster- increase was to cut back on a had risenW ^ Maudhng said in
Ing poison to Mr David Burke surplus of more than SOO o?^t dSiiinS toat he was taking a new
and

.
atiempUng maliciously to dorfell Acc^fn. vS ^ look at the case.

ordered to b? det2ined”fndefilf fL ® ^ retrenchment • Mr Foot is being sued for
ite. at Batnnton Mantaiffipl By our Correspondent

But tiie village already seems BS*aiSSs"*'^0?.“Jh?^S?^

,j
Next September the bilingual SS^is^viti^S* to'ml*®

project is to be extended to on his return from
more than 100 primary schools whether there were anym Wales, and children up to the academic considerations uS
age of 11 be taught in Jed him to prefer several olS
Welsh as well as English. This candidates this year,
is one step towards the fully «Ack Aek” has:bili^^ edi^tion advocated the KA. vSich hS Imn^Tdi
in the Gittiw R^ort on primary ufted ito blatWist impose?^®

P«Wished|MrAtSiS;?^^
i

which argi^ that such a test of Birminriiam‘ji^^3:of the work force “is unable were “a little astonishe^°at A Court writ was issued
|

The Mincer of Development, who fired at Desmond faith. In BirminS^”lt is^" '

]

to*ifT*Ply. but promised to look
i

® ^sside riot beforeiSrwS? e*P*cted..tiiat the BSA mB:

Univerisity of Edinburg^h
FIRST CLASS HONOURS AWARDED 7971

w./*f£SKE?F "SSSSm. J

LITSRATUU AND SSISr’SrtSof®**./*?*!^?

S"' aiui

at the suggestion and not Jonathan yester^ grants of up to £170 he died on July 8, told the in-
timeaten str^ action. Most of S®**®

^^itod, by Mr William to families ^ an induce- quest yesterday that he saw a
the men the employers want to t*

“ mentioned m the ment to leave the aty for flame and an object in the man’s

!

i^ye ve on light duties because
development areas. hand. He was referred to as I

senous accidents sustained in ,
Ewer, of Wentworth Road, He said the Stormont Govern- “ Soldier B ’’ and declined to

the docks. London NW, has also issued a ment aimed to build up a p^u- give his rank, as did “ Soldier
The dockers have a voluntarv

claiming libel damages lation outside the citi’. This A " who appeared the previous
I redundancy srhAmA against Times Newspapers would be of crucial importance day. He wore dark glasses and

<1- A- !.«.« Utm ....II-.. ib. J

Qiess

_ -AJrxjnder.
Coatbrid^v Kl:

SS55.b?’*^^iur^®‘kir*^ redundancy scheme under wfich
'^®® Newspapers

I

would be of crucial importance day. He wore dark glasses

S5K5T'‘M5a“%--^*W!S? Am. uiFi a man of 55 can net UD tn fi son Lmiited, over articles in “The to the Government's drive to had bis collar turned up.
M/I*Sri rtSSSL *®*’o aftAi* an A_Ls_P xq xi,»U0 Sunday Times ” of Man o ift provide new iohs The Tnore it “ SnlfTier R ** eaSH Via «f.MA. lMMa«l Gerald.

St^tTgrtl C.^c5p,

HISTORY
. Af"', srepbeq refer, BA (TCDiAcadrmical Inetjiute, CDlerafac

’
SVSTEMATIC theology

Aboarouirai inetjiute. CDlerafac. g«gw . PMoa LgeSge Senior SMondH?
.. SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY Cordon .Aodenon.
f^paldl. Ccrani baian, Holj Crow yalor Secondary Scbool:Academy: Lriirb. n«vld CiAam, ma *'“**'!S‘** HlW School:

(Si And), liojil High School- Imvk DliabeUi, Uadraaian Edmood.’MA ill ^dvTtaSSbHi St Andrena.
-)*"»* aSnart compotsr scismce ahd

• KMATICS

kiX^‘’^o“o1‘ aftor 40 years’ service No Sie Tunes” of May 9. 16, Provide new jobs. The more it “Soldier B” said be aimed
Senior Hbb- sefioST “11 this exoessivelv S*** ^ y®“’ conceming emtid attract people frwn the at the man’s chest and fired.

mSS^'se^Su” ReSSSn Senerous. but the employers are
toe Hanrato case. Mr Ewer is city, tte more opportunity there At another inquest at the

S^jT t?S5? Tait^MM the redundant dIov to % brother-in-law of Mrs Janet would be to tackle redevelop- coroner’s court, the jury wasSt^. nwoo Lodoe Senior SaniHlM «1 , LD rZroocton nvK.,e.k h .. . V . .. J mont 'Pho fin* *!...«. ...I j

The living legend
get the unions to pare toei!

£“SSten, whose husband, ?*nt- first priority would told that a soldier bled to death
demands. ^ Michael, was killed in the A6 be to attract people from Belfast in the market area of the city

.MA. Heiuilwn AejdSiV.
Cllrrii

FACULTY OF LAW Sctaaol,
_ BACHELOR OF LAW

sw.. ssssi,. »^S5Sir«.sss:."

1}*5”® 5„ TTfomp^oB, laobel FmseiMbit. Man- ErsUno Sdiaol, Whbwa*!

*'AC!ii-'rv OF arts -
MASTER OP ARTS

_ ARCHAEOLOGY rt.-ni.-K
Wllllani* OrcoorT, FIneJfirr n55 ?*

.
The enclosed docks will have

'®“^SH-Ri«*iSKpf5l *"® ®®“® “P with something.

SehjST^**
Wlliiani Scott”Ronl Bob Offers — though

'

GBNETics rejected—have been made toj^^c^aid.. Nfs. croFF Acndwr.
®thw gipups Of Workers in the

b-^L. . caocRAPHY wndon dodcs. About 2 500^sgthrriMd^nnw c«h«n. stru- Jiv^de men have been Offered

I

shooting.

£1.50, plus an increase
RjiSgS.’. iSSa? «f up to 5 per cent

2,®®^®*^ employed by%ie Fred

Evidence

sought

to five particular towns — in May,' after his patrol bad^tnm, Bangor, Carrickfergus, been lured into an ambush by
Gragavon, and Newtownards. youths. The jury retutned an
There would be a grant of £120 open verdict on Corporal Roberttm householders moving to any Bankier, of the Royal Green
®L-A®®®^ •5®“toes. with an Jackets. The coroner. Mr James
additional £50 if the household Elliott, said it was an aimallingmoved mto a new subsidy house, story ; it was hardly crediul
Mrs Malre Drumm (51), a toat it could happen in a chrij-

housewife, of GlassmuUin Gar- He said: “Two
dens, was remanded in custody weapons, and possibly four orhaeVlo**” OJseu line have rejerted 22 DM Written evidence « .. den^ was rraanded in custody ™Pons. and possibly

"‘=^^ over t»o years. ® oPpS K
,S!g5?£^ Baron Moyola =ld.<frtobef^‘i-^reto^*’<aS afS"a““SX'””g^Sto

JiS;rba»^,«priS-siS: T°tte pM'^f

re usea, ana it is a mercy
e whole patrol was not

I

red.”
men who were arrested
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Sty >v*fiM t

By LEONARD BARDEN .

0 8^ BxP ch 4U K%\2 K»R 41
'

B43. Two pawns down in «sm^ endgame, Laz^ . oadi .

weir resign. -but dIsvb nrt .nS. 4.

B-^ B-N7 47 R.Q7 P-N3 48 IW;,.
B-S3 B-N5 SO B-Bl,««Sr nrsM]-

|l B-K5 52 BR6 U3I KB-QB8 R.NS <4i SA w.¥» e.ics a L\

rkr*^'' Su»aa, Damfrlaa B*2? J^niaih Scbeol:
Cheanw. Joba. Bradmn ^P?. Paatal _Man RnnroD^BremmAndPni>. A«ad>aiiy: LgdTldi. near MIrmIrv,

FRENCH WITH RUSSIAN AS A CiHrIcF UDlvar^B, Pnone: MoSaL
, SECONDARY SUSJSirr &SS' ,

Hftb Sch^oJE^IofrSSSBL.

crr^in S'''t?*U«tY‘«rPb^l?«*-
§5^^' »wSpS>'"’ote^^io£5S2:

I Scbeol:
BreSMim

her back on the magistrate, Mr were refused bail at Belfast

R.B7 eh 45 K.NI £-B5 -«
B-^ B-N7 47 R.Q7 P-N3 48

B-S3 B-N5 50 B-Bl,««Sr nrs,
|l B-K5 52 BR6 U3]R-QB8 a-NS di 54.5-RS K-B5 5S
-Resigns.

Ftecfaer-^Lara^^ third; mateh^
0

SleUlan, Fischer syrteai-

• 2 N-KB3 P-W .

* ^4 .\xP .VKB3 5NW iN-M 8 B-^B4 P.K3 7 B-N3 ffB "
‘.-i-

8 0-0 8 P-B4 &Q2 J0 ««;

.

P-QB3 7-11 Lam^V--

rJ!S.4;?''‘‘H.J*1"-^“®NETlCS Caroline OirigeiiK.r.p^h^n. RFcha/il Fimr Niichrze, School,
Grammar Scfaool. MATHBMATIC9BnidfOnl. f-hetaH....

LoreM Crwnsur
.MATHSMA^CS AMO FHYSICS
lA^h. CUaUnr Jane. BrooobtonGERMAN WITH FRENCH AS A Senior SreoBdarr Sebool.

Honri SUBJECT ^ MOLECULAR BIOLOGYMa rloii, Graham. WTgQFstoB „.l>uriai«. Barbara Wanda, CeoneGirla nrammar School. Ulr^w. Waiaon's Ladlet' CoUaga: iSlor.
„ HISFANIC STUDIES Airtn-w Fraoch, Mldlium Grtsnnr
Palmer. Ian Camobvii r^n. School.

Merlofa School.
Georae FHARMACOLOGY

J»m"i. THBo Beva' I
Academy,

hool._ KiR9«run. Sarrey: Doon. AIm-

Axjdr-w Fraoda, Mldfaum i

School.
„ FHARMACOLOGY
Kaon. KotUeen Aon, St

^cAooi. KlR9«fun. Amy: Ddop. Afex-

SwnMoV*’**’
Xa*ier»"collrM7

„ HISTORY OP ART

_ PHYSICS
. Hutchlaon. DbtM. Lawelda RG
AradeiQ, Dundee; Bntehlson, Elbabetta
Anne, Aidroman Acadamy: BntcliJaim

Redundancy warning
by Post Office

I

......... «/ vBua, sue waved, ot otanoneia hireet. 3 Q-QB2) 3 O-Itr-jand a number of people laughed were remanded in custody until ? R-QN2 2 q.B2 rthreatand cheered. The magistrate August 2. They are accused of ® Q*^2) r-n? 3 Q.KI male. •

Brow. Dioah. Kendal High School. KtlH™. .^”*^£3.^ -Agwlw. nudae:
MATHEMAT«S^ WdD^ NATURAL W

FACULTY OF SCII
BACHELOR OF Kl

ENGINESRINC
SCIEMCB
SCIENCE

TroSi.’ Wtniam BMrrMii. Rof^~ High

_i 'Mn^^3?.'*^ocklon piSSJiSt
Nni^rw

Gnnl. Air^rl®* Acqilmy. SCDOOl*

PHILOSOPHY AM) ENGLISH FACULTY OF SCIEMC

Craifl. nSSk cSXni: cHMwtSr JiK12?i.-BMtiiDBre Acid^my. t BNGilIKKRf
* Biflh“s&c.ol:°*iS?ff. ^iSSrani*

RUSBIAM 1^'u ... _ CIVIL ENGIMSBRINS
* BelSfe“*’ SSSSfe

^
HinV*SS:ooif“«'*^ “»•-“*

g{S«c««?S5!r»i?SSjrto^^
FACULTY OF SOCIAL «IENCES

^CONOMICS®’^* **«*»^‘

AcS?‘iIIV.

ordered the court to be cleared, unlawftilto possessing a deton*

!

.
An open verdict was returned ®tor and fuse wire

at an inquest on William James
'

^id_ (32), a labourer, of
Shendan Street. Belfast who ItPPPTI \was shot dead by soldiers arter VAX VrVrXI.
a stolen car was stopped by
tr^ps^to Academy Street on

_ Detective -Sergeant Albert

CHEMICAL BNGINSBRHINS
Mackle, Cordon John, BaOi
fll*. .Bwnl: Molr. Edward R>

The Post Office said yester- MustilL QC. It strongly repudi- 1
day that there would be redun- ated^e PO’s warning when _^^bve • Sergeant Albert
dancles and a worsening service ^°to sides met before the tri-

toinmngnam said that a state-

if it accented The Pea* nM/». bunal to consider the dispute. S®. j ^ press had described a

Eniln^^” 114,000 pSsS »eid .as a lieutenant in the <

SS^W^aim There^ waf^ workers, mainJy in telecom- 2^”!!,®^"®,! 5^5 statement

limit In h(!w far i? «f munications. bad added that Reid was “ on »»
m aibitation dtotial^M t^ that a “ >° “e "istt he
in a sSement “SooMr m .. _

’

Green X
under

attack

3 15'N-S?“Q.a''ia“8S“i iSl
N-K4 l7 ...p.N3 i8 B.Wa: :

played and beaten ^Sete?n « d^ B-BS gs •:

Mdmaster opponents -?^eltSp m®pJd S'^® R-RI MUhl^n” Taiianw kb?*® W w“*» ^41N4^ v.
IWe(?fcin0 . rUivAvi. n_z^®r.?*r iL-oL Active . hiolinn a/rahkt .i.

ittack 7
^*^ ^ he /h^dS* ^’giS^v.

onr Motoring Correspondent
'Vt I-'

The Government’s “Green iSier 56 RaP M-N4 . 47 <•.

ss Code." am.oSS.Md hv fSS "*hiae coo'd gSI K-W»»» ,

senes,
P-QB4 40 K-K4 --M

Black’s fciitf '^; cut off

ECONOMIU^^AND^ECONeMIC
^Udewoo. -nris^. ROWI HloE SSSSu • RalTPHor
mSSiiN. *?/*•; Wattoii-a COUw ItaKSvl’’ ^UniTwatly of Toms Docteity. GnemOBBt ^

Qjug,
- - -GEOGRAPHY

HampaoB, lala DooiUBl McLeod, Crarge
Heriot'a Schooli Stgeonmon. Slgnrdor
Blrgir. RnrklaTiic.

ELECTRICAL ENGINESRINC
fulHir.Si^ DoaaU. George Heiwrg

School: Fon(«r. BMwan MoMtaBaW.DuaMae Ac^rmy: _ Mllrer,^ Rotart
oraham. _ PaiilciUk Seqiar Secondary
School; RM. PMqr MUhae^l, Geaige
Wotson'a OoUega: Roabdnifa, Goorgo
Oocterty. GnceoWBot Sduel: Snlliera
Udd. Joins Cratem, AadmDB Bloai

lattedundandes would occur” ..Jaw "i
umuequaie am i'eyxoa, three months »-arsen’s chew In £amer3.A White's «P

I^e union has also submitid 3[?lf
«te“®nt for the '‘Ui helped b,

iS?.-^i5?o^5fiSS.^‘i a stete^S tf the
can only return an open traditional

i_ School: StSDnmon. Slgnrdor r .

steiemeni ^to_ uic__tnre^man ^e tribunal • adjourned to verdict. children. %
tribunal, headed by Mr Michael consider its verdict The second of two soldiers

.^tlnlbl^ Alan Sletvan, Royal Rigb (iannl tesUtnle. LerwtcE: Wolali. BMas
Se^ol: • Wfavtr, lui oauglie. RroughtoB Heniy RebenMa. R«W 81gh Sctaool.
Sneoadarr School.

'Bniwhtm Heniy RebenMa. BMti Blgh School.
MECHANICAL SNGINSERING

-
. „ niapo. Fbtte- DnM, George Heifoc’g

Pupils drugged in class *v*® code—should ?!?““: totr^mdae variation H P-W4 13

-

. ,
POLITICS -

- _ Thapo. Fbtta- DoeM, George Heifoc’g —.

'

Xelwa, &anh, AocfclaodF, XJtUe- SehooL Th'hamptOD. Sicem.
PSYCHOLOGY FACULTY OF SCIEHCS SeCOl

SiHa. vv'ra"T^Ina faUuDal, t-WmSWES®"®* .»A. Uaiverrfty of CeHon. CENE^f'SSsWCULTURE “®“*

— FACULTY

The headmaster of/ Penlee pint of beer with this drug U and seliine them « fh--
Secondary Modem School, Ply- W as though a person nas friends

®

mona, walked into the Sfth- ^Fry.'ol Clearbrook Avenne
form - classroom after the one source

‘ Plnuenth. w«

f!ifStti*lass.wr«~ — is^SS SSSfS S-BV^SSi IsflSMSS

S

SIsss'is.wirSSr«: s-VaWcSffji
S-11L-Z

^ Breach, page U «-B4 1»5 I 38 B-QBl Btf i U

Assocation. said it haH ranns^ to a K-Ri QBtEI 2S ii5; N’BSl In this zamo /nrrii.

i>&M. riayiDg lor mate. Larson ^ i wnire s ou ihe
weakens his own pawns. 30 he sets tbe
is better.

«« n-iv® 28 M? iteR 29 Q.^ r m.'
30 . . . PS3 31 R-Bl P.B4 32 que£ S°i?

wins'We
R-QNl R.B2 33 PJfS P*P M p5 JUfifiV* S?Lf^ ** K'R*

hlttnderWhiA BxB® ‘al®
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move. ZS P-B4 is. necessary. - tk,. v. - - •

'
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TiHE CARGO of the Stella Maris is

poisunous aod, if dumped. wUl be
carried by the Gulf Stream either into
the North Sea or to the fishing grounds
west of Iceland, say Norwegian
Government scientists. The scientists,

working at the marine bioloja* research
establishment at Bergen, believe that
the British, Dutch, and Irish Govern-
ments are being complacent about the
danger of pollntion if the Stella Maris
dumps her cargo of chemical waste.
The Stella Maris is laden with 600

tons of ehiorlfied aliphatic hydro-
carbonates. Expenments carried out
by the Bergen establishment last year

-^following another dumping incident—showed that these compounds were
toxic and tended to accumulate in the
fat reserves of marine organisihs,
notably in the liver.

A senior chemist told me y»uerday
by telephone from Bergen that tbe
hydrucarbonates were beyond doubt
lipopbillo>-that is, th^ could not be
digested and then rejected but wore
bound to accumulate within a marine
organism. He said that further experi-
ments, which were not yet conclusive,
suggested that the compounds had
similar effects in the livers of rats
and human beings.
The Norwegians believe that the

destination of Stella Maris is Latitude
55 degrees SOmin. north, Longitude

27 degrees west. This position, about
800 nautical miles west of Rockail, is

in the middle of the broadest part
of the North Atlantic Drift which is

itself the eastern extension of the
Gulf Stream.
Norwe^an oceanographers are con-

vinced that the cargo will be dumped
in moving water. But they arc not
unanimous about w'hich way the hydro-
carbonates may move. West of Rockall,
the North Atlantic Drift divides, or
begins lo divide, into a main stream
which flows towards North-west Scot-
land, and thence into tbe North Sea.
and a minor—though still important
—stream which flows north-west to-

wards the Denmark Strait between
Iceland and Greenland. The latter, the

Tnninger current, meets cold water
from the Arctic off the west coast of
Iceland. The resulting thermal
frontier attracts fish to this well-known
fishing ground.

The oceanographers cannot be sure
the Stella Maris* cargo will be carried
north-west by the Irminger current or
north-east by the mam flow of the
North Atlantic Drift. Tbe position at
which the two str«.*ums divide is not
exactly known and probably varies.
Either way*, the oceanographers fore-
see that the cargo could be carried
by marine organisms, including fi^,
to grounds where fish are caught.

Mark Arnold-Forster

Scrutiny of

hotel claims
By MALCOLM STUART
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~ r.-'"; V, ^^ling hoteliers believe that prices then 2 think there may
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The Italian system works on a

regional basis but covers all of
the country's 40,000 hotels.
Throughout the country there is

no great difference in the price
for any similar hotel.

One of four grades is allotted
for set standards of accommo-
dation. numbers of baths, lifts,

and other facilities. The price
is usually fixed by negotiation
with local tourist officials, with
a civil court the final arbiter.

The London office of the
Italian tourist authority has
been able to obtain rapid
refunds for British visitors in
the rare event of them being
overcharged. The Italians
merely check the bill against
the official record.

Spain and Portugal operate a
tight registration scheme with
prices for individual rooms
stipulated by officials of the
tourism ministries. ‘ Although
often academic since package
tour holidaymakers stay at far
less than the official figure,

official grading is valuable to
motoring tourists.

France does not include
luxury hotels in its grading
system and price control is

rather falling down since it

only covers rooms without baths.
New hotels usually include
enough facilities to escape price
control. They must however
always display tariffs in bed-
rooms wd these must be
adhered to.
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3 done
appeal judge spoke yes-

. .
of the markedly differing

sometimes obtained
. ..

^ men who took part in the
.. ;

‘ffence were dealt with by
. . ,-"nt courts.

Justice Edmund Davies
....'n. ;:iat Patrick Tallis Robin-

had a sense of
. . . :. :ice over a two-year prison

. '.Tce passed on him at Nor-
. Quarter Sessions on

• - 5,

,-'ian who committed the
'

.

" offences with him—but
'

. ~.>t appear at the quarter
--IS because be had
^ded—later received a sus-

-
. ] 12-month sentence at

.:?h City Sessions.

: .7 Judge, sitting in the
of Appeal, said the two-

.Tuitence would he replaced
. 'V 12-montfa sentence sus-

1 for two years "simply
— on the ground that
uid appear that justice,

isic ingredient of which
ness, has been done."

jnson, unemployed, of
Grove, Sheringham, Nor-
had pleaded guilty to
us bodily harm and
I causing actual bodily

An artist's impression of the hovercraft firing a guided missile
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orecambe

Jay park

anned
. By OUT Regional

' ffairs Correspondent

-•''!./;asbiie county council is

..
'. ;'iate a coun^ park on

' -.'ambe Bay at a point
could, it says, " neemue

)f the most important
tional centres in the
-west”

site is at Sea Wood,
ia, the most likely spring-
point for the western

'f a Morecambe bar^
'•

r'i: rbe park at first will con-
: 60 acres of land called

'
. ood, owned by the Crown
issioners, and another 25

'

.

' of seashore, pasture, and
* .and owned by Ulverston

council.
'

estates and industrial
r'.'-ipment committee will tell

i*
' unty council on Thursday
ui^er development could

: be contemplated when
' was a decision on the bar-

-
' proposals. The committee
proved estimated costs of

for purchase and
. ;; jpment of the park. Run-

V .‘osts will be shared by tbe
and North Lonsdale

. and Ulverston urban
Us.

Milk cap code
The first official proposals for

a statutory colour code for milk
bottle caps were issued yester-
day by the Minister of Agricul-
ture. Hr James Prior. The
colours proposed are the same
as those already in most com-
mon use—gold for pasteurised

Mayhew
faces

revolt
By Our Correspondent

Members of Woolwich Labour
Party arc to challenge the
re-adoption of Mr Christopher
Mayhew MP as the candidate
for East Woolwich.

Ten delegates to the party's
general council have signed a
statement which will be pre-
sented at a special meeting
tonight saying that Mr Mayhew
is " unable to represent us in

the coming struggle '* and urg-
ing the adoption of a candidate
"who will really support the
working class."

Tbe statement criticises in
detail ar^ments used by Mr
Mayhew in his book "Party
Games,” in which he says the
Labour Par& should have a

closer relationship with the
unions and should become "a
tolerant classless decentralised
pariy. held together the
radical temper of its members
rather than by political dogma
or class interest"

The statement also attacks
his "almost uncritical support
for the Industrial Relations
Bill."

Mr Mayhew refused to com-
ment last night. He said :

" At
this stage this is a private
matter betweecn myself and the
party,"

At another meeting tonight at

West Woolwich, delegates will

ballot on tbe re-adoption of Hr
Bill Hamling. MP for West
Woolwich. Tbe meetings are
because of constituency bound-
ary changes.

Hovercraft turned into

earner
VOSPER THORNEVCROFT,
the small warship specialists,
have produced a design for a
46-knot patrol hovercraft
anned with both guided mis-
ses and a gun.

This is the development
that always seemed inevitable
when the Southampton firm
decided to enter fhe hover-
craft field three years ago,
and it may have been encour-
aged by the fact that the
British Hovercraft Corpora-
tion is currently having more
success selling military craft

than the passenger ferries it

concentrated on earlier.
Vesper’s new patrol craft is

itself based on tbe ISO-passen-
ger VTl sidewall hovercraft
ferry that has just completed
extensive trials in the Chan-
nel. It Is driven by two gas
tnrbine-powercd water pro-
pellers trailing beneath tbe

By our Defence
Correspondent

alr-eushioned hull, as opposed
to the air propellers used on
BHCs amphlbions crafL
The designers claim a num-

ber of important advantages
over conventional fast patrol
boats of similar site ; the
ability to maintain a high
speed and provide a stable
weapons platform in seas
where many patrol boats
could hardly operate at all

;

more than twice the weapons
load—22 tons on 100 tons dis-

placement ; only a third of
the installed horsepower for
the same performance ; vir-

tual immunity from torpedo
attack, since only the propel-
ler skegs and rudders are
beneath the surface at speed

;

the ability to beach the
craft for emergency repairs.

To balance the fact that
It does not have an amphi-
bious capability, the designers
point ont that their craft
^nires a less costly power
installation of a standard
marine ty*pe, its rudders give
better control »ban swivelling
air propellers In cross winds,
and do not interfere with the
craft's own arc of fire.

The armament proposed by
Vosper is a battery of four
French Exocet guided mis-
siles mounted aft, and a twin
35mm Oerlikon gun right for-

ward, mainly for use against
alrcrafL

Exocet is the French mis-
sile that has just been ordered
by the Royal \a\y to equip
most of its ships from frigates
upwards. It has a range of
about 20 kilometres, and is

equivalent to a 15 inch shelL

Labour editor

Mr Donald Ross, aged 29, poli-

tical editor of Gallup Poll, is to

be the editor of the Labour
Party's new weekly newspaper

..iwu .w. K~—

^

he launched on October 1. . . . . ,

Channel Island or South Devon Between 1967 and 1989 Mr Ross !L
previously

milk, silver for pasteurised wah prospective Labour candi- treatea separately.

milk, and red for homogenised date for his home constituency
pasteurised milk. of Ross and Cromarty.

Tories’ housing

plan ‘exciting’
BY OUR OWN REPORTER

Tbe Government’s housing moving forward," but the pro-
proposals set out in last week’s fessor also noted some deficien-

White Paper, "Fair Deal for cies^t had i^ored the unequal
Housing" were described subsidies which house owners
yesterday as "the most import- received through tax relief. It
ant forward step in houring was outrageous that a professor
since the 1930s.” by Professor should receive five times as
David Doanison, director of the much subsidy in tax relief as a
Centre for Environmental low-income worker struggling to
Studies. buy a bouse. If the White
Speaking at a seminar in Paper’s reference to working

London organised by the Ikyal for a fairer and more just
Institute of British Archite^ bousing ^stem meant anything.
Professor Donnison said the pro- tax relief for home-owners
posals brought together several would have to be reformed,
different aspects of housing. Professor Donnison feared the
such as rents and rehabiiitation, present proposals would give

had been more money to the well-c&b-
lished housing associations

The White Paper offered an rather than the struggling cost-
enormously exciting way of

Heritage fails to halt sale
NATIONAL HERITAGE, a

museums' action group, dis-

tributed leaflets at Christie’s

yesterday protesting against a

sale of antique furniture sent

in by Hove Corporation.

But the sale went ahead,
and raised a total of £14,5^.
Very little failed^ reach its

reserve.

Before the bidding began,
Mr Anthony Coleridge, a
director of Christie’s, read a
statement that only an injunc-
tion could stop the sale at.

that stage, and no injunction
had been received. Christie’s
solicitors had said that the
sale was legaL
National Heritage mmn-

tains that no local authority
should be able to dispose of
items from museums without
the written authority of the
Secretary for Education, and
it regards the disposal of the
items from Hove as a dan-
gerous precedent
The leaflet also said that

By our Art Sales

Correspondent

of
be

the rights of ownership
successful buyers might
challenged in the future.

Hove Corporation said the
items were duplicates, or un-
suitable for a local museum,
or deteriorating in storage.

The Town Hall was burned
down six years ago, and since
then the museum's premises
have been taken over as offices

for the oounciL

A Japanese cabinet and
s t a n a, elaborately orna-
mented in porcelain and lac-

quer, went for 820 guineas

;

a Regency writing table for
490 guineas ; a large pair of
globes, representing the earth
and the heavens, made in the
early nineteenth century for
400 guineas ; and a George I
gilt mirror for 320 guineas.
But many of the items were
quite ordinary—^what collec-
tors and dealers call
“ bygones.” An eighteenth-

century iron stamp lor bread
rolls, two branding irons, and
other items fetched 40
guineas ; five horse bells and
other bells 20 guineas ; an
iron mantrap with large
claws, two gin tra^ and a
spring noose trap 36 guineas.

It is bard to see how some
of the objects sold yesterday
could suffer much deteriora-
tion in storage, although this

may be the case with si>me
of the furniture and carpets.

Natiraal Heritage wanted
to make a test case of Hove's
sale but could not afford tbe
legal fees. Mr George Strauss,
MP, a member of the councQ
of National Heritage, is will-

ing to sponsor a partiamen-
tacy Bill to make permission
from the Secretary for Edu-
cation essential f<^ any
museum wishing to selL

• An Indian carved emerald
sent for sale anonymously was
bought for £25,000 by the
London dealer Levi Cohen at
Sotheby's yesterday.

rent groups. Some of tbe old
groups were a little bit sleepy
and not as enterprising as the
new groups, he claimed.

It was important for the Gov-
ernment to set up a research
group to monitor the effects of
its plans. “Unless we follow
closely what is happening to

rents, and incomes, and bouses,
the programme will not be an
experiment, but a game of
Russian roulette played in the
dark," said Professor Donnison.

Date set for

hearing
Committal proceedings

against four people charged
with conspiring to obtain infor-

m a t i 0 n from confidential
g’>vernment records will be
beard on September 2, it was
decided at Bow Street magis-
trates’ court yesterday.

Ian Douglas Withers (30), his

brother Stuart Withers (26),
both inquiry agents ; Phyllis
May Clarke (23), a clerk, and
Helen Gearing (25), a company
secretary, all of Banfor Court
Clarendon Road, Wallington,
Surrey, were furtiier remanded
on bail of £50, with sureties
each of £1,000.

Piracy

appeals

fail
Three judges in the Court of

Criminal Appeal at Edinburgh

yesterday rejected appeals

against conviction by five mem-
bers of the crew of the Aber-

deen trawler Mary Craig, who
were imprisoned for piracy by
the High Court in May.

AH five bad been found guilty,

by a majority, of taking master-
ful possession of the trawler
last October and appropriating
it to their own use by depriving
the skipper of command and
menacing and threatening to

injure him.
Lord Milligan, in his judg-

ment yesterday, said it might
be that the act was not a par-
ticularly bloodthirsty one, out
it constituted an act of piracy,

and the presiding judge was
entitled to treat it as such.

Tbe five men sentenced were
Andrew Innes (25>, of Marconi
Road, Fraserburgh (18
months) ; William Massie (26),

of Gairnshiel Avenue, Aberdeen
(18 months); Alexander
Cameron (34). of Mossie Place,
Aberdeen (SO months) ; Colin
Charles, of Middlefield Place,
Aberdeen (two years) ; and
Ronald Park (24), of Corthan
Drive, Aberdeen (two years).

All except Massie also
appealed against their sen-
tences but they were upheld.

Man bit rat’s

head off
Roger Lockhart got annoyed

with bis pet rat when it nipped
his hand on a coach ride, so
he bit its head off, Ledbury
magistrates beard yesterday.
Lockhart (21), of Hanstead
Road, Handsworth, Birmingham,
admitted cruelly ill-treating the
rat ' and behaviour likely to

cause a breach of the peace,
and was fined £30, with £10
costs.

Teachers urge

inquiry into

‘slum’ schools
By RICHARD BOURNE, Education Correspondent

Outside lavatories, no hot water, lack of staffrooms

and playgrounds—a comprehensive list of complaints

about working conditions in schoos has been sent to Mrs
Thatcher, the Secretary for Education, by the Nationa

Union of Teachers.

The NUT, which has aways been a itte doubtfu of

Mrs Thatcher about her programme of renewal for fpr
primary schools, has pre-
sented her with a digest' of

500 replies from local associ-

ations about conditions.

buy the sits from the free-

holders, the New River Com-
pany, so that the 1829 building
could be remodelled.
Welburn County School, York-

shire (N(^h Riding) .
“ Onty

Tbe union is more than a

little irritated that school '.>e,re-

**^u^4!'cloakn)bm for 89 children is

9 feet by 8. This accommodates
denied to trache^ and is pre.

jj^e wash bowls and has three
doors opening off. Consequently^“.Act or for Mmparable 32 infants hang their coats in

rtandwds witlun the bchool classroom ... no separate wash-
Premises Regulations. jng facilities for staff. Only one
"While we do not claim that staff toilet (filched from child-

our survey provides a statistic- ren) ... no lighting in any
ally valid picture of the situa- toilet. Canteen half a mile
tion in the schools of ^gtand away. Through fields in good
and Wales as a whole, it pro- weather, or otherwise through
rides so much disturbing evi- village, which means crossing
dence of a highly unsatisfactory the road twice. No speed limit

state of affairs as to warrant through the village, no official

a full-scale inquiry by the Sec- crossing, and no lollipop man.”
retary of State herself," the Stapeley Broad Lane Church
union says. of England Primary School,
Almost one third of the Stapeley. Cheshire :

“ No staff

schools complained of poor heat- medical room. No inside toilets,

ing ; about 40 per cent of There is no private room on the
unsatisfactory sanitary and/or premises for consulation wUh
washing accommodaLtso for doctor, dentist, official, college

adults : and 10 per rent of tutors, parents. One class is

insufficient regard for fire safety based in the canteen.”
and health regulations. St Michael's Junior and Infant

The NUT, which struck and School. Melksham, Wilt-

won a famous victory at a whose main
Brent primary school last ^tg?!*™?*^*!**

™ erected m
autumn on the issue of pupil 1540. with dassrooms Md
and staff conditions, is review- “
ing 12 other primary schools
for possible action.^ although a false ceiling im-

C*1«<va1 nmwtr proved them somewhat afterbCROOl survey alterations in summer 1969.

The union, which has been There is ronsiderable rural dis-

promised a written reply Iv iurbance in spite of a substu-

Mrs Thatcher, is now involved .
wooden partition. One

in checking every pre-1903 pri- permission to take

mary school to ree if her ctoldren to the nearby parish

department is not still under- church for quiet lessons, pro-

estimating the need.s for '’‘ded that the church is not in

renewal. Mr Edward Britton, use for ^nerals. One outdoor

general secretar>* of the union, lavatory block does not have hot

said this week that in some wai®*". . . .

cases the deficiences of lava-

tories could amount to a health
hazard.

*'l am depressed there has
not been more parental outrage
about these matters," he said.
" Many parents are not aware
of how bad conditions are
because their cnildren may
attend only two or three schools
and they consider them to be
normal.’^ He felt panTts had
not appreciated that school
conditions should have been
improved since their own child-
hood to match better housing
conditions.

Nearly all tbe 30 specified
schools are primary ones.
Among them are tbe following
iriiere teachers have been pre-
pared to publicise the school's
name

:

Newnbam School. Newnham
on Severn, Gloucester, built in
1867. Teachers state ; " Rain
comes through in several places.
No common room. No bead
teacher's room. No staff

cloakroom. Playing field half a
mile away. No storage space. . .

Walls bulging and ceilings fail-

ing. Window frames rotting.
Paint peeling away from damp
walls. Roof is moving.”

Clerkenwell Parochial Pri-
mary School, Amwell Street,
London EC 1. opened in 1830

:

Roof structure dangerous.
Was repaired but this has
proved ineffective. Rainwater
comes through the ceilings. . .

no drinking fountain for boys
or girls. . . all toilets are n
playground—frozen in cold
weatfaer^or the pupils ... all

school equipment kept in con-
demned house adjoining
school."

The Rev James Roberts, chair-
man of the managers of the
school, said thqy were tiying to

Value of

adult

education
By our own Reporter

University adult education
departments should cater for
people who already have a
reasonable academic back-
ground. leaving provision for
those with only a minimal
education to technical colleges
and other institutions. This is

the conclusion drawn by
Professor W. E. Styler, director
of the department of adult
education at Hull University,
from a new sun'ey of tiie types
of students who attend his
department’s courses.

The survey showed that in
Hull, as in other areas where
similar investigations have been
made, the more education
people get in childhood the
more likely they are to enrol
later in adult courses.

The most striking charao
teristic of the adult students in
the Hull sample is thedr persist-
ence. Over 15 per cent, 54
students, had been in classes
for 20 years or longer; 17 of
these had been attending for
over SO years, eight for as many
as 40, and one even claimed 60
years membership.
Students in Adult EdMcotion

Classes, Department of
Adult Education, University
of Hull, 20p.

NUT wants pupils

put out to work
By our Education Correspondent

The National Union of
Teachers believes that all sec-
ondary pupils should have some
experience of work even on a
limited basis.
The union argues in a policy

statement today, that this experi-
ence—which means taking part
In some form of work and not
merely watching.it on an educa-
tional visit—is not only relevant
for " non-academic ” pupils, but
should be integrated into the
fifth-year curriculum of all sec-

ondary schools.
At present, only about 2 ner

cent of secondary pupils are

covered by such schemes, which
are nearly all regarded as ex-
perimental. When tbe school-
leaving age is raised in 1972/3
it will become illegal for those
under 16 to take part in ex-
perience of work unless the law
is changed.
The NUT, which advocates

careful cooperation between
schools, councils, firms, and
trade unions, considers that a
major proCTamme for 15-year^
olds " would create many chal-
lenges and could have exciting
social and educational implica-
tions."

fRIPOUtwo flights a week each way byCAl-E aIM IAIMyBUA
THE SCOTTISH INTERNATIONALAIRUNE

-he-best service going flies.bnluesdays at19.Sa and ’onThunsdays atlQSO in 3hrs.5nnins.fnonn Gatwick-LondonTs most convenient airpopt, [
. Scheduled jet services to 23 countries.
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cn/iTa«^
AGO it took a lot ofcourage for a gro«Tj man to get up

and sing in a high-pitched

‘!f
* It*->par-old. Siich

whaviour uas thought comic or un-
‘ revivaJ initiated

Dcller in the forties, counter-
tenors hare flourished • more in the
cnwtih and before other consenting
audiences in private rather than in the
musicai market-place. Only lately has
u come about that a singer like James

,.0
*

511“?“. t>imself originaJly a
tdthedral chorister—should be able to
make a name as an operate star.

BouT&an knew when he embarked on
a career as countertenor soloist that
nianj- would question his virility, make
sijr innuendos regarding his se2nial pro-
clivities. But he wears such tribulation
like a rose. Wherever he sings, he
Ullages effectively to counter all oppo-
sition and prejudiM b>- his sheer vocal
prowess and hjstrioiiic conviction. StiJI
pnlv 2S, he is to be found at aJi the
leading opera houses : at Gl.'*TJdeboume,
currently, he introduces an element
mmast of norraali^' into Rav-mond
tjCppard's riotously uni-sex version of
Cavalli’s “ La Calisto " ; a fe^T months
back he was pinning us to our seats
at the Coliseum m'th lop F's in Han-
del s “ Semele,'* and he will figure in
more Handel there (“ Julius Caesar
in December,

Shortly, he is to appear in the new
production of Monteverdi's " Poppea

'

at the Netherlands Opera ; next year,
at ScottLsh Opera, in a new production
of Britten's “ .A 3iidsunimer Night'«
Dream at Covent Garden, also nest
year, in Peter Maxwell Davies’s “ Tav-
erner and he has even appeared at
N'u. 10. Downing Street, not to sing, but
as guest of Mrs Marj' Wilson, who in-

cluded his voice among her choice
of •• Desert Island Discs.”

People always confuse countertenors
with ca.strati. but the two are quite
distinct. Countertcnor.% unlike
castrati, are horn not made lor rather
un-made), Jloreover, there's more than
one kind of countertenor : there's the
tenor who makes extensive use of his
highest notes without forcing the tone

;

and on tlie other hand, the bass or
baritone who sings "falsetto” (so-
called, though there's nothing false
about it), and cultivates his singing
voice in this alto register. Russel!
Oberlin is an example of the former
type, and he has sung lieder by Schu-
mann and others in the “ normal

"

tenor register, as well as countertenor
nr alto in church music and opera.
Bovrain belongs in the second cate-
gory, being exclusively an alto singer.

The countertenor was v«>Ty commonly
found in sacred and secular music up
until the end of the seventeenth cen-
tury. It was then that the castrati
boaan to provide the compeMtion Ihit
was 10 force countertenors .nlmost into
extinction hy the end of the nineteenth
century. The castrati were a peculiar
phenomenon. Castrated a.« ynun" bovs
falbcit in a humane and painless man-
nor> they underwent »rainin'« in church
an»l consenatory before gaining pro-
minence on the on^ra**.' stage fif

their trainina was succes'^f'j' ).

Castrati singers pos.eo,'«eri a distinc-
tive tone and quality, by m 11 accounts
briiliant. powerful and trurr.neMike

:

and they could soar into the hi'Zh
soprano register, indulging in the most
extravagant leaps and ornamentation.
They had a commanding presence,
many being very tall and corpulent as
a consequence of emasculation. They
wore soon the Holly'wood film stars of
their day. with a large following of
fans, Heatlcmanic In their ardour. Hie
most famous of the castrati. Farinelli,
became Prime Minister of Spain. Ordin-
sry. humble countertenors were driven
into obscurity by all this, and although

j

MEIRIOK BOWEN writes about JAMES I

j

BOWMAN, who at the age o£ 29 is gaining
|

I
international Same as a countertenor

Voice in the

wilderness
Piwimrm Sy Cillaan Pr^tpr

they continued to find a niche in
church choirs and ei*en big oratorio
choruses, by the middle of the nine-
teenth century they were being re-

placed by female contraltos.

Only in the early forties, when
Michael Tippett unearthed Alfred
Deller at Canterbury Cathedral and
featured him in his memorable free
conceiXs at Morlev* College—concerts
in which the glories of Purcell and
earlier English music were once more
made evident—was it realised that the
countertenor tradition was an indis-
pensable part of our musical heritage.
After all, Purcell himself was a coun-
tertenor : perhaps John Dowland—
among mariy* others—was one as well.

To hear the florid solo, '‘*Tis
Natures Voice” from the big Purcell
“.St Cecilia Ode” sung by Deller in
his prime, or latterly by James Bow-
man. or Paul Esswood. is to make con-
tact with a primal and ecstatic mode
of human utterance. It's not surprising
that the countertenor has found favour
with pop and folk groups, whose lead
singers these days are always dabbling
with ** falsetto.” Bowman has conse-
sequently had a lot of fun and enjoy-
ment singing with the Pentangle and
other groups.

Many -countertenors have followed
Detier's sweet-toned example and have'
achieved remarkable success in church
music, secular consort music and so on.
Bowman, on the other hand, is at his
finest in dramatic peKonnances. Rte
voice has a richness—compared by one
critic to rintage Burgundy—and an
extra pushing delivery that projects
well into the back of the stalls or up

into the gods. He has always socked
hard, right from his eariv days as a
chorister in Ely Cathedral (where he
went after a duldhood spent mainly in
Newcastle upon Tyne), making “a
loud and horrible noise.”

Bowmans voice broke late, when he
was 16, and it was quickly evident that
he could continue singing alto, whilst
possessing a powerful baritone speak-
ing-voice. He was advised and encour-
aged a lot at Ely and later by Michael
Howard, and a choral scholarship to
Oxford (where he read History) gave
him plenty of scope to develop his
singing. Bnt it was as a stage singer
that he got his first break.

Bowman had been teaching history* in
a prep school—where he ” learnt to
hate the sight and smell of little boys

”

—and the chance arose for him to
audition for the part of Oberon in
Britten's “A Midsummer Night's
Dream” fa countertenor role created
for Deller). Shaking like a leaf, he
turned up at the Covent Garden crush
bar, was chosen for the part, and
immediately made the grade in per-
formances with the English O^ra
Group. He has sung Oberon several
times since with the EOP, and will be
appearing with them when they take
the -work to San Fraodseo in October.

This was also the start of a produc-
tive friendship with Britten, who
encouraged him enormously and
created many solo opportunities for
him. Bowman has featured in Britten's
realisation of Purcell's masque. ”The
Fairy Queen*' (which they have re-

corded) and has sung many times at
the Aldeburgh FestivaL He Dus year

gave the premiere, with Janet Baker

and the oomooser, of Britten's “Can-

ticle IV**—wMch is dedicated to Bow-

man. Perhaps one day Britten wffi

produce for him a promineot r61e in

a new opera—though not, one hopes,

“The Rape King Arthur" (to quote

the "Spectators “ recent glorious mis-

print). The Bowman/Baker
^p at least deserved a “ Cantirie IV,

for their second-act love-music in La
Calisto ” is one of the high spots of

that erotic romp. Woriuog together,

ifiridentally, they found that they hare

a similar kind vocal vibrato, which
perhaps accounts for the sensuously

beautiful blend they achieve in duets.

Bowman has had no systematic muri-

cal training or regular singing teach^'.

He has thrown himself into the arena
iiww sung and sung and song. He has

done an incredible amoont of tooring
(an buainess, of course)

with Sadler's Wells Opera, has recorded
quite a lot (iixfiuding a fascinatingly
authentic Bach St Matthew Pasamh in

Vienna for Telefnnken). and is in-

volved is as enormous number of
recitals. Anyone who knows more than
two emmlertenors will soon realise how
much ri%'alzy exists in this partic^ar
'branch of the trade. Bowman rides
through it all with devastating wit and
assurance. He is. after all, one of the
stars of this coimSxy's leading pre-
classlcal mnsie groups, the Early Music
Consort.

His articulation and veibal nrerision
is complme " hocketings ” to ah accono-
paolment of enunhoms are alone
worthy of the highest praise, but with
his dramatic flair he is able to put such
obscure-sounding music across to an
unlearned audience with tremendous
panache. In conversation, he is fast and
scmIiUating. and these qualities strike
one in his performances also : a cut and
thrust that suggest, he would make a
briiliant tennis player, were be not
a countertenor champion. He relishes
the ot^cenities of early music, yet
searches out and identifies rrith all i-ts

deeper emotions. His seositirity and
skill as an interpreter of lute-songs
grows apace, and a forthcoming reconi
with lutenist Robert Spencer (for QU)
ahotzld be a rewarding venture.

With his concentration on op^ and
on medieval and early Renaissance
music. Bowman has so far not made a
great impression with the baroque
repertoire. He hasn't really got inside
Bach cantatas and other music of Qiat
period, but he has years ahead of him
in which to do so. Some of his recital
mannerisms follow him onto the oper-
atic stage also, especially a left^ee-
bendxng habit which is not entirely
objectionable:. The flaws in his appara-
tus are thus minor ones. Sheer love of
singing will cure all, nltimately, and he
retains a remarkably open mind towa^
new music-hieing very keen on having
worlK written for him—^instead of
specialising in the older varieties.

He could liave become an iostnx-
mentailst, having played the cello early
on. and is practising the tenor viol
quite a bit these days, after having a
shot at the enunhom. But Nature has
equipped him otherwise, and the next
decade or two vrill m^e these early
years seem only the chrysalis stage of
the career that will surely re-establish
coimtertecor ringing firmly on the
English scene. It will perhaps take
amount, of time to get shiggish Con- >
tlnental audiences, .to accept jtr ^or.--

even now, ” the moment you open ybor
mouth, they focus their operaglasses
on your crotch.** If anyone can conquer
that territory. Bowman can. It’s all

enjoyment to him : he stUl sings at
Westminster Abbey as often as he can,
and has no ” temperament " about suc-
cess and fame. A very natural counter-
tenm:. in sum.

RED SHOES: the artist David Medalla recently spent 18 months In Communist China. Here
he reports on a film being shown in London tonight. It is the record of a ballet grafting the
tradition of Swan Lake on to the innovations of the Red Guard cultural revolution of the

mid-sixties, and in accordance! with the precepts of Mao and his wife, Chiang Ching
IN JULY 1964, Chiang Ching, Chair-
man Mao's wife and herself a former
stage and film actress, delivered a

. speech at the Forum of theatrical
workers participating in the festival
of Peking opera on contemporary
themes, in w’hicb she severely criti-
cised -the remaining reactionary' prac-
tices and revisionist tendencies of the
performing arts in China. “Theatres
are places in w’hich to educate people,
but'the present stage is dominated by
emperors, princes, generals, ministers,
scholara (i.e.. mandarins) and beauties
.r^y feudal and bourgeois stuff. This
state of affairs cannot serve to protect
but will undermine our (socialiri) econ-
'omic base." she said,

Chiang Ching arrived at this con-
eJusion after systematic visits to

' theatres for more than two years. Site
called for the creation of new works of
art. on revolution^ contempqrary

' themes and the radical transformation
of traditional art forms to imj^ment
.and put into-practice on a countrywide
scale the principles initially outlined
hy Chairman Mao in his talks at the

-.V**nan - Forum ou literature and art

(Hay 2-23, 1942). Two quotations from
Chairman Mao at that celebrated forum
will sen*e as guidelines to the trans-
fn.'-m.'iHon of the arts in China since
the cultural revolution.

“ AH our literature and art are for

the mnsses of the people, and in tliie'

first place for the workers, peasants and

soldiers. Tb^ are created for . the.
woikers, peasants and soldiers, and are
for their use.” *

.
-

.

” VYe shotdd take over the rich

.

legacy and the- good traditions in liter-
ature and art that have been handed
down from ages in (ihina and
foreign countries, but the aim must
still be to serve the masses of tiie
people. Nor do we refuse to.util^ the
literaiy and artistic forms of the past,
but in our hands these old Forms, re-
moulded and infused with new content,
also become revolutionary in the ser-
vice of the

'
people."

Wltii tills ideological orientation in
mind, the revolutionary artists Jn the
People|s Republic under the guidance
of Chiang Chins created tiie baUet
** Red -Detachment of Women " from a
story fay Liang Bsin. 'llie ballet
describes the birtir, growth and matur-
ing of a women's company, a revolu-
tionary armed force during tiie second
civil war in China (1927-37). The .cen-
tral theme aiihed at conveying a great
trutH

; “To seire' poUtlhal power, the
proletariat must have a revolutionary
Party armed with the theory of Marx-
ism-Leninism-Mao Tse^tung thought, a
people’s army led by such a Party ; the
Parb’ and the array must arouse tiie

people and rely on them to build and
strengthen rural -revolutionary bases
and cany out a people's war.”

Pivotal figures, in .the ballet are the
two proletariiui heroes Hung Chang-

ching, a male Party representative in
the Women's Company, end Wo Cbing-
hua, the daughter of a poor peasant
.The Tillains are "The Tyrant of the
South.” representative of the reaction-
ary feudal class, his bailiff, and the
counter-revolutionary civil guards
under the Tyrant's pay. In place of the
turgid sociri realttm officially sanc-
tioned- in the USSR, there is is this
ballet a combination of revolutionary
realism (as in the plays of Itfazlm
Gorky) with revolutionary romanticism
(as eitemplified by the paintings of
Gustave Couibet, one of the few West-
ern artists admired in Commuiust
China).
The ballet is neither gxlm nor boring

but lively and stimulating. The dwee
and music is a successful blend of the
best of classical Western art with the
dynamic eleraente of traditional Chin-
ese theatre.
One example of the successful assim-

ilation of traditional Western ballet is
the. use of the grand pas de chat in the
interlude when The dancers In the tole
of Red soldiers leap across the stage
in swift, precise and dynamic fonna-
tion. speeding like bullets from a gun,
in purstUt of the enemy troops. Visually
the dancers look a bit like a moving
version of the celebrated ” stop-
motion” photographs of the human
bod.T in motion ty Marey and' Hiiy-
brirlge.

(Conventions of traditional Chinese

theatre have been assimilated too : the
Uang hsituig, for example, a still, statu-
esque pose assumed for a brief moment
^ the principals end other actors in
Chinese opera, is in this ballet used
Strategically to bring into focus the
spiritual outlook of the characters with-
out hindering the Sow of the story. The

f
estures and movements of folk dances
ave also been integrated ; in this case,

the dances of the Li tribe, a minor-
i^ group inhabiting' Hainan island,
where the ballet is set.

The dancing is exceUent The cos'
tvones axe simple and effective. Tlie
sets are simple because this ballet is

not meant to be performed only in

covered auditoria, but is also intended
to be played (and is now mdeed being
played in C^ina) in the open-air, in
parks, playgrounds, rural areas, factory
compounds, schoolyards, and
squares.

The film of "Red Detachment of
Women " was made by the Peking Film
Studio is 1970, The camera was used
consistently to present the story simply
and effectively. The sound refdstratioo
Is also very good, the editing excellent,
the colour photography superb.

"Red Detoctmera of Women" Trill

be shorn tonight at Wood Green. Lon-
don N J2, at ?5o under the sponsorship
of the London branch of the
Women’s Liberation Front. .

CHICHESTER

Philip Hope-Wallace

Reunion

VERY ENJOYABLE on Wednesday
were the fine .out-oMoor intervals at
Chichester. The play itself, "Reunion
in Vienna ** by the American dnunatist-
Rifi>ert £. Sherwood, is a nostalgic old
lavender bag of a piece (remember the
Lusts ?). The audienc^ helped by a
good prodnetion by Frith Banbury,
bits and -pieces of music by

'

ya^hnan
,

.

arranged by Richard Kayne, and very
elegant settings by Carl Toms, found
it all a very nice easv comedy to
fcfilow, and indeed it is played with
excellent style and charm.

Obviously we were getting the point
well, as we do not always in thig diffi-

cult theatre. We were certainly listen*.

Sng, as I fear we failed to listen to
Shaw's “Caesar” on the last occasion.
But the stuff is not really quite witty
or surprising enou^ to revive well. A
slow waltz and slightly flat diampagiie.
One keeps wishing that it were Molnar
or even Franz Lehar—the foolproof
ones.

However, Uargaret Lei^on and
Patrick carry it off with greet

aplomb, really charming us in the lart
scraes. Michael Aldridge, the husband
^ose -wife is in danger of sncciindiing
to tiie moth-eaten Hapsburg charm,
Beatrix Lehman as the hotel pro-
prietress, and Charles Lloyd Pack as
the inquisitive old grandfather were on
very good terms with the audience from
the start But mein Uebling. it*s all
rather old bat now I'm afraid.

door pursuits, contributed nothing ne*--

to born concerto literature. It is, o
"

the other hand, a weU-proportione -

work whicfii competently sustains it

.
surface cheerfulness;

. George. Malcolm was conducting, hi
al«-ays inspiring the ECO to play at ii

best in Rossini's "Silken Ladder
overture or in its accompaniment t

Kyung Wha Chung in - Beethoven .

'

Violin Concerto. Sne, however, pn
'

seated us -with several moments. c-

inspiration, notably in the cadenzas c

the outer movements (in spite of a sli
in the first .of them). If the wbol
interpretation had bemi on this level o
intensity it: would have. .been a grea
performance,- but much of it seemed t
come too eai^ to her. It received th '

.

right sort of technical response but nc
the - emotioiial lUuinination whic -

maturity will, no doubt, Iwlp her t

provide.

OXFORD jPLAYHQUSE

John Wilders

John Gould

JOHN GOULD, a lean, bespectacled
intellectoal-looking young man in . ..

huge, bow tie, looks like a portrait
Beardsley of Michael Foot He is'ai

astounding pianist whose large hand,
appear to mould the piano as a pofte'
shapes a piece of tisy. His one-mai

'

show which opened .In Oxford: ttf -

week, imder the direction of Jonathtf-
Lynne^ consists sminly of railsica
jokes, jokes about tbe piano (whict
at one point he attacks from benteti -

like a mechanic) and surrealist BB^

TELEVISION

Nancy Banks-Smith

Army game

TO CHOOSE A BRAN1> name Is one
of the safer forms of selection. Direc-
tors axe among tiie lesser-known brand
names, which is a pity for they are a
guarantee of flavour. A man's taste
doesn't change. And (Charlie Squires,
tbe director of "The Army Game"
(BBC-2) tastes of . . , dilps. Astonish-
ingly he actually seems to like people
in the mass, crowds, and jostling and
jokes.

As deftly as a pickpocket he chose
three sequences about the Territorial
Army, which it was impossible to watch
with a strai^t face. Tbe laundry and
bath unit. “We can get throu^ 300
men at one time. If they're very
Mendly that is." I assume that moang
if they don’t mind standing cheek to
cheek. Then the Honoaxabie ArtilleryC^any, tbe cream of the Tbrittorials.
where every man is, if not an officer,
a gentleman." Squires, one suspects,
15 not a gentleman. “ Presumably you
will, cut that out," said an HAC oBlcer
having incautiouriy mentioned " drink-mg and boozing." it stayed in. And
mere vw th^ group of superannuated
Temtorials, The Company of Pikemen.
founded in 1925. Wearing something
hke steel Spirellas and peering through
improbable plumes 1h^ suggested
refugees from the Swiss Guard, or the
first Churchills, or “Cany

Still, Squires did not sell his soldiers

M evidenUy liked them almost
all the and his fun was affection-
ate A cWds voice was heard once in
toe nuddle M an operatic aria saying“ Mummy, what is that lady for ?’Wt is
a question one might ask about the
TOTtori^ Still, like tbe prima donna,th^ make exceedingly loud nois^
winch appear to give them a great deal
of pleasure. And there are many less
innocent occupations. The real enemy
appears to be Woman, who, one under-
stands, grudges the -time spent at camp
and resent playing second fiddle to w
ex-Govermuent armoured «*«»•

NOTTINGHAM

which is often bizarre, witty and onfi
Taniifthiy inventive. . 'ii
He purveys dottily pedantic infu

.

tion, including a critical analysis
obscure, national anthems, with
tired earnestness of an academic, ^
tbe monologues, however, his presrti^
at least on the first night, vras neilteri

powerful enough to command -tiS''

audience, like Ustinov, nor intiisAl
enough to coax them like Victor Boi^
There was a distance between m’
winch an obtrusive microphone did fi(t.

help to bridge. Yet each time ^
returned to tbe keyboard be seeianL
to enter his natural element-
inspired Tevelatioa that “ Ten Giem
Bottles " was the essentia] source o(i
works by Bach, Handel, Debussy. aat
Semprini and his wild adaptation ^ .

Grieg Piano Concerto were not oiflp.
•

ingenious and splendidly perionoiHfe
but actually seemed to reveal eleniod^
hitherto concealed in the worb
selves.

. J- .

Nrt every item was a total succenj
and be seemed sometimes to lack
victlon in his material. But these ww^
minor flaws in a very varied- ssif-'

•

entertaining programme, which will nr
doubt improve rapi(Uy during the Toii^
tour which it certainly deserves.

LIVERPOOL
-if.

room

Merete Bates

-

.

1

Italian Art
.

Gerald Lamer

ECO
NOTTINGHAM, not being a specially
intellectual or ambitiously musical si^
of Festival offers Uttle that is new in
its concert programmeA It did, how^
ever, comnu^on a piece from Paul
Pattersoo, a young composer with a
particular interest in brass instru-
ments, and associated with Nottingham
throu^ his official attachment to theEn^h Sinfonia last year. The
Goncerto for Horn and Strini^ was
first performed by Ifor James and the
English Chamber. Orchestra in the
Albert Hall Weibiesday. It proved to be
not unkowledgeably written for the
horn, although tbe soloist could not
play every note, and those difficulties

which he did manage (nearly all of
them) created no compensatoiy bril-

liance in effect

The fault rests not .so much in the
writing as in the composer’s imagina-
tion. which proves not extensive in-this

case. There is a nice enough slow
movement in the middle, .a v^ely
bluesy and dreamy Adagio with a
prominent Gershwib^ike slide up a -

minor third. But.the outer movements,,
with vigorous oeo-riassieal strings and
the hois occupied in its habitual ou^

“NEW RaKau Art, 1933-71" seems .to'
-

have flMted down like a cool dreait
from silvered clouds into the rou^^ •

and s^ble of LlverpooL Indeed IS
beautify sophistication seems
strangely remote from tbe image of itt:
^Int sponsor, Littlewoods Mail Ord^' •

stoTte, as the classic portico of -

-^.Gallery, in which it 3^ •
.

cloistered, does from Scbttia.j
Road. None the Jess, like any beautifuF- •

dream, it is welcome. And both cafe

'

^•^'?SPtoon have gone into its selec-
.

'

non by Professor Carandente, and into'
teitiating coordination on such a scale
° Liverpool and Rome.

in the Garden of Eden
® bronze fruit-tree stiU

® solitary rubicund apple auid.

leaves Jiefaehc
‘

SShoatK with.* age quiv<

Cavaliere) though cased m
most alive but still,

of a s^ng trend of the work,
“0*^ surrealist, the walking ghosts:of

'

of Chirico -^Ilke Ceroli's •

wpoaen shadows up a.stair orr sur--.-
prismgly for a onetime' realist;
Guthmes vision of DOrer, Van Gogh,

•

The sense .is haunting, inten-
'•

xrlf’j impersonal, -and, somehow, •
.

"

!®i i2' ^ drift, a nostal^e lassitude .
-

like the haekwa^ of a wavA .

'

a detachment, a
clarity that is more ;

- : .
•

Fistolette shows

.

-

^ whicli the sub- j - >
J painted on the glass, is inevitably

r

tea, waits for a; • ..
.

: v:
.^students actually there. In the:
Mattiaeci riiz^ly bangs four

.

MnH ott the -fbur wa^ of an V

slender steel ^'InfiniS" • r. ;shows the same abstract perception

^ is *orid — taste iB
" " *

proportion, colour. L
yPogrossis vigorous hierogIyDhics..^%>a*s

S^ojS ?^**oa*®”ore, raqueed hannony — pleasfcc.
' '-5 ••

*

SS limited fieltPit is
-

,
^Dder that tbe organisera •

^ • t.

quality in, itself— that the exhibition
’

demonstrates “the continuity” rather j'
,tium

^
co^^rareity ” of-JtiUan art On-*,, vThe exhibition -continues uiitU »•; - •

* -

September -.11.
*•

•• .• .y-
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remembered a picture of Ceardinal Wolsey on his way
the King in a long red cUmk and an

to his mouth to stop the stench of the

ing petitioners as he swept past. I hated

’£roZ yfolseg for ignoring the petitioners as he

pasty

Soft touch
by BILL LANSBURY

^TUSB ME for speaking to you
‘''>,7‘he started. Small of stature with

'
'U:.-

1'' hair and darting brown eyes
.r.:''3;,ood astride the entrance to the

just as 1 was about to leave,

on don't mind ray speaking to

(V ir? Is this where the probation
are?"

jes. This is the probation office."

>
' there a probation officer in

who would be kind enough to

to me sir ?
’*

•

'ell. ... It is nearly seven o'clock
— - '-r the duty oSicor went off al

. . Could it not wait until tho
• ? Nine-thirty sharp 7

”

. looked at me hard for a moment.
'-xcuse me for asking but are you

" * i:bation officer sir?"

;s I am."

ould you be kind enough to

^v.. to me please Mister Probation

pi./ sir?"
- a moment I flashed back to

"'**^ood to a picture in one of my
John iv;u y books. It was a picture of

*^"0ers nal Wolsey on his way to see
— jng in a long red cloak and an

''e to his mouth to stop the stench
as he
'Wolsey
deemed

--.'6 this man' an audience,

hat's your problem then ? ” I

J
^e to his mouth to stop th<

pleading petitioners
^A]jL past I bated Cardinal
*“noring the petitioners. 1

: = K r*

'$'2.2

;^onple o£ bob
‘ .nank you so much Mister Pro*

I Officer sir. T%ank you. . . .

- ^ we go in and talk. . . . You
need a couple of bob for my

: onight"
' see," 1 said and sighed.

*^)u don't mind my asking Mister

V.-tion Officer do you?" he
•"r'-oned as 1 showed him to my

- Broad about the shoulders,
' ‘'?arehed brown and wrinkled by
.'.’'in, trousers frayed at the turn*

• jacket shapeless dirty, he
: “-"jd of paraffin and unwashed

• : . He eased himself into the
• zieutie chair with a sigh. I

•*;1 myself for my moment of

. : -dulgence.
•"

.ju see Fm In -a bit of a fix

• Probation Officer." he started

right Tell me about It"

"here shall 1 begin Mister Probar*

. . TDfficer 7
"

rt the beginning, at the

; . ~'iing."
- - -ell my name is Idris Evans and

'.--me from Wales, from the
• v’s. . . . You see 1 had this little

•
7 a job. It wasn't much, light

•
- in a warehouse like. Fd been

.--QB there for nearly six

... I'm turned 65 see and
. ird to find work when you reach

'e. Well 1 went on the panel on

.it of my veins, varico^d
^hing wicked they are. . • - A lot

'ending at work so my doctor
‘ You might as well turn it in.

;n't doing my veins any good at
: '-id the doctor said they would

-;'

3et worse.

s little room
r«,ni ell now 1 have this little room

” n old fellow up the road. It's

primitive but it’s all right if

^ , . now what I mean. I get on with

fellow all right He doesn't
-

"''r me and 1 don’t bother him
.... Well I have been signing

Aflsnd I had to go and claim off
‘

ealth and Social Security people.—
' sent a visitor round to check
I me like and 1 saw the gentle-

-- and he promised that a Giro
snt would come through the

• -next morning. . . : That is this
• ing. Well it never did and Z
'.j for the second post but it still

came. I went to see them this
'

toon and they said the Giro
• I come for certain in the

, '.mg.”
' sighed and shook his head,

ni very worried Mister Probation
r. The old man is getting a bit

nasty about the rent being overdue
and I'm afraid he will kick me out if

1 go back with nothing. I thought that
if I could pay him for one night that
would keep him happy until the Giro
comes in the morning. All I need is

a couple of bob to m^e up six. ..."

“Idris are you on probation any-
where at this moment ?

"

" Xo ... not now. I used to be
mind. Years ago I was under a Mr
Jones. 1 don't suppose, you would
remember him Mister Probation
Officer. If you don't mind my saying,
you're too young. He was a prince of
a man Mr Jones."

“ Have you ever been to prison
Idris ?

"

“ Yes Mister Probation Officer sir

1 have. Swansea two years."
“ And when did you come out ?

"

“About 10 year ago I should think
Mister Probation Officer."

Odd one out

“That makes things difficult," 1

said. “You see if you’re not on pro-
bation and not recently out of prison
there are no official funds to help
you I'm afraid.''

“Well what do you suggest then.
Mister Probation Officer ?

"

“We will manage somehow Idris,"
I said and shrugged my shoulders.
“Tell me Idris how is it that a man
of your age, like you, comes to be
short of a couple of bob ?

"

“ Well I always have been tiie odd
one out ... All my life I've been
the odd one out I was the rogue of
the family. My father was a miner
see and I went underground with him.
My brother and my two sisters all

did very well . . . very well indeed
and they left the valleys. I was no
great scholar. Brilliant at rugby mind.
Some said I would have played for
Wales if Fd have stuck at It 1 was
no great scholar. My sisters were
ibough, both teachers in big schools.
And my brother he was a big business
man in Canada.

“Me, I was all right until the
war. My wife ran off with
an American serviceman. I went a bit
wild then . . . nothing could hold me.
We never had no children and my
mother bad died. Then I buried my
father and X wandered off around the
country. Never settled anywhere,
couldn't settle anywhere. X got into
some bother with the law. nothing
much, only stealing bikes. The Court
put me on probation to this Mr Jones.
He was a good man. He tried to talk
some sense into me.-

Swansea nick

“But I wandered off again and Mr
Jones brought me bad: to the Court
for breaking probation. He told the
judge I couldn't settle so the judge
sent me to prison for two years. I

settled there all right ! Sw^ea nick

!

And when I came out my sisters

went and died within a week of each
other and I buried them. Then 1 heard
my brother had died in Canada so all
that was left was me . . . the rogue,
the black sheep, the odd one out. ...”

There was a long silence. I looked
at him and he looked at me.

“ It's not much of a life. ... I was
doing all right 'til 1 bad to pack up
the little bit of a job I had. They
were all right to me there. It’s not
much of a life though. At 65 I haven't
got a promising future any more, have
1 Mister Probation Officer ?

”

“Here,” I said and found lOp from
my pocket. I gave it to him. “Is It

realv all you want ?
"

“ Weil . - ; to tell the truth Mister
Probation Officer I haven’t eaten
today,” he said.

I gave him the last 20p from my
pocket
“Thank you Mister Probation

Officer sir. As soon as X get the Girom bring it straight to you. First
thing in the morning. ..."
But he ' never did. Not that I

expected him to.' After all it was a
touching story.

Gail Cemrrofi Rost Kennedy

She's perfect
in public
LINDA CHRISTMAS talks to
Gail Camexron,
author of Rose Kennedy’s- biography

ROSE KENNEDY is America’s politi-

cal madonn'a, mother of Joe, John,
Rosemary, Kathleen, Eunice, Patricia.

Robert, Jean, and Edward. Today at SI
she plays golf, swims, walks to'o miles
a day, and still pursues her social life

in Galitzine trouser suits, upi^aging
international beauties a fraction her
age. Yet her eldest son was killed at

war, her eldest daughter is mentally
retarded, her second daughter was
kUled in a plane crash, and her second
and third sons were assassinated.

Such a life story should make her an
obvious target for an author's pen, yet

ihe first biography of her, '* Rose, by
Gail Cameron has only just been
published in New York.

Hitherto, says Gail Cameron, Rose
Kennedy has resisted every attempt to

ha\*e a book written. “At first this was
because she was writing her own auto-

biography. But she started it in 1938
and it isn't likely to be published now.
She is oddly nervous of publicity in

book form."
Gail Cameron succeeded because she

has been covering the Kennedy family
as a reporter for “Life" magazine
since 1960 and has got to know the
clan quite well. “ That all started by
accident. Someone was supposed to do
a piece on John and fell ill and 1 was
asked to go. 1 said ‘ No ' at first. I

much preferred writing about authors
and show business to politics." (She
has written extensively on the Beatles,
Frank Sinatra, et aU “ I nearly missed
the most electrifying emerience of my
life."

Miss Cameron had just finished a
piece on Bobby Kennedy and his
family when the idea of the book was
first muted. “ Bobby thought it was a
good idea and indicate that the
family would cooperate, but he couldn’t
speak for his mother. In the end I

spoke with her a couple of times

—

maijiiy to eomlnce her that the book
was a good idea. I don’t think closer
cooperation would have made any
difference. That book took two years
to write, twice as long as planned. It

was a hard .slog,’’

The slog is not revealed in the
writing. It tells the story of a girl,

born when her parents had reached
the lacencurtain but not quite the cut*

glass rung of the ladder, who hapoened
to be the prettiest and most intelligent
for miles around. At 5, when her
father, John Fitzgerald, ran for Con-
gress, she began her public career and
her political training. At 15, when he
became Mayor of Boston, she was

already behaving and being treated
like royally. She would not carry
money and would tell liie trolley car
driver :

" I'm Rose Fitzgerald. Could
you please take me to my high
school." At 16 she launched her first

ship.
By the time Rose was 24 she was

poised, cultured, w-idelv travelled, and
a leader among the young socialites of
Irish Catholic Boston. Joe Kennedy,
at 25. was the youngest bank president
in America. Between them they were
to produce three sons for the Senate
and the first Catholic President of the
United States.

“ It was the details which made it

such a slog." says Gail Cameron.
** Especially in her early life. She's
so old—it took days and days just to
check her school dates—and her
friends seem even older. I'm not much
good with old people. I would ring
up and let them go on and on before
siippinq in the question :

' On what
days of the week did you go to dancins
lessons with Rose ? ’ A 70 dollar bill

for that

!

Face to fiaee
“ Face to face it wasn't much better.

Tbe older they seemed, the more
nen’ous 1 became. Fortunately my
husband came with me sometimes and
would suddenly zero in with a piercing
question during a lapse in the con-
versation. He has imcles of 94 still

writing books so he could cope.
“In many ways it was inevitable

that the book should be favourable. In
the beginning I had a difficult time
overcoming the feeling that this
woman had suffered so much dready
that 1 didn't want to add to it by
writing anything damaging. At one
stage I didn't even want to mention
the gossip surrounding her husband
and Gloria Swanson. But in fact there
is little in her to criticise."

But didn’t Rose push her cfaildreo
too far, on to heights they did not
want to achieve ? Miss Cameron thinks
not ; most of the children thrived on
their mother's ambition. For Rose was
certainly the power behind the throne
and not husband Joe. as most people
think : be was too busy making the
miilions. It was she who assured her
family that anything is possible with
hard work, and having pumped her
sons full of confidence, finally planned
their paths to Washington.
“Everyone 1 talked to thought she

was wonderful : almost incapable of

doing wrong.. OK, she was rigid '^tn
money and paid her servants too uWe,
but it seems such a small criticls^

The only other one of interest I heart
was from Pierre Salinger, who said

Rose knew nothing about politmal

issues ; she didn't even know what her
sons stood for ; she only underrtoo.d

the mechanics of politics—the fund
raising, the vote getting."

With so few black marks, X emerged
from reading “ Rose " with suspicion.
How could any human being cope so
well with so much 7 Seventf-five
vears in politics and only one clanger.

(When she told reporters that the

Kennedy millions were their own
money and they could spend it how
they chose. " It’s all part of the
campaign business. If you have money,
you spend it to win.'')

A life governed by perfect diet per-

fect exercise, perfect routine, peifeet
discipline. What was she, some kind of
saint ? After all she did have an un-
questioning belief in the Catholic
Church, and the Pope, in 1951, did
make her a Papal Countess in recogni-
tion of her “ exemplary motherhood
and many charitable works."

Gail Cameron had simiJar thoughts

;

“When I started the book 1 realised
that Rose was intensely religious, but
1 thought there was more to it than
that There isn’t Her religion provides
the framework for her life.

‘T came to think of her as a perfect
person. It was Truman Capote who put
her in perspective for me. He said she
was the public perfect person. On tbe
platform and in ev^ interview, she is

so rehearsed in her rdle, so sure of
tbe precise impression she makes, that
penetration is effectively impossible."

.4nd that of course, hampered the
book. “ I got so discouraged trying to
find a way into Rose ; to get beyond
the clicbd." Still “Life" magazine
thinks she has done a good job ; until
Rose is dead. Its reviewer said, and
her diaries are released for the world
to devour, this is the best portrait we
are likely to get

Its creator ha.s settled In London to
enjoy tbe proceeds. No date has been
set yet for the publication of the book
over here. But In America extracts
have already appeared In the presti-
gious “Ladies' Home Journal

; In
.August It will be Book of the Month

:

a fourth printing was underway before
the publication of the first 25,000, and
a paperback is not far away. The slog
was worth it.

Hard up and health cooking CATHERINE STOTT on cookery books

FOLLOWING HARD on the heels of

“ Poor Cook,” the book which set the

trend firmly away from the lobster and

truffles school of cookery, come two

Penguin Handbooks, each priced at

50p, aimed at preventing us from

becoming even poorer cooks, in a.

financial sense, than we have inevit-

ably become in recent months owing

to tile unconscionable rise in food

prices. “The Pauper’s Cookbook” by

Jpcasta Xnnes has main meals which

cost less than lOp a bead. “Good,

solid, rewarding food for greedy
paupers ” writes tbe author. ... “A
tbree*course meal based on these

recipes would set you back a bit less

than eatii^ in a transport cafe, and
you can't say fairer than that.”

At first sight, some of Miss Innes's

dishes don't look awfully inspiring,

but on closer inspection she seems to

have an ingenious touch for lifting

tbe plainest ingredients into something
a bit more special without resorting to

the expensive additions that make a

mockery of budget food. It is quite

hard in print to make tbe reader sali-

vate at the sight of tbe words, cod,

mince, onions, bacon, and potatoes,

but there are some pretty inventive

recipes for these standards which
make the book very much worth its

50p.

The.second Penguin, by Marika Han-
bury Tenison, is “ Left-Over for Tomor-
row.” In her foreword the author says

she has met several Philistines who
think Sclent housekeepers shop to

avoid having left-overs. I must confess,
right away, to have previously been
of their number, for what 1 took to be
sound husbandry. After reading her
book, I might just admit that, as she
suggests, my culinary experiences may
have been, in this event, empty. She
has got some fascinating ideas for

what to do with the bits that in towo
go straight down the Tweeny and in

the coun^ out into the pig-bin. Like
using onioD skins for flavouring and
colouring stews and the thick white
stalks of cauliflower leaves cooked and
eaten like asparagus which sbe puts
them on a par with. She is the first

person—God bless her^I have seen
give a remedy for post-prandial garlic

breath . . . sbe suggests you munch a
sprig of fresh parsley. For those with
other problems there is advice on
every art d’accommoder les restes from
converting stale railway cake into
fudge, to making Blue'Cheese'Dreams
a^e from the stinking remains of a

Stilton or sucb-like cheese.

“ Cook Right—Live Longer ” by
Lelord Eordel, published by Barrie &
Jenkins at £1.75p is one of those
woriu which attempt to frighten the
houaewife into realising that what
she feeds her family is liable to

shorten or lengthen their lives. With
bealUh. food stores going like a bomb,
and most people having at least some
idea of nutntion and the criminal
waste of vital nutrients through
milling, polishing, and chemical har^

dening of foodstuffs perhaps to be
further robbed of goodness in tbe
kitchen by tbe cook, this kind of pro-

paganda is not going to fall on the

deaf ears it might have found a few
years back. It seems conclusive, after
all, as stomach and gut cancers are
almost unheard of u communities
where “ refined foods are unobtain-
able. Naturally, all the author's
recipes are concerned with retaining
every last drop of goodness and pre-
venting “nutricide." and on the way
to them he offers a great deal of
convincing material on how affluent
countries produce overweight but
undernourished people, starved of
protein, the Vitamin^ Complex, and
minerals. For anyone who wants to
catch up on information about the
dangere of refined and synthetic foods,
this is the book to fill In the gaps.
The aatbor of “ Cooking for tbe

Wayward Diabetic "—Lily Macleod

—

has been doing just that with great
success for some 30 years. 1 imagine
anyone similarly placed would be
indebted to her for this collection of
far from banal recipes, all of which
are followed by an accurate calcula-
tion of their carbohydrate content. In
many cases she has cleverly contrived
to make it negligible anyway. Pub-
lished by Faber and Faber at £1.

“ Cooking with Nina : A Book of
Russian Food" is a bed-side book of
Russian culture, customs, and habits
as well as recipes.- Since Russian main
meals always start with zakushkii
which are hot or cold hors d’oevres,
and Itnce tbe people have access to
toirly simple and unsophisticated food-
stuffs. tbe caviar apart, the English
cook can find some man'ellous sugges-
tions for (heap starters. Such as the
Poor Man's Caviar, a sort, of finer

ratatoullle served chilled with black
bread ; sliced radishes in sour cream

;

and Pirogi and Piroshki, literally big
pies and baby pies. fuJI of simple but
inventively teamed-up fillings. Written
by Nina Nicolaieff and Nancy Phelan,
it is published by Macmillan at £2.50p.

Two rather more technical books
now, one called “ The Professor's
Table '' by Evelyn Adams, published
by Barnes, which purports to be, in
its sub-title, “ The Intelligent Woman's
Guide to Good Cooking." I can't help
feeling that Utis American work is not
quite geared, to the English market, or
indeed marketing ; twenty pages
devoted to various types of hash is a
bit much, and £3.25p a lot to pay to
learn how to make, among other
wash-day things, Bubble & Squeak,
which most people learned in tbe
Brownies. Conversely, it seems eso-
teric to a degree to include toe grisly
instructions on how to make a dead
turtle lie down before the knife before
you convert him into soup. There isn't
much call for this Idnd of knowledge
in Woking or Wigan these days.

Good Housekeeping's “Advanced
Cooking is Fim.'’ subtitled “ Step-by-
Step Metric Cooking ” is published by
the £2>ury Press at 85p. The first part
deals in depth with the science of
cookery which is more fun to read
than it stninds. Then comes a compact
section of all toe lore you need on
freezing, bottling, vitamins, toe Trade
Descriptions Act, the Food and Drug
Act, etc., etc. The recipes are remark-
able only for their quantities being
given in metric as well aa imperial
measures.

ommumty Cross by AURIOL STEVENS
'

- BRITISH RED CROSS is tiying
' *

' ve some reality to the idea of
iunity care, mainly by provid-

- rained volunteers to work under
supervision of health visitors

• - district nurses in people’s
ts. Until DOW Red Cross
iary nurses have worked mainly

' ispitals, but as the emphasis of
social services falls more on care
he old, sick, and disabled in
own homes, on quick discharge
hospital and out-patient treat-

. 1 - \ routine care is passing out of
' hospitals' hands and domiciliary

ces are becoming increasing^
ed.

.
ey hope also through a stepped-
.tealto education programme to

.
the general level of public

..‘.(ledge about health care so that
.

.. should all he more useful
, -bbours.

V/' fiberations
' * .’

1st week at tbe Branch Nursing
. conference assembled at

soeiet^s headquarters, Barnett
House, near Guildford, some 37

- (s and three men discussed the'
oleins of using volunteers in toe

,

al services; of drawing distinc-

16 between -good neS^bour^
- cea and prying ; of oridging
's between .hospital and locu

.. horlty health services .in toe next
.

' ?e years before the integrated
.
nee takes -over."

Their deliberations were dignified
by the visit of one of the Inter-
national Red* Cross’s high^wered
figures. Miss Yvonne Hentech, Direc-
tor of the Nursing Bureau at tbe
League of Red Cross Societies in
Geneva. She is a tall, upright quiet,
and calm woman, a nurse by train-
ing, 'who for more than 30 years
has been engaged in encouraging
tbe faithful of the world's 114
national societies to yet more
fervent efforts.

In that time she has. seen increas-

ing professionalism in the Red
Cross. As toe supply of gracious
ladies with time and money and
philanthropy in their hearts has
dropped off, so toe numbers of
trained nurses, married, with
children perhaps, who are prepared to

take part in Red Cross work has
increased. With her International

experience Hentsiih is able to

provide examples of countries which
have been . more ‘su(x:es5ful than

Britain in using this source of

recruits. France, after a long cam-

paign launched 20 years ago, has for

the last five or six years been

remarkably successful in attracting

trained, married nurses, to teach
Red Cross auxiliary nurses the basic

-nursing skills they need for com-

munis care work.

Miss Muriel 'Skeet. nuwing a^^iw
to the British Bed Cross Society (the

.oaly'nurse employed-by them), found

in research she carried out in 1967

that a high proportion of trained

nurses are not losing their qualifica-

tions : 75 per cent of toe 50 per
cent who replied to the questionnaire

she sent out

The priority for the present
campaign is to recruit trained people
to teach untrained auxiliaries. They
are all in both groups volunteers.

For a trained nurse tiio instructors

courses—at Barnett Hill^^onsist of

48 to 72 hours, finishing with an
exam.
To become a “ Red Cross aunliary

nurse ” complete wito certificate and
uniform takes 12 weeks, two hours
a week. There are also many less

ambitious sdtemes for general home
health, child care, and care of

elderly courses, which do not involve

certificates and examinations. The
hope is thoroughly to educate us ail

to cope with ourselves, our families,

and our neighbours.

Cause tor pride
miere are problems. One, which

the Red Cross do not describe as a

problem but as a cause for pride, is

that many volunteers are no sooner

trained or refreshed than, they rush

off into paid jobs. The number of

people who can afford or are willing

to do for nothing what they could be

paid to do is dropping. There are

Centre t Muriel Steet and
rijtht s Yvonne Hentieh

considerable mutterings about toe

need to pay Red Cross staff and in

several local authoriW areas, Essex
for example, they have been taken
on by the local authority. There are

also pilot schemes being tried In

Somerset and East Lancashire, so

far successfully. Not all authorities

are so ready, however, to welcome
volunteers.

The Red Cross is aware that

once volunteers go out of the
supervised atmosphere of the hos-

pitals into domiciliary work there
are risks. “We only have to make
one mistake and we are sunk," says
xttM Skeet.

However, since the Seebohm
Report conferred its blessing upon
volunteers in the social services and
since it is a policy which happily
coincides with toe need for economy,
those authorities unwilling to

develop voluntary service are likely

to find themselves outnumbered.
They could do much worse than take
advantage of volunteers with the

kind of training and, perhaps more
important, the kind of discipline

which tbe Red Cross provides. This
may be the permissive society, but

Barnett Hill runs to tbe ringing of

gongs - and the orders of a
“ Commandant.'' Tbe programme for

the Branch Officers ended with tbe

informal note that “ This is a
(xmference where uniform need not

be worn."
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Hijacked by a government
Colonel el’Nur Osman may or may not

u6 better qualified than General Kumelri to bring
peace and prosperity to the Sudan. What is

Certain is that the Cokmel had a right to be left

alone while he was in the care of an international

ah'Une. So did all the other passengers on the

BOAC aircraft which was undoubtedly forced
down yesterday at Benghazi on the ere of what
appears to be the second Sudanese revolution of

the week.

But whatever happened in Khartum there

can be no excuse for what was done in Libya.
The Ubyan Gownmient. aided unwitUngly or

otherwise by the Maltese, forced the captain of an
airliner to land against his wishes and abducted
tw'o of bis passengers. This is piracy conducted
with the help of threats to innocent third

parties. According to the most dependable
accounts BOAC’s Captain Bowyer was instructed

to land at Benghazi because if he did not his

passengers would be in danger. Whichever waj'

the Libyan and Maltese authorities choose to

explain the incident, the fact is that Captain

Bowy’er was not allowed to complete his author>

ised and peaceful fii^t to Khartum. Whether
the Libyans threatened the safety of his aircraft

in so many words is immaterial. He was told to

land at Benghazi. He was refused permission hy
Malta to fly back to Rome, when he did land

Colonel el-Nur Osman was taken away. The
Libyan Government are no better than hijackers,

even if they do have ambassadors and a seat at

the UN.
The wickedness of the hijacker lies in his

readiness to imperil innocent lives. Every
successful hijack, including yesterday‘s. depends
on a threat. The captain of an airliner cannot do
other than what the hijacker demands. .Airlines

must think first of their passengers’ safety and
are therefore at the hijackers’ mercy. This is an
intolerable situation not so much for the airlines

as for their customers. The airlines, usually for
commercial reasons, tend to gloss over the con-

sequences of what amounts to threatened violence

in the air. After last year's triple hijack to

Dawson’s Field, the airlines involved quietly

resumed their business interests in what was
plainly an area of danger. They would, no doubt,

have lost money by refusing to fly again to the

Lebanon or Egypt. The Governments concerned

took no real reprisals either. When are govern*

nients and airlines going to take a stand against

piracy and In defence of passei^rs?

There is nothing, of course, that anyone can

do while the hijackers are s^ In control. No one

could make a move while the hostages were still

on the ground at Dawson's Feld. Captain Bowyer
bad no option yesterday but to land at Benghazi
The time to act is after the passengers are safe,

and the action ought to come from governments.

Yesterday's hijack ought to give governments the

chance they have been waiting for. This time the

hijacker was not an irresponsible guerrilla with

nothing to lose but the sten gun. This time the

Libyan Government is plainly guilty of illegal

interference with an authorised and peaceful

flight The Maltese may be guilty too. Britain

has the chance this time to take reprisals because

there is an organised state which can. be made to

feel their effect. Nor should Britain go it alone.

All other countries with international airlines

have an interest in making hijackers into outlaws,

even if they are governments.

In practice the British Government is

unlikely to do vexy much. Mr Godber has rightly

demanded the return of Colonel el-Nur Osman
and of his companiaa, Major Hazndallah. They
were passengers on a British airliner and have
been abducted by the Libyans. Britain has a

duty to try to protect them. But will Britain be

able to achieve anythbag alone ? Probably the

only way in which the rest of the world could

infl.uence Libya would be by refusing to buj*

Libyan oil. This would be expensive, but it would
sharply curtail ' Libya's income and could be
effective. On the other band, the melancholy like-

lihood is that a universal embargo on Libyan oil

is not practical politics. The oil companies have
invested too much in the country, and Libya
could find other customers. The sad fact is that

no government is going to act decisively even
though this is the opportuni^ that all govern-

ments should have been waiting for. Perhaps
they would have acted if people had been killed.

But Captain Bowyer saved his passengers. It was
a hijack with a happy ending. Iherefore. probably
it will soon be consigned to an inter-govern-

mental memory bole.

A future for the unemployed
More than one man in 10 is now without a

job in Northern Ireland. The latest unemploy-
ment figures show that the situation is little

better in Scotland and the North of England.
’With 829,000 workers unemployed at the height
of the summer it is not surprising that the

Chancellor has so hastily abandoned the Govern-
menfs earlier economic stance of “ do nothing.”

and has gone for a big reflation of the economy.
In fact the official figures for the registered

unemployed understate the gravity’ of the situa-

tion. If to these figures are added the numbers
of women workers made redundant in recent
months but who have not registered with the
employment exchanges, the real total of those
uitbout work is almost certainly already over one
million. Many of these unfortunate people are
likely to ask why the Government has t^en so
long to act. What Mr Barber has done now he
could have done last April If he had acted four
months ago fewer families would be facing the
autumn and Printer with their bread winner out
of work.

On the most optimistic assumptions it will

still be several months before Mr Barber's
measures can affect output and therefore employ-
ment. There is alway’s the chilling possibility that

the consumers and industry will not increase

expenditure until they see the unemployment
figures come down and the economic outlook
brighten. Yet unless consumers and industiy
respond to the Cbancelloris invitation to spend
the unemployed will be condemned to an even
longer purgatory.

What can be done in the meantime ? Those
out of work can be regarded either as a national

liability or as a potential national asset. The
unemployed of today can be a major productive
asset tomorrow if they are given the skills and the
training that industry will need. At present only
17,000 of the unemployed get Government-
sponsored training or retraining. The Govern-
ment has recently increased its expenditure on
training by a paltry £3 millions. What is needed
is an emergency programme of mass training,
utilising the training facilities of private industiy
as well as Government The alternative is to

condemn a growing number of the unemployed
to the categoiy of “ unemployable,” because they
will lack the skills needed by industiy in a few
years’ time. A major diversion of resources to
retraining the unemployed could help provide a
springboard for sustained economic expansion in
the future.

Stone Age man or clubman?
The Tasadays, a newly-discovered Stone Age

tribe in the Philippines, emerged briefly from
concealment this week to meet a party of anthro-
pologists and then, showing remarkable wisdom,
returned smartly to the jungle. Modem civilisa-

tion is no place for the non-conformist, as another
mildly exotic tribe, the nomadic hippies, have
been rediscovering. The open season, for Uppies
has begun again, this time in Spain, where hunt-
ing parties of policemen have been chivvying
them hither and yon with much zeal, to say
nothing of guns and truncheons.

Whatever the rights and wrongs of that
situation, it is worth recalling that &e earliest

hippies were greeted with much the same tolerant
W'onder as the Tasadays. They were called Hower
Children and everyone said how colourful they
were with their long hair and funny clothes and
how sweet of them to go around offering flowers
to policemen. Unfortunately the romance turned
sour because the hippies, unlike the Tasadays, had

no jungle to return to. ixvstead th^ meandered
about, doing their own thing

,
and some of them

smok^ pot and stole, and people said: ‘'L.ook
at those idle layabouts with their filthy long hair
and dreadful dothes,” and policemen in . many
lands, when offered flowers, countered such
effrontery by beating the donors about the head
with clubs.

Of course, the Tasadays might have been
spared such a fate. But had they wandered the
woiid, increasing their number and looking dis-

tinctive—which they could hardly help, being
barely five feet taS and stark naked—someone,
eventually, would have said ; Where do they
think they get off, being different from every-
body else ? ” And after that they might not have
seemed qiiKe so charming and exotic. Better,
perhaps, to stay in the jungle—the devil they
know—^w'ith all its attendant perils. At least there
the only person hkely to bit a 'Tasaday over the
head with a dub is another Tasaday.
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A COUNTRY DIARY
NORTHUMBEBLANB: A roedeer with accompany^
ing triplets has been seen on more than one occasion
this spring by Middleton a^. Middleton MiD, on
the lovely river Wansbeck wblcfa runs through the
market town of Morpeth, is almost within sight of
WaHington Hall now the property of the National
Trust, ibe roedeer doe’s normal complement at birth
is twins; singletons, however, not infrequently occur.

Some believe that single kids are often the offspring

of very, young does. Triplets are rare and in a life-

time's study of the species I have only occasionally
been able to veri^ the birth of iSiree young ones
to a single doe. The Middleton triplets were bom in
a small fir plantation down by Wansbeck's banks
and as is usuid with these deer they were observed
in the meadows outside the copse in the dawn and
late in the evening. Attmnpts were made to jAoto-
graph the family without success for these gwaii
livdy, lovely, sensitive creatures are notorious^ bad
subjects for the camera. Roedeer have increased
considerably in the two counties of 'Northumberland
and Durham during the preseni century. This bulge
in the population of Capreolug can be accounted for
by the extenrive policy of re-afforestation that has
taken place in these far northern cotmties since 1919
when the Forestry Cotnmission first started planting
trees in the North Valley. HENRY TBG^'ER.

\MONG the many • candidates^ for pruning in the current
United Stat^ budget {whose
two-yew d^cit looks' Hfcg

exceeding billions) is a
SlOO n^ons item whidi
usually slips by unnoticed. It is

the cost of providing each
Senator and Congressman with
his own private, civi] service.

For an American politician is

ne\'er alone. 'Whispering into

his ear at committee meeting,
behind his shoulder in every
photograph and half a pace
behind on every walk is the
briefcase-carrying aide. Each
Senator is given a mjniminB
$317,000 a year' for his staff,

and up to $3i^,0b0 if he comes
from a large state. Congress-
men are allowed between
$141,500 and $149,000 for

their staffs.

It all adds np to almost
1C,000 political aides in the five

huge office blindings which sur-

round the US Capitol And
most American politicians

would argue that these 10,000
staff members give them tiie

vital indepeudence need if

they are to fulfil their eonstSta-

tional rdle as a check and
b^ance to the Presidents
executive authority.

But many staff members are

little more than sinecure hold-

ers, beneficiaries of that great
mass of patronage npra whirii

American government is based
Representative James Collins of

Dallas carried one young con-

stituent on his payroll at

$1,000 a month while the
young ** aide ” was ^ a Cali-

fornia univerrity.

Nepotism is also common-—
an institution defended 1?
Congressman Otto Passman of

Louisiana as ensuring more staff

loyalty. But many staff members
are kept loyal enough by the

perquisites of power their Con-

gressman can make available.

Powerful Congressman the late

blende! Rivers sent five secre-

taries on a government-financed

tour of Sirain, Italy, Germany,
and England. Their misskm was
to investigate the housing con-

ditions of American troops’

dependants, but their final

report never saw the li^t of
day—^“for reasons of national

security.**

But in spite of. some abuses,

the existence of the House and'

A Congress

of ghosts
‘The charm of the job lies in its place in to
Dolitical twilight—somewhere between the illusion

and the reality* of power.’ MAR'HN WALKER in

TVashington on the men who run a CongressihaiiB

political life.

Senate staffs has a potept effect

upon the whole style of .^nseri-

fan politics. It permits the

Congressman to be almost

totally independent of his own
partyl Most Congressmen keep
two or three assistants in their

home cmistituency, building np
a personal vote for their master.

And about 60 per cent of tixe

average Congressional office's

time is spent dealing with consti-

tuency tnaiT and problems.

So the British MP,
who needs his party's support to

keep his seat at an election,

the American Congressman can

the party and still be sure

of a base in sis own constitu-

ency, a base built up and main-

tain^ by his political staff.

Moreover, a staff gives Con-

gressmen the time to handle

the business of legislating.

When Senator Fred Harris of

Oklahoma first came to ’Washing-

ton, he vowed to answer all

coostituescy maff himself. Two
months and the Medicare debate

IMer, he gave np and handed the

job back to bis staff.

But the most useful function

of the aide is to research the
issues his CoDgres»*man deals

with- in committee or on the

floor of the House. tViih per-

sonal research and briefings to

back him up, the Congressman
can face the Execud'\‘e branch

of government on something

like equal terms. For example;

it was Walter Pincus, as a staff

member of Senator Fulbright's

Foreign Relations Committee,

who unearthed frmn the Penta-

gon the fact that there existed

a " Thai contingency plan,**

which amounted to a treaty

between the US and Thailand—

a treaty for which no Congres-

sional approval had been
obtained. . .

Under Staff Director .Carl

Marcy, the Foreign Relations
Com^ttee's staff^ developed
into a powerful watchdog' of
American foreign polity. ‘Withr

a mobile team of two kqy inves*

tigators, Bidiard Moose and
James liOwenstehL the Commit-
tee is able to' muster its own
briefs for its tussles with the
Pentagon and Ihe State
Department

It was Moose and Loweiistein
who discovered the notorious
“tiger cage "‘gaols in Vietnam,
and began the consequent
furore which led to better con-

ditions for political and miUfazy
prisoners held in Vietnam, ^eif
most recent investigation in

Greece led to an indictment . of
the government’s uncritical

approach to the Colonel^
regime. The watchdogs are also,

responsible for revealing several

domestic scandals, most famous
of which was the $2 billions

cost overrun on the develop-

meot of the C-5A transport

plane. Lockheed's financial

p^lems can be traced to the
vigilance of Congressional aides-

When Senator Prosmire of

Wisconsin took over the Joint
Economic Committee, it was
little more than a useful body
for delaying unpopu^ legisla-

tioQ. But the alliance of Prox-

mire and staff member Richard
Kaufman led to a thorough
investigation of Pentagon finan-

cing which exposed the soaring
development costs of the CSA.
A combination of hard

research from the- aides and
publicity from the Congressmen

puts at leaA some truth into

the assertion that tiie Amencaii
Constitution prori^ foe a
balance of power between the
executive, and- iegl^Mive.

branc^ei And much of_ the
new power ed -Coitgtysa. eraes

' fr<^ toe'fact' that 'thty can rely
^

on their own staff to provide
data Independentiy ^ ; the
Federal' Govemment. T.fan

ammunition to . excise the
highly technical ' Anti-BaUi^c
Missile came - from Senator
Cooper’s staff,- who had- sp«nt
months' ihterriewlfig indepen-
dent sciexitists.

.

' -

And the ABM batt!$ of 1989
showed -many Congres^en that

militazy - spading- and-nuclear
tbeoty need not be solely - tiie

province 'of ' the ' Pentagon's
everts. ' .On .. the ' Supersonic
•Transport, the. MIRVs, -Urn new
nuclear aircraft carri^^ Con-
fess has .shown a new willing-

ness to.challenge.the traditional

dominance of the . old hawks
who run the vital, committee^
such as- Senators John Stennis
and Bomell .Long.. -In.deed, it

was Aim^ 'Styrices Committee
Chains^ Stenitis's own aide,

Ed Braswell, who .worked out
the Cambodia compromise,
Umiting- funds for use only
within the NLP. sanctuaries.

Such investigative assign-

ments are the goaf of most
aides-7^ goal which few of
them readi. For the majority
of staff people simply p^onh
the work vdudi' the Con^ss-
man finds -too .tizne-consumiog.

They read tiie bills which .are

C(«Dlng .lip for a vote, and
present the Congressman with

a breakdown of its provisions

They .attend the committe-c

meeting which the Congress-

man has. to skip, and occasion-

ally ask questions in bis name.
They usually write the books
and articles which appear
under the i^litician's name,
they write his speeches, plan

each hour of. his working day.,

and decide who shall and who
^all not be admitted to the

presence.

In return they get free park-,

ing. subsidised c^eferias, the
occasional free trip abroad and
a maodmum of $^,000 a year.

But for most aides, tiie charm-
of the job* lies in its place in
the political twilight—some-
where between the illusion and'

tiie reality of power.

LETTERS TO TBE EDITOR

Hands off Harold Wilson
Sirr-Wh>' is it so deplorable

(“preposterous, sniveU^")
for Harold 'Wilson to insist on
party unity over EEC, but quite

in order for Edward Heath
(whose party contains fervent
anti-Marketeers) to put on a
three41ne whip ?

Perhaps your once impartial

paper will inform me. But don’t

ask Peter Jenkins, who seems
clouded with spleen and pre-

judice. William Davis and his

doubly Aunt Bertha might
oblige.^Yours faithful!;^

Liliftn M. Bowe.
73 Murray Road,
Rugby.

Sir.—My husband and 1 feel
that we must endorse the views
expressed by 31r 'William
Hamling (Letter, July 21). The
Guardian is not giving us a
great debate on the Common
S^ket issue but Is conducting
an hysterical witch hunt against
Mr Harold Wilson and all

dissenters.
(Mrs) C. F. Heatik

Upton, Cheshire.

Sir,—^Having joined in the
safe and popular sport of mak-
ing Ul-coQsidered abuse at
Harold Wilson, Peter Jenkins is
now trying to persuade os that
the Labour Party is about to be
massively split by a leadership
struggle ,* he declares that this
is “what eveiybody hoped
would not happen “ but writes
in the manner of one relishing
the prospect.

Your newspaper’s enthusiasm
for the EEC and increasing ^s-
regard of the arguments
against British entiy lead you
not only to give Peter Jenkins
full rein but also to include in
your correspondence column a
high proportion of letters con-
taining attacks on Harold Wil-
son.

.1 should like to a^ what is
dishonourable or symptomatic

of a Jack of integrity in accept-

ing tiie idea of British entry

under a Cioveniment moving
slowly in the direction of indus-

t^l reorganisatioa and of poli-

cies benewal to our under-
developed regions, and
rejecting the idea of entry
under a Government wedded to

nineteenth-century laissez-faire.

Micha^ Pickering.
Hertfordshire.

Sir,—As regular readers of
your paper for many years, we
are ^iven to protest at your
present whole-hearted support
of the Heath Government, com-
bined with your snide denigra-
tion of Mr Wilson at every
opportunity, in spite of the
great contribution he made for
tiie welfare this county
during iiis term of office.

'We are not members of any
pert}’, but have always con-
sidered the Guardian to be
politically reasonable and well
balanced, but together with
friends, we have concluded that

?
ou have had your orders to
oost the present Government

—

the worst in living memory—
and we now clearly understand
the terms “ capitalist lackeys,**
“ jackals of the press '*

R. 6. Tvrisetton, HL B.
Twisettott.

Leicester.

Sir,—^3Iay I sav how much i
agree with your leading artkile
Mr Wilson deserts Europe,”

and how appalled 1 was by the
liabour Conference—in particu-
lar wiUi Mr 'Wilson's speech.

—

or perhaps one should. say per-
formance. The ' meanness and
political miscalculation of Mr
Wilson was in complete con-
trast to the fairness aiid good
sense as well as complete
honesty shown in George 7%om-
son's speech.

Six months ago the leader^
ship of the Labour movement in

this cDuntzy was not in ques-
tion. Many Socialists today will
be asking whether a man who
twists his words, alienates mem-
bers of his Shadow Cabinet,
splits the Labour mo*Tement
and antagonises the inter-
national Socialist movement can
continue to have any cr^biUty
nith Labour supporters, or the
country as a whole.

The Tories will not be ousted
on the Common Market issue.

and Mr Wilson leaves himself
and his supporters wide open
to a mounting Tory attack of
“Labour patting party before

‘ country.'* Ail this “great
debate” will lead to is Labour
spending, another decade hi
opposition while the T^rie^
influence the decisions for
Britain in Europer-Yoors etc,

(MTS') Anne Sanior. .

S Glenworthy Terrace.
Edinburgh 9.

Rhodesia: setting the record straight
Sir,—Recently, listening to

the BBC World Service, I heard
an extract from your leading
article the effect that you
thought Sir Alec Douglas-Home
should educate some of his
backbenchers in the “ nasty
brutish realities of life in the
Bbodesian police state.”

It is probably futile to expect
you to publish a letter refuting
your editorial policy, but when
yon are so intemperate and
inaccurate one must try to put
the record straight, particularly
as it is y-ou ana those like you
who encourage the difficulties

we have with terrorist invasion
and so compel ns to take
internal measures not so very
different from those taken
Britain, no doubt with your
entire approriil, some 30 years
ago.

The qnarrel is all about
“unimpeded pr-ogress to
majoritv rule,” wbirii is pre-
cisely what we have in Bho-

<^ia . . . Anyone, blaric, white,
yalow or bro^n, can get on
toe A voters’ roll if he will
out acquire the not very
onerous educational or property
^alifications. If few Rh^esian
Wegroes have done this, it is
merely because two to three
generations ago thqy lived in
a tribal hunting society, and
have done well to have come
as far as they have done.
Because we won’t agree with

yon. your only answer is toe
petulant imposition of sanctions
which hurt most the very black

you -profess to want • to
h»p, and drive ns furtiier Right
towards South Africa. Sir, your
attitude towards the one
racially sane countrv left in
^rica (possibly excepting the
Portuguese provinces) makes
me sick. Yet I remain. Yours

(Dr) J. L. Insley.
PO Bor 92.
Wankle,
Bihode^

1971
is the year for a little more

sympathy for the deaf

For 60 years the RJMJ.O. been fighting for just Hiis
—a little more understanding, a little more apjneriation •

toe general public of what it means to go tfaroagh •

life without hearing>-the sense that “sets thiypghta
astir and keeps us in the intellectual company of man **

(Heleo Seller).

(9^ AwKiot Report, luUy
ilUutnaedj tetUng of : our
varied aetteUi^ will gladly bif
sent you on reqtiest, for
^ganisers of lectures and
beneiHHeni meetings, a telf-
hotn- colour fUm with eommeiv
tarfi and natural sound it

aoaUable on loan.;

Will you help? |1

neighbourV:'!

« ™ employer? Deaf people mate jnost .

“”f*”t>ees am careful mukets where and.^ti^mean more than listening and chatter.
' ’

Or by donjon, coyenant or bequest to the EJjiu,.'
whose work IS in erery Beld of deafness; bom ebildren s

-

edocation to. homes for the Old.

THE ROYAL NATIOttAt iNSflTUTE
FOR THE DEAF

fPotrim: H.SJ3. Tfie Dtike of E^bufgh, K.G,}

Gower-Street London WCi flAa' 1^-s Qi-387-803S

1927
. of «en^ to the jieaf ' i97l. . ;

V
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"^Bquawk
^ Vbalked

Ian Breach

National Associaiiun
* for Road Safety Znstruc>

>ion in Schools u now saying
•• '

.J'-A.t ,,
•hat indiridua! safety officers

ji^'.nd esperts have been saying
^^Ince the Green Cross Code

J' k-.Aas introduced three months
<ai^So. NARSiS has sensibly

aited to he sure of its

c^:round before • making this

.

'

' public attack on the new
iij|)ed drill announced by John

;
:.,,'^^'^;Cylon, but the irony is that
•‘“fiti.ie longer they delay*, the

wronger becomes the critics’

••tse.

->r. J' “ Ask your Mum,” says
r'/..*>^uawk, mascot of the poster

'^f iapaign to promote the new
adcraft for young pedest-

- sns. Of eight mums or muu-
• Z r

Indies stopped in Gray’s
' Road Iasi night within

v <•0 yards of a sixteen sheet
tfter bearing the message,

5. »t one knew the first thing
„

'
i. 'out the Code. The poster,

'

'•'r .Tir ievlsioo, and pamphlet
deration (the Department of
*>6 Environment has given

;

^‘•‘ .'ay seven million leaflets)
'

to have been verj* '

'
L; .’gcly a waste of the £500,000

. Vl, ,^de available for the
" . -uir- j..

• List iTo recap, the Green Cross
' set uut to do away with

.
V... traditional “look rigbt,

ak left, and look right
ain ” caiechism and
.placed it with a longer.

..1 Mensiblj’ safer drill. I'sin.g
' Lr .:is, children would And a

.. .

‘ fe place to cross, stop, stand
the pavement near the

_ rb, look and listen for traf-

.i. is. anL— uiii'ii there was no
• near, walk straight

V; -.i \;ro»s the road, looking and
,F,',^iening for traffic while

- '.'r^VThis bess questions; what
- - “safe place to cross'.’"

’’'Niv. far away should traffic'
• for the child to consider

: 'rr. prudent tn cross? What
•"r*: 3uld he do if traffic appear.*;

i . er he has .started crossing ?

;'''rhe simple, specific terms
the old drill are preferred

- the Pedestrians' Associa-
^ n whose secretar>', Graham
'-.tkins, takes strong excep-

-rit to the psychologj* behind
prolicieno' certificate of-

• ed through tbe Cfrecn Cros.s
"

. (crae to children who have
'wed tlic road “safel>

"

— It iheir parents three times.

The .langer, inevitably, is

.T t this ceitificatc comes to

.• V rocardod by the children
• . shibboleth. James Tse,

. vector of the British Safety
'

.
*' meJ] and a consistent critic

the Government's road
- :cty sehemea, goes even

jlher, describing the

. eme as ‘•hopelessly re»
• - ••;-rrhed. and totally without

' dlblliiy.” "The Depart-
,it of Education criticised

learning’ of the old

ll_5o u'hat does it do ? It

‘miuces a parrot in its

ters. That sums up the

y of it all.*'

t'ben the Green Cross

(e was announced, the
jartment said that its

‘king would be assessed

T in the year and _the

•
;.
elusions incorporated in a

' • :en Paper for the prepara-

•I of a new Highway Code
V. • 1972. in view of the
'“junt spent on the scheme,

s unlikely that they will

sidor a withdrawal at this

-4e. but with NARSIS call-

it "a licence for cliildren

. . J;ill themselves and child-

evidently in ignorance or
'' vfusjon about its meaning,

•*- chances of its finding a

:e in the Highway Code
remote.

Gadafy and the road to chaos

Calaaal GmJ*lf

Apollo is, planned to be
the longest and most

complex moon landing flight

yet undertaken, is due to
blast off from Cape Kennedy
at 1-4.34 BST on Monday. Its

three astronauts, David R.
Scott, the flight conmundcr.
.Alfred M. Worden, the com-
mand module pilot, and James
B. Imin, the lunar modult*
piIoL face a fonnklable scien-
tific schedule and a moon
landing which calls for much
greater precision than those
br earlier flights.

Travelling in a partially
re-designed and more heatily
laden spacecraft, the astro-
nauts will be flying not only
in the fading shadow of the
near disaster of Apollo 13.

hut with an awareness of
danger heightened by the
recent Russian tragedy.

Physically the Apollo fli^t
will make greater dem-tuds on
Scott and Irwin, the tw*o

astronauts who will n;ake the
moon landing, than on any
previous flight either Russian
or American. The landing
area, called Hadley-Appen-
nine, is in the north central

part of the moon (26deg. 04
mins. 54sec. north ; OSdeg. 39
mioit 30 secs, east) close to

the foot of the massive lunar
Appennine mountains and
beside Hadley RlUe. one of the
vast riverJike features which
wind across the moon’s sur-

face.

Investigation of the rille,

wiiose geological formation is

not understood, is one of the
basic purposes of the fli^t
While all earlier landings

have been close to the lunar
equator, this one is to be 465
miles to the north. To reach
it the spacecraft has to be
insei'led into a moon orbit

that is inclined at lome 40
degrees to the equator, a man-
oeuvre which demands far
more fuel than usual.

But on this flight, although
the Lpacecraft looks the same,
more of ever>'thing is avail-

akie. The power of the gian;

Saturn V first-stage booster

h.is been raised : the service

mod'ole that drives iho astro- .

nauts into moon orbit and
back to earth carries addi-

tional fuel and oxygen ; the
wcigli^ of scientific equipment
to be landed has been
increa^ from olOlb to

1.2001b ; the astronauts’ moon

DAVID HIRST in Beirut (Thursday) on the impact of Libya's intervention

Among all the tele- Numciri and G.*idafy, but for ua^ n^rcely opposed to the organisi

erums nuiirini! inin ihi* Prenident .'fndat tnn. Siid.-in's Tuinias the fedora- is diifeiXX ;>rums puiirin.q inln ihi*

various gui-rrilluN' h'.-'id-

quarUrs in Dama^’us ilie
NtrHn-.:est wsr one that
sirrived two days .*igo on th<‘
ilv.<uc ui Naif Ilawatineli.
l«.‘a«ivr of the Lett-'A‘in!j

P(ipn].*ir Democnitic Front for
llie Liberation of P'lii-Ktinc. It

had erme throuRh the regular
lelepraph scwvlce. It must
have gone a'stm>'. A4dressi‘U
to Syrian Pretiidutii Hafi?.

7asad, i- read; “Thorp has
been 3 Communist coup in
the Sudan. It must bi*

opposed. What is your
opinion ? Gadafy.”
Gadafy scarcely waited f<ir

a reply. Ho oppc^od it with a
veni*e.*inco. and, in one of flic

most extraordinary ruversal-:

uf fnrtu*.c that even thi> Arab
world ha.r seen. iTc-idcm
Numeiri is now ba.’-z in
power.
At least ho Is for the

moment—fur there seems to

be a grave danger that unless
ho vonsolidatos his position
quirkjy, Numciri will plunge
his country into bloodshed
and chaos. For the moment
however, it can be said that
the comefanek, if it endures,
is not merely one for

Numciri and G.*idufy, but for
PreKirient ifadat too.

Three u<H>ks ago. foIIo'Air.;.;

his succo.-sfui enentiiitor with
Kini; Fuisa), tradtrional
leader of the oonsen'ative
Arab camp. President Sadat
wa» all set for his new drive
to unite the Arab vorJd
behind him in the htraggle
against Isiraet. Then hi-^ w»rUi
seemed to collapse around
him under the impact of a
rapid .succession of barely
fon*seeable events — the
.*iborttvo coup in Moroecn.
King iltrisein\ savage .tssanlt
on the Palestinian guerrillas.
Che pro-Comiimnist takeover
in the Su<(an. and the
reaction these events pro
<luoed in hts wild yaunc
Libyan allies.

Monday's coup in Sudan
was the worst of these bbw&.
Under Gcmera) Numeiri. the
Sudan was destined to join
the confederal union of
E^pt, Libya, and Syria
W'nicli. along with his entente
with King Faisal, was to be
the enmcrsbme of Salt’s
grand design for the Arab
world. A pro-Cum*nunisc
regime In the Sudan wimiM
have wrecked this design
because the Comm-anlst Party

was n^rcely opposed to the
Sudan's joining the federa-
tion :md the merger ol their

party in an Eg>'ptian-si/lo
Arab q'lcialist Union.

ThU would have been bad
enoiiijh. but worse was the
probability that if the short-

lived regime of Bubakr aJ-

Xnr had stayed in power and
Sadat had done nothing to
bfinq it down. Iio woul have
boon unable to preserve his

valuable alliance with his oii-

nch Libyan allies. Presum-
ably Gadfy addressed a com-
munication to Sadat like the
one tbat was supposed to go
to President Asa^ but what
pact Sadat pl^ed in reinstat-

ing Numeiri. in hijacking the
head of one .Arab state and —
just conceivably ~ sabota^
ing a plane full of dignitaries

from another will no doubt
become clear before long.

What is dear is that the
unsuccessful Sudanese rebels,

by surrounding the Egyptian
.^nd Syrian as well as the
Libyan Embassy in Ebar-
loum, have assumed tbat
•Syria and Eg}-pt w*ere both
party to Gadafy’s fanatiual
anticommunism.
The Sudanese Communist

Party, tiie strongest and best

organised in tbc Arab world,
is different from most in the
.Arab world. It is adapted to
local conditions. It does not
slavishly toe tbe Moscow line.
It respects Islam. Eterj' meet-
ing begins with a reading
from the Koran. But all this
cut no ice with Gadafy.
Gadafy considers commuii-

Lsin to be an enemy of Islam
and he is the devoutest of
Moslems. He keeps several
copies of the sacr^ book on
his desk. He recently told an
interviewer :

“ You can find
I in the Koran i the answer to
all your questions. Arab
unity, sociaiisra, rights of
inheritance, Ute place of
women in society, tbe inevit-
able fall of the Roman
Empire, the destiny of our
planet after the invention of
the atom bomb, all is there
for be who can read the
sacri-rl book."
He has a blind faith in

Arab unity in its completest
possible form— for him com-
mimism, an alien imported
creed, is a betrayal of true
nationalism. Gadafy has had
many disappointments in bis
two->*ear career — the return
of Numeiri is a splendid
triumph

Slmmlsimi f—wet •/ auh^atrUi§e /r»M dppDc’ IS

What goes bump on the moon
Anthony Tucker on the scientific hopes pinned to Apollo 15

suits have been improved *o
give them greater mobility
and an extended working life,

and. for the first time, tbe
astronauts will have a
powered moon buggy called

Rover in which to drive about,

deploy instruments and trans-

port the materials they collect.

Rove r is no ordinary car

:

it padts into a volume of

about two cubic yards and
unfolds itself more or less

automatically into its form
as a powered vehicle on the
pulling of a couple of rings.

Although weighing only
4501b. and apparently fragile,

it is designed to carry more
than twice its own weight, a

feat made possible by tbe
relatively great strength of
earthly stnictures in condi-
tions of lunar gravity. Bat-
teiT powered, and with seats
for the two astronauts, Rover
has a design range of 45
miles and a top speed of 10
mph.
For safety reasons, tbe

moon surface schedule
assumes that a speed of only
5 mph wiU be used <hiring

excursions, and as a precau-
tion against breakdown (or
bogging down) no journey
will take the astronauts more
than five miles from their
lunar landing craft

Even with these limitations

tbe astronauts will be able
to investigate about 28 square
miles of moon surface and
will drive to tiie edge of
Hadley Rille. This sinuous
V-^aped depression is about
a mile wide and 1,200ft deep
near tbe landing site,

although its depth and width
vary as it meanders 80 miles
south-westward from the foot
of the mountains.

Originally believed to be
the remnants of former watm*
courses, rilles are now
thought to be tbe result
either of laval flows or of
massive faulting.

With their improved moon
suits tbe astronauts will be

able to spend more than
twice tbe time on lunar
excursions than their earlier
colleagues. Tbe flight plan
calls for three sessions of
activity totalling' more tiwt
20 hours of ex^oration and
instrument deployment, com-
pared with hours on Apollo
14. As on earlier landings
the astronauts will establish
a permanent seismic station
and set up tbe now standard
package of experimental
equipment to investigate the
moon’s magnetic field, dust
movement and incident
radiation.

AH these e^ieiiments are
connected to a central power

Gadaf)'’s triumph cuts
short the triumph of the Iraqi
Ba'atbists who. with the pro-
Communist takeover,
imagined ttmt they bad made
a breakthrough in their bid
to wrest the leadei^p of the
Arab world from President
Sadat,

They may even hare had a
part in planning it. There are
a few pro-Iraqi Ba'atbists in
the Sudan. Their leader.
Muhammad Suleiman, lived
in Baghdad. He was killed in
tbe crash at Jiddah AirporL
The short-lived alliance

between the Sudan and Iraq
grew out of inter-Arab power
politics — It had little to do
with ideology. Next to the
Sudanese Communists, the
Iraqi Communists were once
tbe strongest in the Arab
world.

It was the Ba’atbists who,
in one of tbe more violent
episodes in tbe most violent
of Arab countries, broke their
power in tbe early 1960s. The
Ba’atbists must now be
worried men. Th^’ are more
isolated than ever. Sadta,
Gadaf, and Asad may feel
that now is the time for a
concerted drive to get rid of
them.

pack and radio station, so that
the information they gather
can be transmitted back to
earth for a year or more
after the astronauts have left

On this trip, however, the
astronauts will also set up an
important experiment to
measure the temperature 10ft
below tbe surface and also
the rate of heat flow from
the moon's warm core. This
will be achieved by planting
platinum resistance tiiermo-
meters and theimocouples in
lOft deep, inch diameter holes.

One 10ft core is to be
brought back to earth for
study. Two other boles will
be bored for the experiment
which, when the heat of dril-

ling has dissipated over a
period of weeks, will be used
to determine residual radio-
activity in the moon’s interior.
From- this the limits of its

original self - heating pro-
perties can be calculated and,
in turn, these can be used to
Claris existing theories of
limar history.

Apollo 15 also carries a
small satellite which is to be
released into lunar orbit just
before the astronauts boost
theselves on to a course for
home.
This miniature satellite, a

cylinder 31 inches long and
14 inches in diameter, is
designed to operate for a year
and will study tbe magnetio
field around the moon while,
in addition, throwing more
light on tiie curious gravity
anomalies caBed “mascons”
which populate tbe moon’s
surface.
These regions of high

gravity have not yet been
satisfactorily explained
although they may result
from tbe upwelling of dense
material after perforation of
tbe crust by meteoritio
impact Refined measure-
ments, made by monitoring
the " bumps ” in the orbit of
the small satellite, might help
to solve tbe problem.
For tbe astronauts how-

ever, tbe first major problem
of the fli^t will be the unusu-
ally difficult landing. Scott
and Irwin will be auning to
touch down in a h^-mile long
area of a valley bordered on
three sides by mountains ris-
ing to 13,000 ft and on the
fourth side by the sudden
chasm of Hadley Rille.

Tissue

issues
by John Windsor

Selw>*n Selwyn-Clark, a Lon-

don consultant physician and

barrister, do you have much
say in what happens to it

when you are gone. You body,

that is.

Sir Selviyn, of Canfield Gar-
dens, London NW 6, writing
in today's “ British Medical
Journal,'’ sets out some help-
ful hints for the would-be
organ or body donor. For a
start, as soon os you have
vacated your body, it is no
longer yours. The person
” lawfully in possession " is

the owner of the premises
(where you have finally depo-
sited yourself) until the
executor or a relative clainis

it And tbe person " lawfully
in possession ” has to dispose
of it. If you wished to leave
your body or parts of it for
medical purposes this

amounts in law only to a
request which your executor
is not bound to obey.

Apparently, should you
have written clearly In your
wUl that you wish to be
donated and should your exe-

cutor be kind enough to agree,
your remains must stiil meet,
if not their maker, at least

Her majestv’’s Inspector of
Anatom)'.

As soon as possible after

death of the testator, tbe
executors should telephone
HM Inspector of Anatomy
(Tel. 01-407 5522) and post to
him at the Department of
Health and Social Securitj’ a
notice under tbe Anatomy
Act and medical certificate of
cause of death. If the de-
ceased wishes to leave an
organ under the Human Tis-

sue Act, he should make an
oral declaration before two
witnesses in bis final illness.

Alternatively, a simple writ-

ten declaration will meet this

Act if the intention is clear.”
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^ apped out
. RD TIMES shadow Radical

',,.lj'ernatives to Prison. The
.

'\> ipaign, founded nine
“ nths ago by a group of

,
lyers ami prison social

.j,'-kers, is threatened with
- -It^iure by lack of funds. A
- ^ ' lefit concert in May lost

P £30, though this was
?r made more than good by

‘•'
' .onation. The bank balance

-.-'ids now at about £100.

••’or the present, BAP is sub-
.:ised by Christian Action.

I RAP’s organiser, Ross
.

' je, says the support will

withdrawn soon if they

(

“Ot pay their own way.

Ve are planning to hold
xbihitioR at the Round-
c about our campaign
I'omen in prison, but now
ire not sure if we can
i it,” she adds. “ We have
luck}* enough to have
offered space at the

'dhoiise free. Certain

ibutors have also given
works free, but it costs
ach as £3 to get a photo-

3‘*'JPbic exhibit enlarged. It

i^Id all prove loo expen-

ock booking
,>T OV'ER 40 years ago,

' vard Burra, a young and
'

. *'cly known British painter,
. le a set of nine woodcuts,
rp and calligraphic with a

" ch of Matisse. They were
’er pulled and were. soon,

-/-'gotten. Burra never
.

‘

' rked again with woodcuts.
... Sarlier this year, a jouma-

: visited the studio in Ry^
ere Burra lives almost as'

,%eltisc. He wanted to write
.^{DQt one of Britain’s most

, 1 1 111' > z e d watercolourists,
I-,!. •' OT>v>.’ently appointed CBE, am!

... :e_ blorits tucted' under a
. 81 copy of the “ Tmes,”
Hie btoito haye been con-

Burra iroodait: dfUdl

Signed to the Tate’s permanent
collection. Nicholas Tread-
well is showing the prints
taken from them at his West
End gallery at tbe end of the
month. They have been done
in limited editions of 45,
offered at £285 tbe set (com-
pared with the £12JX)0-
£15,000 Burra’s watercolours
now fetch).

Puzzle comer
THIS UTTLE party went to
Market, this little party
stayed at home. Three mys-
teries plucked from Labour's
week of self-mortification.

Mystery No. 1: Why 'vas H,
Wilson so het up about. Lord
Campbell’s benediction on the

sugar terms ? Tbe ebairman
of Bookers bad already put
his views on the record, and
his private letter to Geoffr^
Ri{9on add^ notiiing new.

Mystery No. 2; Why was
H. .Wilson so het up about the
" leakage ” of. bis speech to

Saturdays special, party con-

ference? One Sunday paper

repcKter. checking an advance
text honourably acquired, had
it snatched from his knee by
a Labour functionary as

Harold was speaking. The
official tore the paper to

shreds.

Mystery No. 3 : Whose side

is tbe Labour Committee for

Europe on ? A perplexed
Labour voter, tempted by the

committee’s ads, wrote for

information. He received a

gigantic bundle, including

four pamphlets published by
Conservative Central Office.

• THE COLONELS are cash-

ing in on the tourist season.

Kadio Transeuropa, “ the

rotoe of the country of pods

ond hcTOiSs," is bTOOdcasting

daily bnllefins in English.

French, ond Gervuin. '*You
who had visited or shaU vHsit

Greece, a>ho leant to maintain
the contact with the cauniTy,”
the ads say,

“ listen to the
daily report oj neres" And
donT look under the hotel

carp^.

When in Rio
To the j<nr, no doubt, of

all lovers of the Bard, " Julius
Caesar" may soon be staged
in BraxU. But it looks as if no
one under 16 will be allowed
exposure, to its potentially
subversive . message. " Tbe
Boys in the Band ” played
wiuiout problems to packed
houses for six months in Sao
Paulo, but tbe homosexual
romp was closed after a
month when it transferred to
Rio de Janeiro. The "Jornal
do Brazil " is forbidden to
print news that appears with-
out hindrance in the “ Estado
do Sao Paulo."

A roving Miscellany scout
has been inspecting the eccen-
t^ world of Brazilian

censorship. One reason for
the conhision is that eensor-
sUp is operated at a very low
level by the police. Recratiy
they are reported to have
tried to arrest a fellow called

Brecht, who was discovered to
have written some very dan-
gerous pli^s. Newspaper
censorship is also enforced by
the police, who may occasion-
ally feel unable to answer
back when told to go to hell
by a powerful newspaper
publi^er.
Another source of confu-

sion is that there are no <dear
censorious ^idelin^. One Rio
theatre critic has a theory
that one general calls another
and says, My wife thinks
'The Boys in the Band' is

disgustiz^." *’ says the
other general, ** well close it.”

So unlike. . . .

Soft sell

THE NEW President ot tbe
Sudan could hardly have
known that his VC-10 would
be fwced down by the Lili-
ans, hut Babakr el-Nur
Osman was more apprehens-
ive than jubilant about the
flight home when our Peter
Uarv^ saw him in London
on Wednesday.
Osman seemed to be care-

fully wrapped in a protective
cocoon. Harvey was kept
waiting two and a half hours
in an ante-room of the Sudan-
ese Embassy, a splendid but
rundown Regency house in
Cleveland Bow, opposite to
the main entrance to St
James's Palace. Television
crews had kicked their heels
even longer.

The new President was sur-

prised that reporters bad
been kept at arm’s length. He
was affable and oonctliatory,

answering questions in a
fluent, precise English, beav-'

ily accented. But the questions

—and especially tbe supple-
mentaries— were weighed,
and advisers consulted.

Only once did tbe colonel

show aiUT waimtb—when be
was asked about his wife and
five children (four girls and
a boy), still in IQiartum. No
one was proffering celebra-

tory drinks. Evw soft drinks.

TO the surprise of nearly
everybody, tbe world’s

youngest president has now
lasted in office for three
months.

When Jean-Claude
Duvalier, ninth president-for-
life of Haiti and just turned
20. succeeded to the dictator-
ship on the death of bis
father ** Papa Doc " in April,
few thought tbe balloon-like,
reputedly not-too-brigbt first-

year law student could defy
for more than a few days tbe
tradition of nearly 170 years
of political violence which
has scarred and mined tbe
tiny black Caribbean rerablic
since independence in X804.

But be has. The explosion
long predicted by most
observers and overoptimistic
political exiles has not
occurred.

Part of tbe explanation is

tiiat Haitians are still hypno-
tised by tbe memory of tbe
canny little country doctor
who cultivated a personal
anra of folk magic, unpre-
dictability and mystery as tbe
cornerstone of his power.
«* Even after he is dead.
Haitians will still be terrified
of him," a cynical Haitian
shrewdly forecast to me a few
days before tbe dictator’s

death.

But tbe key factor Is that
the fragile-looking alliance of
soldiers and civilians behind
Jean-Claude—tbe real suc-

cessors to ” Papa Doc ” in

terms of power—^have so far
managed to shelve their
quarrels and display the some
extraordinary skill at the
game of political survival
which enabled their mentor
to crash with ease eight
attempted exile invasions in
11 years and to face down an
open attempt Iqr the United
States to depose him in
1963. Tbe most urgent task
of tbe self-styled ” Gontinua-
tors of- the Dovalierist
Revolution ” was to reassert
control over the Tontons
Macoutes, "Papa Doc's"
8,000-strong private army. It

proved surprisingly easy.

Pushing hard the line that all

abuses of power by the
Macoutes would is future be
severely punished, the wily

and powerful interior and
Defence Minister Luckner
C^ambronne, himself a former

/*rafirfmt J*mt C£nrfo Duvmlitr an

Tontons in the dark
Greg Chamberlom reports from Port au Prince, Thursday

Macoutes leader, gambled
successfully on popular sup-
port, removed the lop leader^
ship of the militia, and put in
new men.
The armed forces have

been bought off for the
moment with a pay rise, par-
ticularly for the lower rsuoks
where there is believed to be
a strong reformist current.
And to attract support and
goodwill from aU, the Govern-
ment has been talking of
tittle else since it took office
but the urgent need for rapid
economic development, a
crackdown on corruption and
"reconciling the nation with
itself.”

Such words may draw no
more than a cynical ^Imace
from the Haitians, who have
seen similar promises by new
governments vanish into thin
air decade after decade, but
it is the kind of taifc Washing-
ton wants to hear to enable it

to justify restarting tiie big-
scale economic aid to
strategi(ially-important Haiti
which was suspended nine
years ago by President Ken-
nedy at the height of “ Papa
Doc's " reign of terror.

Along with gestures
towards economic progress
such as a 40 per cent increase
in the theoretical TwiniTmim

tnge to 40p a day and a

declared end to certain kinds
of freeloading by Govern-
ment officials, the young
president yesterday formally
opened a 31,400EW hydro-
electric plant at Lake Peligre
in the mountains near the
closed Dominican border
which will more than double
the countj^'s electricity sup-
ply and irrigate the over-
crowded, land-hungry repub-
lic’s largest valley.

The £20 million project,
named after the dead dic-
tator and opened as he
planned on the 22nd — tbe
day of the month bearing his
lud[y number, has been tbe
subject of a. massive pro-
paganda campaign for tbe
past two years to convince
Haitians that their salvation
is at hand. " The new 1804 ”

as it is being called.

The enthusiasm is got
entirely misplaced : the pro-
ject is the biggest of its kind
in the Caribbean and is being
financed entirely without US
or other aid.

But though there has been
some loosening up, so far it

has been only a pseudo-
Uberalisation. The tyrant who
deepened Haiti’s tra^dy is

gone but his system his been
maintained intact. The
memory and work of "Papa
Doc ” are constantly invoked.

Indeed, after the purging
of the Tontons Macoutes, the
Government declared that
they were "the defenders of
the revolution " and would be
increased in size and arma-
ment. And a special SOfi-man
elite corps of troops called
” The Leopards ” is pre-
sently being trained to fight
” invaders, guerrillas, and
Communist subversion.”

. la
addition, a 30,000-stroDg force
of army reservists is planned,
from which further units of
** Leopards ” will be formed.
Meanwhile, the United

States
^

encourages the
” Liberalisation ” because it
lessens the chance of an
explosion which might need
some form of open US inters
vention to quell.

But it is bard to see bow
the ruling group, an uneasy
combination of the Duvalier
family— led 1^ tough Marie-
Deulse, the late dictator’s
eldest daughter, and the
widow, who has had herself
reproclalmed as First lady
** in accordance with

,
Francoose

Duvalier" — the miUtary
led by army chief GenerS
Claude Ra}*mond, the secret
police. and old-cuaid
Duvaliensts like Cambromie
can remain united for very
long.
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Class

and the

orgasm
By JOHN mNDSOR

|BMa supports

special units

for the dying
W03IEN nsuallv g e h i e v e
more freqaent orgasms the
hislier their social class aod By JOHN WINDSOR
the better their edneatlon,
according to today^s ** British The 500 doctors at the B3IA annual meeting at i

Medical JoumaL" Leicester yesterday approved the concept of special units
i

Under the heading ** Qaes- for the dying, in Spite of their condemnation at the meet-

'

tions and Answers of General |„„ .*ha^ units
**

Interest - there appears the j w -j *, w a ;

following case historr : A Dr Robert Hendry, of Rugby, said : Even a patient i

girl, aged 21, never manages soing to hospital With his life hanging bv a thread has i

to aehieve an orgasm, in spite hone and nrosnect of
of pleasure with intercourse Are\e ?^tors ' “** another to malce the drug I

and pTOlongcd sea play before commg put
, aTaflable only at hospital

‘

and after interconrse. Is so inf^bJe that we KMw who
j

there any satisfactory treat- will die and who will not .
, ^ Ri-han?? Pamr <rf vrfin -

" We don-t warn death units I ”
, bi^h. that^b annllS i

The 1 o u T n a 1 advises There were cries of
** "Witb-

)
prescription of 1.000 million i

doctors : “ Essentially both draw I
** when Dr

.
Clifford

; barbiturate tablets was “ sufficl-

'

the man and the woman have lAitton, of East Slidlothian, ©nt send every man, woman i

to learn the things that give I said: “Imagine how easy if and child from newborn to'
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6. IS mod 8.45 Sat 7.30 and 10.0.

ControvenUl Sox Conodr
PYJAMA TOPS

Hr,AKTED and GOOD HUMOCREO :
*' MdfV ffdJBUAflv aFAiulfia itiAfi Ah iSHOW IN LONDON".' —Sun, TImea. ' CalciiuTl ''lgslh% tS. and G«« Yr!

LOOK. NO HANDS 1 I

"A QUIP A MINUTE. "—E. Sian.
|

GARRICK 1 836 40011. Mon toTb.SCl.j
Fii^T A Saiardaii ai q.-IO A 8 .30.
pjBl Daneman *- Von- funny." s Tm.
in HILARIOUS SEXY COMEOV.

|DONT START WITHOUT ME
CLOSE >457 13G2) 7.af>. Mat. Sat. 5.

AUN BADEL as KEAN
A Comedy by Jean-Paul Soiw

nilartau^ Comedj. .icilnn sonsaiion—Sh '

PICCADILLY <4.57 a.5Uoi. Cvgs al V.AS'WVMOHAM'S <836 30281. Evgs. 7.45.
MdM. Wed^. and San. ai =..30 9ai. 5.0 JBd 8.1S. Thiirs. 2.A5.

JUDY P.lRFrTT. MARGARET 1VZ.ICK ^ Or. Ml ClAR^

following case history: “A
girl, aged 21, never manages
to achieve an orgasm, in spite
of pleasure with intercourse
and prolonged sex play before
and after interconrse. Is
there any satisfaetorv treat-

ment ?
*•

The Journal advises
doctors : ** Essentially both
the man and the woman have
to learn the things that give
her pleasure, and this
involves experimentation, and
discussions will have to he
held with them aboat coital
positions and partienlarly
those with the woman
superior.

“ Farther disenssion "wUl
have to evolve round sneh
matters as exdting dothl^
stroking wi^ and without
scented ointments and oils,

mastnrbatloii. fellatio, cuani-
Hugos, soixante-nenf, and so
on.”

Some aotfaors have sug-
gested that as many as 20 per
cent of all women never
attain orgasm eien thon^
there was sexual pleasore. At
the present day. however,
with such widespread publi-
city for sexnal matters, young
women were nnlihely to be
content with sneh knowledge.

The fre<ineiicy of orgasm
was related to “social class,

upbringing; Question, and
previous attitudes. ‘The
better the education and the
higher the social class the
greater the frequency of
orgasm * is the usual pattern.”

Time would to some extent
solve the woman’s problem.
At the beginning of sexnaJ

newborn
woidd be to have a natioi^ centenarian to sleep for three

!

policy of eutbwa^ ov aepnt> weeks, or eliminate the pop^a- •

ing other hospital of beds ud t»on of the British Isles at a j

still not starting the units. Its swoop **

* Sir Ronald Tunbridge, chair-

!

t"*>»“»,‘*“rman nan of the BM.A’s board ofJ
of the MA Council, prais^ scienee and education, said he i

Sif that fte spirit Of the I

Dr Cicely Saunders in Man-
I Chester, and said :

“ These are
resolution would be met by thecn^r. ana saxuj7 inese are would control drugs ! V “.u Zlr anot miserable, dying places, through soorce, manufaeSrc I

Heathrow Airport-Londoi
They arc fuU of hope and so^ anJ Jjopagg to ^nd a few days cohys
people come out” The best

“ ^ ‘

place for terminal care, how- r-
' • —^——

—

ever, was at home. a 1 •. i 1

All towns need birth
^modern samt and added:
“We've got to stop this mufflbo — .

control bureaus—FP

A

PiiTtal iinifK.

Terming patients would be
.

control mfonaation By onr own Reporter
could watch other Menta centres staffed by voltintary
going home. In a specialiimt should be established sheaths, spermacides, and pos-

city and large town, si^ly also the cap.

^ their family.
3jj. Caspar Brook, director of This could be done through a

Princess Anne, wearingr a Iwe^ froiiser sut, learinsr

Heathrow Airport-London last night for Balmoral
to ^nd a few days conyalescing after her operation .

By onr own Reporter kinky garments, erotic devices.

. and pornographic books.” •’

teaths, spermicides,
.
and pos- With public . .authoidties . is'

tily also the cap. future running most clinics, tbv

This could be done through a information centres wouid pro'
I Dr George Cormact pf New-

1 the Family Planning Assoda- netwoik of information centres vide advice and initial guida!^
castle upon T^e. said :

“ We
; tion, said^yesterdgy. They could whose other function would be as well as the non-medical cof

are being Invited to label
^
possibly be financed by &e sale to take the pressure off the traceptives. Staff would .neeS

people as bax'ing no hope— , of contraceptives on the limited number of doctors and careful training. v

no possibiliw.of coming out of
j
prAmtewg nurses available for family plan- Mr Brook tried hard to steec

these units alive. One of these i « Rroftk whn was envinv the ning work. They should incor- clear of the abortion issuei

4 7b4ay and Sa>. 6.0 A 8.S0
C.\lflLARATING MUSICAL."'—E S

CATCH MY SOUL
REDCCEO FRIGE MATINEES

—J ,
>a^^! play."—^un, Tlmea. •• A i-u-ld

5**-
I

iBind-afnMthlng mworlPitca.*'—ply Tot.

Sid YOUNG VIC <Bf Old Vlei. 928 7616.
Tanlght A Mon. 8*. LITTLE MALCOLMAND . . . THE EUNUCHS. Tamor.
.5 A 8.15: WAIT1NC FOR GODOT.
Tum. 8: HAPPY DAYS. ALL SEATS
40p.

1 .. 'SSUJ ceptiva whose p«ais _wouId tte FPA - h»s np poUcy'^ ;

CINEMAS

UsB prefix 01 only wlieii lele.

phomog firMa <mfsid« l~i^o-

ART EXHIBITIONS

TALK OF THE TOWN
FWly Air Condlilaned.

(734. S05\1.
Ftpio_8.13

ABC 1. SbartMborx A«vn«« <836 Wll
j «?f?>LITTtl BIG MAH .AAI. 1.4S..0.10.I gi?ira«iCi'palSu^gl?

* * ”

pininfl A Oanctna. At 9.30 Reva«
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT and at U.O

CATERINA VALfNTE

THEATRES
(OuHide London)

reach orgasm. As sexual teeb-
niqne matured, so eoald the
frequency of orgasm.
Time woold be needed for

full social, religious, sexual,
and gynaecological history of
the woman and the male
partner should also be
e.vamined. It could be that

“No matter bow we wrap it, forecast that public authorities P^y O'* ^ abortion” although it recognised
up, these units will be asso!^o^l(] ijicrea^<’Iv take over Ftantial part, of tbe costs of that de facto, this was one/ot-
dated In the public mind 'withif]]^ •* medical ^de of family the centres. the most used methods
dying—with the idea that

; piannine.” the provision of the "Barbers' shops, hole-in-the- fertility control.
,

v
finger is on you.”

. f comer mail order firms, and Several questioners chrf-

Barbiturates should bei The one obvious future r61e sexsbops”werenottheproper lengedthisstatement,i>nerrf^.—
included in the Idisuse of Drugs

! for the volnntarv movement lay place* for the sale of contra- nng m particular to_^ TP.V

he attained
rapidly.

orgaCTi
presmptions for amphetamines

8.30. Lab* »^ow* 11,4.3. Boeisbla.
1437 •'‘sail Ru«icr 6ROSVEHOR GALLERY. 48 Sowih Manchester

5cr Sca*o5^Jui'. Twiay <236 0184|. Now booking
BUTLiR. Pros*, a.rf Tues... 14 ^pi. ,5 weeks 1 wort.

ACAOEMV ONE. i437 2981). BUHcr
KcJton Suininer Scasofl <Ul. Tod»

5*iV^"fo 8 « " 0971.-- Skhohon; \ivn6ham

ACAOBMY™o‘.4 81fl91jBoWl6or-

harlequin gallery. 1 Sl Chris-
l.lO. .P.55. 0 0. 8.30. "Till Jills =8. p,.*,. wigmere SlrM. W1.

ACADEMY THREE <437 88l9i. Kiini- Opening eshiimian flne paimings oil
sawa'* SEVEN SAMURAI iXl. MUuxtc «ch^s ITih to 19th centoTv. m.o
Showing 5.30. 8.2‘i. a. 1x1, to 5.50 p4R. SattmtaFS 10 O
ORIA. Charing X Rd. 1580 9562). a.Ri. to 1.0 b.m.
HE HORS8MSN lAAl. Sep. progs. HAVWARD GALLERY (Arts CobficU).

ASTORIA. ChbHng X Rd. 1580 9562).
THE HORSEMEN >AAl. Sep. progs.
2 30. 8.0. Sal. 1.0. 4.30. 8.15.
Bookable.

CAMEO-FOLV • .58(1 174T t TniflStiVs
BED A BOARD ii*l. Eogllah SObS.

CAMEO ROYAL. Ch X Re. 950 6915.
THE SEXY DOZEN <X> LOVE ME
LOVE MY WIFE iXi. Lit* Show
Today A Sal. 11 p.m. Last 6 da^s.

CARLTON <930 57. li. John WaTIK)
BIG JAKE (AAl. Prog» 1.10. 5.25.
5.45, 8.18. Late Sat. 11.16 p.m.

CURZON, Cunpn S,. 49' 5757. FulW
AJr Cond. Eric Rohinor's CLAIRE'S
KNEE <AI. 3.1s 4.2<i. 6.36, 8.40.
Lair Show Sot. 11 p.m.

DOMINION, 7ot. Crt Rd (580 95621.
THE SOUND OF MUSIC (Ut. TOdd
AO. Sop- progs. 2.5J. 7.-4S: Sun.
3.30. 7.45. All seots bookablo.

EMPIRE, Lole So. *4.57 1234). David
Lean's RYAN'S DAUGHTER lAAl.
At 2.25. 7.25. Late Sat. 11.30. Bkbla.

LEICESTER SQ. THEATRE <930 5352).
SUNDAY. BLOODY SUNDAY iXi.
Glenda Jackson Peter Finch. Murray
Hoad. Com. progs 2.50. S.IS, 8.0.
Sun. 5.50, 5.25. 8.S. Lata show
Sat. 11.15

iuc«.. 14 sopi. <5 weeks) worm
gremicra HOWARD KEEL aad
DANIELLE ^ DARRIEUX I? ri?E
AMBASSADOR, new UOO.OOO musi-
cal. 18 Dec. OD—FREDDIE 1 Parrot-
lace) DAVIES. A.NITA HARRIS InAIAODIN, wlUl BERNARD BRE88-
LAW. BILLY DAINTY. THE DALLAS

Chichester

, • J -M * . T not want me ravourame c

Patient More casualty Couple SaSS
left cnl+aTifQ charged

_ l_.l i I IQ IJ M irrtrl I . —which works for a more

untreated at inquest EsS iS-,
By our own Keporter to"'shfcim™Tr'Sa.e

By »n- C«r«,»,ode.. ^ ^
A retired painter, Mr Reg- employ more consultants in iip^ the posts soon. verdict of manslaughter against ledge of and interest in

inald Pavey. died in a London wualty detriments, Mr If
5 ^wbose month-old other's backgrounds and

hospital after more than six Walpole Lewm, chairman of the encourage men ta work m these daughter died from head customs
hours without medical treat- British Medical Association $ de]>artments and omer men to injuries.

BRIDGET RILEY, reUQAfcavc CShl-
billon. And ERWIN PISCATOR: work CHICHESTER T«I.: 0245 86553.
tn the (hoam 1920-66. TUI Soul. 5. Tonlsht & July 24, 26. 2T. at T.O
MOn.. W'«d.. Fri.. Sat..^ 10-6; Tuc9.. REUNION IN VIENNA
ITiun. 10-S s Sun. t2-6. Adm. 50p. July 24 at 2.0. July 218 at 7 0*
Tun.. Thun. 6-8. lOp. (Adniiu lo caesar and Cleopatra
both cahlblilona.i

LEICE8TER GALLERIES, 22a Cork
StfML W.1. THE SCHOOL OF

By onr own Beporter

Couple

charged

at inquest
coroner's

advice at one of its centres.— Mr Brook replied ; “ We di

' not want the favourable clirafit

there is for famib* piannihgsini
to be confused, fouled, a
negated because there ia ai

argument about abortion and

the. FPA." .

Mrs Pauline Crabbe, see
retary of tbe .Mbany Institatri—which works for & more tolerd

b
ant attitude towards hoipM
sexuaJs—and a specialik is!

social issues, described hen^
as the oldest immigrant inBiH
tain. She came from the Vess

St Indies 51 years ago. Mrs Crabba
Steps are being taken to It was hoped to create and fill Pancras yesterday returned a made a plea for a deeper knws-i
aploy more consiU^te the poste som verdict of manslaughter agunst ledge of and interest in each

without medical treat-
PARis. '5(N and '60s. 10-5.50. sau. LEEDS PUYHOU8E. (osM) 42111. nisnt bfic-ausp of a *' communica- central committee for hospital train them, weU and good ” be mv. -omnpr Mr nninTiac

MALL ART GALLERIES ThvMaii. SW1. LandOT tioDs failure." The BattcTsea services, told toe asso- ^d. The ri^l coUeges w Chambers, granted £100 bail

W,ISS.'rE*«.fflS1.7JS"-=oV .^'igeSa'g coroner Mr Gavin Tlinr^n.
^S’teriav'”

® “ *" “'’•‘ammed Eafiq,
until 1 p.m. 38tb Rob*r- Braadway. „ __ ROMANCE I heard Ycsterday that Mr Pavey Leicester yestcroay, secessa^. a railwav worker anri his wifn
fw"mo«:*w*f®ii: io?^s?u. loJS: 5Sff?L*?J nn ^ +«.atw,ow+^ Rp s»id T “ ThP scpidpot and He added that toere bad been Jr

lor 3 wavhj. prior lo l

BILL SIMPSON JOYCLYNN DALBY JESS '

ROMANCE I

worM Pnmiero oi a n«w
by Jon Spurting. SOnga by
Rom.
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7THE MUSIC LOVERS iX). Richard
Ciiambarlaln. Glenda Jackson. Sap.
progs. Bkbla. 2.0, 5.15. 8.25.
SuTi. 4,30. 8.0. Lato show Fri.
and Sal. 11.45.

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART
Now Promlaga al;

6 ALBEMARLE STREET. W.l.
MASTERS OF THE 20TH CENTURY

inoudlng Mnuoront wgrka by
BACON. DUBUFFET. GOTTLIEB.
HECKEL. MAGRITTS. MAILLOL.

PICASSO. SHLL etc.
Dolly 10-5.50. Sau, 10-12.50

uniiJ Iprthrr police.

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHIl-S LTD.
17/18 Old Bond Stre« W.l.
JOE TILSON—Graphio fRnn 1964 to
1971. __POMODORO AND DORAZIO—Recent
Graphlo.
Dally 10-5.30. Sat 10-12.50.

Songa*^
I
received no treatment' for

I pneumonia until it was too late,

Firth Clevelandj
Firth Cleveland is a Britisb'i

owned company and. not aHe Krid : " The accident and ao lu-i uicic uecu juuzaman of Manor Park, company and not
emergency departments are the Harlesden. Lmited States organisation.

Nottingham
NOTTINGHAM PLAYHOUSE. Tel 45671

NOTTINGHAM FEVITVAL 71
ToBlglil 41 7.50 p.at. a Sat. al 8 p.m.

S^octei’ ANTIGONE
Sat at 3 p.m. Children's Theatre

THE WING
Sun. al 8 p.m.

CLEO LAINE A JOHN DANKWORTH
Late Night Show al 11 p.m.
Twilghl: JAKE TMACKRAV

because a doctor on his war shopwindows of our hospitals. jj_ james Cameron nathn.
uiv arucie on j

thought he bad already been and severe strains s u r r o u n d lorisL srici toai^Sh AiifpV^^
Street Credit which appe

treated. them at tbe present time.” ™ applauded jopst, sud that boto ades of m Wednesday's Guardian,
TVo T«inf rnnniUoni Pnmit wheu hc SBid that uuTses had the baby s skull were com-

Recording a verdict of death been waiting for more support Pletely shattered. “These frao-

by natu^ ca^es, Mr Thurston from the association for toe tures «uJd only have been ^
said: “The dead, man would many things they 'were trying wus^ by jUrect viotant blow? Cmm

reported in the article on Hi

treated.

Recording a verdict of death

aua seveie siriLuib auryvuiiu —

—

-f-—

—

inwiBf C9 i4 tLnf h.«4^i. eip... wuiun apu
them at tbe present time.” appla^ided Wednesday's Guardian,

Tn,o Tnint PnnciiUeni rninit 5*^ that uuTses had thB baby s skull were com-

tnS Waiting for more support Pletely shattered. “These frao-
tee—a committee of toe i»ma .u- *i._ hiMe miim nni» !,««« k—

‘•‘Sititr *S;_ i??9, 61111- ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS SUMME
ESCAPE FROM THE PLANET OF
THE APES‘<U). Cant, prags. 2.10,
3.50. 6.5. 8.30. Sun 3.50, 6.6. 8.50

ODEOM, MorWa Arch (723 201U.
Stove McQueoR In LE MANS lUi.
Col. 70miR. Sop. progs. Mon. -Fri.
2.43. 8.15. S4U 1.0. 4.25. 8.15.
Sum, 4.0, 8.15. Le Mans at 5.30,
9.0. SaL 1.45. 6.10, 9.0* Sun. 4.45.
9.0. Al] Scats may bo bookad In
adranco.

ODEOM, St. MarUns Lana (836 0691).
THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN (AA).
Com. prone. 2.15. S.O, 7.45. sun.
4.50. T.2S. Laio Shaw Sat, II.JS.
ANDROMEDA al 2.45. 5.50, 8.15.
Sw). 5.0. 8.0.

PARAMOUNT, Lower Rege<*t 8t. <83'i
64941. All McCraw, Ryan O'Nall.
LOVE STORY lAAI. Progs. 2.l0.
4.20, 6.50, 8.40. Late Show Frt. *
Sal. 11.50 p.m. Suns. 4.80. 6.50
8.40.

PARIS-PULLMAN. SUi Ken. (57.-

5898). Reenal'e JE T'AIME, JE
T’AIME (A). 8.45. 4.45, 6.45. 8.45

PLAZA. LovMr Regent St. <950 8944)
DIARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE iX>
Rlcnard BenUunIn. Prank Lagualla.

EXHIBITION. AdRilsBlnn 40^. Mou-
days 20p. Sindenta and Panaloncn
half price. Last woek. Weekdays
10-6. Sunday 2-6.

THE PH01DCRAPHERS* GALLERY,
8 Ct NawpoK St, WC2. 836 7860.
Until August S9Ui; Four Masters of
Erotic Phoiography. Tuca.-Sac, U-7.
Sun. ls-6.

VICTORIA A ALBERT HUSEJM. Tlw
Ceramic Art of ChIrM. Jubilee eadUbl-
tIon or the Ortenu. Corunlc Sodety
(organised by the Arts CouncUt.
Weekdays 10-6 iWeo. l0-8>. Sun.
2.50-6 Adm 30u.

OPERA Cr BALLET

Oldham
JLOHAM COLISEUM. 624 2B29
Turn, to FG. 7.50. Sat. 4 p.m. 6 7.50
TRAP FOR A LONELY MAN

July 27. BIRDS ON THE WING

Stoke-on-TrEnt
VICTORIA THEATRE 10782) 66962.

Today at 2.50,
THE DM6 TIkAVELLERS

Tom. aad all next week oi 7.50.HANDS UP—FOR YOU THE
__ WAR IS ENDED I

The Vic's new Musical OocumeBtary.

«< rrha Haa.< man wniilH 300 IDE rOjai (XmOKir—OEa VOIIYUSam. ine aeaa man wouia >h* rnval nnllpooe »*•“:' uuuss wifJ wcie «yuig W, \uicvv viwwilt UIUIV^;
have stood a better chance if to do. to the head by or with a hard I

he was treated m soon as he
seneiS “There is a need for strength- object," he said,

came into hospital. SS^^ne® todecide hl“bS The cause of Sofie Rafiq's

ITvnorcraTtpv to resolve the problem. “Witoout psrticularly ^ath, at Great Ormond StreetEmergency
agreeing whether young men Hospital on May 10, was -bleed-

Mr Pavey, of Summerley would attracted to the work, clinical nursing. mg above the brain due to
Road, Earlsfield, was admitted it had been decided simply to ^ere is no reason, from fractures of the skull.

'

to St James’ Hospital, Baiham, try to xecniit them. the ^int of view of terms and Mrs Rafiq said in eviden«i
on June 29. Pneumonia was The Department of Health conmtioDS. why they should not through an interpreter that sSie
diagnosed and he was taken to and Social Securi^ was helping rea^ up to the highest levels fed the baby at 6 ajn andoy THE I the emergency ward. Shortly to identify hospital departments cf tte administrative section, left her on the bed She beard

o^cuRKutuy. I afterwards, he was transferred where a consultant in accident perhaps with the exception of the baby ervise at about
I to another ward. Dr Anthony »nd emergency medicine and daef nursing officer.” and found her on tfiP

’

FESTIVALS
(Outsid« London)

CO anocner wara. ijr Aneno^ and emergency medicme and
Carr, house physician, said surgery coud be put in ^arge.
when he made his rounds he
was handed a pile of notes
which he thought represented

IRIS.PUL1MAN,, Slh Ken. (37/ COLISEUM. Sadler • WcLs OPERA.
^<??ME 3^n\is. •a.a-’s®

JkZA. LovMr Regent St. <950 8944) ^ •'jSS ME KATE
DIARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE iX> 38; THE SERACUO. July 30:
Rlcnard BenUunIn. Prank Laguella. THE BARBER OF SEVILLE <856 3161)
Cania SnodgroM. Progs. 2.45, 4,45. cqvbmt CARnEM nnvAt nAttfr
6.50. 9.0. Late Show Sou 11.30 p.n). Ana.K^^
giNCE CHARLES. Lele. SB. A57 8181 2.15: Swan Lake. Wed. A^ui^!
Paul ScoAeld In

.
KING,.LEAR iAl ncxi 7, "50: Scenes de Ballet, Enlgnia

Mats. A Evg. peris. 2.30, 6. IS, 9-0 VaWailens, joze Calendap, SEATS
Lie Sh. Fri. & Sat. 11.45 p.m. Bkblc. AVAILABLE WED. A THUR. NElCT.

YORK INTERNATIONAL YOUTH ARTS paticnts alTcady examined and
jFESTIVAL treated. “ In fact, other than

!

180 «r«.uiSSoL® VtSfetea-^.600 Mr Pavey. all the otoe^atients
I

..... pertonner& had been. I didn t know Mr
All (but four) evenia eoet only lOp I o-uav hcA v—
POP — FOLK — CLASSICAL — I “3vey had been

THEAntB — DANCE — POETRY — I from another ward.JAZZ — MOVIES — EXHIBITIONS
1“''“* waiu.

At loam twelve dIRoront events eaeb day
Detojla from: THEATRE ROYAL. YORK

(0904 56160).

transferred

Professor Keith Simpson, the| Universtty

and cniet nursing omccr. and found her on the floorT
rge. John Windsor, page IL Later she saw a mark on the

baby’s head and decided to take
her to hospilaL •

.

1 .She could not explain what

I00K places
IDr John Watts, a house ’

^ physician at Great Ormond
ation Correspondent Street, said that when the baby

arrived- she was in a moribund
has budget, and the unexpectedly and greatly • shocked.

35,000 seek places
By OUT Education Correspondent

PRINCE CHARLES. Lale. SB. A57 8181 2.15: Swan kaka
Paul ScoAvId In KING LEAR iAl ncxi 7, "50: SeinM
Mats. A Evg. prrfs. 2.30, 6. IS, 9-0 VaWailens, jazz
Lie Sh. Fri. & Sat. 11.45 p.m. Bkblc. AVAILABLE WED

mrz. Laic. Sa. Cllot Eastwood covemy garden
KELLV'J HEROES (A«. Progs. 2.0, iS wrl or'.
5.0. 8.0. Late Fri. 9at. 11.15 p.m. at

STUDIO ONE, oxf. Cir. 457 3306. QRRBQ ED
BLUE WATER, WHITE DEATH <U). vT.mhan S^\
Progs. 12..S0.’ 5.15. S.45. 8.1S.

WARNER RENDEZVOUS, Lalea Sq. SEATS AVAILABLE.
459 0791. Vancasa Rederave. Oliver —

;

Reed in Ki?n Ru-SMli'a THE DEVILS '

(X). '"njc Devus' on lh<* aerren SSf*
A«9-,

Wlidys at 1.40. 4.0. 6.20. 8.^. Phjiha™onlt: Ore
Lale Sat Show ll.io p.m. Sundnii A^,*An^e‘ Ab'
3.40. 6.0 . 8.50. NO ONE WILL BE
ADMITTED AFTER THE FILM
STAFTTE. A Mon, at 5.

WARNER WEST END, LcIC. Sq. 459 noi^^‘'*E
0791. SUMMER OF '42 iX). Prog*. hLum ri
2.0. A.io. 6.20, 8.40. Sat. It p.m. nS[ & 'toEh. i:

EXHIBITIONS

SON ET LUMIERE
-

I

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL
I

SON ET LUMIERE Revival
I

Evgg except Sun. ± Mon.
at 9.43 p.m.

Box Office 90 New Bond SL. w.l. I

Tel.! 01-499 9997.

PHOTOGRAPmC SXHIBmON : IBOi
'

Anitlvenarr of Joly 26Ui IN CUBA.
July 26th-^l»l. Men 10-10. Toes./
Fri. 2-10. Sat. 12-10, Compendlimi

,

Two, 137 Puiriem Road, London, SW3 I

RESTAURANTS
THE CHINA CARDEN. Super)- Chinese

food and heauUru monte In eloganl

di-cor. Nnon IIII 1 a.m. dancing.

63 Biwwor SlruM. London, w.l.
731 7552.

CeVEHT CARDEN. ROYAL OPERA. fOuLast perl, of current aeason ^
Sat at 7.30 BEU.E VUE.

ORFEO ED EURIDiCE 4^. 7.50
Vaughan, Pashley, Mlmon. ^comparable

Conducior: Maoken-as. tSis, witu .

SEATS AVAILABLE. t24Q 1066) « P*F
GLVNDEBOURNE PESnVAL OPERA

nmil Aug. S. "Wllh Ihe London
Philharmonic Orehcatra. Today at
6.5. Sun, al 5.6 iSundav Club)
ARIADNE AUF NAXOS (SCTilUM).
lew iickat ai £6 5 £T. Tomorrow
A Mon, at 5.55 Ut CALiSTO
tCavallli nesslblo lelumad tickets
at short notice. Bex OiUco : Glynde-
bourne. Lewes (Rlngmor 41ij, and

“<= “"SSi
QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 1928 5191). 5.15. 5.55.

Until July 31. Direct ITORi Bodapcst davenport
HUNGARIAN GIPSY COMPANY sold
Mob'FiI at 7.45. Sal. a. 4:15 ft T.45 .....

1 Krf. .8

ORCUS
(Outside London)

background of a generally
InmmiMnhltf MOSCOW STATE CIR-liinnf TiHvoie^l d*eiTiniH#tf* *’

pathologist, said Ur Pavey was received more J5.000 high proportion of the first-year There was evidence of severe'
overweight, unfit, had lung

applications for entry to couraes stodents who are on courses Jfato damage.
,
She was given

damage from chronic bronchitis, after six months. The graph of >>tood transfusions and other
and his heart and liver were a«*t January. It hopes to admit drop-outs, always high at toe treatment, but died just after
“ overloaded with fat. The about 20,000. beginning of correspondence x°idnight.
pneumonia must be seen against universire whilst had courses, has already levelled by the coroner why

ickgrpund of a generally 42,000 appliu^ns when it
assumed that Jl®

thou^t the police had ques-
physical condition.” he began last year said 35 000 bS^J^iy ail the 19,000 surviving tioned him, Mr Rafiq. aged 35,

S&s^arwas^ enroiuSliw Sist-year students will still bl “They must havl been
workine next vear. suspicious.”

-

IncpmNrabla MOSCOW STATE CIR-
CUS nntU July 51. Bk. 061-223
29S7 or pay at itia doors.

.

CINEMAS (Outside London\
|

tills year was very encouraging, “*«-7car stnaenis

because tbe period for ao^ica- ^b^king next year,

tions had been a month shorter As exact decision on the child^ slS in^Vifru'p nitlus year and there had also number of offers for next year SSreaSbr toere

over the past few ^ have ao.

,

coroner

Manchester

IC. «, 27a
5.15. 5.55. 8.35. LCP 7.60.

5RT. Tolguiioiic 4
SOLDIER BLUB (X)

WILM8LOW 22266
DAD'S ARMY (U>

(8.20J Sal Mat. ol 3.30

appUcatlom over tbe past few foundation courses
weeks.
Tbe w w W.M

mathematics, science, social explanation.'
acceplaocB of 20,000 sciences, and tectanolo^ win be

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL («» »19a). ^
^77^^"’.;

D'Oyty Carte Gilbrrt ft Sulltvas GAUMONT,
Opens July 28 THE MIKADO.

1 perf. 8 D.m. Foatiirg 8.40
Pullman and Circle Seats Bookable.

STUPIO 1. Oxford Road Te> 836 24o7
RETAINED FOR 2ND GREAT WBtit I

Tho most unlikely team to ever blow s

j

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL (93R 3191).
I Season Ang 24 m SeM. 16.

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Roaobw

I

Avanne. E.C.I. (837 1672}.
LONDON OPERA CENTRE

Tonight ft Sat. at 7; WllUani Tall.

LECTURES
AND MEEUNCS

For a Soasan
I SCROOGE (U>
I

Soparaw performancct 8,30 ft 7.45.
HALE (UcBMoel BaM. pqo -aaia

I

JANE EYRE (A)
3.5 ft 8.30. IL. a>. gat, S.IB ft 8.

MANCHBSTER FILM THEATRC
OitfonI SNML IU7 0497. Ow^o^e
public. A double laugh at ilio dying

la NO WAY TO TREbT A

756 3264 brldoo. take a town nr lome an aim;
I

cDni EasiwDod. Shiri«y MaeUlUoTWO MULSa FOR SISTER SARA (A)
Tech. 3.S0. 3.5U, 8.15. LCP 7,40.
May be seen^ ’OWACCOMPANIEP

snioie 2. Oxford Read 7^1256 2437
They wanted e ranawm in GOLD

!

He gava -tiP LEAP
John Wayne Richard Boone
^ BIG JAKE lAA). Tech.
5.00. 5.40 8.1B LC. 7.30.

Mat. at 2.30 Students for next year, com- made as last year on a flrst-

11^.236 8437 EJJ5?, ? K? fiTSt-served basis, within
grea'tw^cT P^duct of toe Government $ tbe restraints on course, resion,

w^ran amv I

University’s and occupation groups.
ri«V MaMaiUn
THR SARA (A)
L5. LCP 7,40. _CCOMPANIED TTV 1 JFishermen protest
fit tK nnr.n 4A

From today
there is no 'ui 0

such thing as lin

perspiration
(underarm, diatk)

. |

•LMedVe^ & a new antHNiqilmit ^!| ?n.liiai IS so eneetive, vou only use it tufee
' * J

I

a Yi-eek, irrespective of how znasy lum
orahowensoutake. ;

•It .tanishes off pei^iiarion odoiB«
underanns absolutely- dry.

usually lor diys at a time. Even nanr'^^men with panicnlarly heavy pecnira-
tiODproUems find that LindeoVos givBS
really cuedive protectiou. a»am«, neiv
piraiiofiodonrs.

~ OFor tho averagB \ |Ju
wnun. only twin a '< Iff a
week appiiatioa ia : .

* B I
necessary— and !

• ..

LindenVocs doesn't
-rrea tarn 1 perfume,

*

beesniM toera . are
nevecapy odours to .«

cover up, so it'sid^
(qc mca -ex wcH. '

LmdenVesxIco gives JpTlIli
compleie clothiiie *>1 I 111!
.piptectioatoo. * li|(

- •LiiKhroVoss Is • .
'.available at year - * i

.chemist now—a roll- .- .

IbnoRaveraeoIaning
' '

oil months cosis
£!-OS,also 10 cream •

form at £1-05. while
y’4„acrwol cosu
£1’25. LmoenVoss is ,

the most effeano-w
. . xab-perEpinst ever.

inthe
art I^Stelner In NO WAYTO TR^ A DT OOT OlLADY IX) and Reed. RIgg. Savalas x

^

In THE ASSASSINAnON*"BW^JJ *'05. 6.40 8.1B LC. 7.30,
. ,

(A) (8,20 ft 6.30 n»p.). Mala. 3.0 — ^6 Dcfon Sca Fisheries
CINEMAS CATLEY Committee Is planning a depu-

tation to .the Minister of

By onr own. Reporter

LAWYER IX) and
DAY'S DYING (X)

IE SOCIALIST PARTY AIMS al
buUdUig a world comnriinlDr wilhom FORSYTH BROSirsnUors banpd on common ownership onwa
—wirh producUon aolcly for use-~noi - vnsR 1
proBt. II opposos all other political ^oAMn ol mbi
pariloa. all Iradarshlp. all raebUsm. GRAND & UPl
all war. Write for dciallj ol a grow- »
>ng movomoni. new graupa, tncptlngs
and Icciurra to ** One World " <c1.
The PM> of Great Britain,,
B2 Ctapham Nlgli Sl, Lendea S.W 4.

'

'ORSYTH BROS Est 1857
WISH TO BUY

GRAND & UPRIGHT PIANOS
hy

BECHSTEIN. STEINWAY. and
BLVTHNER'

126 DEANBGA'fB, MANCHESTER 3.

•t.

MAJOR:
Bun Laacaste-LAW MAN (AA,. 9 pjn.

The last escaps t.is.
MINOP:

PERCY (X)
1 P8i7. 8 p.m. Sat. 6 awt 'S.BO.

THEATRE ROYAL CIHERAMA
Telephone 854 9;.66.

Julio Andrew4 Rock Hadseu
DARLING UU |U>

Sep. p«r(6. 2.50 and 7.3L IbeoHabia;

I
Agriculture London

ine Devon Sea Fisheries trawlermen workmg on onr
Comnuttee Is planning a depu- doorstep.”
tation to .the Minister of About 80 fishing boats will
^nculture m London to moor off-sbore at Southwa.
demand retention of the 12-nule Hampshire, on Sunday as part
fishing limit The deputy chair- of a demonstration by South
man of toe committee, Mr coast inshore fishermen. The
Reginald Southwick, of Kings fishennen will later go ashore
Wear said: “Loss of toe limit to join a protest meeting on
would mesa an overnight Soutosea front organised by
collapse ot tbe whole industry the South Coast Net Fisher-

hordes continent^ men's AssociatioiL - - -

.

You-want thefacts about Britain's entry into
Europe. We will supply infpnnation,

- Uterature and spealcers fpr meeting?.

Contact: Tlie Director, Europe^.Moveme^^
78 .

Ghandps House, Buc&ghanl:Gate,

'

- LpndpaS.W.i- Tpl; ox-799;

3 2̂2;
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\m VICTORIA LINE’S BRIXTON EXTENSION OPENS TODAY

The happy band of travellers
-JOHN FAIRHALX. reports on the effects on commuting times and social development

‘ • •>

':-.n

''k

Brfxtott extensioif to Zio^m are otn'iouslj deeply nent of British Bail services, if the Government trould con-
r. Victoria Line vill be embedded in passengers' snl> the inner area just south of tribute the remaining 75 per

,_^'f04lay and for rame it
^<’**sb!ous. the Thames bas become inereas- cent. As yet the Government

K.-ta he like 9 aoiitipian’c they learn to love the i«g*y isolaled. has refused to pay up.
® Briartoa extension, a good Now Lambeth is plumed Uniihe the Underground

•b true—traveUing number of Northern Liners straight into Central Lo^on extension from Hounslow out
^ehrat a stroke. coming in from the Norden and Ltmdon Tran.sport and the *<> Heathrow, on which wont
j'.-fhat happy band who .be Batching over borough council are confidently **as begun, the Fleet Line can

-daily between StocIn~U **» “* Stock- awaiting a sharp rfse in ^ *>??*»««'

rrSf- well. The interchange at this property values and a burst of on the Heath-
'Izetpn^-'tiro miles as the station is all on the same level development extension will be enough
«tes and 19 minutes this to encourage this. Theother end of the I'ictoria

ronning cost< and to

by Norlhern and . Irtish Bait ^«therners. Liie^s
Bt-'-Lines.

. Underground “ PWerty values should Se reve^Je wSl iSS
Chafing Cr^ Tomor- Orpingtra. ^Il^be able ^Uonf“ ®fin“cS^^

about meet extra running costs.

misg. on the \'ictoria change over at Brixton. Highbury to Walthamstow London Transport argue that

smoother trains. Up to now, a large number of showed that the new Under- the Mnstiuetion costs s.bould be
dner will take them sir Peo^e living jurt south of ground service had increaa^ rerarded in the ume light as a

•B Briston have bc^ travelling property values by £34 milHoos building programme
mABnina o-j-4 - centTdl LondOR by —which was more than the where the Government would

bus. It means they have been capital cost of botlding that srants available. It is a

„ taken la bitting the -Gluepot Ring" of particular stretch. benefit, ar^ment that
.. 9^ DUS thst rood trsfRc^ concMiion lust t /Tiutvmii i-ar r-Lniui-fi-. should soiQ In forco os tho

nrf to be miming to BrSdS^StoSKel! ?n^ weS^f SS^ erfJSon^^ South London

n?\ hail—both staUons on the new bow^o the h5?SS3? mti Irngthen and development of
^ *«th bad spots. S?Srs/to theV^jTneiSlJ;

a. The new line *'^! some, because of the and to the pe<H>)e of Lambeth
It as oaiA and nmh cosveoieDce of a bus stop to in particular who have been «fntinn
ouiSer^ to ?St fmS,' bonie or office, the bus will spending an increasing proper SiatlOn
B to King’s Ctms on *hP

™aln a better bet But a large tion of their Kves in bus queues After the Brixton extension,

side of Central iMdon to and traffic jams, the nest step wiU be the inclu-

takes now to get from
over j^gt as the steam and Under- sion of an extra station at

h to Victoria.
Lnderground.^Brixton ground trains of flic nineteentii Pimlico—due to open in the

|y stuff this for tJiP made possible the autumn of next year.

Sers* of South ^Londnn ill
e-xpansion of London, nnd The e-xtension of the Bakcrioo

or Lindon Tran^po^t S eon«r^n™ o? ^ **«*®™^"^‘* the shape Mt from the Elephant to

ers these dramatic eiiifi in Ibat expansion, so the new Peckham received parba-

•V times take spmnd 'auxhall will also be an Underground stations are set- mentary approval in 1931 and
‘in the list of Brixton

® V i 0 u s point for bw ting off the opening up of was almost started in the 50s.

'‘Hk-ion benefit's
passengers ciraing m alo&g the London south of the river. Once again, it has been affected

Pi-'kiVn a trincnnrt ni-r^o.
^vender Hill and Wandsworth This time, the planners are by the pressure on the most

; *f 'at Oie HlnSrwnii?rf*?ifZ attempting to control the whole overloaded stretch of the
' f/SfcpVnn

*beir way to Oxford process and already the policies Bakerloo Line. When all trains

s need 1

ire P-

^^n^^ore° toains*'carf^^
Circus. for their groM^tb of offices and were already full at rush hour,

ll.i.'fel" if Sl¥i ^ Brixton extension is only if

ern"f^,m'^a'er^?o‘ul^o
“ convenience tri? £o"ndS? £>',

Bekerloo cental Mion
3 Street is just such a fif

a

gry^tlOn between Stanmore and Lewi- Peckham
sham. Ijewisham is one of the ®**tension possible.

the planner then, the Ex-motorista ex-bus passen- six growth points for Greater Lined up for the :980s Is

mportant poipt about the gen er-Northem Liners ex- London and between there and ime running through the centre
xtension is that it drains Southern Region BR passengers Thames lies the running from north-east to south-west.

Transport anticipate *'®r major developi
The weakest link has When Princess Alexandra centre that the capital has ment through Central London

‘.v, some of the strain presses tiie button to start the half a century, is still being worked out
new extension’s escalators at Fleet Line would also The Victoria Line was ti>e

time the extension is 3 o'clock this ^temoon, these provide an alteroatK'e route first new Underground under
.

‘ ed to cope wito 18 million 1$ million journeys are going many travellers on what is Central London for 60 years.
- >ys a year, although it to be unleashed on Lambeth probably the most overloaded The argument that the cost was

be another year before and Brixton. stretch of the Underground now too great has been over-
;• 7: gure is reached. On the These two areas have always sjrstem—the Bakerloo between taken by the desperate need to

^>art of the Victoria Line, been difficult iu terms of travel Baker Street and Waterloo. keep |iaee with increased traffic.
• t imber of passengers rose and over the years the result Virtually everything is ready Experience of the effect on

per cent between three has been an easily noticeable for construction of the Fleet property values and social
'8 after the opening and a slowing down of development. Line to start, except the money, development of the Viotoria

“later. Part of the slow amounting to stagnation in When it approved the scheme Line has also shown that an
- •" over is accounted for by some pockets. While the com- last July, the Greater London Underground extension can be

:»rm season tickets, but muter belt farther out Council agreed to pay 25 per an essential tool for the control
ravel patterns of South flourished on the travel hourisb- cent of the £90 nullions cost of a city

i[)ie
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TAR DUCTWORKS
UNITED

5-11 VALE ROYAL,
YORK WAY,

LONDON N7 OAR.
Telephone: 607 6565

Hand-made

hole
PETTEaB RODGERS on
the technology of tunnelling

i'lrlB 1: 'iiijiiiiiinminiiip]iiiniiiiiuriruiiimii]iin]i

;;IAD PLEASURE IN SUPPLYING

ND INSTALLING VENTILATION

ON THE

Fro^iCTORIA-BRIXTON
LINE EXTENSION

silCili

cSiSF

iminRHiiHiuiimiifunimmiiHHiiiimiiniB

AH Enquiries Welcomed

?:

}

W. & E.
' member' of the Coubro & Scrutton Group)

LIFTING GEAR ENGINEERS
LJor ail types of lifting and handling equipment,

'* deluding special lifting gear for concrete tunnel

^
^ining segments.

Head Office :

43C. barking road.

I^NDON E13 8H|.

Telephone : 0i>476 4477,

P. C. NOYCE LTD.,
•)IC t |-.j? Pipeicork Engineers & Contractors

88 WOODBRIDGE ROAD,

in'*-
^ GUILDFORD, SURREY

TeL .Q483 75979 & 60368

Technology took a step

backward with the con-

struction of the extension ' of

the Victoria Line to Brixton, for

!
sound economic reasons,

j

Sophisticated mechanical excap

I

vating machines were aban-

doned in favour of the old

tunnelliag methods because the

ground through which the ilne

was bored from Victoria

onwards varied too much.
iHecbanical excavators are not
economic unless they have runs
of between two thirds and one
mile of straight and uniformly

I

good ground.

London Transport engineers
(are doubtful whether
' mechanical excavators will be
lUsed again on the lines now
plannea. They are anlikely to
be ^nployed for the Fleet line
although it is conceivable that
they could be used for the long
run between Fenchurch Street
and the Surrey Do(^
Mechanical excavators use a

rotating cutter at the face of
the tunnel, worked by six or
seven men. ^e cutter Is com-
bined with a tubular shield the
shape of the tunnel and as the

I

shield moves along—cutting as
it goes—workmen insert the

I

tunnel lining in segments
I

behind it.

On the Brixton extension
Rileilds were used thrust for-
ward by hydraulic rams in
small steps—like the hi^
speed mechanical excavators

—

to allow Insertion of the linings.

But the digging was done
ffianuaXy with pneumatic

ades, which is much more
flexible when the ground varies
eve^ few yards. The main

altiiamstoW'Victoria section
of the line was rtraighter and
less complicated and so mech-
anical excavation was worth
while.

Capacit^’^
7^ main section was also

a much • bigger project, about
three times tlie size of Victoria

to Brixton extension, so the
extension wa$ well within the
economic edacity of the con-
stniction industry and there
was no labour shortage.

The -most important diffe^
ences - between - constroction
methods was in project manage-
ment London Transport’s
engineers were given a more
powerful brief to supervise the
work.

They had complete authority
in tbe programming and
ordering of the civil eng^nee^
ing and equipment work.

On tbe main section of the
Victoria line they had been
responsible for coordination,
blit had bad to rely a great deal

on exhortation. With control
of the sequence of work on the
extension the engineers were
able to integrate the construc-
tion and finishing operatkms.

This meant getting the
builders and equipment
installers in as soon as the
main civil engineering work
was done, with full authority to

insist on the starting date for
all the different types of con-
tracts. As before, a critical

path network was used to pro-
grarame the whole operation.

The tunnel is hardly more
than a quarter of the length
of the Walthamstow-Victoria
section of the line, with only
four stations compared with 12.
But the ground' was rather
more difficult Tbe river was
itself no great problmu
because the ground underneath
was good—although as a pre-
caution tbe section under the
river was sealed and pumped
up above atmospheric pressure
so that if trouble came the
pressaie could be quickly
raised enough to keep the
water out. As it faaopened there
were no problems there.

Faults
The worst section was of the

extension under Vauxball Park
where the ground was crossed

by faults in the clay and inclu-

sions of sandy wet graveL The
itKnptesisors bad to be pumped
up to 351b a square inch.

The main timnel construction

was finished over a year ago
and the team which built it has
now dispersed. The result wiH
be extra expense in
reassembling it if the Fleet
line gets the go-ahead. This
lack of continmty in construc-
tion work has oeeo one of
London Transport's moat con-
sistent irritations. As well as
the cost of reassembling a
team a great deal of technique
will have to be learned again
when Fleet Une .

construrtion
starts.

In spite of the delay. London
^^a^ort can start work on
tbe Fleet Line immediately
permission is given. Tenders
could be invited within a
matter of days, and construc-
tion of the flirt section from
Baker Street to the Strand
could be under way within a
few weeks.

Although the civil engineer-
ing differs from the earlier

work, tbe equipment; track
and electronics of the two seo-

Uona wiU be identical. There
will also be, the same anti-

drauidit rtatibns built to keep
skirts straight and vigs on.
Passages and "draught relief

shafts ” have been designed
to keep maximum aitr speeds
down to 15 miles per hour.

-I

Edwardes
Bros. fOulwich) Ltd.
6, 8, 10 Lordship Lane
London, SE2Z 8HN
Tel. Nos.; 693 2911. 5579

Have had the pleasure

in supplying Electrical

Equipment for the

VICTORIA- BRIXTON

LINE extension

The high standard of personal service given

by this company over six reigns is available

to you for all your Electrical requirements,

combined with a prompt daily delivery

service in the London area.

Suppliers to Ministry of Defence. C.P.O.,

C.E.C.B., L.E.B., Metropolitian Police.

The Press, Hospitals. Theatres.

TodaytheThames disappeared.

V.v :.y ' i,

Suddenly itjust there

anymore.
That250 yard stretch ofmurky

-water that you used to stare at

for so long while crawling to and from
work in your car had gone.

The newVictoria Line extension
to.Brixton that opened today
at 15 00bad tunnelled underit, and
brought Brixton within 9 minutes
of Victoria.

That great obstacle, theThames
had disappeared.

Thenew line will be a great relief to

many people in Soudi London, for it

provides a quicker, more direct route to

'\^ctoria and tbe West End, with easy
interchange&omthe Northern Line
atStoc^^

It is part ofamuchbigger plan to
make travel on thewhole of the

Undeiground spe^erand better.

No one-will mind losing the jams.
But ifyon still want to look

at theThames you can always get out
atVauxhalL ^^ //-

London^sTfan^KHt

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS
for the

CILUNGHAM STRECT to VAUXHAU SECTION
of Hio

VICTORIA LINE EXTENSION
inclnding TUNNELS under the THAMES

and twin station tunnels, ticket hall,, escalator shaft and subway for

PIMLICO STATION
CanfAftMg Etqjhum i Ban Bay O Aaetnea

Bsifeur, Beatty 6 Co,, Limited, ' Civilt Electrical O Utchenieat ffitgineers 9 Coniraeiorst

Randolph Hoom, WeUedey Road, Croydon CR9 3QD. Telephone : 01-686 0555.

- A member ofthe BICC Group
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1,450 to

lose jobs

with

ICI
By oor Indnstrial Staff

ICI is to cut out 1,450 jobs
in its fibres division because of
over-capacity and fierce world-
wide competition in the nylon

Do the Barber measures measure up i

By Anthony Harris output at higher prices, lower

real incomes nad lower proper-

mcomes.
If this is right, we may say

that Mr Barber has led liis horse
un~

The shockingly large

rise in un«nployment
refiected in the latest figures ^
can only cast further doubt on this capacity filled was neces- the su^en spurt m prices

—

the o@dal view that the eco- sary. because only then could were the r^ult,
inai mr j»aroer nas lea lus

nomy is on the turn. The companies be expected to invest the
to the refreshing waters of

"explanations” ^ered by toe in expanaon. (%€ low start- i^cted credit and cheaper
Department of Employment— ing point’ explanatmn durable goods. But can he mate
mainly that the latest figures served to explain the disappoint- least able to protect their %
include 24,000 students lookizig ing investment forecasts), margins.

. . ^ Th. iteo is to have a look
for holiday work—get us vir- Political necessity and econonM at whathe is tr^ to achieve,
tually nowhere. ^oning marched hand m toat

to^low To do this I have tried to break

tionate spending out of those How the 41 per cent might be made op

There is noting, new a^t hal^. / Pr^“,Sy ‘flguJS hS forecast of GDP. for

students looting for holiday But if that picture^ a ^c the first half of nest year into

work in July : it is simply the one, and we were just about to fJSgst me
components, in toe light of

£M (1963.priCtf)

Consumer’s expenditure 12,380
Public authoritie cons. 3,030
Pubiic auto, investment 1,560
Private investment 1,990
Stockhuiltong 150
Exports 4,4^

Total final exp^diture ...... 23^60
liCSs imports 4,615
Adjustment to ^etor cost ... 2^300
GDP : 16,605

(12,500)
(same)
(1.510)
0,990)
(120)

(4,370)
(23,580)

(4i580)
(2,400)

(16,600)

Per cent
increase

5.7 (5.3)

1.7 (1.7)
6.1 (2.7)
0.5 (0.5)

4.2 (2.3)
4B.(4.Q)
7J. (6J1)

4.5 (3.1)

nomy in the autumn as a result
of the Chancellor's Budget
measures.

Redundancies will be mainly
at Pontypool and Doncaster with
smaller numbers at Harrogate,
Gloucester and in toe London
marketing and publicity offices.

Six hundred

Notes: the *' new ” forecasts are an attempt to analyse toe
Tresory 4i per cent top growth forecast in the light of known

i

re^onS!S-15i;si&: «“*Jhil‘'*tatr"eSr"t“dl^U; ^SiSSf£?Td“SS;Sje,lSdte ^^^ou^^ pubuc sector invessnenj^^
annual rate of 75 per cent isn't (In fairness to toe Treas- rephasing of sted plant expao- private invertment trend. The pen^ta^ growth forecasts com-
between June and July, and ury forecasters, I should point 5®™^* ffjf ^*^Tb sion), a more bullish eggrart P^ these &gu^ for a^al resnlto for the first half of this

that at the same Ume the num- out that the published version
f>, forecast, and the purchase tax estimated. Figi^ in brackets ^

her of unfilled vacancies fell masks a great deal of uncer- cut (tois is reflected in toe foret^te from the.finaw:ial statement.and Budget report ; the
to its lowest point in thirteen tainty, and a very wide riulge lower -adjustment to factor srowto for^^ w»e based on an over-estimate of most corn-
years. of possible forec^. 1 should “® fact toat wn^puon w« ponents of GDP in toe first half of tois year.

Even allowing for time lims also add that the foreewt for ^ in the table below,

wi iriii hL’m^Tithip I

— Unemployment usually “home grown growto has
rnartlv a hindcast) made The first point that sticks out

paid and 850 *wm be we^dy paid
,

^ ApriL is toat while Mr Barber is loc^- On the other hand, a Vig go. And it has happened
staff, and toe^n rediradMcies or f iS- a^«fre*^ OT^mistic We now get what looks to me tog for a rather faster growth increase in confidencer-say as a before : toe 1959 boom came
wUl be phased over sevei^

:
fjn ^ exnoffi)”^

a more plausible chain of cause of consumption than he resmt of a still faster rise in after toe slump of 1958—toe
months frmn September.

leveliiog out Tne faU figure for future exports).
and effect which starts from the Apnl, toe level is considertoly exports, and a general belief last time, as it happens, that

Nylon has been suffering both
' looking indicator—ii

from a downtim to the textile
! depressing. While

direct

r ^

industry Cycle and a 'worldwide
|

possible that toe eniplojraenl SJerienw. The idea toat an Stbac^ to TroductiJM^ public tovlkffiii ^^ go , 4 ». .switch in fastoon tow^rds^pol^ I ligures, rather than those for unexpected drop to real incomes order to reduce sto^s. It most of the way to make up for trated in one figure: toe sav-
“ forecasts, he and his

esters such M_ _Teiylene and
. imemploymeDt, wiU tell a depressed output seems to ig- led to a low level of demand for lower consumption, at least do mgs ratio to toe seat hure ofiScials are guesstog : while he
I d^er^t su^, at moment nQj.g fairgr long time lags consumer credit, simply because not depend on toe level of con- ^nirchase boom of 1959 was goes through the motions of

iUhlr“^iT,ch^ iTrt
tovolved to s^es e^rienee people who fear losing their fidcnce to the UK. under 5 per cent—a change from scientific lining” of the

rather buiUsn tone of the last i«,f»inB to orderme bv the shoos L.hi, ara ».in/.»ar,t tn fata on Ig^elg enough to economy, he is. to fact, simply
cent rise to consumption gamblirg. There must be a

improvement depends on higher all bn its own. and a total rise better way of running the
It seems much more likely in positive saving (the expas- consumer spenoli^ : and also of 7, 8 or even more, with a economy than this, and I believe

^Crimplene.” ICl said yester-
day toat these were currently
in high demand while simultan-
eously nylon was suffering from
a stagnant market
The job reduction—of which

about threequarters will be
through redundancies and the
rest &ough wastage and early
retirement—means a drop of

S per cent in the workforce of
ICl Fibres, about half of whose
18,000 staff are employed m toe
nylon business.

At Ponts'pool 250 weekly and
135 monthly staff are to go
together with 150 other monthly
staff not connected with toe
works. At Doncaster 600 weekly
and 140 monthly staff are

affected, and at Harrogate 100
monthly staff. A total of 45 are

to go at Knightsbridge and
Gloucester.

Nylon yarn production is also

to be reorganised between the
three factories, with carpet
yarns, industrial yarns, and tex-

tile staple fibres at Doncaster
and nylon textile yearns at Ponty-
pool and Gloucester. In spite

of the reduction ICl, which has
50 to 60 per cent of the UK
nylon market, said nylon would
continue to be a main fibre in

the foreseeable future.

But toe problems facing toe
nylon business were funda-
ments to character and could
only be considered to an inter-

national context of overcapacity
which was ** bearing heavily on
all major nylon producers."

Earlier this year nylon manu-
facturers here and abroad put
up their prices, but some of this

was a paper exercise because
consumers had the upper hand.
ICl claims success in raising
real prices. Mr Ken Gardner,
deputy chairman of the fibres

division, said yesterday toat toe
increases had "by and large
stu^*’
The company believes that

overcapamty will continue for
"some time to come,” bat is

relying on production picking
up in the short term—beginning
in September after toe holiday
period. In general, nylon
growth is unlikely to be fast
again.

Earlier this year, ICl conver-
ted its nylon plant at Pontypool,
believed to account for 5 per
cent of its UK output, to poly'

ester production.

iifhai. 3 tha larf
uivolved ui swcs fi^rjence people who fear losing their fidcnce m the UK. under 5]

S to^
leading to ord»mg^ the shops Jobs are relnctant to take on But toe fact rematos that present 1

SSSSw f^“^?Treasi^® leading to orders for produc- new repayment commitments, nearly foor-fiftos of toe a4perc
and at the same tune to a nse improvemeiit depends on higher all on it

(It is worth adding toat to the

to mc that the low level of sion of consumer (i^t. counta as two-thirds of the extra improve- whooping rise to imports and toere is : but that subject must
hS not ^ !ncomes-and for toat matter negative savmg). Hence lower pent whidi was toe object of posmblya “stop” to follow the wait

Gold price

soars by

54 cents
The price of gold, which has

been movtog steadily upwards
to London, reached 41.70 dollars
an ounce last night, 54 cents
more than toe closing price on
Wednesday. Most dealers sug-
gested toat there had been
heavy Continental buytog by
professionals and that with the
prospect of steadily mounting
prices few people wanted to
take their profit yet Markets
to Paris were mriremely active
with a million tons traded.

There are two reasons for the
present excitement One is the
unsettled state of the currency
market and Dr Klasen’s broad
htot on Wednesday toat the
Germans Intend to revalue. In
EYankfurt the dollar moved up
and down erratically over toe
day and thou^ it went as low
as 3.4590 Dm at one point it

closed at 3.4650 Dm partiy
because toe Bundesbank was
not in toe market selling
doHars. Most dealers expect the
float—and uncertainty^to I'ast

at least until toe International
Monetary Fund’s meeting to
Septentoer, with prices
rising rather than falling.

The moves to start gold deal-
ing in toe United States are
also important Hie Los Angeles
exchange has been trading in

gold coins issued before 1934
foe four days, as a way of evad-
ing the rules whito forbid
American citizens to deal in

gold.

In Washington yesterday, toe
Heasury Under-Secretaiy for
Monetary Affairs. Mr Paul
Volcker, said the Administra-

tion did not intend to allow this

trade to continue. If there was
any ambiguity about the regu-
lations. they could easily be
toanged.

of recession told by the unem'
ployment figures, but heavily
underlined it It seems unlikely

toat people have suddenly
stopped dropping out of the
labour force).

Unfortunately, what goes for
the commentary also goes for

toe economic forecasts which
Mr Anthony Bather used to
explain h£s new reflation

measures on Monday. The fact

that toe Treasury was still fore-

casting a 3 per cent growth rate
from now on in the absence
of any new measures explains
a lot of toe thinking that went
into the forecast Broadly, it

implies that all the Treasuty
found necessary to (^lato was
the low level of activiti^ in the
first half of tlus year ; and the
explanation that came out was
toat toe high rate of price
increase in comparison to earn-
ings. which resulted in a fall

in real incomes, was all the
explanation really needed.

This comfortable explanation
—comfortable because anyone
can be forgiven for getting wage
and price forecasts wrong

—

meant that the starting point
for the forecasts made at the
time of the Budget bad to be
lowered : it also meant toat if

we grew at toe forecast rate
from this low starting point, we
would continue to experience
far too much slack capacity. A
burst of faster growth to get

£9M profit gain

for Vauxhall
A

sales.

combination of booming tor of Vauxhall was placed on
increased prices and '/ special leave of absence ” and

relatively peaceful labour rda- in October Mr Alex Rhea
tions has wrought a 'marked replaced him as managing direc-

improvement In the profitability tor. The changes were made
of Vauxhall Motors, the UK as part of a general move to

subsidiary of General Motors of integrate more closely (Jeneral

America, the world’s biggest Motors’ European operations,

company. Mr Rhea said yesterday that

For toe six months to June toere were three main reaso^
X971, Vauxhall has turned in 1“
profits of £8.2 millions before
interest and taxation. This production: a

compares with a loss of £1.09
miu^nq fur th« <«»mp myriad commercial vehicles : and con-

Wltf past losJS tn
““

overall UK car sales were 5.4

Monday’s reflation. (I fancy the
forecast also depends on pre-f
venting toe expected fall in
industrial investment, and this.'

again depends on confidence.) i

At the same time, the con-

1

sumption forecast is pretty
much in line with the growth
of disposable income which
might be expected if tiie main
groT^ forecast Itself is r^t

:

and implies that toere is no
significant change (perhaps

'

some increase) in toe propor^

ICC man explains

resignation

„ ^ ^ ^ registrations had risen by 22
Head office in the Uiited per cent.

stTong perfoimance of
congratiuati^ itself on toe Qjg commercial vehicle division
apparent ea^ success of the jj even more marked. While

* industry sales have declined byannounced in September 1970. gB per cent Mr Rhea claimed,
Then Mr David Hegland, toe Bedford registrations are 23B

£70,000 a year managing direc- per cent Ugher.

tion of income which people
| In an attempt to quell specula- only director to resign last Fri-

choose to spend.
| tion over recent boardroom day when the company also

Now -if recovery depends on i
events at Industrial Contract announced a dramatic fall in

a marked improvement in 1.00- > Cleaners, Mr David Garner, the 1970 profits. 31r D. Blackburn,
fidenre, it seems very odd to

t
director who resigned last the managing director, also left

base pdli^ on a forec^ which ' Friday, Issued the following the board,

appears to give no weight to I
statement last night Mr. Blackburn said yesterday

has
that although he did not resign
over the question of unau-

any change in confidence : this
}

n v- David Gamer
leads to an odd conclusion

. a- mm . *>VAr.n«vi. Tu”- T',
that toe officufl forecast ft|55S^nf^ndiSai cStSrt over “a
almost cotUio to be wrong, bttt So mS Primaplo.”

that it may be mur* too low or lo^ .
refused to give any detaUs

much too higfu

The unemploym^t .hgnres!
today suggest toat toe forecast
is much too optimistic, that
there will be few takers for
unrestricted hire purchase, toat
the banks will still be looking
for borrowers, that toe redun-
dancies will go on. Export
demand, higher puUic invest-
ment, and toe big rise in pen-
sions will certainly guarantee
some recovery, but it could be
too little to m^e people expan-
sion minded.

*hie £26-m^ions takeover b
for Cuuard is beihg posfa
direct to shareholders by Trs
algar -House today. Mr Nig .

B^ckes, eKairm^ff nf Tl^aig!
said yesterday, that his compaa
would be going ahead witoix
waiting for any formal rep
from toe Cunard Board.

Sir .-Basil Smallpiece,
Cunard chairman, whose waltii'- ' .

game has'.already
.
induced Tn

i^ar TO increase its bid firo .-i**
)''/

]^4 millions, is now esroected ‘V, Al. ^

give his fdrml reply after Trt
‘

al^ iias sent out its bid. ,,

.A clear, indiretion that S.,r*
Basil intends to fight was givi'^^
h#' '.'vaet^rria^c anThnintmentbV 'yesterday’s appointment
toe. board of Mr Dcaiald Forre
ter, toefonner director who h ^made opposition to the iH;ese'‘ : ; 1 ;

,

price a condtion of rejoining,
*

price a condtion of. rejoining,

Mr Broackes, commenting i

the return of Mr Forrester, sa
yesterday.: “ This does not mat
Canard more valuable to us

:

far as I am aware at present

RecaBing comments by k
Forrester on toe possible biea
up value of (Cunard, k
Broackes said : “ WeJuve gi^

.

copious undertakings this is ia\

a break-up. If be wants to brei
it up, conceivably it is wm^
more. But neither Cunard nc
Trafalgar wants to break it .ig .

It is ruled out in our poshsu
One wonders what their po^ '

is now. They have had thls^tf

their desks for three and a lug*

weeks and have said nothing!

:

public.”
,

5

Cunard shares slipped ^ t
197ip yesterday awaiting
formal start of the batfi'

tonight

Sterling

markets

N York.

.

SCoatrl..
Amctnim
Brnssela.l
cr:

p ding
Preliminary figures from ICC

Lest ni^f. too, the registrar showed toat profits for 1970
of ICC told the Guardian toat bad slumped to £44,000 pre-
toe nnmher of shares held in tax. This compares with
the name of toe chainnan, Mr £216,000 for the previous 16
&ic Wilson, was only 6,433. The months and a forecast of profit
company's last report and of “ not less than £214,000 ” for
accounts show his holding to be 1970.
452,206 or 11 per cent of toe Although toe company’s share
group s equity. price has been boosted this

Mr David Garner was not the ^eover rumours, the
shares fell to a three-year low

CrrYCOMMENT
Going for

growth

Merely toe normal conservatism the likely rejection and buoyant by an extensive reorganisation went the shares by lOu to 147o
profit forecast from toe board, and a much harsher attitude to- The loss is extremely difrthese record results with the and marked toe shares up wards toe valuation of slow u'“"'

bland statement
;

“ 1970/71 has sharply by 15p to above toe offer moving stocks, was obviously a SSpSI a miS-f9 VAnr cdfie^si^fAiMiy vAaiv af lAAvk ahm m .
U91/ Q656fV^ S 2DOrG d6tSJl6Q 6XD1SZI**

QUIETLY, EFFTCIENILY, Mta?b^d™tta'mSS.®profite aSScLie^t L'naS^ 'tl?

’ ^

’

conaalidated Its positimt « S°^orSS,,S fta «ar Sd tT^ a Pr^t if the
if mS^^P Lsolaps^.fo;Se™ai^oSd to benefit fram incia^d “ m tretog, to
:

HUB iumunu
Cheap on trading and other remedial devaluation, and to. restrictions

Britain's leading manufacturer _
of electrical domestic appli- g>om the solid profits''b^e on? stiU

YEYkSIn Twtmwtmmfntt- _e .a . .. . _ jf. T mu....

from rising costa

ins Thom has
growth opportunity, Awnu*. ... „ __w _
result that trading profits for ™ore to its tenns jurt to get space has been freed for s^& .. .declined to enlarge on
toe year to March 31 last have ingg multiple of 222 board support. The board claimed yesterday S® Portion beyond saying that
lappM from £59 millions to

s_ . _ - , t>to emsata.

£75^ millions. Even after coping ^
with nearly £7 Twiiiinn.<s in extra MILES REDFERN GEORGE KENT
depreciation and £561,000 extra ,

interest. pre^„?rofits^ ^ a (^Jieap Oil PriCed OH

that “ profitability is nnw firmly jbe greater part of trdde was
established on an upward export markets. (Nearly toe
trend.” In advance of some c“®Pany is obliged to give a
major development, however, *^”4.1. comprehensive

fifth hi^er at £372 milliozM.

The remarkable thing is that

the share price Is difficult to
justifr.

The remarkable thing is mat
Thorn’s margins actually wid- 9J3.V I^lTjDQlS llOOS
ened, from 20.1 per cent to an * TATE & LYLE
impressive 21.1 per cent at toe RECOMMENDING Miles Red- INVESTORS in George Kent,
trading level Moreover toe fern in “ Growth Fund ” ““ «—*

^ — 00 the industrial instrument manu-
growth m toe second half, ag^ Monday we wrote that : “ If facturer, have walked into toe
at toe trading level, was faster SritUh Vita really wants the punches over the past 12
in the second six months than group It is going to have to months. Their troubles deepen
the first half. So after an un- come back with a bid worth with the heavy net loss

£2M worth
of errors

account of the management
errors, and also state toe future
intentions for this modest but
disastrous investment At toe
moment the plan is'to ** severely
curtail future activities ” in the
country.

The loss casts a pall over an
otherwise good year. Estimated
profit is some £2 mnuong Tiighor

_ _ w-
® record £11.1 millions, leav-

changed interim payment shue- inore than icklp a toareT” Well announced for 1970-71'' which itroaoTVio *1.
holders get an increase in the yerterday British Vita forces an eight points cut to i:

&ionths ago share- eaznings multiple of 13.6, Any
final with a 24 per cent total responded with a revised bid only 3 per cent in the dividend. in were serious mvestment decision
comparing wito toe 2U per cent now valuing eato Miles Redfem Tbe ordinary shares which P®ses must await the annual report.

feU%/to89r^^ §f?‘*sglfiLnt™t^^^^
raw

The high level of output of nearly 40p up on its previous need the support of tfaSe take- ^®5E!?f^
monochrome and colour tde- offer. But when toe MUes Red- over hopes arising from toe 18
vision sets has, of course, made feni Iraard meets to

_
consider per

a substantial contribution to toe toe bid today, it will again whiuu uuu> ic m a sitods posz- «*,
—

i -a
—

~jt~
~
~zi

increese in profits, but Thorn reject toe terms as inadequate, tion to make an approach to

GOLD & GENERAL TRUST

Is quick to but that the and wito good reason too.' ' the Government for^toe IndiS SSJ**!?:!*®**®!**,?****^ “ f™' j.
improyement was notconfiMd With its own paper on a price trial Reorganisation Corpora- PflJTSIl't

Domestic earn^ ratio, of 13.8, British tion’s 25 per cent holding:
ail, a nice Inmid commod- XTto this sector.

appliances, audio products, and !^ta is attempting to win control
lighting products also produced of a fyat recovering group

Pre-tax profit has tumbled
ity” package.

_ i/iuut liM tllUJMiVU pij J 5— ^ V— Am A GLANCE through the latest
recovrag group from £2.4 milUons to a mere monthly statement from the

td toe position wor- “ managers of Jessel’s Gold andon the £286.000 and
interim

satisfactory improvements. whose indicated P/E
The build up in colour TV basis of toe recent

rental boosted onsiness, u toe figures is only 82.
£7 millions leap to £31 millions Moreover tins latter rating » - v* -,*.»« 4U44xxuu« *„i *4, - u, ^ -i w,4vs= 4** com-
in depreciation testifies, but merely on toe basis of the 1969-70. ^.PWWems were camouflaged peny and its associates. During
because of this charge, and interim ^ures. Within a few The seoup was only hist in

® couple of jaigony sen- the past six montita toe Imd
hl^r installation co^ * *ys toe MUes Redfem board the black at toe half-way stage eSi' i»9.af {ir.na«.f *1.

.added significantly to its
smaU im^ovement m profits will he putting out a profits and there has been a toara av-?fi 1

holding in Jessel Securities. At
was seen here. forecast as the cornerstone oi deterioration since then A on the^ of November 1970 Gold
But having seen sudi a its defence. This should put recovery in toe US market for General had only £118,000

buoyant year is thwe jnst a the profit predictions of Mon- the Cambridge electron micro- ?n of Jessel Securities r^re-
hint of worries in the accom- day’s “ ^wth Fund ” into a scope came too late to influence sentmg 2.45 ‘ per cent of the
panying statement? “It is coBserratfre light, so the the results. The board, in fact, JS!2e Wtfic end of March this9%«WAAA9AAW • Ab A» ^ mm* »MV AUC UUUU« ill TaCU AffffAba amJ j •

“ ^ * «9AJ\4 WA tflAiwi 11113

necess^ to take a cautious P/E could yet be significantly ronfirmed yesterday that a loss *°Sad^ toc^^answ^^E h**a
^ £233,000 and

view of toorUeim trading pros- tower. ' by the American companies
pects,” it says, ’^as so far there The bid itself is of either 10 ™ede a severe impact

pxeoiy.
grown into toe largest

single holding in the portfolio.
has been insufficient time to British Vita ordinary (currently The results have of course

tetelllng 4.53 per cent of toe*
thei^t, of the eshan- etandtaget 284p) 0/fiVe BritiS to he ioliifl agaffi fteX 5 iS ffi?^KaneiJoSl?^celloris reflationaiy measures Vita oramary plus £13.35 nom- a group of companies to Thorn Adding m (

and there is no evidence yet Jnal 7J per cent convertible un- for some £3 minions This associated with
that inflation has been brought secured loan stodc. This puts has impnwd Itoiti^it^but^Ss Sit ^ S® Produce and Je:

A .ha. -n.,™.
boom is over ? Not a bit of it The market soon got wind of lion in exreptioaal ite£ «d dOTO tell sSties“o^ “ ^

. . ..\ .

Adding in other companies
sociated with Jessel—Eastern

^oduce and Jessel Ifroperties

—

of 28p ahead of the figure-^?.

Lisbon...
Muon...
Oste
P«ta.—

j

StckbJmJ
Wanna..
Zurlcb..

. CStudna
Mattel Ra:»

2.U-S.C
246-2.46*,

UD.oo-iro.io

Ctelpg
4"a.'* "Cm •

-pi?a.
«.SE-63.92

S.C'i-ie

.

,
6J9-S

^ of oOdal Unit oo 18
dcrihu* 23S-2.43. lovnstmeat doUat panics;
S4 per cent iptertoiu X3*t per eemr. ' -

FORW,\XP R.6TE5 .

'

JWoatTMl 0.41c. to O^c. praaiBB. ' .iiMisSAinHerdm to 3»*c, premiss,
' **'-*^'

•

' Bnanelc 2ie. to XTe. premtsm.
C^uBnhagra U m to !*a ere dbeost.
rnwaurt 1 u * pfeanlss presMan 31^ to Ilf Jlrir prralja.
Oslo 2*3 to 1^ ore preadum.

Dower

MW 3t‘s to ore preaiium
Puti^L4«a to it«e. piHBliuu.
atooholm par to I9 ore diaeomt.
Vlenoa 10 enschea pranUm te t
KTMdieR duoiunt. .

•'

Zttrlcb 2*aC. to ITni firtwliim
Goitf S4L90,

PBiuuaia
. ^

^CEGB

AS

Snnmiaiy of Results for year ended 31st Mar^"

Turnover

1971
£000's
7.628

19^V‘‘*-’
fOOTO./

*

-sw
-’rn-

Sxation^°*^
toduding interest before taxation

Group profit after taxation Me
Dividends ^0
Unappropriated profit for the year zas
Taxation provisions no louger required !!.”!! ggg

Glaniui'BiSI ?- ^ K? the chairman. Mr/
! ' '

Se^^S^MrEitar heavily on aU Extel’s News ' r

to pfwM^f to ha*lfwa
increases will be inevitable. It

‘
‘

Mmii^5*roia^.®«®y? a further strengthening of toe : -

TetoniSerr o? industry at aU levels..-

orodueSf morf “d associated services.':

extSSrt S? and the serviceextended for the first tune to Belfast and' Dublin.
was

useful'

began,
will

'

firm base from which to devtiopL
‘™«oies, out now has a:

.^^

wfll be met with confidence.
government, toe ch^Iinge

^
At
iDiEre

TIE EXCH/tlEE TELEfiMPH UMItED
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, many gi^uates complain of difficulty in
dfitg employment It is odd that the University of
-^cld is finding It equally difficult to find gradu-

eager tp .get the extra benefits of Its post-
.idoate business programme. The univerSty*s

was to select 30 graduates for the 1971-2 pro-
'"sV'l'inimc on a 50-50 basis with gradnates having a

ycare’ business experience. The response from
graduates was surprisingly weak

biiiVhere are

11 the

raduates ?

be

dit,

•''*
Hr,
/•O.

:^ROY Mclennan, director, and COLIN DODDS,
|,;<-stant to the director, Postgraduate Business

5 -, Programme, University of Sheffield

l^ONTHS AGO we detected
XU, two gross factors UlUly
to seriously affect applications
for the prograimnc during
the curreat season. First,
business and industry was of
course in a depressed eeono-
mie condition. Second,
graduate employment pros-
pects were reported to be the
gloomiest experienced since
the war.
Oivra these two dominating

factors, prediction of- the
likely effect on applications
for places on the programme
looked ea^. One should
suKly predict that graduates
with some experience would
he more Qian usually aware
of their seenri^ needs. Shch
graduates shoutd, accordingly,
be expected to opt to stay in
their present jobs until the
economic tide turned, hope-
fully next year.

That there is a seller's
market for places on graduate
business programmes seems
to be broadly acknowledged,
as well as roughly established
by the Rose Report. We
therefore predicted that our
wcll-c.^tablished programme
would be virtually inundated
with inquiries and applica-
tions from graduating
students.

The motivations of appli-.

cants could reasonably be
expected to cover a desire ta
become more knowledgeable

about business, ami more
marketable. Nut. least, partici-
pation in any university
programme would put off

entry into the shrunken job
market for a furtber, and
maybe more fruitful, year.
Having made our predic-

tions, we ordered a stack of
brochures and applications
from ' the printers, and
awaited the flood of eager
fresh graduates. U never
came. Somehow our predic-
tions wore sadly astray. Jn
the event, graduates with
some years of experience and
professionally qualified char-

' tered accountants, come for-
ward in numbers well above
our previous experience. We
have probablv received the
fewest applications from
third-year honours degree
students for years.
At the moment nearly 70

per cent of the offers of
places on the programme are
to graduaU's and professionals
essentially in the " with
experience ” category. Since
we wish to maintain our 50
50 mix we currently have a
number of places still avail-
able for fresh graduates with
goffd degrees.
Why these twin results

should have occurred is
somewhat muddy. From
numerous interviews in the
past few months a pattern of
expectations on the part of

experienced graduates and
professionals at last has
emerged. These applicants
feel that a business pro-

gramme will make (hem more
highly desirable properties on
the job market, even in tight
market conditions. Their
expectations of knowledge
and skill to be accrued by
partiapatioR in the pr<^
gramme is high. More
tentatively, at least some
apparently feel that the
middle-term wnnomic situa-
tion mil not be too overcast.

The more twisty pumie is

that of the fresh graduate.
One culprit for the poor
application rate could con-
ceivably be the admission
test for graduate study in

business often feared by
graduates. We made submis-
sion of an ATGSB test score
a compulsory part of. an
application last year.

But any really nasty’ and
worrying attrition due to fears
of Uie supposed application of
arbitrary selection rules based
on the test simply cannot
have occurred. Aoministra-
tinn of a graduates pro-
gramme selection sytem is

essentially a mail order affair

and we had the postal strike.

Apart from freezing selection
for some weeks, the strike
forced us to relax the compul-
.sory test ride at its end. There
is no culprit to be found here.

The impression that experi-
ence is essential for purp^ve
and

_
effcctixe management

training has a certain
curienc}' which we have
found confirmed in interviews
and of course is now echoed
in both the Owen Report and
the Business Graduatos Asso-
ciation’s sur\‘ey. l^rbaps
fresh graduates with good
degrees think it must be
hopeless to apply.

Shortage of financial sup-
port in the form of bursaries
for participants undergoing
the programme may be
another misconception held
by the emerging graduate.
The fact of the matter is that
in practice, when SheEBeld
offers a place, we can nearly
always find a grant. In the
past two years we have found
finance for SO to 95 per cent
of British participants in the
programme.

So where have all the
graduates gone ? This ques-
tion is hard to answer. It has.
admittedly, been a .silly selec-
tion season. We s b a 1

1

probably shortly advertise the
programme again to tr>’ to
find some. If the response is
low, then perhaps the pro-
phets of graduate employment
doom will have one small
piece of evidence to blunt
their prognostications about
depressing opportunities for
new graduates.
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Commonwealth
exports reach

£23,900M record
Exports from the Common-

Imp issues^ and iobhen I
>^calth to all parts of the world
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US icj-ns raised prices in the millions, the Common-
olSilS Seoretorial said yester-

. ... attracting
stock.

»*?‘‘he event, buyers were
by the very size of

day.

Boom conditions were main-
tained in Hongkong in spite of
the US recession, but the condi-
tions in tbc North American
motor industry and the de-
escalation In the Vietnam war
produced a slump in rubber

The Secretaxiat said that tak- 5”*^ “ Singapore. It also pro-

ing worid inflation into consid* ^ petroleum

oritionVVe «*PorU from Singapore,

euUw accounted for abouttfternoon sellin;.

. many of the
Nevertheless, virtually

‘«Mustrial sections finished
clear majority of rises,

.... statements of possible
-.V'".::fididates providing some

-'^-best spots. Congrmation
~. * irtber sharp rise in the

* of unemployed was
-*-a factor in the market

A. .lance.

Mff“FT” ind
^‘n05.7 at the

index closed up
the close.

.’ontrast with equities,
issed an extremely quiet
Ufith only one or two ex-
s, prices held at their
^ht levels throughout,

^riai leaders suffered a
^ut of profit-taking and
. . with gains mostly of
• r four pence. Engineer-
. iw numerous gains,
h Metal Box was a duU

one-fifth of the world's total
exports.

The report said Common-
wealth imports rose £24.00 mil-
lions to £24.700 millions, the
equivalent of one-fifth of the
world's total imports.

Among individual countries,

the report cited; Britain—for

the first time in 12 years,
Britain’s visible trade balance
moved into surplus and the
growth of exports at 12 per cent
a yeai: was still well above pre-
devaliiaaon Jewls.

did particularly
Canada—although bit by the because of increased volume of

United States recesidon and cocoa shipped,
lower exports to the US, Canada world sugar market was
buUt up its.shiy^rats of basic particularly favourable for the
matemls to .

Western Eure^ Commonwealth sugar producers
and Japan. It also increased its in 1970 but the Caribbean
shipments of wheat toEastem nations prevented them from
Europe and mainland China. taking full advantage of the
Hongkong and Singapore— situation, fbe report said.

minerals
were one of the main items of
growth in Commonwealth trade,
although it noted that Zambian
copper suffered from falling
pnees and Sierra Leone dia-

monds encountered difficult

trading conditions.

The report said world mar-
kets for most foods and
vegetable oils and oilseeds was
stronger during 1970. This was
reflected in the trade of many
East and West African Com-
monwealth nations.

Though cocoa prices were an
exception in the food sector.
Ghana did particularly well

-^0 power

;utions

; r CEGB
GOVERNMENT has

the Central Electricity

ating Board pennission
~^ld 150MW gas turbine

iting stations at Wat-
nd Letchworth in Bert-

Both will be on
tes

.
of

.
former . stations,

ff^ Road, Watford, and
Road, Letchworth. -

stations are worth £6.5
each and will prob-

be built in time for
ion in the late seventies,
gh no date for construe-
las been decided yet
two stations are part of
kage of four, totaDing
iV, for which the board
id at the turn of the

. r The board is to apply
e farther 150MW station
• same type.

7,000 jobs

cut by US
jet group
A reduction in employment

of more than 7,000 people is

~being projected by US General
Electric's aircraft engine group.

The total workforce in

General Electric’s jet engine
development and manufacturing
business will drop from 27,242

at the start of 1971 to -about

20.000 ;by early next year.

A' decline in the growth rate

of air trav^, together with the

canrellation of the United
States supersonic transport pro-

gramme, are the major reasons
for the eutba^

Although the majority of the
7.000 people will be pi^ucti^n
workers, it will also result in
significant reductions in engi-

neering; financial, marketing
and clerical personnel, as weU
as members of the group's
management team.

ME laxity a cause

E £1M bankruptcy
s of Ur Tevbit Cainoglu required brokers to obtain 10
jo "the startling total of per cent deposits on contracts.
359,” Mr Registrar Hunt That did not appear to have
t a London Bankruptcy been observed,
hearing yesterday. The “Since those people con-
~ ous liabilities had cerned in the Exchange are the
d from Dr Camoglu's main creditors, one feels per-

- es on the Metal Ex- haps that to some extent they
, he said, but he granted were authors of their own mls-

.-. .-uoglu an immediate dis- foxtime,'* he said.

from hu 1965 bank- ** i do not wish to rey too
; : on condition tbat he sub- much about this, as in this court

to judgment for £2,000 one does not hear the other
3 by instalments. side of the story."

)nging the bankr^tcy j)j. Camoglu had been tiylng
' affect the divided jq make money by intelligent
utors, be added, vv hat anticipation of price changes on
en done has been done, Metal Exchange, he said. " It
-.e money has been lost." ^as really lifcg the case of a

;
Camoglu, now working in juggler keeping a series of

. . onginsUy applied foi objects in the air until some-
.. rge in 1968, but it was thing happens to destroy his

. - 1. The R^strar said balance or confidence."

, had realised enough to if Dr Camoglu had been able
" preferential debt of £110 to continue &s operations on

lere was about £1476 to the Exchange, he mi^t have
ded among the unsecured emerged in a few years’ time

. >rt. 35 3 rtch man. But after a ffis-

-

. ^Qg to Dr Camoglu’s pute with a broker his activities
'

- les on the Metal Frf>hange. were stopped and “ the whole
. .'^strar said it. appeared apparatus which be kept care-
he rules of the Exchange fuUy in balance came to grief."

id buying
.tney Mann and Grand
'PoUtan were again picking
lares in Truman Banbury

yesterday and odds
yet another bid by Wat-

-ere shortening.

stated in the 'Gua^an, ^ — — .

uesday., Watoey will con^
[
action untU a further announce*

to buy through the m^ketl-ment is mad&

E. R. Gorst bid ?

The directors of Eldon R.

Gorst, builders and estate

developers, said yesterday that

discussiODS are taking place

which may lead to an offer being

made for the company. They
advise shareholders -not to sell

Iheir - holdings or take any

Neepsend’s

earnings

up lOipc
In spite of difficult conditions

towards the end of the financial

year, the Neepsend Steel and
Tool Corporation reports a 101

per cent increase in profits for

1970-L

Pre-tax profit has moved up
from £1445450 to £1,375414
and a final dividend of 645p
per share maintains the to^
payment at 8.75p per share.

The prelimin^ statement
reveals that trading profits has
been reduced by the £15,000 set
aside for the outstanding debts
in respect of Rolls-Royce. How-
ever, net earnings have
increased from 1048p to 1241p
per share. .

The priority given to the con-
trol of stocks and debtors has
resulted in a reduction from
£6,790,000 to £6.150.000 in the
total of these two items^ an ll
per cent fail in relation to

sales. At the same time the
amount due to creditors has
been cut by £300.000. In view
of thi* the directors are confi-

dent that the group is in a much
better position to take advant-
age of the expected improve-
ment in the economy following
the Government's reflationaty
measures.

Inquiry on
mining

Major mining companies have
set up a commission of inquiry
to study the effects of mining
on conservation and the environ-
ment The chairman will be
Lord Zuckerman, formerly
chief scientific adviser to the
Government, and a member of
the Royal Commission on
environmental pollution.

The commission will start
work in September and aims
to report next spring. It will

study ways of reconciling
economic and technical con-
siderations of mining natural
resources in Britain with
amenity, recreation and his-

torical interest

More cash
to carry

Turnover in tiie cash-and-
carry wholesale business in

Britain increased by 28 per
cent in the year to M^. It

jumped from £420 million to

£339 milHon, according to

figures taken .from the latest

census undez^en by the AC.
Nielsen, an Oxford market
reseazsb organisation. The
increase was achieved in spite

of the number of outlets falling

from 590 to 578.'

Hose assemblies specially developed for the all-British satellite launcher Black
Arrow being checked at the British Hovercraft Corporation establishment at
Highdown, Isle of Wight. Tlie hose^ made by Palmer Aero Products, are effec-

tive through a temperature range of —50 degrees to 232 degrees Centigrade

Powell

Duffr5ni

payout up
Preliminary results from

Powell Duffryn, the engineering

gronp, are certainly disappoint-

ing but there was enough balm
m the footnotes to send the

shares up 2p yesterday to a new
1971 high at 125i..

Pre-tax profits are fractionally
down from £348 millions to

£344 millions but without Hy-
Mac, the disastrous excavator
subsidiaxy, profits would have
shown a 25 per cent increase.

Hy-Mac. itself, made a loss of
£1.46 millions against a loss of
£3^,000 for 1969-70 in spite of
the reassuring remarks made
last year by Sir Alec Ogilvie,
chairman, who said that the sub-
sidiary bad tightened up on
financial and stock controls.

However the board is to raise
the dividend total from 12 to

13 per cent with a final payment
of 10 per cent

Attributable profits work out
at £34 millions against £1.6
millions thanks to exceptional
items worth £1 millions and
the lower rate of tax.

The exceptional profits arise
mainly from the surplus on
the sale of the leasehold of
Khollys House in the City of
London. Profits on the sale
of Powell Duffzyn House to
Legal and General Assurance
for £6.1 millions last May will
be included in the 1970-71
results.

Sir Alec Ogilvie reports that
the board has completed a
thorough reorganisation of
Hy-Mac and it is now .“vii>
tually a new company.” Par-
ticularly good results were
achieved last year, he s^s,
from the shipping, fuel distribu-
tion, timber, and quarries diri-
sion and the company looks for-
ward to 1970-71 with " reasoned
optimism."

Faster swing

to colour TV
British colour television

manufacturers, expecting bigger
sales following Monday’s Mini-
Budget have already mcreased
sales by 46 per cent so far this
year with a half-year total of
278.000 sets. The British Radio
Equipment Manufacturers’ Asso-
ciation said yesterday that

47.000 colour sets were deliv-

ered during June, while black-
and white set deliveries during
June, at 92,000 gave a half-year

total of 666,000, down 16 per

cent

Steel closedown a

threat to defence?
By LESLIE DANIELS

If, as seems probable, the around a welded fabrication

major rationalisation of forges instead of a monobloc.’’

and foundries in Sheffield It is known that the Govern-

™ea.s Closing the River Don SMo*lSf5.rtrf^f’ .SS
Works and others of the British monobloc position — about
Steel Corporation, the country which several capital plant

will lose its sole capacity for makers w anxious and

n^ng forged end cost st«l St"g pl'sce*^
consnltotron .s

up to 200 tons m weight ^
This has been the traditional ^10 production of monoblocs

r6Ie of tbe River Don Corks for follows the recently announced
a centuiy, and on them the arrangements by which, in
advance of jrawer stations, steel exchange for its intere^ in
works, chemical plant, and ship- stainless steel strip and plate,
building has often depended. If private sector Thomas Firth
the 10,000-ton' press is pbared smj John Brown, close neigh-
out, and the foundries also hour and rival of what used to
close, customers will have to be the Engli^ Steel Corpora-
look abroad for the giant mono- tion. will tjiifp the closed die-
blocs. There are plants capable forging activity of the River
in France, Italy, and Germany, Qon Works and the goodwill of
but they appear to have diffi- the medium-sized alloy open die
culty in maintaining profit- forgings. Firth Brown could
ability, and it is possible uat then forge weights up to 75 tons,
there will be some rationalisa- which could be used for welded
tion among them. fabrications.

The massive capacity of the The arrangements will leave
River Don Works has been the River Don Works, once the
regarded as a strategic posses- biggest firm in Sheffield, sadly

sion of the country. In the truncated -and it is reckoned
Second- World War, naval guns that for the remaining forges
were forged beneath the giant and foundries to survive would
press and Blockbuster bombs require an expenditure of

were cast in the foundiy. Indus- several millions,

trial plant indirectly necessary So the plant and its asso-
to the nation's security, has dated works is likely to fade
depended on the production of out entirely with a Joss of 4,to0
monoblocs from within tbe jobs. Trade unions are bitterly
nation's own resources. opposing the plans. "The
“The question has to be premium one would have to pay

asked." said Mr Ken Lewis, the to ensure home-based supplies
director of the forges, foundrie.s of the roonobJocs may not be
and engineering group of BSC's justified by Uie circumstances,"
special steel division, “ is how said Mr Lewis,

important it is to this country
to be capable of making mono-
bloc forgings which have
indirect defence importance ? It

would be a good thing to have
the capability, but can we
afford it ?

”

The demand for the huge
monoblocs is iotermittenL
When it arises an enormous
weight of metal is required —
tbe simultaneous outpourings
Of several furnaces. Tlie trouble
is that there is no adequate
market for the steel from these
furaaces in the slack periods.

Some continental plants are In

a stronger position.

.Another factor is the advance
in welding techniques which
means that some nuge com-
ponents can be built up by
welding together smaller forg-

ings. It is already the answer
in many products," Mr Lewis
said, “ but in rotors for power
.<itatlnns, for instance, more
development is required.

Designers will have' to design

Sales of new

cars in June

rise slightly

By \1CT0R KEEGAN, Industrial Correspondent

Official figures published yesterday show that new
car registrations in June totalled 101,936 in Great Britain

—less than 2 per cent above the level of last year.

Importers took 20.4 per cent of the market, slightly less

than in May.
Manufacturers are puzzled by the comparatively low

level of sales in June even allowing for the lingering
effects of the Ford strike.

One explanation put forward
j

in the industry yesterday
was tbat potential buyers
were holding off in anticipa-
tion of Government relaxa-
tions on HP and purchase tax.

Detailed registration figures

issued today by the Society of
Motor Manufacturers and Trad-
ers show that British Leyland
took 38.7 per cent of the market
in June (compared with 41 per

But if this was so it does not cent for the half year). Chrysler

explain the sudden recovery of 10.8 per cent, Ford 19 per cent

s^es in the first few weeks of and Vauxhall 10.4 per cenL Ford
July which manufacturers are which is suffering from produc-

also reporting. tion rather than demand prob-

In fact sales are so buoyant « still well below ite

this month that some industry P*“oper market share. ^ ^
economists are expecting regi^ open question at ^bose^^eMe
traUons to top 100,000 compared i^e full rwvery of Ford will

with 87,000 last year. July is *>e. shoidd have

normally a poor month since in- o'er® cars available m the con>

tending buyers postpone sales to .

months as output of me
take advantage of tbe new regis- which took 3.5 per cent

stration letter “K*’ in August, of the market in June buuds
If present trends continue Aug- uP to its scheduled .][™"

ust could be a bumper month. Ports are not expected to drop

of Marinas and Cortinas, ordered
some months earlier were deliv- Figures for vehicle production
ered as production problems in May, also published today
eased. show an increase of 4,600 units

Latest industry forecasts in- a week to 39,000 compared with
dicate that total sales this year a year earlier. Only Ford, suf-

will be just under 14 millions fering from the effects of the

cars. In June the annualised strike which ended in April,
rate was 1,129,000 and in tbe and Vauxhall suffered a drop,
first few weeks of July 14 mil- British Leyland output increased
lions. by 35 per cent.

Breguet,

Dassault

merging
Paris, July 22

The French aircraft . com-
pany, Marcel Dassault, builder
of the Mirage jet fighter, plans
to merge with Breguet Avia-
tion, Dassault officials said here
today.

The merger was approved
yesterday by the boards of the
two firms. Subject to the
approval of shareholders, the
firms will combine their
interests after an exchange of
23 Breguet shares for five of
Dassault.

The merger is thought to be
largely a formality, as Dassault
alrea^ bolds more than 62 per
cent of Breguet's capital, but
the move will enable Dassault
shares to be quoted on the
Paris Stock Exchange and make
it easier for the company to
raise capital to launch a produc-
tion series of its Mercure short-
haul airliner.

Second largest

The new group, to be called
the Marcel Dassault-Bre^et
Aviation, will employ about
twelve thousand people. It will

be second in size to the Aero-
spatiale company, joint maker
of the Concorde airliner with
the British Aircraft Corpora-
tion.

Dassault is France’s biggest
builder of military aircraft
selling Mirage fighters in many
parts of the world. Breguet
builds the Jaguar strike jet
plane, in cooperation with the
British Aircr^t Corporation, as
well as several other jointly
developed aircraft. — Reuter.

Poll blow
to UK
influence
FRENCH Industrialists are
more concerned 1^ competi-
tion from West Germany
than from Britain in an
enlarged EEC, according to
a poU conducted on behalf
of the Paris Chamber oC
Commerce and Industry.

The poll, among 650 major
French indastrialists and
businesses, shows that 87 per
cent fear German competition
for tbe French economy as a
whole, compared with only 5
per cent for Great Britain.

Asked about competition to
their own activities, 58 per
cent expressed concern about
German competition and 23
per cent about British.

Only 11 per cent of those
interviewed plan to invest and
set up facilities in Britain, 40
per cent expect to develop
their exports, and 30 per cent
expect to cooperate with
British firms.

Of those interviewed, 69
per cent said they believe that
British entry would be bene-
ficial to the French economy.
The French sectors most
likely to expand exports to
Britain are wine and spirits,
food prodnets, and cars.

British clothes, machine-
tools. cars, heavy machinery,
and shipbnildlng are expected
to make heavy inroads in
France.

Only 28 per cent of those
interviewed thought the Bri-
tish wonid be loyal " once
In the EEC. while 59 per cent
said tbe British would comply
with conunimity regnlations
“ for thdr own interests."

More iron

ore in WA
Northern Mining Corporation,

an associate of Mitchell Cotts
Group, said yesterday tbat its

drilling programme of 35 holes
had disclosed iron ore deposits
of up to 69 per cent at the Weld
Range prospect in Western Aus-
tralia

The drilling showed that high-
grade ore continued to a depth
of at least 400 feet under two
large ore bodies. The tests
allow for a more accurate deter-

mination of proven reserves
than previously possible, direc-

tors said.

ITte estimate of total ore ton-
nage will also be upgraded,

they said.

Fertiliser

group lifts

dividend
Scottish Agricultural Indus-

tries, 62 per cent owned by ICl,
has lifted unaudited pre-tax
profit for the eight months
ended May 31, 1971, to £1 mU-
lion from £825,000 in tbe same
period last year. The interim
dividend is raised one point to
7 per cent Last year's total was
la per cent on a pre-tax profit
of £1,619,000.

Sales of the Edinburgh-based
company, which makes fertili^
ers and feedstuffs, rose to £174
millions compared with £16.7
millions.

Agreement on
bank stock sale

Hie sale of 5 per cent of the
outstanding stock of Manufac-
turers Hanover, the London
based merchant bank, to the
Long-Term Credit Bank of
Japan, Tokyo, by Manufacturers
Hanover Trust Company of New
York, has been announced by
both batiks.

The Long-Term Credit Bank
of Japan is one of the banks
speci^sing in medium-term
financing to Japanese industry.
A senior official of Manufac-
turers Hanover has stated tbat
the inclusion of the Japanese
bank among the shareholders
will broaden the base for the
merchant bank’s business with-

Japan and Asia.

Manufacturers Hanover Trust
Compaiv remains the principal
shareholder. Other shareholders
are N. M. Rothschild and Sons,
London, and Riuuione Adriatic?
di Sicurta, Milan.

Lyon share

but no bid

for Collet
Mr Maurice Harris, chairmar

of J. Collet, the lossma^g hati
firm, confirmed yesterday tiial

Mr Ronald l^yon, the property
expert, has acquired almost 1£
per cent of the company. Bui
he said no takeover talks wer«
going on. "We are no longei
talking to anyone. No uncon
ditional offer has been received
and we have told tbe parties
with whom we have been tail?,

ing that the discussions must
be regarded as terminated." He
said that there had been discus>
sions with “ more than one

"

other party.

He added ; “ At the present
moment there is no bid and
nothing to say."

Mr Harris in his dividend
announcement earlier thU
month said a scheme for re
development of the group's
valuable freehold property ir
Charterhouse Square, City, had
been prepared. The company
announced in April that it re-
ceived a bid approach.

Placing for

Wrigbt-S
Arraagements are in hand for

the placing of 1450,000 shares
of wright-Senven. The com-
pany, formerly quoted as
Scriven-Crosthwaite, is now a
subsidiary of Bank Bridge
Securities, who are tbe vendors
of the shares being placed andwho will be retaining approxi-
mately 60 per cent of the
capital •

®
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Vaux profits

and dividend

increase
SufldCTla^ based Vans and April 4, 1970. Sales rose from

^oaated Breweries, the £26J £2,541,000 to £3,062.000.

licpnq^ increase of some 20 per
ti*® cent in turnover in the sis

months to April 3. 1971 is due
diffic^t in part to an increase in prices^ ser\-ed. of w^Ipaper in August, 1970,

With a final of li per cent, and paint in September, 1970,
me total dividend is being raised and Februarj*, 1971, and in part
xrom 13} per cent to 19 per cent to the opening of new direct
The group has been helped a"** t^’ade outlets,

by higher selling prices because The board considers that sig-
a 6.4 per cent increase to £26.6 nificant further economies can
millions in the turnover has and will be achieved in the
produced a rise of some 17 per unit cost of production and
cent to £2.16 millions in the sales if the present trend in
pre-tax profit Equity earnings sales continues. Sales for the
have increased by 5.3 per cent three months to June 30. 1971
to 23 per cent an d me new show an encouraging improve-

(
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COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL

.

CORPS & BOARDS

dividend
times.

rate is

le

covered 1.4

The directors remain expan-

ment over the ~ same three
monthly period of 1970.

In view of the increase in
sloD mindeA Capital commit- turnover in the six months to

ments include some £1B mil- April 3. an dthe effect of the
lions for a new hotel on Tees- postal strike in January, Febru-
side and one in Edinburgh, ary, and March. 1971, on the
Commitments also include company’s credit control
£180,000 for twelve new public S}'stems, the board considered
bouses, of which nine wUl be it prudent

^
to increase the

in ScotlanA It is unfortunate, general provision against doubt-
however, that one third of the ful debts by £30,000 in the half-
trade is in Scotland and the year,

rest in the north of England
where unemployment is very
high.

Mears Bros first

half profit dips

Metal Box expects

same eamingrs
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Pre-tax profit in the half-year
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Metal Box Company WfU
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“much the same" as that o?The first half profits ,, ,, w- -

Mears Bros. Holdings, the ^
civil engineering, building, and chairman, told the annual
dredging contractors, are down ™®®ting yesterday. Pre-tax pro-
by 23 per cent to £90,000. But ® earlier was £8,633,000.
the board is maintaining the Sales for the quarter ended
interim dividend at 5 per cent June 30 rose 10 per cent from
The group chairman, Mr ® y®av earlier, mostly owing

W. G. Packman, however, fore- to price increases necessitated
casts in his interim report that by mcreased costs, Mr Page
pre-tax profits for the full vear ®3id.

should equal the 1970 total of Domestic ssdes rose 11 per
cent to £40 millions and over-
seas sales rose 9 per cent to
just slightly more than £20 mil-
lions. he said.

£310,031, but are unlikely to
match the record £363,077 in
1969.

Mr Packman says that the
results of Mears Construction
wil Ibe disappointing as only Rnwrlskn d»ii+emoderate progress could be “^^wcieil CulS tOtBl
made on certain contracts
during the winter and' these
haii'e been further affected by
recently encountered diffi- i. . _
culties. gow-oased engineering concerntii^iw gp''m*1 .i|

He paints out that A. Long total payment by S;^ ...'‘.Tj S*
snbddiaiT to

reluctantly decided that the
current profits base does not
support the maintenance of the
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Ladies Pride

Products, another
company, has now contained its

losses, and is in the process of
concluding an agreement inlth
a national distributor to under- j- ^ i i-
take the marketing of Protecto- dividend level.

wTap pipe wr^mg products dividend decision ism the United Kingdom. understandable e\*en though the
pre-tax profit has almost doubled
to £930,256. against £446.468.
If exceptional credits are ex-

TiPblrle S«o4-An>;*M
uuded and allowance is madenOlQS IXlLCnin. for a normal tax charge, eam-

T 0,4., /A * T.- ^ Hx.® dwindled to a tow
Ladies Pride Outerwear which level. It is fortunate that on

fa paying an unchanged interim this occasion tax is subnormal
dividend of 5 per cent reports absorbing only £69,277 compared
an increase from £144,771 to with £356,553.
£174,948 in the pre-tax profit
for the six months to May 31. 'Riiffai^iAlBl
The outlook is bright Output

in all sections is running at a fipafe -fAi*A/*oc-f
high level and production for

OCdlS lOrecaSt
the remair>der of the year is pn+tawsaM vu -««« j
fully sold to home and overseas -®® ®n6i“®crs and
customers. In the view of the
board, the upward trend in pro- ®nd rubber, which
fits should continue. ™ formed out of a merger,

reports a pre-tax profit of

T J rb • X £924,000 for 1970-71 which is

Lieylancl raint «'®n above the £S61.000 indl-

, cated in the offer document
ancad strongly a per cent dividend com-

pares with a forecast of “at
Leyland Paint and Wallpaper l®ast ” 6 per cent

Imports a sub^tlal improve- Both companies havement in first half profit and a exceeded the forecasts made ath^ point mcrease to 3 per the time of the merger and
cent m its interim dividend. group sales of £21.6 millions

Pre-tax profit for the half- were 20 per cent above the
year ended April 3 was £140,000, combined sales for the previous
compared with £32,000 for the year. Earnings cover the ^vi-
period from October 1, 1969 to dend just over twice.
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BREWERIES

Company news briefs
London Stock Exchange jobbers.

White and Cheeanan and Co.,
have been registered with a nomi-
nal capital of £25,000 in £1 shares.
Pniongton Hies (subsidiary of

Thomas TUUns) : Plaancial year
end to be changed from Sep-
tember 30 to December 31 to
coincide with that of parent
Bridgewater Investment Tmst:

Board hopes to circularise share-
holders with full particulars of
the acquisition on several com-
panies (announced on February
16). in near future. The cun-
porary suqiension of company's
share quotation remains in force
pending publication of these
details.

Bids and deals
Lead Indnstries Gronp has

acquired for cash James and
Bosewall (Plymouth), lead sheet
and pipe manufacturer and

income shares. Gross mcome
available for distribution £12SJ869
(£97,2(8).

** Investing in Success ” Equi-
ties: 0.75p (same).
Hamm ill BrlA: 9 pc (?})•
Metropolitan Gas Meters: Pre-

tax profit £79,000 (£79A00), tax
£33,000 (£37,500).

Endish Association of American
Bona and Share Holders : 7| pc
(same). Pre-tax profit £35,000
(£32300). Tax £7300 (£7300).

Securities Investment : 7 pc
(same). Pre-tax profit £288,000
(£338,000).

Onmliun Investment ITnst : 7 pc
(same). Net revenue before tax
£302,000 (£345.000).

Final results
Colonial Seenrities ITiist : 12 pc

(in previous 11 months, 12 pc).
general builders’ mer^ianL revenue before tax £105,800

(£107,300). Net asset value per
deferred share lS5p (167ip).
Holiday Group: 23J pc making

30 (23})- Pre-tax profit £220,047
(nS4,363)

pc making 20 (17}).

Arrangements being made to dis-
pose of merchanting activities.

Points from reports

JSSISl ?!? A"ir
on first three months tradmg in ' rLF?Lrf^r*S!f^^ /

r

jQ</nZf
^

’

excess of that for correraonding profit
. £596^90 (£632,931).

period of last year. ^Qne Parker and Co: Ml (9 pc).
Mount Chjulotte Investments :

F^ofit attributable to members of
Chairman. Mr Paul ‘WUliams, said holding company £23,277 (£52,636)
profit in toe current year expected ^tor tax of £10,774 (£41,062) and
to show a further “ reasonable ” exceptional expenses £10J4 (nil),
increase. Oceana Laondiy: 5 pc (same).

Sraled Motor Cmstnictlon : Pre-tax profit £10,534 (£10,761),
Chairman, Mr P. Pensabene, fore- tax £1,500 (£2,000).
cast a satisfactory Increase in Rowland Gaunt: 9 pc making I2
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Required at Hartford RcMdential Special Sdnef, New
Norwich, CheshiML This .new residentfal spedM school for

maladjusted boys, aged 9-16 years is to boen.in SefttenrAar, .

.1971. .. •_

Salary will be in accordance wirii-Mifcellaneeus ^de HI,
i.e. ^I2-£999 per armum, but this w'il..be reviewed whm

' the schod readies its maximum of 50- boys- The successfut
applicant wRI also be provided- with bee bb^ and a rent
free flat.

Applicants should have sqierlertce of residential care in a
senior post. Application loans and further d^ils'' available
from The Director of Education: Oosing date' 30th July.

Required at Hartford Residatttial .Spedd SefcooL N«v
NortfaiyieR, Cbeslrire.. This newT<sidehtiaI.'specid.school for
maladjusted boys, aged 9- T6 years, is to opeo in September,
.1971. Thm will eventuaJIy be a maximum of SO boys
attending the schooL '

•

'

Salary will be iri accordance with die .Coiaity Coundl Scale
'

** ^toiaemothers Le. £658-£745 plus ah edditionel aitow-

i ,
*

• ,
^ recognised child - care qualifications.

Suaesnd ^^icants will -also be pcowced wth free board
and iod^i:^

Applicants should preferabfy have experience In residential
care_ but. a^icatlons'wrin be corsidered -horn persons who
are interested in taking up tiiis kind of work.
Appl.icatian femis;^^ furtiier details avaiiabie from The
Director. of Education. Oosing date 30th Ji^y.

'

i^lwfRairtttefiteffbeii^totbatarfir^'fiiid-

prograssnrs einploim’ provides; coinbr^wJA
seope for iahtative; this is what Cheshire

Gcemcil off^ Please wits unless
otheiwise stated above to thaappr^iiiateGhirf - .

Officer at Coanty Hair, Cbestsr..
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Dxlchowv 24
Br Txr P6 31
Bmat 83 -1
CPB Ind ,,163 41
BrawD Jka 86
Brh Ands ..46
nnrt BIb 130
Chnsai ...,33
CcTCt* 73 -1
Cratola ..166
a. Ca* ...31
Dans El .9
O StotUi ..46
Dnr G ...,8S *1
Deta B ....75 41
S Chiu lUk 41k
F’eiBBXD SW
Fril CGB) 43
Ftasil. J. 96naa . .14*«
Frach ,...2MW J GIsa ..66 4l
A. Gunn ..iss
BAT Ga ..75-1
9 y**«_9* **
Ixt tat ..138 -S

Tnbr 136 -2
Kalr ....133

tafci- 43
taano A ..ll»
Veai Ind IIB <
hey Pnt .. 51 •!

F. J. lillar 68
UomtUT SUI

L Brick ..90*sMMphnn ..4D4S
Maenet J ..SIS
91xHn<a .67
Hchwirt ..343
Ntaler 103 42
Mitch Cob 340
Mowlem ..101
Mhn. Oto. 318 43
Nnnt Con ,.I1S
tasc Jhn ,.130

L ...US4
Phoeahi 65 47
Prrai Wb .48
RdrMxC ISB'c 4]i.
Rcdlnd n ICO 421-
|B«wd Milk 111-

‘

Babniid .77
Rriv PC 153's 41*.
iiGB .. .173
.Scathna ....81
RUta Palto US 45
Snmaina .,37
ITkinac ,, 243 43*A
,T51«r Wd ,,300
Taanl CB 179 45
iTofiiB ...67

..lltlg 48
:V» dr Tr .17
Valr. Thee. 59
[Hje-WflBB , 48 -*-
tnnpey ..IBS

’’

CATERING, FOOD & TOBACCO
An Spk ..841-1
ABfUan Fda is
Ancu 8k 71 -I
*g> W* ..396^ EJ*od S6*s -1
A D^ea 805 -2
Am nah 48 -*i

Pdf ..112Am BolU 8H 44
Avbbb Gp ..13
tawei ,..1M
BAT 3d» -6
BaxtorR ....TS
Berfafaid 11$ 43
Bowril .... 371 41
Br^Srr 178-1
Brhe «d B 74 -Va
CavBhBi FU 90 4«r
Curiu B 38 41*.^ Ben ..120
Da V«e ..ISO
Dwihlll ,, 116 46
Mwrda LC 82
PIMi I. .. 04 43
FMC .... 57k 3
G’llahrr 139 47
Gidr Eea 116

Gnd Met 194 4S
tap Tab . .96
Hat Stwes a0>«
'Lraaaaa 117 -3
Uf Bakin ,,l$
Drag A 500 -4
Ubra Gin lisw
Uaxrdf ...,205
Nihn On 115 -la
^r * i>ra 170
,Pfe Cxke 10 4]
rtlee’l.' ,...63

....35
5^*tta« 130 -1
JUcu Col 891 44
(R’nira ,..,591
Bavev ....SSS
.<4R mdsB 44k 41
hoOIrrp 51-1
,Tt« I«lo 147 -19
'Teieo .... eu 4|
iTab Seca
do d^ .

Tot Umo
FnliBle ..

ru Biaa .

Wrlehto

*A* 181
.tdwnl .. ISS HMn E .,366
An .Aath ,.164

Hvr Si
. Mvt 74 43

And Voreo 166
A-g Ifldsf 64

n*gsr...!"7

^.*?:^..-2?i45
Aren .,,,134

..*844
Blfr Dnta ?8
Bin A SBa 84
Beech ,,.,163

BSHPi* <138
BHD Bar IKl
Biraild .... 196 48BM .... 34*-
Blkwd Hdc 293
BrdthM . 195 48
Brawn J . 139 -1
Batrild-llr 371*.

CApr-,VeU Sf
Cxiri Cite ..33
Cxshmare . 170 49
Clk Chnn . 73 48
ClriiiD Ene 92
Cohen, G 91>- 43
Cnetric ... .55
Cp AllBB 45>s 4lDamn .,..73
navr Aah , S4k -lu
niia MU .. 95 4iic;
Deritnd St 295 -4

~

S*Mtr ....IM
tavfd .. 48>- 4tu
Oct SUa .. 143 .5
Daport ....61
Bdbra Rea ItO
E Cxrd Cl 31 4k
Bva Ind ..36
Fhiita la 14k
Funer . . 165
ra Bra .. 149 4«
Plvai .... 7
|GaU Chta 43 -1
Gl Ene Ind S3
J‘S. Gofdon 53
Glyn Wed ..167
Grntaa ..,,44
Gwd di BI9 471-
GEN 4IS4«^ Bne ..164
HI MIfa ...157
Hi ThrnM ,.04
mnd WIf .. S9 -*THarprr J 38k 4ik
Hhn Ula 2Sk -1
Hd Witsn .. 60 41
Hplh Cmr 70
RaHit 4 ..57>i
Hpkm Bp 305 47
riinil A N 18

74 -3*b

lUit Caaia 14*2
1 C9U» Air UN
JadkMB .. 21 13

y a stum 27

K4“B.=K|
If* A 25
uanMi ..59
Word F H ..71
IfKker T ..M
Slartu T 78*-
llAurv ....29
,MUi PIU ..68
MrR'cluilc 88 44
Mu Bax .. 401 41
MetaJnx ..32-1
Slot Tidn .. 40 41
hdlod UI ..19
Milea D ....98
Mae sap ,.iM
,5Unt Bra
iMsn Crae ,

.Sfrrii Bb(
Npud ....
Nwtn Chr

I

.tirta n E
Oabern s .

Feeler-
E Piefcnine 188 -3
Pnitt F ,...45
5-JLP. ..192
Rdaio Ban ..30
iB^d ....S43
brh W(b . . 38 41
Rally H» .. 63
hrrxee e 48*«
prrrb ....SS*-
IStew F .. 46-3
Fhbdse .... S3 43
Sh Twat ..73
StaM E 172-8

71 *1
126

.. 42
U9 -3
..76
..16
. 60 49
.343

|S^m Sreo 141 43

fl

stthi A n ..09
SUPlatt .. 64-1
Swn S3
Jlr Paibter 66[T^ 96-1
Triplex ....67

iH.. 421 44
iVcIiK 64-1
Waron B ,.168
WxliMicy ,,9S
Wrd T W 316 -7
Wrae Wr . 40
Wrek Ens ..19
Wair Grp .,76
Wllni Ea ... 43 4*b
WGI 36^Mor .... a -1
IWDnn Jan . 10 -1
Wlrhtn Die 10
Wlalv-Hs . 135 45
iWdlT Dckm 69 4^
WdeftBxn ..27
S WUou (C) 39

BIRMINGHAM

AND NORTHERN
Astra ...... 33
BuBforda S9<a 43
Muuw ..M'»
Baf8i»a ..4a
dp 17)1-
Boaltai 3l>«
«.» .VofUifap. *>
Bran Eas 41k

S',".#.'*
inach ....iJ
PXBlU .... 36 41

>t ..'.V 179 -i*i !ird"c*

Xaiara M ^
.iL. ‘•'•a
JfeUaB ..aa
N«7 T«r J30
Newfua .. 45
,PM MU ..63k
{Fddorm .. 45
[FoelilB ..17k
iRtwdr 5
Print .... 93*3 -Ik

I :rr.d- ut
'buob Fm »*i

DEVON COUNTY COUNCIL
Sodal Sendees DeperlineBt

CHALLENGING
APPOINTMENT!
Warden for Besidential Site
for Gipsies

In pwiding services to local gipsies this Department is
develi^ir^ a well equipped residentiai site at Broaddyst,
near Exe‘ar. Tne resident Warden witi offer a supporthe
a.’Td advisor service to ten families who will be oecupy-
mg two chalets and eight caravans on standings
provided.

Applications are Invited from quaiifieo and experienced
social workers w.ho, additionally, will be expected to
carry a small case load as a member of the local area
ream. Salary within the scale of £1,515 to £1.893* free
accommodation In a newly buHt two-faedroomed
bungalow bn the site.

AppCcaHon tomk and ftnfher details from : The Director
rf Social SerWt^ County HaO. Exeter. aoviiR date
€th Augnst. 1971.

'.S3
BOl 31 41

ler ... 88
Lion* Rra It
(Dm- ,,,,34
Fardhxn .. 31 -1*|
Gardner L 176
Gibbons Dad 91 H
Gorst .. , UO -IkUun SiKb Ilk
HalM Prp »4Hum Mr ..18
o U StB UP

Ptli 39ix 4SU
tShovell ...,U
•niu iV ,47k
5taa Um 200 -4
rtarcr Bds 9k
Vole Thma S8k
VincoH .,44*9
iWalkar A ..21*9
WntPGdwD 12*9
Vrcicran* 42>x
Vekea B .28
Else AD _*16

HOSPITAL APPOINTMENTS

UNIT TRUSTS
Abacu ManxecoKst [Spedxl T7.S 83J
Giaste .. ;35J ST.Oido Acc SL6 66.2-An . "Benipoiiiid ” “ “ “

Fla
Om
Ine

INSURANCE

176 41
. 508 47

127 4|9
113 -1

. 264
...44

CHEMICALS & PLASTICS
Alb. tVlaa 23*a
Anchor 70 4i
Aahr (A . .41
Bwdlar .. 46 41
roatito ,...64
Flaona .... 296 -1
Fardatb .. 189
rraff-Cb 64 4l.

1C71 ...
iMkra

... 313-4
....198

tav’te ....100
McBride B ..S3
Ktew’4 n ,. 66
.Storar 8r 44 4U
.StBrxe .... 78 -1~
'Wiiiw* Pr 86

Bviva
BrtnJc , ,

,

Crad Fn
Eaala St
Eqtr IraOm Am
Gnaid BE
Band . ,

.

Hath ...
Hoitden
Lxl Cen .Un Mr .

Mlnet .. .

Orinn

462*9 418*%,
. 373

406 -I
4'!6 -S
242 -2
179
341 -3

.
123
305
149 46

. 343
140

367k -6*i
650

Peart ,,.-,,279 44
Phnlx .... 265 -1
Fra nK 292 4*
Prar Lf A 174
PTdnll 172 4-
Refnee A 354-6
Beral .... 496 46
Sdrwk Cl 3401- 47V*
Slplcra .. 36
San An .. 46-5
Son Ufe 166
Trd India 426
*ictlT .... 319

MINING & TIN

CINEMAS, THEATRES & TV
Gra^da A 390 -8
Trident S8 ra

PROPERTT A TRUSTS

(same). Pre-tax
(£16,751), tax £6.<

fit £1^409
(£7,208).

Basiness changes
Shannoa : Nr C. C. J. BnnnUow

has ceased to be a dlmtor.
AdvBsee Lattodrles: Mr Peter

profit
^Peter _Dlxon : Chaiiman, Mr

W. B. Dixon, said a numbw of
factors had turned in group’s
favour. Sales in packaging dm-
slQO are buoyant and lismg. How-
ever, management figures from
British Tissues indicate a first half
loss.

The Exchange THegraph (Hold- „ —
ing) : Chairman, Mr Glanvill Benn, Jorice has resigned from bo^
says Extel's eentenary year will to impending 'retirement
present a challenge in Itself and Polyinarfc; Mr S. Beed

f
'lven reasonable trading condi- retigned as a director,
ons and good govern^jU, the winsor and Newton : Mr A. A. PwiU be met wia con- Ethelaton appointed

director.

John Emsley : Mr Sam Brostoff
has resigned as a direOor.

« Kfcct Spanish Tdegrapl& A. Rice has ceased to
director.

Tuw

fidence.

Interim rn«i*its

standard. IViut . 0 pc (same).
Net revenue £726,856 (£765A32j,
Derby Tnist: 4.93 pe (4.86) on

Alace Pr ..98
Alnee ..314 41
Artoom ..1334 4U.
Ashbomra ..26 4i~
AabdD ....133AUu 141 41
ffninniiil ..97 -U
BrldrT 149 4?

.Matte ,,(B
Lnd .,1491941

Bf^ton 8 ,.l4l
Cble Wtra 147 41
Cap C9BB ..94
Chiliol In 19S -1
Pn Dta ,.105
Cafm .,.,71*9 4*k
C^stfld ....111

^
Ptr CtfT ....34-3.

83
*

tanlaa ....03k -1
OtfRtr ....107 4.1

EOrf lor ,J68 4l
BRxta ....148^ 8t In IS
Globe T ..14$ 4]
Gert Slcta I4t 4]
Gl FrUiiS 3SI
taafB A ..430
Hatara ..U9k
V ibd ,...ioii -swn mu ..as -*^

Ind Gen ,.127
Jeart Sen 256
,Lfld Secs ..las 4iVi
iMn Mr S 1«0»4 -k
lalerc Inr SSk -<i
Mel Sal 177 4]
Mnt View 27>-
Omunin ,,iA -1
tohn 25 4*9
s PexBM SI9
Fnnier ....irt -u
Fra Bar ,,160
,Baelu 13 -U
iHobew .,..333
ReUneo ....383
St Mtm 3851- 411-
Re Met ...,U4 46

~

Rend Cans in 4]
'

Slaneh E ..94i.b
SUr (GDI 181 47
Stfele Gbh 283 43
.tanlCT B ..109

X“Tn A Cb 127*6 .*.
Jiger taa 120 4im Ffc Ea 68
t^lOB Cm 116
CM B1 P 316
Webb J ,.12k
WsUutrr ..57 4i-
Vd BaO ..»k

AS Carp ..357 -9
AA Ibt .. ITW
.Iyer Bit 86
Berall .... 236 -8
Blrraor 137 42
Braefcra , , 47 *<«
B .\n .MU 69
Bkn mn F 634 44

'

Bkn HD| s ISO
Bb0»I» .... 2S
C Proe Me 21
CAST 322 -8
Chtr Csl 368 44
ChrtaU Fin 1?
C«m GM 335 4lS
Cona Meh 426
Cnr Bra 140
De Beers d 214 44
Dmrtdn J68
Dnrtan Dp 83
E GedBid ..

E Bnd Pr .

FS OednM
Gdsld lD«l
Ob SiiBlne
Bniptn At
ItrauiT
Brtiht

RUBBER & tea

: Mr
be a

Aceui
AaaxM
Cerlpa
CTra_ Ad
Doeux ....
ItaidR . .

,

Flnlar
Gd Cenim
OM Hepe 40*4 -kt
GBUirie .. 264

^
wem zu M

36
58

116 -2
388 *3
f.4-U

845

Jafal
iJercht
;RB2la Ar
[Ada AlinLnmm ....

..
Scalfld ..
Stndrd Ten
11/rn Ita .

'22»J
45*4-^

41<4
4111.

66
. SO

II
71
589 45
173
980
123
74 *1

. CZ-- a *5
JoDBfir cin 18*1 4*4
lUeef .,,, 3ST 43*
Leslie ,,,, 33 4.]

Uln Tin J36k .1
Lanrhe , , , , mtaw 23 *i
MbItu .... 140
Mlwnx 2,47 _i
Vd Kita ,. 191 -5

H« *I
New Bk HI 510 4S

[Nth Bk
,OFSIT ..
IPxhXDO ...
Pk miwid
FoeeMon ,

Ptirttn ...
Pk» Br .,

FrcM Strn
Bnd Lora
Rodfntn
Bnd Set .

RTZ
SI Bel ..
SA Land!!
firl Trt ..

Rlnto .

Kl Piran
.SUrnleiB .A \ieel .

.Tr^njta .

Tronoh . .

,

rnlon Cn
VbaI B2, ,,
,Vnp>p»t ...
ivtUniriB

,

Veiriib . .

.

Wrikm
W llricii ..W IDdiis .

W RodW Wto
WRIT ..

Wat Deep
Wst MnrW Reete
Wiabelh _ _
Z Abe An S4S H
|Z Cwu Fin . 92

HI 76 4|
. 80S 4l0

53
4J0 -5
9*e 4B4
ITS 41*
492 44
334 46
11
79 43

645 45
244 46
SM 4l6
77 -4
710 -80
8S
63
34 4|
58 41

203 -2
54
183 43
543 -3

... 56 41

47
.. 88 «3
.. ns 410
. 880 416
Cs 33
.. 820 46
.. 785 47
.. 445
.. ITS 42
.. 980 44

153 43

OIL

Abo Ec ,,.,S4 -I
Atuefc ....83*4. -U
Br Boraeo

, leS
~

BP 6U 46
Bnnnxh .,..466 4«
Bfi Drh £31k 4k

Pr Cue ..133, -Ik
!^ell' ....409 43
Tf_^dn ..185+3
Lltnnar ..276 44
Wikis Cen ,.79

SHIPPING
to Gmrth 363 4fi
C«B*t L .,.,116
CmixFd .. 199 44
Fibm TVs 2h6 45
Henlder . . S!0
JMrin — 01

|M Frriidit 52iA 4i
Mer Liars .. 74
'Orran 81 I0t>- 42
P A O dfd 1113 43

.inecrdn Sin 69
'RopM 89

Inenne ,, -99.5 3L3
Growth .. *89J 31.3

^ .\lHed Hxinbro
First .... 47A 50.4
Br in FI 2 48.4 SOA
Growth.. *29.9 31.6

,Cm .... 50.0 S9.4
Bl * la Dt 24.8 26.5
BqMtr .. *28.7 28.11
Blsh la 37.8 U.8
Met A Min SIM 23JE
Bncelan Calcora

8X1
60.2
28.4

.... 51.8
'39T 44.9 4U:
Proerm ..ssA S5.i
Tnstee ..«9U 10X9
Grwth. Aee 30.4 SXl
BMins Brottacn

Stoattoa .. 142 J4S.4
do Ace ..11X4 ISX8

Wra. BrajidtaCm .... 105.3 109S
liw -‘in.4 1114
ChvsUer Seenddra

Ine Fund 31.8 3X7
Acc 29A 31J
Camhin Inanraneo

Cap Fund 136.3
G A S .. 57.0
BtarcCtoaniT PPadCM Ine .. 79.0 8XJ
Dkwet Ine 63.2 |~

'

Bbor Seenrltlee
Fnp .... aiOA 74.3
CM, Aee 4X6 5L6.
Chnl b *67.0 7UC^tr .. 37.4 39.8
Hlpb Beta <65.6 69.6^ec^ ,. 454 47.7F»M C3ia *19X2 1I2A
Upt* Urth SL7 38.5

3X5 374
Edinbnich heeaiitlw
CreMent .. 37.3 2X7

B^ir A Law
E« 4b Law 4X0 50.8

nrst, Pnrinetol
Hlrh Dia 33a 34J
Barafeea .. 3X7 40.3

Gnatdiaa-HUI
GrardhDI 78J 00J3

Berabro Abber
_ KeenriUcs
Han ATM <37.7 39.7Bw A Ine 30a X9J
AbbCT Bad 32.0 3X9
Uambraa tiUt Xane® 0L9 9s3
SnOc <18X5 19X4Sm ^ An>43.8 47,6

Ch'a’Ua 124M 12X2
BID Samuel

Brit .... 139.0 12X9
.... 2I9.M 230A

neilar .... «].4 4X9
iBconM 163.0 17XS
ta* <104JI 10X7
geenrta .. 39.7 4L8
rti»BcM 66-1 66,5

Intel PnOs ‘

Ini In FV 73.6 79.8

_ Joans Sees.
Growth .. 22.6 SX4
gel la* ., 20.1 31.6Saw .Mats 21J: 86B
Incone .. 27,8 88S

Jcaael Bduunia
Ba Cn ,, 40.7 43.5
Brit Gcb ..244 3X3
tan Pina ^.3
Extra In 29.9
Meet .... 39.2
rtj- ef Ldn 91.1

Gwth 3L7
Snld A Gn*814
Vew Im 4X7
Pr A Gen 1X9
Inc 37,2
Inv Trst *CT.i

Uevde
Pint Uic 43.3
^iret .Ace 414
Second ' fne 43.6
Second Aw 464
Londoa WaD Gronp
Cap SL7 514^ Prtr 3L3
Fu Pits SI4
Beh in Pr«3Xl
HEh In Be 2X8
LnAWnll E 87.8
SpR Slto 16.7
StrsM^ tt.7

Ora .... <nx
df Am in.6 1434
Slid Gep *99.0 198.9M Aee .. 129.8 tn.4
Dir Fond 0X2 6X9
tor Pd AC 674 9L6
Mfnn ., 1SS.3 1074
to Aee 161.1 161.9
FITS .... 5X7 56.9
do Ace ,, 5X8 9.1
NIdAGea 904 93,9
do Acc .. II9.9 U«..7
riide laie *^04
do Aeo .. S.74

39.7
304
41.6
M4
334
K.6
4X1
184
39,0
29.4

45.3
5XS
47.8
56.3

S.1
<3.7
37.2
294
2X8
364
384

11X2

5X0 554

fBlao Olp . 374 364
{loeome . JX5 4645e^ FIs 414 434]

.Vatloaal Gienn
,Danestte . SX3 464
'Ga In A P <47.7 364
Btoh In . 4X3 504
.•gLttlto . 644 67.4

...SceliF 1st *614 6X4
gJteeot-Cnito . 504 6X034 Sliamracfc -474 50.1
27.0 ShMd .. . 404 424
54.5|kUF1XS ..4X4 504

.vorwieli rnioa
Xweh L'n 1004

rWi—
Gra 27.1 264
Growth .. 434 434
Bleb In .. 23.7 25.1
Orenea* . <23.4 244

ftL^AEStBllsn
Pan An la 3X0 3XJ I

Ace 4J4 434
Pead Uontaene

Income . 33.1 1X8
Aec«m_ . 344 364

PtocBesl
Inoane . 1234 129.7

1

Aee .... 1434 25X0
1

Frarindel Ufe

*0.7lPraua^^?!*"^6 6X1

1

„ Prndratlal Tran
;Pmdeniial 8XS 2X1
,

* Save and Pmper ”
^nlle .. 77.4 8X1
^piUd .. -32.7 35.8
Kn« Chnal 414 SX7
Cen Cnlto 3X7 4X9
BiKh ridd 484 404
laeeaie . 234 3X7
Inanraneo . Bi.0
:lnv Tint . 254 27.0 I

1 ridrat . . 054
jMan .... 324 354
,5TO .... a.8 254
iFlnaodal .. 94 61.0

|

.Schredw WkeBM Cm I0S4 1084
Cap Aee . 1104 11X0
8eh Ino . <114,3 1174
Inc ,\ee 1234 12X7
Graeial .. -624 644

I

do Acc .. 6X7 6X7
ScolMla '

Scotinerae 35.6 37.7
SeotMts .. -4X2 51.0
Soet-Eields. 404 424
,Seotoham 424 4X3
Sntfnnds 1S9.B 1854
StOtorowth 424 454

Slater Walker
CtwMth ,.,.44.2 4X7
Acc 854 274
HIch Ine ..414 43.1

,

Intora ....32X0 3504
|

Snriavrat
Growth ..,.444 46.7
Pwrem ..164 184
Fetor lae 33,7 8X8
Raw- aute 464 514

Toreet Tnul
Mnaaeers

Itapel Cob 3X0 344
ITuEct ine 19,7 20.9

Tarxet Th 834 3X7
Prefd ....1X6 164
bTRct Gib S24 H4

|

Taepet Fla SI.2 514
.nm Eon 3X6 37.9 !

Frerra ..<1504 1544
&£enipt ..131.7 135.1
T;^ea Unlea V.T.
TCUT ,...4X3 454;

TTOdAlI
Mini ..11X4 11841
Cap A« 13X6 lM-6
Incono ..,.81.4 8X1 i

Im Aee ,.107,4 U04
Ek’nt Fnd 9X0 98.0

.

,to Aw ,.10X4 MXOI
Lcl Anih ,.8X8 804
do .Ace ..904 9X8!
TrodanNal, A Cen.

1

Inc DIM II8.6 118-B
to Aee ..131.6 138.0

,^ .DM 12X6 12X2

.„,.,T.SJX Maaaxcrc
I

TSH *354 36.8
TSB AK . .37.8 3X8

1

Hster Bmhrom Bm G 334 35,71
Westaluter Sinbra
Cwth. ....<7X1 • 754Cm Am ..474 604
Income ....28.- 294

Verswani Granp
talerprfao 122.8 1S4
Aeenn ....2X9 2X7^P Ezpa 2X3 354
Cnnwltli ..8X8 894gK hOm ..254 274
Hteh. lae ..SS4 354 I

Inr IB Loo 33.4 3S.9 !

Mtdfander 894 si.3
' SXO

;

NORTH ULNCfiSBlRE A.ND
SOUTH \FESIMOBLAM)
HOSmaL 3LL.NAGEBENT

COMSmSE
Royal Lancaster Infirmary

SENIOR FHARIUACIST
AdatteBil pm uUh aain date ntCrpirp Ceaftqi Ptaranaar hmted K the

.
lagraauT, Mtddi m actadtdej An- cm-ncvmes- <ri ennaaii n Dfstrtei
Geeera! Bospine eSS ia IGT^.
.-Satai- wmie; 81,4^ to. CT .GDI pra.
tet graoeat oadtr r^otc). in u>
Mb.'fc.cat Mpenence ia a nini iimli a
dppirta^ ta«e mtiti-epetiScr
broup. too pon eeen a Bntqne opportn-
pitjr to ^^^ai3ate_ta srajecia to SmSSST
Ise ^ Croop FbniBcareutel Serriee.
and to prowde a high Bnodeid tri vt'lud

Nad idtUoN Utt pc
“ ' '

Stoc&iport Siefi Poor

Nursing Association
ChfobOe FbnfothenpiP Opttl

CHABTERQ)
PHTSIOTHEBAPIST

unBn*B weitetBDtmMUOBfU UNIT, Plce-00 week: ealanaccord^ to eraerlonco: federate sneer,
a ??*“• 1** tereo. Miisr btnrMwr. Appbun ntber MD dm orMrt tlnu 1^ be oonaUerad. AppUc£

age. QaBllBnuoMTaodnMneoce. Mth namee of two raterece.

?7
jgggg'-tocwtoiT. Mip N*^”*wlMd9 -romm Gamnorr. Stock-

City of WesCminstc^:.

SoeiBl Services Oepaxtw
WestminalR acodn TinilHinT or ta.

encod aodhl. frorXen to imereue-lS; .
' aoeM - rvDiker aeiwlco to the..,
nitoftp to thio etnOraelnp oeanoop
areo, ladndinp Soto. tSSm
Baianeui . FhaUco «nd the Wat ta'

'

Generic tmsed Mrrtce nd oa

'

raoltlGO tor dereloplng Uidxridev- •
nd* inlonm. Proarcoalue poHer'
•ecoadmeat tor ptoieMtaaal *rciii&
eligible oaR together Mcii SS
(o-oerriee ninlap pod etgff denim
pngranan,

I

' wttUn too geolo £U-
£8.115 p.a. techBlTe lor m&-

,

boldbig pcescrlbPd traalfficjiiioiM: m
I nexlmum £1,866 p.a. incta'
I

toMBnUacd oAcecP. Statting
ictQirilng to the skCle and

I

of toe appuitotti. Canal etter
I onco and cor loan echene.

Intoiniai prelimaanr discawaeo'c'
** ScKtal Services OIBcer c

I

telephone 5<ta j

I

fqatcud reoDes; tor apMcnriog Ato toe anbiiaiim^^ cS;
Imak's*^!***^ OW HeU. VI*

**

lireipool Commoni^. i

Relations ComieS
'

ai CONJUNCTION WHB
_THE COamUTOT; n

RELATIO.NS COMMXSSKH

ta fete sSSl'xOBth aito Canmnniur^

niMP^f?iSLiP«^ from : The qi

DARWWM C^MMUIUITyCOtUEC^.

SA4 oil A E» 3>i4
S5.6iOHh,da*Bl’ •• ju-ai imh ,doz ..9?.s lain

, .
Iri^r Gra i*X9 ST.l [Trbt Prf Cn is 7

'.V dfi Aee f S9i9 SL7VntM ^ a!) Hql

Governme.nt is estabjishing theDarwin C^munire Coilege, to provide a®widerange of jmt-school ^ucationr Da^n th!apitai of tfw Northern Territory is one of ttie
'Australia, due to the^d dev^^ent of mining and rural indi^tn^

S5.000 in nine years. The College is planned to
'"to fa councll-goverSed SiSSSoJTandMing tecl^ician and hade coui!!^ affi^ot^ion at ell levels, ad hoc traini^S^ Set

for terria^loITrSI

Applications are invited fo»- the mci+>n„ _x
Pnndpal, to take up dutiesin
ExeMire Office-, h, will be SJSJd » SL'
^ the development of the oS^in the h!SScf academic, financial and admiSstratIve polil?
QUALIFICATIONS
The appoinmient calls fey an educationist «»wide general experience and recoenisS ShL *

Me must !x a British subject, eligible foranent resioence in Australia, andfn good hS]
SALARY AND CONDITIONS

valuable taxation deductio».s, ranted
accommodaHon, fim clas
e^intee and approved dependants; and •

ab e ^ts of rempvsl of furniture and
will also be provided. The Principal murt
take to.remain in the service of

for three years IIkJ he^''C
•equrred to contnlwte to a superannuaflOT

Write with toll persoral and career details- an^the names and addresses of three referees, tof

CSiester College

SStni *4 itowu'WwqWjgMfeattJu* Mn^ te 9^

Connty Borough of BoUf .

BOLTON INSTITUTB .

technology V
TextQe D^artment •'

HE.4D OF GRADE HI
for «be tor -gw _w roniNiM tototo a coon a V

£5^a^ iimler rmsM-l:

ggr&a^?^^toSS?’“*** Hoora. BoHoa. OUlijSv. -

I tor Seattaiber;

Temporaiy

'

Assistant ttbster
for ^oodwfiit:

] dohribdf I ail^LI|rttrnM*^S?LT ^Jl^SSa ^
I
am BBmra SriSSiSiSS* Jg. expartg*
rSpim: Oai-ASalfSS^ raSerra

*T vvr*'

£4 ;

"il

THE PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD REPRESENTATIVE

CaiAana .Heosa,
.

10-1E‘MaKraveri Straar,

LsbJmi, -WjC.2.' -
'

I % i

I*ancashire Edneation

^nunittee
« . Olvlskni 2B
“®«e8. SwiiktG^ ^ ReodlelniE
divisional youth SERVia '

THAH.-1£AD£S
(Bpednl. ADowum—eSOOh -i"’ f'

niliaDl^

SSS'nrS'n."^./'
**^~T mgnniiifiiiiMt'T" ^°**«tai wt'i.

j.N'sr“S!&



?UBL!C APPOINTMENTS
EDUCATIONAL

S^V CASHIRE EDUCATION COMMITTEE
TECHNICAL COLLEGES

U4ND COLMi: COU.E£E OF rt'HTBBt eDVCATlOS
Pali ,P- i- h.A|l.'oin.> Dip. Ad. Ed.,urpARinnil «»f frod ud f-tuhtMi

'

1 HAIlUMILSSINti.

^^“cAS?; «»«<«««' Md »» dw*m WFT -wno i««uuni UBSBtm!. — —

-

iOv^rjUMK or btwflft ood Coienl Edu^atln

s

®mi* ' h •

irLiP9*^r flS53r ctanSSiio.™ i^sss

dwtalta tt«sf be oWminiKi Irmo ibe Prinriiiai.

dS7‘2ho.£?“t?r-.2* EdneqitoB. bmtteiMl Rend. N^bna.
SS* l^WlwwJ iauta*ion nskvr. EdueaUun

- scaoioL**'
**’'

bitlU conprehetular Kboal »ef»u l.«oo
..n. frnni tiir itrw tpmii of Kirkbi, dear

•.iM'Vr-PM'. *i\* "*»«••« rctiHunl lur Jiunan. m?a. h foHows:—
,rirt n b»- r*»pon»iblo fof nork up tu *• s Inrrl.
* JS in-?Pr« * -'*“*« nj C.9.C. ar* IVpU otablbbad.
^CLtASTn i?icVu!".rr'’‘"?- be welPYitne.

#"«* the «oi*.
V*.

210 bOi» dDd >ilrl> '•Md"n-1b. Vwtfav dcuina
d addrraspd cnwlo^}.“* •-*’

* uin*^uB.!?'^S ?* U*' «“*o»iiMiikleTor*She cuirtnituin of al»u.
. £ ' pup.i» ..nd bjr rpuirdiel woik.

. -» »•

•i- -Lvina Cbr deutb of BSC. maliacMiPM. ud
'••'LriuSoa* Lii’o\?“ 1“ '*• Uradmaater. Ruflnowl betaool.

• JMCH SlJlIOOt

f apnidf A «caool reorMnl«cd frvAi Srpifpibw. 1970.
,• ..

• *
1 ’^’2? Lr?.L EOUCkTION reODiml lor

• •

“L. 'K.5T' •*'»l DrpsrttmTU. Cndo A. •

•• • Vi. I«U^. n.imlm tyto referee., ip yie MeadnuAM-. Liehcrlud
•>. Lone. lAltHTlootl. UveilMuL U 2 UM.

^><^MMAR AND CO.MPREHENSIVE SCHOOLS
.VSS1ST.\.\T 3M.STEBS/iUSTRESSE«

^oI^ sovs laso tmoi
rr to fpuf.a••<•;” »"«» SautaUy. GEOr,ft\PHV. «nriilnry

5h..*'Ii-h5!?f *i2“ 2* Biwarw bnidie. LUUiw wouhl bf>
*7.*??®* >th»t!alrd IP bixoaic a 61xUl lonn t'oUege an 19TA;

It ;o the Divlaianitl tdncaitoo
Manrhrver VII .XPI.

scHOOI.
UP to and laclurifnp

b't.„
» I

‘ .
Kthedalrd to btxodic a 61x'J

’•-’itJ . .‘*H applUaliniip (no iorma) aouuld be npt ;p
• "c 4'Uv: Ro-d n'«'o„. Man"
'

•s- .
OI.ENSUIIN HJCI2

iradi C.NCUSH„‘A»klaliiilt MaiWrr, MHI:.e l_ O •• lewl.

'•i2JrL.f®7- TeidiiUct Z>rp4rtDirail to learh WOODWORK ti

^_ITir prnnieai norh uould be an ailvaniage.
Icacb niENCIl UtrouiAeut the acboolW^^uni MiiMcri WIMrrw*

ad Innguano Cennu.

-
.. .

• to SkPitpcndale Mnw" Tomp.
' • Comprrtirgs^t Scbool rrornaaiaed fran Seoimiberi 197S.

p«nS'TSrM^T*aJ£:
*" deTTiPiiing a wider raitee of oouno.

SSt
n;ifilii<i iwp rrfrrm. to the HebdmaHer, LUberUad

^ liverpool. L21 0D8. ooi hiar than

nROOKFICLD COMPREHENSt\X bCHOOL
?,vei7*'c!b'.*£!* mS""r s'a*'*®®

w*» *“<1f devrloped •• A
.... traehef

’ In' Depa rtMcai. Seal* 2 fOr a aukabia

r* ^ClCtfCA—to iieip «lih Cennoi $r|enca cradling thin taraa

-•• !r.: V

t:'

•••JiBStsL I..W 'r^ri.iiuRior c,,,
. .

"* khwi. ararbnrtl Arrnoe. Southdene. KJtVbv. Ueerpool
r^- ET^“trV'.V'L' *" Klrkbv.

. ' Mmad, KTtiN *> It.i. —

4dd.%roio*‘““**

i'ilH
;

.;

v' ^ 'iC r "f * *

CartLj 5T KTt iN>
i I" j.k.. «.™^RIt-kby. Lanr.

•' Litot JtrrJ for SrPirmbrr. 1371

CUMVKEHli^snE SCHOOLS Rnnobwood

Lower

- - urmuw ~ — ” ^
Teitihrr. f\vs:«.ini MaWrr'Mbtrrtit to irwh MaUrnnailcn to' O •• lerel and C.S.E.

•mi'll'
r-.,

be Luw-r Sdiaol with ino poMlbaiw cif aMie
-vri wort

Powftillfv of graded pod fi*r MiiiaUr apjrtimii.
*w ytit to the UeadoBMer at Ac above addma.

Ivl'h »V aim«e of two reforet.,
w>ui»m

NEW
r!

Site

Qbi

*.NP 5*NKEV mCK SCB
HTftJ for Sopfepihrr. 1971. Aevtonnr tnartiens for tbo (oUawIna poala:
l.'irr to nke BOYS CRAFTS In Uir now Jtinjor Craft Ceatra.
la-arr or MCwnw to mM witb maedUl wotl^ «.«onw.

.Macionn irom Auifenta arHcing hm appoinimenM woaM bo wrioomed.
'7‘-'n two.mflf^ fram WarTlB<naa, ha» been ncfnthul and ro^wdellcd. fmiB

* ft will operate a. If-ilt Ompr*b.nft> Sebool.
NiCf.''^jP.n^f<l'?^ avanabln from anif rrturaatale to the HMdieacbw, Penketta^ Riciii 5«4iool. Heath Roirt, penkrfh. near Warrington. Lanes.

lONT-B Hinw srHoffiTflron ofiroH)
. *;'iNew7on.|r.ttjUow. Gritanmr Srhool and the N'ewioa>ie>Vl|llo«n Srlirrn
.
'v'Untv SecondniT SrIMat are bebm reeratnDed be a fnllY coinprahwiHva

• . -'th -tnieu. (ram If. 18 ifws Roni Srprember 1, 1971
.: e»toM‘.-h^ C-S.e. ‘'0“ and “A” level coium

> ->‘li In SItUi Form.
'.'wialrM): Avtoant Ma«"- or \>Atn.«. frfnCH. Tho cehoM has two

etr: ,jn3U>ia laboraloness tho audio nrnhod of teartahio langnagea ta uerd |n
.sir <• lie Br«‘ rrart. AR’di'aMoiw from newlv qDOllded teacher, weleeme.

Tfr *W *«!«»« Maioer. or \fWrrew. for mucU siouTi" Of idow leamem.
' <wMfn' 'feeler 0T M lwrtn m aaiiet with teeehlag of Mathemetfei.

' M»*frr to help In Bovn TrrIiiiXeBi Tlffia^m.n*.. e.P. Woodwotb,
‘•.^ftahrerk, and Trebnlea) Omwdng and to iba<« whta An nepnrment.

' .***”"? nTBilable froin and nenimahle to the vihrleloanl Education
. ,•.

We**-sl»v Heaep,'’ Craw Lane Wn.t. e;rwtfwuW*Wnio««ii.

.
”?CH VALLE3' HIGH iCOMPReRENSltT) SCHOOL <800 pupDe.

ntiwiti

raiUMS. One hundred and

. .'-I'lired for SentnntMi . Ae»KB«<r Vfinter for WOOnWORK.
T."~ . Jrn^n forme. .obminaMe from the nivletoinu EducatlOR OIBrer. Oountv

Onee*. 160 Drake Stmt. Roehtlole. Lancs, to be reTumed aa boon

• .-.t’eSM nttosrr>BT» junior h»GH scmool- • ilr.0 fnr SeptratVe 1 , or n eooa in aemlble fherraner. .Ambtaai Mwler
-

»fi trarh PHRMCH.
i: % :'t'lnii/nn Rimw 'lKini and rHnninMp to Mr W. L. Ronu. Boranoti Bdneatfoo

•wUuebtlan
,
omnei. Tnwn Hnll. hflddletoa. MencbeiAT.

PRIMARY SCHOOLS
HE.\DSHIPS

ISUALE AVn HOLLAND Trilillr
dinuierfllrihimhrpw. Cfuap 4>
.' Lickei. Ljuir Cowrr . . ew.
ei—Headmevar>'H*adabRreM>:Craun 4^>-New .wbool dae fOr ooniplrtfon
nbrr. 1971

1

KTK Ah Bninoi C.B.
or and Inlan to Uradmrattr/HradHtbraraa, Cranp 41
iifvertiennnui

ASSIST.VMT TEACHERS LN PRI»AAT SCHOOLS
St of Asbiwuit Trarhetn In PtIbbuv Schools wOS he mt on reeehK of
I edtlissued footKan envelop*.

MODERN SCHOOLS
^ e^glcaaon jorrn send emmped._addrm«cii foolscap

.
jaireiopc to Chief

beer. P.O. 0u> 61. Conpty Halt, Praetoa PRl 8RJ.

— HEADS OP DEPABIMENTS
,.LO Maiufirld Couow Srtpodarp

...le EcononUce, Grade At

ASSISI'.AN*! M.ASTEBS or MISTRESSES
OC ^Mi*da]e _Couorir Secpndapr

.
- nl end Wood
— Joint FMii.i uimI TTinmas

DmwtiN to O *' leva! and C.S.E.
,Sew epcdiiltii Drawing Room)

Tinmas \f<
^ nag .

.... Vfore R.C. Seendafp
- - ^rlniir. iNulTield romubml Sdeara Cotme))

SonM Craftworfc

..Ni^illcivork and beg eial Sclcacei
•Tncb ^owntr Seriirdaiv

; »>‘.v--P.r. and Oeafral Rabjectib
. S'pfrmber. I9T1 if po^blel

- - .•'isiiieigta Coumy Stmadarv
aellc Sdnicel

M.ir' ‘i K.c. Scraannrv lur Glrib
~ . .^Eniillthj

.
Nl.iihematleei

Hlghrr Stale County tk'uamtarr_ .
I. Hlghrr Stale County Seemmarr

'* nrear Science Including NmtlewniAl
OD Si Veraalca'i R.C. Setondarv tor Chda

„. . Grad'd Pnat. Scale 1 tor Milt^y quaUlird and enpeririiced candidate
.. Januiin', !972i

.“N' Greirqe Toinllnviin ConnD Sacmidary
I'ral Scirarr tor 6''p*embrr. 1971 or won * posolble Iherenfterl
CH Hev. Ba]*v' Couney Secondary
ArairdlBl. PpwfWIlry of epeclal uan onewancei
Hnihriuiilla and Scleocvl

. 1 . with oibar Mibiecis
A.ND PENDLEBURY Moorvlde County SKondaiR

km
rnqinecrtnfl tvorkgiiap Theory and Practical
f r<mcJi'H!noTy>
Cduntv Srconilarv Boyr .

, .laro-Aloelc and R.l, Graded PoK, Scale D (hr anltabtp quaUSed aart
l^'irnci’d randUatel

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
appllcddoii term eend stamped addewonl footnpe envelope to Chief
Olhwr. P.O. Boa 61. Cennty Hall. Piwoma.PRl 8RJ.

.ASSISTANT UASIERS .OR HISTRESSES

Head Of Department.

-.•- BARIVOOD North CUffe Special
..'"nnr—Boys' P.E..1

-tsni\LE AND HOLLAWH Bleat Mow Special
Muster. Careen and Allvr Cara. Grade “ A **

Tpvieua pcperl<*nin la epedai eawolji arnerredi
^laalnr. Graded Poer. Soila .l with raaponefblug for Junior DepoRmen^

Kprrimcn la vpoctal eefaeob nrtferredl
• Simlorsi

•I.' 'Vh E.S.N Centre _ . .
trew fnr .small nrnup el E.S.N. rhiMren ot Junior School ego. Special

**' ellownnee of £1BT for wltahle oopilrantl
••••’..s AVn PKNOLEJirBY Etnruind Day E.S.N. „

. tttv He.-idli'aaier. Gntiip atSi for JmnaiT. 1373. or eaijlrr. cacpeneqcv
.. ve Cdararioo or Mb-nonpai children or enb-aerauII9 Eto^tal Seboou
:

' ilranninel

LONDON BOROUGH OF BRENT

>RBNCIPAL EDUCATION
OFFICER

.Rlary £3,792 to £4,224 p.a. incl. (P.O,2B.)

•plications are invited for the post of Principal

ucational Officer on the promotion of the present
(der. Applicants should have a good Honours Deem

- a British University and have bad suitable teaching
3 administrative experience.

e person appointed will be concern^ mainly witb
velopment and the promotion of the building program-

for schools and further educatioa

;V'»plication forms and further details may be obtained
ixn the Administration Manager. Room 905. Brent

‘ .mse. High Road. Wembley, Middlesex, returnable by
.1 August

STI1.50UND CEILINGS
require

SALES MANAGER
Architectural .ind Building Connections essential.

Apply in first instiince in writing staling qualifications.

Sale* Director,

STILSOUND CEILINGS.
Heaton Mersey Industrial Estate, Stockport, Cheshire.

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER
Young quaiifled accountant
with some industrial esperl*
once required to take overall
Rnanelul responsibility for
small but fast-growing com-
pany nn Chester/Noith Wales

border.
Starting salary negotiable up

to £2^500 p.a.
Write

S.E.L. LIMITED
30 Baker Street. Loudon, W1

(Agency)

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

Telephone :

01-837 7011

C61-832 9191

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS
EDUCATIONAL

Chief Administrative

Officer and Clerk to

the Governing Body

Sheffield City
College of Education

Principal : Dr. H. J. Peake, M.A.. M.Sc.

Applisatlens are invited for the above pest

at this large College of Education {1360 students) vuith

effect from 1st October, 1971, or as soon as poaible

thereafter. Applicants must have appropruite administra-

tive experience and graduate or professional qualifications.

The salary will be within the range £2,751—£3,150.

Further particulars from the Principal IC.A.O.), Sheffield

City College of Education, 36 Collegiate Crescent.

Sheffield S10 2BP to whom compleitd application forms

should be return^ AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

Lancashire Edneation

Committee
BOROUGH OF UIDDLET(H>t

lAI SAXON
COUNTY PK1MA41Y. SCIJOOL

iBi ASSUMPTION RC
INFANTS SCHOOL

rSSSt^ IS
tSSSthV Barm>ih' Ednrattoa onivr, Tmra

hAi. MMolMa. Manchratw, to whog
they' taiioald bv rHuraeU a* aoon
paitalWc.

Lancashire Education

Committee
P.kOCATE COLLEGE OP
“^^UC.ATION
rvnnihaii. W^ogioo.

j. fc. DOOSO^"m-A.. M.EiI.. Ph.D.

ASSISTANT UBRARL^N

or

Apgllratio
lird^ UMR '

EKCOMJ •-

Wq^
and Inrth*T
(rOBi tb*

JruJcvr «1._ l*S
couoin ybouM

ivtoiDod *01 later itMin AugnK
19T1.

Manchester Education

Committee
CLAYTON SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

SEYMOUR aOAO.^^
MA.NCBESTER Mil 4PR.

Requlrad from Septeghw. «•!.
TEACHER oBerlgg molaly _MATHE-|^fVl*nbC\ VMrruau _*** —

^

MATICS, bnt praoyed « pn»
afWy In the llelda ot An. CnEH, V
uronnipiQ'. __

Scale I grued-gogt anmnnea (£1M>
(Ur sulteMr ippUciiirt. . .

Apple bi- letter In the Bnt tnatanea to

the HeBdnMrew. shlna detail* of
BraitniK nnd expertMC*. logethra with
the namea and Mhlrvran of qwo xofenra.

North Riding

Education Committee
,^gg£n!3M0D% MV from i|u.dRfed

MamrtotK^' «•-~.k— •— ..
B»i (n«iciicnin.'e<d Teaichej* .tor a *o^ as

TxMJtr 1 P?"*’,

Manchester Education

Committee
Maseam Schools* Servlee

M.\NCHESTER MUSEUM
APPilcMtoos are invited from wtnbiy

imirae.q.wMed cxperieoceO TeneSeta
pom of Araterant in rtite

DMartBirK. wWeh wyvMeg ajg-mra iw
vUiunn gxttap* of pupa* from id type* of

scImoR and roUegra, . .

OaaHBcBtiooB. experleiwe, aod Igiww
one of the foIlowlMl BdMa are kwlwa

fiir Nndiral Ufnen'. AiUhropology.

BaraliaiB (Prtiniiry nod

^^ppUHTtfon fbrai* and fartber Pju41**

pl.in tram the OHK EdiKithra OIBcer
iS2). ntMvn Square. MantDeator
M60 3BB. to wtMO toRM Btaoidd be
rriuranl by Augnm 13. 1971.

Manchester Education

Committee

AraENAEUM^ART GALLERY
SCHOOLS* CENTRE

AppHeatiOBa are brvRed trom^toUv
qudllBod peiaona for the poit nf Te^e^..idiinea perauna ii»r «ub pv,, w.

IB-Cliani* at tbo Atbanamin Art CoUery
Srhool*’ Cenn*.

This InienAlnfl pom rnulreawimM
Miib ialllative aod muTPrise. wbo be* *
wMiad knowli'iMie of the vteual niv
coopled wrttb oMHty to orgaatae «nd laiw
an oetl«e paR lo lecturaa and courer* lor

pcmibi nt aO lavefa la arhool and Rtnilenbi

la eoSlcge*. 11k woib la baaed upon toe

eollrntom In Uk oBltarles and auaeopM
In and nrongd the dty and the esieaitlve

rolleetioa of Mldra nnd vlsool naHnal
devdoped by tbe mWI.

The^Mivon "appointed wtll ba reapon-
dble for ro-orMaattog toe .work of„eiwwe lor ra-vniumwi,

opd (or deralogbig the Unk*
between the aervioa and tbe ccbeolg and
CoCtege* It •*««*.

Salary; Bnrnhaai Prbniiy cad Beeop
derr plug Scale III eUcnrance.

AppHcnttoo tonne and fortber parttc-
nlan liwin Ibe Oriid EdueoUan OIBeer
(S3>, Crown 'Squra. MancdiHtor
M60 SRB. le wbon toraw aboiiM be
rnurned by Auguei-ia, 1971.

Manchester Education

Committee
BROOEWAY HIGH SCHOOL,
Moor Road. Mancheeter. MSS 9BP.
Reqolred Irotn Seplrmbrr. 1971. ur
soon M poMJble UieiMiler :

1. Teacbar Of MATHWATICS »
' O.C'E. "O'* l>-vpl and U.b.E.
3. Teacher of GENERM. M.IENU:

teMrtnoity to take Phyalea «nd-or
cfifloilpuy to C.C.E. —o" or
C.S.E. level.

.Applltotlon tonn trem the Bendmaeter
ton acbooT.

Manchester Education

Committee
SPURLEY HEY HIGH SCHOOL

Mount Road. CoKon.
Maix4>e«ler M18 7CR.

< Rr.o4errtleefiienl>
Requirad trom ScMembrr. 1971: w«ll-

qinUitM learbrr of SPANISH. _
.At proaent Spaaltili. ortog tbe Nnllleld

Adelontc couiae. is offered In Ibe ftnt
year and as an optton to French In ih*
eecond ye«r. The nbiMty to tBorh I- reach
... .-o" h-vri woWe be un advaoiane,

/, Stole I post In avallabiD and the
socroHinl amdlUMe nilgbt expect eveotn.
oUr to llll^ulu the rtMponUbOity lor
SpanMR througnoM me HCbooU

A^llcadon tonna from the Bead-
maetnr tt toe acnoiu.

ClMQcnny Htoipttoi Sdhoid.. iEaBlirp*<d»i;

wSlkaalu sSSm br ocaMard
cnnrIeo<.e « speclniluudhen* wild

educoCon.
A*sdlRtHo« fonro wtd *»r«iw JP|^

itR) jKbMsWsamimt

Oldham
HATBEBSELAW SCHOOL
CEieiiilstry Teacher

Gnduato Teacher required tor Septem-
ber. 1911. but appliHlione tor Januaiy.
1973 or tor a temporary appolitoneoi tor

Ibe Autumn Term 1971 wBi be con-
Wred. A Scale I atlowapce would be
avnOktaie for * Minbly qiialffled and
e\perleBurd appheont. Teacben qualify-
ing tbfg year am lavltm to apply, but a
probintonary iradier will opt leeelve ihe
ebovr-ecaie aUowgoce. Isierevt In (each-
log tbe lull age and obOity raege 0
iDokrd tar. HatbevNiaw Bebool, ix a

*' A ’’ level couiNpn.
Apply imaiedtaielr by letter, glvfaig

fM dMiu. to Ofreomr of Edueunoii,
Cduemioh Otlfcs, Uolen Street West.
OMium. .

Oldham

ST ANSELM'S R.C SCHOOL
Hesd of Eni^b Departmeiic.
Grade "C
Everteared Gradnate Teaeber ramlreo

to MOR 01 poMdbl* tor <Mg rapidly
di-vetoping 11-iB co.educaHonal compre-
hemlve Mbool. Apply loraiedlaicly by
letter, glvion full dmelia of qnallflentiooe
oml expeiivurr. lo Director of Edoca-
tion. Education OOlere. Union Street
WcM, Oldham.

Oldham
BLUE COAT CE. SCHOOL

neotUred tor September, 1971. a
Teactwr able to lake Lower Stftool
.vrarhemaiia and EngSMi. Appllcattonc
from nev^ qwdHIed teortieia wBI be
u'riconu. The Blueooat School le a weO
emabilttaed. fix tonh entry, 11-18 mixed
couiprebeu^ve Ktaoel. Apply Knme-
iNnlvIy by letter, glvino full detail*, to
Director of Education. Edueatton Otfieea.
Umon Street West. OUbam,

Oldham
breeze wiTJ. S(3X00L
CRAFT TEACHER, G.P. SCALE I,

required at soon as petofbb*, 10 be ree-
ponstbltt tor the Teoehlng of Woodwerit
to the School. Tbe uinenrtal anpUennT
will br espected to ewbt with nme
Technical Drawloo and/or iBerolwetb.
Brecoa Hfll Sdieol Is an 11-18 age
ranne. ulx forai enliy. mixed coutorelirn-
hfVQ Kbool hqmed la modeni prantlue.
offraliig Hcdlent rncUldto. Apply at once
by letter. givEag toll driana, to. Dlrarlor
of Eiluratlon, Education OlUca. limon
Street Weet, Oldboni.

PART-TIMI MUSIC TCACHBR
quleed. Ap^ by loner to the
Headieecbar. Blibop gUoboiniw
School. Friiiecae Road. Maochestar.

Queen Elizabeth’s Grammar
School, Ashbourne,

DERBYSHIRE.
(.Approximately 400 Bom and Cirla)

Required to September, a M.ATHC-
MATliK Muster op Mhtrew. Awllca-
nona w be made to tbe Headcnosbir,
niving toll panlenlora and tbe names
lU two rnvraes.

fContiRttffrf on naoF 7S)

RNER The Thoughts of Citizen Doe
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A progressive modem filament weaving and warp
knitting manufacturing company wishes to expand
its existing design staff by the appointment of a

TEXTILE DESIGNER
The ideal candidate will be within the age group
20/30, experienced in woven textiles and with a
keen desire to gain experience in knitting
techniques. Applications, which will be treated
confidentially, should give details of age, training

and experience, and be forwarded to ;

The Secretary,

WOODROW-UNIVERSAL LIMITED.
JuneHen Mills, Crosshills, Keighley, BD20 7SE.

f SITUATIONS J

Production Chemist
required for expanding Company.

The successful applicant will E»e H.N.C./
Graduate standard and will have

completed his studies.

Write for application form to the

Laboratory

Secretary.

A SALES MANAGER
of out^Mndins craativo capacity and iniiiative, w'lh a lively mind and
personality, is needed by a small Monchestc." Company which has
achieved national status and product leadership wnhm three years

of formation.

Applicants should have a very good edueaticn and a liberal vision
of soeiotv, be single and ot good physique.

Marketing training essential; soma cornmercijl eypenenee desirable,
W'llinff to live in MatKhesier area but travel constsnilv threughcut U.X.

The Company’s Qu>ck growth is assured by its sponsors, its resources
and the high quality or its products. M.'nagonal marketins respansibility

can be enpeeted within two years.

TV 144 THE GUARDIAN
164 Deam^to, Manchoster, M60 2RR.

INNER LONDON EDUCATION AUTHORITY

EDITOR
Applications are invited from professional journalists for tbe
post of Editor of a new week^ publication for teachers.
The first issue will appear immediately after Easter, 1972,
but the Editor ivill be appointed from 1st October, 1971.
The Authority would expect to appoint at a salary in the
range £3,0Sl to £3,735.

Applieatitm forms and furthar detcils available from ' fAc
Education Officer (Estab. 2a/I), County Hall, 5.E.Z. CZofsisg

date for completed ap^ication forms 9th August, 197!•

FAIRFAX JERSEY GROUP LTD.

have vacancies for

PRODUCER/
SALESMEN

Two new openings ex,st, one for
a man with a saund knowledge of
producing and marketing printed
fabric to the Drass Trade aM the
other to introduce new fabrics la
Menswear Trouser and Suit

Manufacturers.

Write, urider confidenrial cover to:

The Sales Director,
FAIRFAX JERSEY «0UP LTD.,

3 Maur Street.
Manebtotef. Ml 3DX.

B. fir F. CARTER & CO. LTD.

ACCOUNTANT/
ASSISTANT TO

COMPANY SECRETARY
Aged 22.'2o, Preferably having
passed Parts I & M of I.C.WA.

Examinations.
Evpenenee in job costin;; and
financial accounts would be an

advantage.
Salary commensurate with ability

and evpedenee.
Apply—Peraotrael Officer

Albion Worlis
Waterloo Straef, Bolten

Tel.: Belfon 23344

opmoN
Zip Fasteners

A DYER
required, by the largest manufacturers of nylon zip fasteners in England, to complete the
Dyeiwuse technicai staff engaged on the dyeing of cotton/polyamide and cotton.'pelyester
zip fastener tapes in a modern dyehouse equipped with H.T. Pressure machines.

Technicai quaiificarions will be an advantage, but ability to produce first-class work is the
prime consideration. Applicants should preferably be ag^ between 25 and *10 years.

IThe factory is situated in pleasant, rural surroundings within easy reach of London and
iciose to r^n shopping centres. Housing assistance would be considered for a suitable
applicant. The appointment is for a permanent night shift, 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. Monday to
Friday.

The salary will be commensurate with experience and qualifications and carries a generous
shin allowance.

Applications marked *' CONFIDENTIAL " and should be addressed to

Dyehouse Manager,
OPTILON LIMITED,

Fen Pond Road, Ighriiam, nr. Sevenoaks, Kent.
A subsidiary Company of the Imperial Metal Industries Lid.

BEECHAM PRODUCTS, ST. HELENS
(a branch of Beecfiam Croup Limited)

Qualified Pharmacist
age ^up 21 to 25 years, required as Production Trainne. Training
will given In all aspects of prtxluctlon. i.e. Manufacturing. Packaging.
WfBrDhousinSv 9tc»

Jhis is a progressive apoeintmenf and offers excellent ooportunities
for further advancement within the CrouD.

nve-day week., Prefi.r.partkipation and non-contributory pension scheme-
Please apply, in writing, to the Personnel Manager.

STAFF
ARCHITECT

The above post is about to become vacant due to the
retiral of the present Staff Architect. The appointment,
which is a senior one within the organisation, involves
control of the Corporation’s architectural section and
responsibility for Clerks of Works and direct labour
organisation under the Chief Technical Officer.

RENOLD LIMITED
Has a vacancy at its Head Office in South Manchester for a
qualified man aged between 25 and 30 to handle all

insurance matters arising from the operation of a large
engineering group. The Company is m ihe process of trans-
ferring its insurances on to a Direct Agency basis.

The successful candidate will have had several years' experi-
ence with an insurance company or broker. Starting salary
negotiable around £1,900 a year; contributory pension
scheme.

Applications to

Employment Manager

RENOLD LIMITED
Renold House, Wythenshawe

Manchester M22 5WL

The Staff Architect is associated with a multi-discipline
team involved in a substantial programme of building and
modernisation and alteration to the Corporation's exten-
sive properties throughout Scotland. It is anticipated the
successful applicant will have had a wide experience in
industrial architecture and in the control of staff and of
working with other professions.

Applicants must be Registered Architects and preferably
not over the age of 45.

The position is superannuated with car allowance
generous holidays and good working conditions The
salary will be within the range of £2,556/£3,150 com-
mencing at a level dependent upon experience.

If you have juafc passed the Final Ezarnination of
tbe Institute of CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
in England and Wales and wish to broaden your
ezpsnence and start on a developing career
path

Applications should be addressed to:
Tlw Seerotary,
ScoHish Estates CeiperaHen,
3 Weodrtde Place,
Glasgew, C3,

fni top left hand comer
Staff Architect.

We are currently seeking newly^jualified
accountants to join our Audit ilepartment.
TVainh^ courses provide instructioD in modem
auditing techniques which are applied in tbe Firm.'
There could be opportunities to qradalise, after
an initiiU period, in invest’^tion work, manage-
ment services or taxation. Salaries are at full
current rates and substantially above for
outstanding accountants.

TEXTILE CONVERTERS
require

GENERAL MANAGER
We are looking for a person with Managerial Knowledge of
Converting, with selling experience. He must have the
potential of becoming Managing Director in i8 months.
Apply in confidence with full particulars to

rite Secretarv
R. & |. PARTINGTON <1920) LIMITED

Failsworth Mills, Ashton Read West
Failswerth, Manchester M35 OFR

Please write in confidence to the
StaffPartner, Slpicer and Pegler,
P.O. Box 498, IBBootkStwt,
Mandiester, m60 BED, or,
56-60 St Afary Axe, London,
EC3A 8BJ.

QUICK CROSSWORD No. 461

of

PROMISING FUTURE
IN TEXTILES

should De yours if you are
between 1 9 and 25 years of
age, can think clearly, work
hard, and are determined to

become a successful

MANAGER
Write to . Mr. A Brown,

Sir laceb Behrens & Sons Ltd.

20 Chepstow Street,

Manchester, MI S/D.

giving, details of yourself.

SHELTER
SGOTTiSH DAMPAIGR
FOR THE HOMELESS
HOUSING AID CENTRE
ORGANISER—GLASGOW

The second bheiter Housing am
Centre in Scerland will be epaiins
In aasgew laiei this year lepmide comprehensive intermatten.
advice and aid for tamilws m4io
are hemateu or who have a
housing problem. The organiser
will to in ehanjfl of the centre

'•aliv have a staff otwhich will initia.., „
4 No specific aeodemie gualriica
tioru are neecssaiv but a back
ground in housing o> social adminl
stration would be an advantase
Salary is negetiabte around £1,^
oer annum. Write with details e<

background and interests ts

WlUiam Roe, Director
SHELTER,

n Castle Stner,
Ediiburgh. EH2 3AK.

ACROSS
1. Withstood (8).'

5. ** Beware i " said
the sdioolboy
(4).

9. Regretful (o).

10. Groups
wbales (7).

U. Ideal goKer once
(7. 5).

13. XI (B).

14. l^'heels (6).

17. Meet a fonnid'
able opponent
(5. 1. 6).

20. Sideways (7).

2L S. African ante
lofie (a).

22 . ''‘‘iiary vehicle
(4).

23. t ,-i uv.: no aiten-
tion (S).

ex-

DOWN
1. Impetuous (4).
2. Dickens's miser

(7).
3. Only speak (3.

9).
4. Not so difficult

(6)

B. .4nu(Ui (j).

7. Lamb, for
ample (S).

S. Inamorato - pro
tern (3, S, 6).

12 Bias (S).

15. Greenery (7).
16. Greek goddess

of n'isdom (U'l.
IS. Laid hold of

(,5).

19. Pnems (4).

Solution No. 460

.Across: 1 Stephen-
son; 7 Taunton; 8
Naiad; 10 Oats: 11
Demerits; 13 Galley,

la Usance^ I7 Addi-
tion; 18 Ages: 21
im; 22 Eiqilain,

23 fi«nstated,

Down: 1 Squat: 2
Etitf: 3 Handel,

Ntmsease; 3
Optnlon; 6 At long
iBgt; 9 Dispeniag.
13 Pentagon; 14
Laddate: 16 Momenu
19 Grand; 30 SpoL

'

.li
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PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS
LOW

Salford

College of Tedmology
KOAD. SALFORD
Mb bPD

Vogues eu<4 from SepKnMier.
19TI, for

Trinily and AU Saints’

Colleges of Education

(R.C.)

University of Liverpool
Department of Organic Cbemistiv

Qneen Elizabeth College

<L‘niverstt7 of London)
Csmpden HiO Road, 7AH

PART-TIME LECTURERS
cODccrncd tvJHi—

aORSFORTtf. NE.VR LEEDS.
LECTXTBER IX

.AivUiaUaiu ore iavftm for tto pm Lampoon JUU rtiwM,

RESE.4RCB STUDENTSHIP JS
laibol bOlan wOl ^ iviiiiln tbr nape
£l,alB-£l>T2S per aBiiuio. ot.TonllaQ
to qaallOeatlonii and Kperfraer. AK^-

POLY3IEB CHE^nSTRT
.AppHcaUOBS BK rnx-Ked

'TSUAL COMMUNICATIONS
euucr PRINT,rvpoLRAPHv « paoroflK.\PHV

Fartter MrUcnlan Inm the Head
ot tbe pnpanaMat of An and_ Industrial De«l<n.
neasc ouecc RefrrriKe *• C.”

APPLIED SOCL\L STtDfES
'S?* above ?S«i!sSe "S

l.ectBrpr irouireil witli qaalUcajlon In I ^197? tSe wfll In^w aae o.

LONDON EOROUCH OF HACKNEY
Department of Seda! Sei\'(cs

part or me Bonw EconooiI« ajUaba no pjuSentaiu^mso be*"SsSiS7 Plase refllsrratlon for a hitfig ir*y”_V jfe****^ '

» Cerafleose *S:S’ oSbto^g*^^ .“loia br Irjtor. to
|The coaioe. inelnde Social Wenare ^ acadrailc eai^ef and tbe iubm or two
|

Kamtlr Bejadonablps. ami Srt Ediwa- » i releree>, sboold be see: » lae College
(

non. and the £«cloIaiiioil Backgroiuil to

Boine Econoaiot.
Salaiy in acoatuanc* mtb l&e PeRMU

Scale.
FunhfT pariicalarp and appEeafion

oe'^bt^iiun. rnaiO' aei^ AH S^dnts' UNIVERSITY OF
Collear*, BoiMortb. Leeds LSt8 SHD.

Salford

College of Technology

Principal Assistant

(Personnel, Data and Social

Work Administration)

PO. 1 (£3,093-£3,510 p.aj

UNIVERSITY OF BATH
Universitv of Khodesia

FREDERICK ROAD. S.ALFQRD
M6 6PU

.PART-TlNfC LECTURERS
reqnirsd tor Sopienber. 19. 1 • to
tecu in tlu> Art and IndustrialUmm l>opanni'*nt in tlie lullonlng

subjects

—

.\BCHIT£CTURE ERGO.NOmCS
turtlicr particnUiis trom lUr Head
of the Departnent of Art and
iiMu^rri.i! Uesinn. tpkasi' iniote

Jtelcruncc Number *' A **>

Shropshire Education

Committee

I

Warwickshire Education

!
Committee

i
NUNEATON

I TECHNICAL COLLEGE AND
SCHOOL OF AST

Princinal: U. JoliBson, fi.Eng..
C.£ng.. M.l.Medii.E.

Department of Business and
General Stadies

SENIOR LECTURER IS
.MANAGE3IENT STUDIES

AppircatiMB are required irjntcUiaKi>
lor ttiE post 01 brnlor Lecmrrr in

LIBRARY

Faeolfy' of Social Stndies

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS

Applitatiens in-dted fc.' asperntmertt fs tfiJs senior post in
social work administretisn.

PROGRAAU^IER/

ANALYST

u-ommiuee
I

Managcmrat SiadCcs I/uui pmwna niui
jjwniphair qujlificabuiu and imloMioJ

ASSIST.^NT i> aa frapomnr vcaon or the
PnVCIf (I pni'CATinAI Drpur:a'."nt acd a pi.T«:n b rewired vviUi

* alLAij imUL .A PTovm sueerMittl adn.-.tiiai ami teaehlnu
adviser (3I.1.N) rvp«n#ni'i‘. The suimuiuI mndidaie will

' :ihn cliai-ie ut ue organiraimn anti
^pplicaliORs aro imiled from (lualiSeo ! iirvelnpuirnt ot tlip ln<4inidoa oi WorM

rrava-.;, aoldino j r. 0*j:'>e oi
|
Manager* atnj National LvuiLoailoim

Dioloau In Plr«vical Etliiiarlea' and vtKZi ' Bturd in 9ui>rr\*isur) ^suilie. CoarMs and
C'TCi rrautcmi <«p>rirns.'. i?t i all .illicd and odicr maa'i>n‘inrat »iurM'v.
kncwlrr'i.? rcaiiir>*d la 'irsxrsi atalkible trom 1 at
•.diica^i in rb« pruirw and middle

{
Septiniber. 1971. but on. it nei«w>ary

t-.’iooN. Oatdonr Pn.'ttiib. .-ind wori. Al£^ be licid bpvn until Ivt Januorj-. 1972.
Uukr o! EdiiXMirgb's Anaard Sdi'me. I Tiir ^jiaiv tor bib post will be fa

ualan • 5:iiii*tiirv n->nrr A accordance With the Bumhom fFiiflhnr

SI.SSs :o £2.J8b. SBOCTM!^^^ Edu.-atrtjni Saalw, i.e. Senior Lecturer:
rrav-'l.no «nd sttb<i7teiKe aHonaixn. S-ii'Sjii'i.. -
Married of&cert mar cet trmaorarp LECTLTRER GR.%DE I
vLOwaUoo w d!.riira..n-e allowunj. PqU ECON03I1CS

.^pplintidns tsviked for a post
f of PROORAMMOi.'ANAluY'ST lo

I
MorTc on a Uirera>rw tn&earch

I
project drsigind intormatlon s)»Aeais

for (be nodal aeleaew. The prrMn
appointed tvfll work one of a
team or lour rcuearciiprs rthree

already appolnrcdi. The work nils
for a aood deal ef initiative in

developing progtunK for a variety

(if irnantitaiive analjrwe of blbtlo-

<iraplifcal data, udns Ihe I'nfvrr-

Ain'e ICL4-S0 Compnler. Previona
experimee in a research environ-

ment and a knowledge of itatietical

trchnifiue* would be no advnnmoQ.
S.ilary on a KaJe of £1.639-
£2.0U0.£3.454. rurther parlicii-

Jars «id application forw cno be
obiained from Registrart**! Unlver-
Aitv of Bath. CUeerton Down. Batil

BA2 TAY rwotiug reference
71 ‘«11. to wboB appUcatlona
BMuld bo eeat by 3=lb Anguot.

I
Applicatioox are Invited Iroat research i

I worhen, pieferibly with a daetaml
|

dcor-'Oi for FeUowkhipb traaMp in she
;

I
FdSulQ' of Soci.tl AppaiDWenr Is

|

j
tram one to two roori. labeading appU-

|

cdDcv viiouM tvrile for ipfomMtson on :be
' rrveorrb in progress to litp Read of the i

. DiTutmtent la nhlch Utrr prepoce tc I

• work. The Di-iKirtmenet ore Ecoeontiev. I

I

' Lot''. Political Sctcnee (fnduding Aibfir '

AdniinNiraeioel. boclolomr tiaeiiadTag i

Roc-holagyi. and The Centre for Inter- 1

Racial S.huUn. I

I SAL.VRV SCALES : RescarcSl Fellow I

I Cnde n. SI.806 X £98 — £2.002 x
i

£113 — £3.334: Grade I. £2.430 x'
£113 — C2.89S: 6enior. £2.786 x £1X3 '

— S2.C98 e £126 — £3.276 x £140 — I

£3.696 ICbese scale* ur« being revh«d
|

uananis wirh rerra^ecTiTc eBeci - from '

Jniy 1. 19711. Family pasmoes and i

allowaa» for irnaepoR of effects on i

appoixbnen;. Rousing aSawxoce. Saner- I

aonuTrion and neJiol aid teitmne.
APPLICATION'S fshc copieM. givloo

fuU pemnal paKtcularx nncluOing full
names, place asl date of biKh. etc >.

qualiiteatioas. experience, pe&aicaboir.,
the aamm of thm referees, and as oo.*.
Itr.e of the prated cescartA proiect.
saoold be wbnUsed bv Aagtst **1. 1971
rp the RrOistrar. Uiiivertin- of Slhode«tu, ‘

P-O- Bos MP 16*. Mount Pleasant.
Salisban'. Rhndesi]. wiih a farther cony
*.? .

’•**. A«?r»aflon «*r Commoiiw raia

The officer appointed wilt be respcns'irie to the Head of
Administration for all adrr.:n:strafve Vfcrk on staffing (about
1.6Q0 persons ORpIo'ech and far statistical werk. cemmittee
ser\*icing and ancill^ serried He will supfincse administrative
u-ork csrnected with sociui work, dc.TJciiiar/ services and. train-'
ing. Impcrfant aspects i‘/i!i be the cep-Icyrrenr cf administrative,
clerical and typewriting stsff and {heir effectiveness, trie pro-
vision of case i.ndexing reesres and stalistiaai syst^.5. the study
of statistics, presarstic-n cf eepartrrenlaS rsssrts and cemputer-
isarion.

County Boroiigh of

Barrow in Furness

The psgiti'cn mil caii for rraragemert skii's cf a high order
and wide expersnee cf acministratr.'e work at a senior and

A8 .oppoRuaiip otiste to shora .fto
iarunatioe. _^B2eiNln8 work la . fbo
SOCIAL SERITCES DEPARTMENT
which raipSosu uoa trams with mhedfwJa^T^ jrnUo of Social Wortwr*
to b high;- hoitos one Mr eTerp
S.37S of the pQouiauoD.
FaesUbM are avaltobte for coiwulw-

Sodal Say!c»
. 7- Dqrartmrait ;

preschool, i^toroup.
'ADVi^'

Unto etw OTertnoH or tbe

responsible le-'d. Sympathy with the csjectsves cf local autha-ity
scsial sen'Ices a.*id the ab^:h»' tc p.'sdL'ce accurate and ecncise
papers will be ssential.

This is the second acvertsement for th-s pest. Applications
made in respense tc the er.'girai advertisement wiTf be considared
again, wiihcut further reguest.

Applieatien fern and job speexHeatisn obtainable fren the
Town Clerk. Tawn Half. Mare Street, LondsB. E.8. 1 EA. J
dale 8th August. 1971

wwMig

,
Hon. Miper^pn BBd denoi) aupport.

’ worjcuix bxvo UMbtuta availably
to brtp wBb oKOrt eotira. C«r aBowNoam. part-psyoiFM of. romox^ mveimr

I
»6 impoiwy

. BxlBaaLe with boosing
I ^5S Mi'amiwl. A ooieioas enff strnc-
i3»JSs_?WB WProved »d die maioifty

I
9t naS have bran wipoiBue.

.

Bonow.b a nlriPiDt nwwlri ti taia m
theoutswra oTai? LAeDbM^and

i
«Een> muivalleil oavtroaBntd

foirmS5* f5S!.. “ tot Ibe

Forms iRtl iu-r.7cr Pj.-'i.'UI.'ITv Frcoi thr
ur.il-.-rs.'qr.td. .Aaoliratians riu? Aa:o»t 6
1971.

I. UOI'^9.
Chief C4o£aUoa or.'icg.

S.lirrnan
s:i;<ws6ui-*.

AppUcdtipax art invited fbr the
above oppoialjnes! to take tSret from
9<rp;einbor. 1971. or as boon as pOMJble
alt'T tba! ckitt.

The person jppololFd ufl] required
|r> ;eaTli Law and Econosks. malnh
-.. O..S.C. and O.N.U. in Brndnem

j

i^codsefi bu: qImi as .ippropriate to lain i

'

Royal Holloway CoH^e
(Unirer^ts- of London)

En^efield Green. Samj'

PRINCIPAL SOCIAL WORKER
,S«tar — £8..106 .to

AspifeentB ibr diia soot ctioald faavaPWteMioiiai tiaietog wlCbnlddionnS^town aatpertowco to a. Social Work
,gryrUuMt. INitiiw Trffl tneimta eo-onll-

oj are* teonm, aqttog w>.Case Wbtic CoamiBM »«.« iMifH
reapoaaibto Cor staff ' dtvetopmese^ .. fifvloe

. tniafatt * pro*

The Hulme Grammar
School. Oldham

lU.M.C.: Direct Gran;: 620 Sots'

. Prcdcsaloaal N.F..B.S.O.. and l.lV.3t. day
I .vnd rvraicq claxsn. AopilcBOts ybould
< IM* pruK^enalb' quallbed aod hav'

I

wimr ti'Octalag expmeace.
XtiF viloiy Ibr Ibt. post win br Id

accorctaace n-.to tbr Burnham 'Tanhg
I
LJuri3c>n> Sciha i.r. LeeJurer J; £1.330
to £2.075 wl3i addihositl puTneuta for

U?«\’ERSITY OF BATH

I

tutorial RESEARCH STUDEVT-SHIP in Eooloor fur ibe veeaiou 197 1-73
a. on award of £625 a year. Supnvi-
bon pranded for .MJ^iC. or Pit.D. in

rv^i fratowutrr or wnxutrial ecotogy.swoonto anatomy. ea'.03iiUogy or insert
tebniie Ptoxiolos:'-

\ Mos'er K n-qulnq for janni.T.
J ceruui

1973. 'o irarh FKE.VCII '.hrouqbon: in-
|

Further paRJctiian and forms of
sciiool Icciuuing “x'' level. Au inti'r*^: appl^-.iriun are obuinoble ftoa the
in modern in.'ihod.*: and aiidla.nsoal I Pn'iKipa!. Ti*c3niccl Collepe and ScheuI
tri.hniqu?<a is deslrubl*'. and a wIDinn- of .Art. RlDkley Road, Noncatoa. to
ncii io help wl‘ta eitru.curricular acliri- ; nfiom 'dry shuuiil be retora:d o& soon
lie*. t»i>..c'l3llv Music. Came*, ur C.C.F.. I >b pcadble.
vrouTd be an additional rrcommendjiioa. F. P. B. BROW.VINU.
A bi.iio 1 or II gradoil pos: is ara.labb* Acting County Education Officer,
la oppropria'.e clrcumMances. AppIivj- '

lion* rSouId he a<:dreMed lo Uie tisad-
|

" “ " - - —
mu'.'-r iuiui-diatKi . 1 vxr i 9 Tz>j l !

Applications are invited for

the post of

.h
^*5toer dctob iRor bo obtxiaed from
Persomrl OiEc?r to wtiem appXita-boa ttliree eopica) staonlii be amt by

1 4tll ABSnsto

senior socral wobeesC^a.A.P.. IV — £1.776 to SS.02S. '

afitior social vrarfeer is'rmifed to ooraplets tire two team.
.qf toree caoloim who bvw> beentoatotto^tiuin tbe mxfti bronebes of

oociai worts. Preffnaoe wBl be given to .« pfltev experienced In psT^aarie
todiai woilc or mental bealth and be or
SLJJ?* to .amectod^tp pre«erto ttoir

.
pfriwtt torr iiltou. CtowUdfftes shouldnave quoUEed for at least two pe»«.

UNIVERSITY
LIBRARIAN

READ1*ERT1SEME.NT.

The University of Sheffield
LA.NGUAGE CENTRE

WARDEN LEADER rcnuircri tn m
eSztin?** OI BnuKoji-on-Sde-X\a!rr
and &touoon-*Ji«r-%VoVJ YuuUl Ccstrw^.
TSi.'; Is .1 r**-ud\rrii<i.*ioeat. ^rviou;
Hp*fJ!i7apt» Will rrctiv«* ropMderaiirig.

in acconlsore niUi ttK* Ri*Dart
of lur JOaflt N'.'ilotiotiD9 Cuntnut I**.*

lor 1 uatti l>*.Jdcrk. nlii* th«? EOu*^-

Workers’ Educational

Association
Berks. Bucks, and 0.xos District

TITOR ORG.V.NTSEB
Cor NORTH BUCKS and

NORTH OXO.V

The per>ion appointed Khould have
a Bood honour* degree, IftiraTy
quaiificatiotb and refevunt expan-
rncu. and win be responsible for
the control and develoramt of
Ijbrar>‘ Services* In toe Cnlvereib'.
An intritot or involvemeot In
inforuintion or library researrh
would be an advantage a* wcmld
some lOHntledoe of .Intomalfon.

Salary in ttar proivtoorial rangeH len Chan £4.533.

Fn-itaer particnian from

SOCIAL WORKERS (4 Posts)
BPaclriCn^— fil.BTC-to £1,893.

!

. .
.Qo^eation Bar at £1,611.plications an invlM Rom panonajWaafied aBd.:pr.e

.xpew«iiced la eacb of
S^aWtoea . which an. beingcombBied in the new department.

Form* of appUratioa and tetker partl-
I

eo^ reuttag to toe pose* can be

ga^jAbbey Road. Bonow-foO^roew.

Au^*I97 i"* toPfictoion. B3rd

,

Town Bail.
A. M. WOLU Town ClrrlE.

B4ri<ow In FitnKse.

COUNTY BOROUGH OF
NORTHAMnON

Pi-tiruHrs from tte C3tr.:: Seere-
to be reiutRcd no later tar,. 1V.E..A.. 4? tveliia^loa Sqtare.
Aeguc 6. 1971.

UNIVERSITIES

Hie Open University

SOCIAL WOREE]^
(Tiro Vacancies)

UNIVERSITY
OF YORK

University of Hong Kong
| University of London

SE.NI0R LECrLHESBlP/
LECTURESHIP IN

P-UIDL^lTRICS

TWO CHAIRS OF ECONOUICS
AT BIRKBECK COLLEGE

The Senate Invite appUcatioiw for two
AaPlieatioDS are invited tor the pm: oT

|
CB MRS OK FCONOMIC5 tenable at

««npr Lecturer or Lectnr-r In i Birkbeck CoBege. Tbe ctaaliv are llie

Oepartmeni of Economics
3nd Reiated Shidtes

I I’xediiirlo. AppUcanr* m».‘ have a fir^t .appaintnienta to the newly enab-
* medical nnaiiCchtian rrgisterable in Hong iMed Departmeiu of Eennomies designed
I
Kong; appiicanb. for appoinunra: aa m ca.o- KperKUly lor port-iitue nunre

. E''B:nr Lecinrer sins: have experience la studen-e anendfng the CoUege in the

LECTURESHIP IN
ECONOMICS

Sppiicotioo* are kiTtUrt tor u
uu<f\pc led neonev in Uia

~

;
P4vd‘.a‘.r*m aed a tovrialwt nailIbca'Jan. w*yan» Dnyelopmeiu* at bpin pewt-

! Aannal talancs (suorraniraablei I to*i "nderwadjiate i-icS ar.:
' lapprosimaie matvalrAt* nt vnr- Aecoiamoda^n_ rxfco and
I P"a£ rate of avimnaM la bn^eti) are: * BastBcv has been provided for a fnriber
I UmIqp Laeiurer. SMKBl^CiO to I Ivh academic aopoiiitsaeriiii. Salary not

Jew thaa^4.S33 i year plw £innLudou Aliownacv. ApplIcuHoBS >10

S"Tt«» OeparN
meat of tbe Onaty Boranah
? I

*°fcy*ad .and orapiaommmocmj^ at CampbellSqmre, Northampton. Th*
JSSifiL “to con-

bj^ ,0B Asaeitonc Direc-
tor f^iat iVork) and the
Raff IS oeganised In two

Senior
sorial Vlarkera. In oddilkin

5T® “PtotolW Seninr
Sncfiil IVnrfcers,

ApMeaUnns are bvlted for™“ -“toye paste wbicb oScran oitowtoa«y «i gain a widea™ varfoo experience tn all •

wecta nf the mcfol gervicraand to participate fa the
develjymeBt and, evpapiion ofa luDy cumprebeesirt McJalHprk s<s*viti(fa

p**0 b rats of axtibBDAi lO tMcLcti) bw • bosuico nas Jbetu provided for o fnrtber
ttoBisr LBCturcri SMKBitoOO to I 4cAdetBlc Salaxs* not

-rjs., .S-Sfiiif ..i." Conege of

rort^Ceaml. Aftwriarioa of CoBimoa- DEPARTSDEXT OP ART

6alw op to £1.893 p.a.

eSperieSre***
«*»aUflatloi»s and

Car allowance, oss^tod car
IWBsiiHJ

P?^*!****^ '''fUi removal ant

otbv *«eciali>m* nitl bv uinolrlarvd

'diary oa *rale £1.491—£3.417,
with FhSU.

tvratUt I'nivotvitia* f.AMW. 36 GOrxSao
Smare. Londan IVCIB OW, or Ibe

9u cppiis of appUcntionx. gKIng
lull ditoiln of quallScatlong and
vk ntrienen

_ and namiag rbree

MiOUUa •BtoJiB Vrrn Ul 4UV'

Seavattv to the Coonul. CnlverUty Of
Hong Kong.

Ciovmg data for aopUcattons U .August
3D, 1971.

University of -^Tanchester

(Rc-adrertlsemcDt)

vkptriencn and namiag rtiree
fri.TPt^. vhuiiM he vrt 6v FrihJaT,
30rh Auouw. to tba ReqlaUnr.
LniyvfvlA uf York. Rr*Uafirr>p,
\erk. 101 SDD. Irom whom
furUier partieuiais may be otatalnml,
noa'« nuole reference no. 2'3CM9.

University of Hong Kong

Department of
Extra-AIund Stndies

STAFF TUTOR LN
ARCHAEOLOGY

5S Io“S7sT^" ’

SS£a»S”
.Aiwnst 4. 1971.

rcwtoed by

Portfwr data tie nad
!l9f*}5*stoS ^tonng Cfom To^
VVI jyortltaawtton.

CHAIR OP
LN'DUSTRLAL ENGINEERLNG

South-western Industrial

Re^e^rch Limited

UNIVERSITY OF B.\IB

.ApoUcatloaa invited fbr a oaw post to
organiae and teach extra-mural courses tn
ArraaMtogy and to devulop field work xr^g _ud excavation troJalno with odidW. LiQlverSlbV Of
APklicanbi <honld have pood acadaoic ixr

A;s£!nBeas « Insiwd for a new S^haSlw’ WCStem Australia
Choir of lachbtrial Endrueerisg. ^itaeoiop. bu> with a mam IMiear m

Brltlrt Arduralogy. preferably with „Annul salary tMpetaanuabtO Is experience of excavaUoo and of teach- Forth
HKS100.800 Hxed (or appraslmaielr lag. Saloiy range p.a., £1.491 to£5.95P Kcording to prcMot oterilng £3.417 riniUal oopoEuiment win prob- CH.A1B JN NEUROPATRnmr*Veguivo.ft.m. ebly he witbln the lower part oftbe *»wswr'Aiavi^^y
. FDftbor pgticnl«. aod aspUcatloa

Cfonnty Borongh of
Stockport

Health Dhrisioa

A vacancy exists for a
sraduate to work on the
development of new materials
for a faigti temperature seaL
The appointment wig be S*ir

one year in the first instance

London WCIH OFF. or tba Swmtary to
the Coancll. Uofrenrity at Bong Kong.

Ciotioq dele For appHatfona is Auguct
SX. 197) University of Sfanchester

with the opportunity to
register for an &LSc degree
in tbe University.

Kellogg Fellowships

Scheme

RESEARCH ON
BOS GIRDER BRIDGES

_ AppUcaWona invited for tiu post ofRBEARCH FEUjOW to work on a pro-

GrS&'A?* OrnCER.

*kfa. agnipmeot and write aniries win be

^Metiwds The Corporatifin of

Salary according to age
and experience in tbe range
n.200-11.600.

raiaLjuw CO work oa a pro-
anpportud to the S.R.C. tor work la

eeimevtion «rlth resaardi on sirai boxCMnevtion «rlth resaardi on at^ box
The P^Uowsfalp Sdiemv is tnteodad to glrdem. AppUcanto should have an

promote study and tescardi which win honoora degree in clvU or atrnctoral

ApplicaUons, In writing, to
be sent to the Personnel
Officer. S.WJJLL., Univasity
of Bath. Bath BA2 7AY.

?
noting reference nomber
1/39.

cootrlbota to a better nadnutacidliig of coglneerfng and exparieoev of axoerf-
the dmtvlng economic, soriol. end Insti- oMntnl and thaomleal reamuxb laa^tuHoDi csrripaomnit to wtoch tbe agri- ensinearfag. AppoInDaent la fbr two
Ridt*»I toctoiu of toe Britisb sod iSdi rears. Sotafy capoa pin.. £1 4Si taecOBOorin Dperate. At llie some tfinc. £1.909 furtber partlcnlaiu and uDullt^
tuc Kheme pixrrides oeooitoTritats for tion form* freturoaMe by AnaoU: iffi—.— wJdto tbeir experieoto and from Uia Heglxtrur. The University. Man-

"«E?'S?^eSS’e"S5r^bla
9^*1.. Ouota ref 145^1 FC.

Glamorgan Connty Coancil
County Planning .Department

appointuent of
GRADUATE ASSISTANT

<5mity Stenetore Plan Groim

3isr^
&35S®**®*®* IniplniMataUoB -

Bradoatbi to -nrkJos tbeir experieoto and
rabaoev their pi^easioiito canpeteiKe.

Awards under the scheme are tenable
a: an Amerfcao OfUrasiw (or ooe axade-
nrie year end tnduiJe rirmtntp in reapaci
of tuitloB, travel, and Being eamrase*.

AppllcauU should be gradnatn
between 23 and 35 pahs at age. reuld-
iuj In the Uaitsil ISmuhnn nr Irelnnd.

Birkbeck College
(UNIVERSITY OF UtVDO.N)

ApplicnUoos are tnxiled for the poK

LECTURER IN
CBYST.\LLOGRAPHY,

Bfld with a pogtgrudtrMe degrae s
Mveral yeus' potferoikMite cfoperteace.

Furtoer torSniloiu obtataatie fn>m:
Tbe AduiJnisenitlve Officer.
The .AsTteaKutal .Axljnetmeut Unit,
Deomttncit or AgrivultaEa!

EL-uDomlcs.
TJk Urdverslty.
Ne*i*rcaMlf‘ upon Tyne NXX 7RD.

to Whom aoiiifcatioiB tor tbe 1973/7B
academic year shoold be made br
Odober 8. 1971.

University of Manchester
OEPABHatENT OF BOTANY

vacant on October 1. 1971. u ‘help In
developiog tbe new Industrial usee option
of the M.bc. course: appalotment^^ not

graphtouid riectron optical eoerience.
a backgroand In nbysical diemfetra and
experience or mtereet In todnacrtul

Application ere farritad for n
poet lo tbe Department of

ApplicaOdna invited <rom Gnidnatoe
tor jbe post of R£8EARC3f
ASSI«TA.Nr lo wm With Dr.

PP *S“ EeokMW of In-land Sait blonbes, Taa noK.
financed br^ N.E.R.C., b tor «w£aar. to the firm Inriance. bumMptomber 1, l^X. with poMible
mttonMon for a toruer two years.
SeUiy: £960 per amuou The
peivoo

,
appatoted may be able to

read tor e Hiober Degree.
Particpim Md applleetion fonos
tretufogbie

.
by AoeoDt 161, from

V*a Regittrar. ne Uidvertity.
Uanefae^r kfl3 9PL. QumRetarence 151I71FG.

ITie University College of
Wales, AberystiTyth
tbe b. w. gbifftths
UEMORIAL ^LLOWSHIP

_ »E-.4g>vgBrnffeicEBgr
Appttasionw iurited tor' the above

' detoSe^lxS?* gocitf booourx
E*2S«wf»«. wSes5o3^‘

SJSSTeSr au% S'^e Som^r^ol CaTCcrs and Appointments
“t** ^“S'2.7^ Service

p.a. npon the scale £1.491 to,£1S5<
£15S to £2.454 (tor) lo £5,417. plus ___
London nliowaoce oi £100 P.a. Fort^ .ASSISTANT FOB TECHNICAli

&
I

§S"%oSSSSS 12S**S*S?" S5?.™ fo?

' , AnAicution forma, to ,Augort ]«. and ..wtiyncid to

DIVISIONAL
fVELFARE ORGANISER

Lancashire County Council
Bcsltb Division No. 11

OF
^®AINEE S()C£AL WORKERS

(Two)

onrtleiiian may be obtatoed trom tbe
Senary. Birkbeck Colleoe. Malet Street.
London, IVCIB 7HX. aoslng one:
August 16. 1971.

VACATION WORE

University of Dnrham
LECTURESHIP IN

SOCI.AL PSYCHOLOGY
.xppUcatiooa are (pvtred tor tbe above

pout In Bui Dcjiiirtiueat of Psyctioloiiy
from 1st October. 1971. or sodi l»r
iMte os may be nrraD>ied.

Salary trill be on the tcPie: £1.355 to
£3.103 per airaum with F.S.St).

Applications (3 oopiesl glring the
namne and addroescs of Ihm referees.
idiouM be sent br SOlb August. 19*1. to
tbe Registrar rad SorracuT. Old Shto*
Hall, Dnriiam. (ram whom furtlier parti-
(uUr> may be obtained.

Ceodfdates abnuld be gradnatea tritb
todustrial eraarleoce to be reapon-
elble for taulplag studente to pure
and applied srieoco to obcafa
saJtnbla practical exp^enoe dnitofi
the toop vacattoM. Tbe work tvifl
require to be carried out to rioae
co-operadon with tbr nlevant
ecodemfe departments. Salary on a
scale ristog to £2.464 ocuordtog M
qualifications eiMl experience.
CLOSING DATE! 14tb Aonost.

1971.
Forms of appITcatlon and fuRber
particulan ol the penu can be
obtalne*! by writtofi to riie Rosktrar.
The UnIveraitF. Leeds LS3 gjr,
quoting retoronce nnmber TUB'S.
Ap^catlons staonJd be returned to
tbu Registrar as soon as posEfblc.

131PERIAL COLLEGE

University of Liverpool

Department of Organie Chemistry
ReeeoKli Gfiemtot required to Bslst

The University College of
Wales, Aberystwyth

Department of Law
AcmUeatiDus.are forited tor ibn faUow-

**»e.P«teteM^_fpgn Octoeer 1, 1971:Y. dfOnmSR. Scale. m,491 |o

2. 1VTOR. Scale. £l.e00 to £1J3Sper aamiai. Ref. XL^. •i.o'oa

,
AppUcaten ferns aod further partlcn-

tora^ be OiriBtora

wL y*"**°. mgriteMitom* must be^Kturoed
by .4ug4DSt 9, 1971.

The University College of
Wales, Aberystwyth

wiuwA-Aiso WWara atri Mepts* Hc3ai 2^§£,gi°
^A^rttatfons are Invited from ponera soi *lve fa-wfa ertrarira expcTtonca ot onvlM sucraamy^^S*^ SSS^!SH2£l ^ tbe
nndvrtto National .^miiitfiut AcL TSaY. ondciteke w qpuced to

Caadjdales muse posaeoa tbe CerUH- ^*flb a *4ew to «£ rtody
the Coancll for Training in Soctoi to Social Work? **™“®9 the CorttBcme
uv ncoemeed eqmvpieat. „ Minimnm quaUficatkins Tinmu i^ary N.J.C. Grade AFT IV £1 776 p-^.®. ' O '* iSH?***^?***^**^^-*-^ 8

to B3,Q2S. Cer tflowapos* pareblp. 1.HII aa<t s **A" isvbi^AprtlraSon fotTPs are obatoable from pereraw' ®**“**' 4calo
Ae Divto^ Medical oraSe^ HraSm m£SSS3"f>P. raStida bom m..PIrWoa NO 11 . Lriota Road. Menfad oViCa^ »be
must be Rtnnied to him dHly t^SS?* OOom. Lehm
not Inter tbao August 2, 19^ *w*mnu"«i Lunra. «*»«. LriA.

'**“9 *!* Angust a. 1971.

Westmorland

.

Connty Coancil

^^giiA^COLLEGE OPfurther education
begishur

77d" *£ Sa* 3:.£1.5|5

trem particnian

I polytechnic

1^0 south^bank
Heads of Departments

(Grade V)

BUILDING KONOMICS

POIYTICHNICS

data Aonrat '

easiBcso £o^coM Cn BmChetiB oniBalo

Lectureships in CompuHng
Oimiatiy or eqgnakat. Initial solsF (o

University of Natal-

Department of Edneatloii

Department of Frendx and
Romance Studies

AppUcatfoop are Invited for Lcctnre- range £1 .45$ to £1.914 per OBBum.
gfijps in Conpndnq far oxteaiig post- AppUcadon fonns may be obnliied ; __
nradnate and far tbo proepective ondcr. e,oa| Restotnr, ^euafverslty. F-O. I

^
nradooK eouiscu. Candidates staouM have 247.^vrvm1 L69 3B^ Qu^ nnA<
cvpertcBca in tbe design rad implementa- SSf Rv'/ 7SaiiC PBOi
Uoii of Urge commercia) Mftwarr i

tiw peat of
^ ITAllAtN
data moBld

City of Manchester
Education Committee

HAVCBESTER RESIDENTIAL

PROFESSOR OF EDUCAnON
P'l&agra. CiirraaT dapartinaotm toterasu
ificlude the principle of compptlng
•7 ;4em5, oprniliaa ayvtnns and foimm
laoquage ffieery. bueeassfiii appiiauts
will be expected to contrRnte to teach-
ing and malnnln reacarcb IntcraaB. A
d*.-diraied moebide for experimefits to
teaebiao metbods I> available, u wril as
compotiag serview qeiog holb IBM aad
HDC macblni^

PfetcRiiart&miBg.

AppoiBUMAtg will oe made at aa
eppraprlate point to Hie lectiirar nunw
£1.491 X £l3Sr£138 to £S.eS4 (her) to
£5.417 Ditu £100 London Allowance pw
laniim and CDrrv F.S.S.U

Appileaaons stioaJd uciodc a Unmeo
luffl vitae, with detaile of experleece a
Medal teaebiao and research inicnau. s
Irff of pnbUcations and Itie names ol
tbive rafsK0 nnd eboold readh tiie
Assistant Director. Department of
I'JuiiipiiUnQ au*! Conirgl. Imperial Col>
l^jie. toixHm 5.W.7 8BT to Augnsi

Appllrattofi forom nad iwrtiiep n.

^^SgSL

ESTATE MANACEMBn

mkim City of Salford
Bealtli Department

Thesetwo postu arise from the dh*ion of thoD^rtm^ of_ Surveying. Candidates must be graduatesand/or professipnaily qualified, and have both academicand prorassionai experience.'
' '

Salary Scale: £3.'4S0^£3,$5O per annum.

S^My qiSiiifier aMlh^ £1?6?1-«?5&S? “^oranJSK**' ®S?**
J® ™afai«r tor hfaher BceonUng fa SaliaoaSS!^l3T_^AppliaHon forma end fortiuv peitfni-

tiona. on me preKrtbed tom. mna be I c.~ iSS;2ZX‘
lodged net Inar tboa Adgust 81. 1971. J 1971

!*™“

«"«'>«««« iS“?«pep!S?

'ntt
Igg™ PPUCBOBPS auBt 1 Scrar of’mSto Ht?lthnot later tbas Anaost la, Owme HoSm.

' Creueat fiiUcifd Ae AS.

gffther particulars and apph'cation forms from The
The Polytechnic of

.
the -South-

Bank, Borough Road, London S.EI.,

appointments

pN pages
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PRIVATE property
MANAGERS & EXECUTIVES COMPUTER AND E D P STAFF PROFESSIONAL APPOINTMENTS

University of Blanchester

Department of Pbysics

..D'JSIS ,*re *acpnci« tor two SECRE>VARIES Id tte OeportiiMat of Ph»les.
One of the poets win be on e paR-

June basis ot abooi lifreen ro tweoo
hours Oi'r woeh.
' .Applicants shouio ne coDipetem <idr-
hnRd-ti-plsra. »d a ppprious esprrieace
ni arnrral oOlce rouUae Is oNoatlal.
Salary for IuII-iJbid post oa a scale rfslnqm LI.OpD p.a. with sapploments tor
'diKoliondl anil Mcreiaiioi ounUBolHoas

AppikarioD tiould bo made hr lei^in rhe SuperlDteDdent. Physics Dspsrr-
nii-nt. ynboeler Laboratory. Rninewich
Stree:. \ranrnn*rr MIS 9PL.

REPRESENTATIVES & AGENTS

PROGRESSIVE Opportunity ror rbe
^l;in made reaun^at to actlvets
;»ll Pmducis to tij." Food induMriK

• bi .in old-rsiabli«hep m.iDiiractnriDa
• ?«!' an onward™

1 U 80 The Cnardian, lija Deans,
ndic. NtanchestiT M6Q 2RR.MANCH^ER SOLICITOR
iDpointmeiit 'O iimleriakc Probate
Cpoveyancino Tel rRei FSt OftiT

Civil Ettgineering Compan>
based near Rocbdale

.AppucDPto auR oe sasme m con-
trolU&si tiwtspon and Mint, but Mb
conenum wlRi ttic atMebJiaUTs
side of hie oosWon. oo wtiKb the
mala tmptaa^ te ptociid.

GdoiI salarv. Dcretoo sceeitn. eon-
oaoT CO'

Telepbone Rochdale 41362

Lhn&rkshire County Council
WORKS DEP.^RTMENT

AREA IVIANAGER
tReadvefttoiiianti

Salary Seale s

A.r.E. (E2.(miC2,368)
APpUcauons are InTlted (Br tad above

a^^oljMient Id (he Wtorhs UeparunmU
Tbts b a senior nnltlon in tbsmaaaomsnt straetBre of the Dapartmail

and nrlscs due^U the pan^g rsuicmeDt
Df the pmat bolder. The nicruwfui
Dpplicnnt wlD manage one ol rhe opera-

areas of the Connty which uiuier>
takes maintrninicf. minor worka ofconstmcUon. adaptations. i> d Improve-
menu. Appllcsiiitai staonld pave a vRde
e^orlence la the saperrlsfon and actitinf-smtlon 01 a Isrpe bnlldlno force,
tonotber vrltb oapeiisDCe of work study
hhsrd beans lacsDtJvs schemes.Mortmge fa^clea or boosing strem-UMatlon consrdered. Removal ex^nsen
scheme, in opoiatlon. buperanniiatlon
srherae. Pmvtoin stMIcanis will br
Aoiomntleally . reconsidered and need

GENERAL

not respplyi
Aimiiatian .omu rrom the onder.Rqnrd sbonid be relumed by >>00081 101971 onoting ref. CSSaill-T.

*

fAN_V. PATERSON.
„ Connor rirrh.
County ihiuainqs.

BamDlon ULS OAA.

*•4;, ***2K tffhduate. 59. sxperUticed
tesponsible

Administrative paiiitfon wiUi a pro.
located eltfanr In

In thP Borne C'Jimtles«No^» arm. Address V8 67 The
uliardiao. 164 Dranennir M.vn.>li«&>...MAP 1RR

COURSES AND SEMINARS

SALFORD COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Frederick Read. Salford M6 6PU

FULL-TIME COURSE IN
DRESS & FASHION DESIGN
leading to the S.I.A. Diploma
taUiw world Jecording to the special interests—dress d««|ridMiEn^mtor -hiidren s wwr ImMne, rainwear, coats, suits and knit^r

dratring and Brading

entry »o the eouise should bomade to thn Head of DeoartmenlL ^Dopartniem of Art and Indortrial

National Federation

of Anglers
is seeking a

SECaETABY-GENER.\L
nus Is a tew appobitmenr for n ser^

arlat being sstaMbhed In Detby. The
wieeessfuj appUeuit will be an avperl-
snred admlnfstrator and organiser.
havIbP covered eommittee work,
bndpetry coomil oobllclty. and tund-
rai^inu.
He wffi be expected (o dmlop a goon

rrlatioBthlp with both aOlIIatril and non*
alBIlated angling e^pclntlon!i. He mast be
prepared to travel any^ere and attend
mercin>is of ossociatlom and also
meetings with or delegotSona to nadonal
add irmer important bodies oo maltsm
iffecHog angling.

tfalaiy to be nogoHated, but envlaaoeo
ip dks mion of £2.001) per annom.

Application forms, fbr rreum by
Angiist SOi from T. C. Erre. Vlcr-Prcsl-
deoL 47 Old Retford Rood. SheBleld
SIS 90V

SITUATIONS WANTED
aMERiCAN. aged S9. ex>Maadicutor

.An AMragar is ramilred by lUe llbiw and loromBdan dewment ot tte

SHnu£v DttTrnrre to augment an eiciym Udia conterntd wttMhe prodveuim
of *' World Textile Absngets." and itae devNopmem of compotar-based Informa.

lion services.

Condldaies sboulo ne acloaca aTuduatea in (heir rwentlcs iknowledDS ot tealUe
icieace and Technology oad/or atihr, Geram laomiage^ Is SeNnMatat not
mwntiBli. They most be aUe lo wHw In a dear haiM and ig twod aiigllBi. and
to nmimartSQ condsaly sdcntiac a^ tedialcal aitiden.

rtar poNtlan Is supetannoaMa nader the Federated Snpennaaahoa Sdieme (or
Univemties. Workleo cemlftiaDe are ncEDen. -

Please make handwritten appHeatloos to the
Penonnel Sacdon, _ .
KHIKLEA' INSimiTG. Dldeborv. MandMStm .MBO SRA.

MAMMALIAN GENETICIST

Work . s abon to ettit on tb«
poeiMble •genetic efleeb or ultra*
sound and should Interest a rcceni
nradunte who wishea to leant basic
teetaoioues of mniaiiou reaeareh In
Bxperinieiital mammaln. AppNcatloii*.
tram the more experienced ore also
wHcomo. SsbUT acconKnn to
Medical ResMixh Council scalea for
1 S-ycar contnet fa the Sn<i
induce. Startlaii date to b>>

amnged.
Further lotormatlon and aopllc«'

tlon form inm: Admlnlstnior.
Medical Rceeaith Connell Radio.
biology Unit. HarwelL. DIdeoi.
Berkshire. Ref.: RHMI6IU8.

Umvetslty: llva nan’ evoerleuee la
iDteraatlODfl order orocesstog witb
major 0.6 olaatict comnaar. eur>major 0-6 olaatict comnaar. eur>
renUy m Braeaels witn fjiiopean
alhliare. seeks oermaoeei position
wlih potenllal. prefer .Msncbeeier
area, but jnieresUng opciilege else-
where Id England eonflaereil: avail,
abla for loiervfrw Address TW 46 rn*
Gnardlap vi fnhn a* lonriop (vri

INTELLIGENT Compelent and Willing
man—blown out of East Africa hy
wind of change reqnim employment
as Eatate Marug.*r prepared to iaclnde
duties as Caretaker. Cardeaer. aormol
eiir malntenonc*. Hnioc D>!Comting.
rony yraib clean driving r>vri6<:aip;
boms at work loimaieriai In retnm
(r adequate salary and good accom-
modation Id Pleamat surromuiiaas.
Write TW 141 The Gnardlan. SI
Johii Srrrpr l,pn>inii iv r i (t.r

inioTview.

LEE. C0NSERV.4.NC7
C.ATCEaiENT BOARD

Chemist/
Head of Laboratory

AsKMCatiaftf ere untted (or the oeoee
post from weB-onaURcd >**>™h*- prefer-

Kr wMi wido nserleiKe la water pol-
00 eoDbvI.
Tbe ecnoa eopointed wBI be. respon-

sible for die orgabtiaHnu and sap<^
vMoa or all noalytlcal work oansed out
In a modem. weH^outnood intiorMory.
He w4R Mvist fu ttie scleDtiflc dfrecUoa
or itao Department’a worts iododlno
davetapmeiics In coonecMo wttli con*
timMBs water quatity mooftortm.

The Mtiarv wai be within PrInaM
Officem Raone I 12) £2,7'M to £3.1^.
ohis |.oiidon Weigbtliig. £105 PW
aemnn).

Fnrltiei dcuile and an aopHeaUOD
torm con be Dosxnied from the ondcr-
plgiKtl. Oloilna date for aetrikatlone
AiigtM y. 1971.
The Protection at Water Oflkeer.
Leo Conservancy CatCtwn iqit Boam
ITie Granno.
Croodsninlt Street.
Walili.ini Tross. Rerw

BUSINESS
CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

1

SOCIAL SERVICES

HELP THE AGED HOUSING
ASSOCIATIONS

.

ROUSING OEVELOP&IE.NT
OFFICER

NaHonal lionsing association porridma
gronoeri daSe« foe tbc eldwiy reonme
aftOraoitaX Osv^pment Oiheer (or
North-west olBee at AltrtncBom.

MooM be man or women
aOle to doomasmee ttmt they are eoar>
gMK and cntHdilo nmriaton wwa^ g ^isen

.

eoclat hwareoess. Formal gonUdcspons
are not esaenttal. but onme previous
etawHeaea of btrSdsog devetownew
andi'or a knowtodge oi loiari authonw
mocedune wouH be an advantage.

Car driver csseiMlaA. wflHna to travel
menrivetv In North and Nbrtli Wtoi

mage &1.75U to £2.900
Tnn^eraMe.MiiriOo ectieiiip

.

Five We iiwuraui'c KMnovaJ
axoeiMs.

Fnrttaer detafie and appUcanoo lorw
will only be sent to thnsr appllcBKih who
ro prima facie rtigibii inr aponlntinoni.
General SecrebR. 97 ai Ai.i.itr

On&ml 0X1 1BT

Ministi7 of Defence

SENIOR SOCl.kL WORKER
A yaeano .%bt> m me Uhllo Uult^

anre CUnl<. Uairovcr. Hvrt Ctrniany. for
A SatHoi* Socul Work'T with rcccqnwed
^^B6 iiimitinr itinii

For ao aopHcatloa form aod fhrtlier

dcaHe reaafwng mlmv .iml «omHHon« o<
•ervite p leOBr wrllr to

Mhiistn ot UHeiirr.
CMisiln neom 529.
Lacon UouM.
’nMobahh* Rwd.
London WCIX. 8RV.

HDUSES \

R. Wd NEL50M, r.^jL
EstdtG Agent and Valuer i

CHURCH BUILDIHGS, SRAHBE-OVte^AHDS
-Telephone s Z301 \

I'mafasting Dhtnchrt m^ru^
thovMddlgnd selling |4 fni!« Trom the ^ j

iTunce U7f?7 x
«m^e«Hent &<>«" irrodcm%.p.g«g

r “ GBAMCE-OVEB-SAMDS
CtunninB and exclusive modM
buHt, iTeil appointed and m
favoured position in level part ot .1 i.|*-hon and otticci,

Estuary to south. 2 rMeotion rooms, l«pa. hegring

3 bedrooms, baHiroom. 2 “f^’ces. oariHi

gange: sechjded garden; R.v. -ii5.

Full details el these freohdo Properties from the Ag

g-iTA.-fgype'r . r S I i isdd

A country development atGAWSWORTH
(Woodhouse Lane) Near Macclesfield

nils pleasant ate m a rural getting within the Green Ben
res has all modem living requirementa within Miy resen

Three miles from centre or Mecelecfield:. loesr shopping and
new orimary school adiacent to dte.

Five types of heiisn are being built i

ISSS- OS:iS
MokHp BU,2S6 cambclae C12.DZ0

Nas SbentteoR ppu dally- Rcpresmtatlvc as

itte Salmday 6 Stadsy jneruaaui. 2-6 n.n.

4 CUPi rRiar oA APFUL.A ITON
PlMs*> state niil rcdnirsmsntb
tHS' ol Pieparbss svsIUbls

I H NORRIS A iON
«.iianerra >$urvarpn. (Sarteien
.AnctlonHra A BKnt Aasete.

Aibcn Sonars Mrc S iR54 8576*
inn Paiaude Road. Waai Dldrtmrv.

iTslePbODS 44S 59761

BOROUGH OF AUDDLGTON
nXBOr^S^ TSNT«li^(^LN'V|-l £D

Degree, Diploma and

Professiona) Courses
in Architecture. Planning, Construction,

Arts, Science, Engineering, Catering

and Management

Further defails from :

The Registrar (Ref. JC1)

Oxford Polyfechnic

Oxford 0X3 OBP.

Study Architecture at

Xorth-east London Polytechnic

The Dcparliiieat of .Architecture has aorae addiuonal vacancies
arising directly from recent expansion m staff and resources.

mm vnlmbtr experiaaevd Contraaor*
for ih« JLA^ INC. P'^epproklmoisWJM m.
of 500 min. dlnmecsr SuRFALF.WATER _bj»VftR and. 160 m.

OBRELL URBiUN DISTRICT
COUNCIL

akHVEHAOB BCHkklb
I he Coiincu 19 prcporiog o

IM 01 GoatractaK irom wtutm TENDkiHh
muy bc INVITED for ihe CO.NSTHUC-WATER bEWER and 160 m. rt

4»P®:'i«ladlo!?"ihv Co55Tfcu(^-?C& ?«?kwfa^S
^^srm ®**(l«im«iti may m obi.iinsd «

^Tte^Tor1i°a^W os wmpn out und-r
\i^4 4E\. OD rmlDT L*i

^upcfTlMOn of yJxa QPUflpU*^ CORUtiL-
jjl^undabie -on r«Wpi Of n l^ann S.-y ^7^ R "li

mi2rb"r“'?i«'i5co"S a'^lSBSrqK^iiy irVSpSSSr'Ysri'I’
^

noon on WednesdaL Angb^t Ji, 197^ kS
^ Ths Counen ,iro not Mi<nd to metor gtb wo^ who w^ to i» wMWstM
4ie lowKst or any tendor. mr tnciusloii oa the list an Invltod to

J. M. RUSSUM. Iowa Lirrk. ^*vad thsir nomoa to ths oodsnlimsd ooi
lie lowKst or any tendor.

J. M. RUSSUM. lowo Lirrk.

BOROUGH OF SWINTON
AND PENDLEBURY
STREET LfCHTTNC

MANCHESTER ROAOIBOLTON RO.AO
_ A666
TENDERS am INVITED tor the

gUPI^V and DEUVERV or lOl SETS
of SObn^l UAMPS, LANTEILNS and
GEAR dOd Ihe SVFFLY and ERECTION

S
t 1P1 metre STEEL UCKTlNC
C1LUMN8.
Details availsbl* from rtm Boroanb

Eaalnscr and Surmyar. Town Ball.

Inter ihDD Job 30. 1971, togriiisr with
0 list of sunllar works wbldi they bOvn
rscenUy exeguM. the valDS of sach
contract and the name and address o>
Ills englnoer responsIMs.

L. L. ASBCROPT. aerk or
the Council.

Coun>ai Olilca.
Ormli Po<d.
Near Wloan. Lancs

ROCHD.ALE EDUCATION
COi\L>IITrEE

Ol KLKb on INVITED for the PUK-
?2j3i2? ,SS CH.Abt ol scrap metal (tacludkigTvMen muM w vunninou bcCorc 1 6th I samo wtaloJott lutdiAfL esiiliiBiaiitJ u
August. 1971a

CHiVDDERTON URB.\N
DISTRICT COUNCIL

soma MtalniMs aitcban squipmonu at.
the MOLESWORTB STRE^^ and
JAMES nUTTERWORTU STRECT
EDUCATION STORES.
The «cmp may bo inagected weekdays

on Dppllcailan to the Storekeepers.
Mcrebaart wni be rasponstble for the— — — » - “T—— ... uiw *oawui(.-«», ATRECT Lir!MTi>:r. vr!iiiiPMyMv *iqrcBBDr« wuj DC noponsioie ror tae

>tudems wishing lo join the first or subsequent years ol the five-vear for'’J™**”’‘-'^
tenders ere inti i ti

. So"‘«5lfp".™“-
"

ull-titne course, in nrenaratinn fnr iha nFr.raeeinn»i * ... lai si—in mem rimi st. ijah«(.iii wrinnn. to. uk piwn Ciem>ull-tlme Mursc. in preparaUon for the professional examination of
he Royal Institute of British Arehilecls, are invited to maifo
pplication now,

uriher details and jppLcaiion form from :

he Registrar, Ref. .AD109,

'urih-cast London Po1>'techzuc,

'orcst Road. London. E17 4JB Tcl. 01-327 0633.

iBl 51—in mom Q,Ml «r I (nhtinM _ 4«avr>. ,a wnnnfT. to UK Piwn Cient.
HiuSiSs TJSrt

‘Job.log Town HaU. Rodidjle. by JnD 80. 1971
(bi SI—Street LlohUnq Uiniems to

—
lo5 wstt 40illnni l4m^« oKiv

Speclftcniloos and tomis nf t>>n(lcr may o£iLilMJ!A^ H. i r.
be obrainml from Uie Ennlnner and ,
Sarveyor. Town Hnll. Owiddertoa. .

Ibr EXECCTIVE INVITES TENDERS
Tenders most Iw mcelvnl bv ihr :

imdmiqae<l bv Aiioutt 9. 1971.
P. VV. NteSTHEn. Ch-tk ol

__ _the Coanell.
_Te«ra Hall. Oiadderlon. Limn,

CITY OF M.qNCHESI^
TENDERS ire INVITED tor Ota

SUPPLY Ol approvlmately 9.000
TONNES of CHIPPINGS (with an <

Iqneeos-RcMrk .Aqnrcnarc) lor TAR- | If
SPRAYING durtno Uie twelve-moarh

'

oenpd cainmeaclii>i October 1 . 1971.
Tender forma, renimable by 10 on oo

AuqiM 10, 1971. from me CIW FoamM:.*
and Snrveyor. Town BuR, Mancbmer
MOO 5JT.

MOTOR SPIRIT
P.UUFFIN OILS
DERV FUKL OIL
LUBRICATING OH<S
HEATING OILS

Tendst toemnenta are obtalooMe
tram die Manager. Gfoud Admlid^
rrJtlon Svrdce*. seLNliC P.T.E.. 3
DeroBdiifC Street North. Anknfdk.
MunvbeMer 1C.

Teuders ore to he fccsisod not
latrr iflkHi 10.90 houiu on tvodnes-
day. .AugiM II. 1071.

CTestog data- 71b Aagooi. 1971

WORCESTBRSHIRE RURAL COVi
MtrVTTY. COUNCIL. ApolIcnUoas an*OTU.VI l T L.UUJVU,— -

InvRed for ibo oMt of tull-Unie
ASSISTA.NT ORCiCfjseR. AppUaml*
vhould bavb admlnlMraiiw ami
ortbinttlno Abaity wl(& a aenuioe
undentandiM oi runu nactar problems.
100 be.vrillCae m undertake a wide TO
mane of duilsv. bolgv Is In the tiiit
C1.U73 to £1.776 pTw cpr allowiwiee.
SaperapnonMe poA. FnriMr,' parocu*.
Inn and •pgiieauou fonn mur be
obtained from llie Organtiw.
AorceviPiriilre Hum Canipmnlly
Conacll. 57 banmniD Walk, ivorrmler.
Cnmpleicd aaDllraHon* renulriNi Nr
bepvmber I. 19TI >

I
FOR SALE

I

The Manchester

Steak House
PORTLAND S'!.. M.adiCTlESTER.

CvinbUsbed LUenwd Rewaurant: CIO
Cmtre; twn dlolng.rooms.. inodsTii kll-
ehpJia wiib imaUo omupment: w.c.
and., .cloaks fadllHett avs-nar Trassand. noaks fadllaea: avs-nar Trass
,ivaltoble or jHirrhaso 01 pmm*eM
nmotinble: neotfwIU. Bxtnres. and di-

lings eiS.OOO e.a.v

.
J. H. NORRIS & SON.

9 ALBERT «OUARE. MANCHESTF.R
M3-6LP. Tel. 061-854 8375i'4i5.

MORTGAGES

PEAK DISTRICT
iidrc oppominie to aeaairs

SUPERB SITE
III muivftUsii posltlan on Ecclc*
Rood. VVAsley Bndgs. Convenient
for* Maacbcetcr and SheStoM Dls>
irirtb. Aettose avoUsble from 5
aens to 4he comnleia Borwidi
Fann wMi Rinn batfilings and 153
acres, Outllue plannlnu permleison

tor one dweUlnq (agrtcnitmli.
Portlculsrs from i

JOSHUA BURY EARLE & CO.

.

Chartered SniTc»or>.
61 BROWN ST.. MANCHESTER U-

TvleplWbe 061.853 8388

la< 12U Galv.ini-.ed SlecI Rcfusp t-on- rATTEKSALL Ik W.Al'SON L'lV.
hi 4?Sfia^ UnIviiM'. ^ fineihia. ai>H MPIdlssbltHigh. .

BLAtri _AND 9TEBI

BUSINESS

WORK WANTED

W.A.VrED. PLATE WORK & PIPL
iVUIlK CUNTRACTb! liHliiunui
H' Jt'iiu ol .III dc<cnplJoiis. verv cam-
nrliilvrK uNccd. Please coniaa : 061-
;.jt, 644; ILL'irHEK A lOXF.fi LfC

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
|

£.TECUTIVC5» RKDUNDAHT OR NOT. I

Hr u»ur out^ngdlna gppor-
liiniiv lu ‘•'•I't tour own full or nan. I

tiiTv.' biiMnri.. inMs'triiv lodoy: no]
sfllinn ir phone

ibl 4.8(10 Polylbens Dostblne and
Caveri 5»« cu. It. I

FitRNAO l.lNiesr,^

Forms of lender and fartber partleu- '

u-irs from The Director of Public
Cleomfnq. Walloeia Dcm, Frederick

L\ tlio matter of S. W.ALKE^R Hoad, salford. M6 6 AN^

"is L:\NC.\SHIRE COLWY
HEIIEUY CIV E.\ tt.1 l the Creditor.

|
COUNCDLi

LIMITED and In ibe msitirr oi iiip
Contjiaiiio A«1. 1948.—NOriCE IS
HEIIEUY GIVEN tbJt the Creditor.
n( Mir nbove-n.ion'd Compans', which
IS brlag solaiiiiinlv uniiud up. .irr
rc'iulriil on ur b.-iur>> iiir 5]si jar
(II Aui/usi. 1971. :u -rn'l in rbnr lull
uimtlnti and vwmamrs, melr addreioe-.
jn.l dr'^rlpilniis. iiiii p.Kiuuiur. ol
Micir ilebis or ilulin*. and ilir uamps '

ind ildilriv^ >ji llirir Sr>llciIors ill

W0RSLE7 URB.'V.N DISTRICT
COUNCIL

C'VUION HErAl.NlNC WALLS.
OLD tVARKE DAM

I
MXED-PRICE TENDERS are INVITED

ENDERS are to bn INVITED from I rnim vxmTlnnma cualmclon lor the
Building Coniru.'ien for:

_.

WOItSI.F.Y VV.ALKDEN COUNTTSCCONUARV «i COLLEGE. OFtUKTHER EDUCATION
PLAYING HELDS PAVILION i BROOK VT THt OUTt.ALL OF OLUl

.The work comnrines tlip EHKrTifJN I WAKKr DAM.
of q SINCLE.A10RCY PAVILIO.N In' « — h....—,m m..,. rw nm.,in..,i

PKOV1SIOS and CONSTRUCTION ol I

.inDrQvlm.ili>lv 12 MCTRES of GABIU
KtnAtNtNU WALL ot vuryInA tMcbom I

10 SI.IPPORI' ‘MIL BANK OK WOllbLI 1

BROOK VT THb OUTtALL OF OLUl

PLANT AND MACHINERY

Arallaoie lor iinoieillHn dHriery

COMPLETE PL.4NT

MOTOR CARS

JAGUAR XJ6 '

•t.2. Auto, J reg. 1971

Cboeoute witb lan Interior, 'J^psuker,
rkHo. hcairJ rear tvtodow efavti R.
wiinMw*. 5 mootlu' auarnatea to ttm,
Immacnisie car 01 8 . 0C0 miles. Superb

NE.AR TO .CONICTON LAKE
DELICHTPULLV SITUATED FREh.
HOLD COU.NTRY RESIDEKCB ' WITHCOTTAGE AND B.ARN FOR SALEWITH VACANT POSSESSION.

"THE MEADOWS". LOW1CK.
NE.AR. ULVERbTON

a Reevptlan-room. 6 bedraams.
S Batbrooma, Moden Kltdwi,
Ttvo-cn Gbraga. COTTAGE : 2
RscepciOb-room. Kliriian. 5 8«d-

rponw, BaUiraom.
Landscaped CnrdMn. Sli.4iercii
Secluded^ PoHtton oK the Gmenodd
. .. ^ _9*>7l>wd mafai road.
Full partlculhra irom ihs .A'lenis -

I

Mum. A. COW.ARD * SON.
I

County ^Square. Lovoiaior, i --nntTalspbonn : Uutversion 2014.

diiyt 10 Mir unt>rr>liiiii'ii VvilCml Hi>t. "INCLE.SIORCY PAVILIO.N In Utnimet dnrumrsirt m.iy be obl.iimvi

nf 1 CfifiroJ btriTl, M.inchr^lpr 3 . Wviiuri «*>»rurtlon. iciBPlhrt- wftli Itom ihn Fauuioer aau Surveyor. Totvii
ilir l.iqulduiur ail ilin •.nd Companr. ^ PLUMllINO SERVICES, Rail. ttiirsl.-V. on poym- nt Ol a deposit
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FOR THE MANUF.ACrURB OF ™miiR oXe
CAR BATTERIE.«5

| '"i'l^.?;

Telephone 061-4-to £438.

CAR BATTERIE.*;

Aiiv reaaonaeia oSar rvHbdflered.
C. L. ML'RmJY.

CONTRACT DISF'SO
<ur INVITED fnr ms

n>ceipi ol 0 baiM bde lender not sub- Mensian. aw Pkley,
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TO LCT
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EDUCATION

THEATRE VANGUARD
rhuirc-in-Educdlion — Tbenite for

Uv order ,vr Ihe Ftoepd.
J. n. JONLb. Dirertor.

FOR SALE AND WANTED

YOU ARE LOOKING AT
A ‘YOGURTERA’
Quietly and naturally producing
over a pint of fresh, healthy

yoghourt for the price of a pinta.

If you like yoghourt the 'Yogurtera'
has been made for you.
We guarantee it!

SEND £5-80«,
PeriB Products Limited, P.O. Box 17,
Enterpriao House, Hayesi. Middlesex.

.Near the vUlage of Combs
and overlooking g oH
course and the reservoir

to the hills.

vr-SiJ*
Mnniplc of a J.nxiDn;.i

vunorhiy re*torm'
SS?. “A^rtiilfed. .Ball, cloaks
k-»l drawing-room, dininn-rpont. brsnKla«TOom. Utrlira

MUtPOom and 3
iJ^f^rggtM. a«rtrfc miral

I
nnaUQn.

. Four - cor aatnop

LOTT AGE and bp u, 30 aim,
Rrr’**'A,'i

«««'« FtoOhSd
Rrf. 7516. Apply—

J.ACKSON.STOPS & STAFF vtoi,«i cl —»«

TnusETirLFr
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all ahuut su 1'OUi.e: in
'Tlmrnborrpw and”ri> s

loho D. Wood and Co.fTiJBg-o,*®*'

ISLE OP MAN
uniu^&bnS;'*"

.diitVe nar£.-p‘7:'“2fJ^uWe

Dt1».
let Ptofertudi Ea-v/i

pfe>a”061-a2?^7?.



TS GUARDIAN
f JOHN ARLOTT at Lord’s

fast man’s view of spin
Tvq iain characteristics

of the jsfMent teams—India’s
highiy .organised and skilfully
applied spin bowling, Eng-
land s determination
and professional improvisa-
tion dominated the first day
of their Test match at Lord’s
yestertay. other factors
remain to be assessed.
For the moment India’s slow

ocwlers have given them a
measurable advantage though
no- such a decisive one as
appeared likely when Bngiand
had lost th^ five senior bats-

men for.71. Knott, mingworth.
Hutton, and—no doubt to his
amusement Snow lifted the
score to 252 for eight : but that
1$ less than Hlingworth could
expect when he won the toss on
a warm morning apparently
made for batting.

Engiand left out Jameson from
their summoned twelve and when
Uankad and Cbandnsekhar
reported fit, India put out their
expected team. The pitch waa
honest hard, but of no great
pace. Ihe' Indians found it more
SMnpatbetic than man^ of those
they bowl on at borne, and with

. Willey out

all season
Peter WUley. tbe N'ortbampton-

shire all-rounder, will not play
again this season. He is to have
a cartilage operation on his right
knee next week. Willey waa
rereatly awarded his county cap.

nafive economy they extracted
every scrap of value from it

Abid AU, right arm military
medium and Solkar, slightly
alower left-arm seemed a commit-
tee of tt'dcome for Boycott and
Lue^urst who made tnemselves
at home in the first ba)f-hour. It

seemed a violalloD of the natural

order when Boycott walked past
inquiringly outside bis off-stump
to a half from .Abid Ali w'bldi
brushed his motionless bat on its

way to the wicketkeeper.
Although Boycott may not have
seen it in that light the jubila-

tion of the fieldsmen was a
tribute to bis ability. Vet it was
no more than an incident during
tbe overture.

At half past tu'elve Venkata-
raghavan came on with h!s off-

breaks at the Nurseiy End to
begin a spin bowling operation
on a shift system with Chan-
drasekhar. Brisk googlles, top-
spinners and an occasional leg-

break—and Bedi, a slow left-arm
finger spinner whom Wilfred
Rhodes u'ouid rec^nise as a
f^ow craft^an. They worked
their stiots for almost sts bours—
96 overs—to take seven wickets,
and it was not until Abid Ali
took the new ball in the last half-
hour that a seam bowler was
allowed to intemipt their
pattern.

Such sustained attacking spin
bowling on true pitches, has not
been seen in Test cricket in this
country since Ramadhin and
Valentine. The crowd soon was
involved with the players in con-
tention as the three physically
and technically contrasting
Indian spinners wove away and
their captain Wadekar. gradually
tightened the net of fieldsmen.

Edridi and Luckburst became
enmesbe± Luckhurst, tiding to
cover up against a googly from

Chandrasekhar that lifted . was
caught off bpt and pad. by Solkar
at forward short-le& Edricb,
tempts to slash a ball that went
with Bedl's arm, was caught by
Venkat falling on Us back at sUp
and though D'Oliveira at once
square-cut him for four, he was
out the other end in tbe same
way as Gdrich.

Wadekar brought up seven
men about tbe bat for Knott who
defiantly pulled Chandrasekhar
over all to the Tavern boundary.
When Bedi lured Amiss into
driving a high-tossed half-volley
a few minutes after lunch,
Eoehmd were 71 for 3 and Bedi
had taken two for fi.ve in ei^t
overs. Knott in a bold ^ture
swung him for six to mid-wicket
but gene^y be and Illingworth
were prepared to bang on and
wait lor runs to come. They
leant heavily on the forward
defensive push and were drawn
Into some unprepossesung atti-

tudes by Bedi's flight and Chaiy
drasekhar'g menacing bounce and
nip. Sinde-mindedly they put
together 90 in 100 mimites—me
hipest stand of the iimtngs and
even compelled a rearrangement
of the spin-bowlers ends before
Knott played Venkat hasUly off
his hip and was caught by
Wadekar.
Ulmgworth bad a Job-Hke

ability to find blessing in bis
suSenng and he struggled
through his discomfort to 33
before Bedi found for him tbe
slow left-arm bowler’s ideal ball
which drew the bat and then
whipped away from it: once
more Engineer made the catdi.
Hutton In spite of his occasional
mystification, and Snow with
lusty confidence put on 40
together for the eighth wicket
'It was no great surprise when
Hutton eventually made a gate
for Venkat But Snow went con-

k1 . was Bdently on and. with some benefit
Solkar of fieldsmen, pestered. Wadekar
Edricb, into taking the new ball, readied
at went his SO with superb panache md
ight by remained with Gifford to thwart
; at dip India by keeping them out until
it once half pad six. Today, be wlU. hope
he waa to set a more searchiDg problem,
le same

,even Scoreboaupd
Ott ENGLMID-^rsi iHHliiss

B. Bojrea'.t e BngliiMp'h AbM .

undary. ah 3
5S Into

' W7 CucUioMt 'C s«ikir b
' ' "

ir Chandrankhar 30
U-VOUOT j. H. Edrieh e Vaakanraabavan
lunch, b BadI IB

nd B«di U- ^ Arnica e Enfllnaar b BadI 9^ B. L. D'Onveira c Solbar b^ ei^t Cbandnaakhar 4
gesture a. p. B. Knott e Wbdakar b
t£w(>lr0t Vonkataraaliavan 97

R. IllinsworUi e Bnfllneer b
agworth Bad! 33
on and R* a HutUn b Vankataru-

•1
,

J. A. Snow not ent SI
forward N. CHford not out 4
i drawn Exma tb a, a> e, nb 3) ... 13

*VBiaJ (far 8 wiebata) ...252
a cnaiy sowllnsi A»W ah la-a-SO-'l; Solknr
nee and 8.3-17-Oi Vanbatanahavu eS-6-«3-S:

ey put Chandnsokhar 38-8-S0-8: BadI 34-17-

tes—Ue of wielBia: 18. 4e, Se. «i. 7i,

ngs and iei, laa, 223 .

ngement ^ ’* ®* ®*

• haFnrs INDIA : S. Cavaakar, A. V. Mankad.
Ln A. L. Wadakar Ccapt). D. N. Sardaala.
SUly on C. R. VUwanalli. C. P; M.' EMlnaar,
efat bv 8- D- Solkar, B. Abid All. s. lAmkao-

araabavan, 8. 8. Bedi. B. S. Chandra-
asktaar.

Job-like Umprlaa: C. Elliot and D. J.
In ' Kie Constant.

Today’s play
FIRST TEST MATCH <SaC«Uld dVI

Lerda: England v. India U 30-6 SO.
POmSMOUTH.—Hampshlra v. Glam-

organ 111 0-4 SO or ^ Oi.
NORTHAMPTON.— NorUianiptonahlra

V. Womrlcksblre.
WORKSOP. — Nottinghamshire o.

Mlddl»aex (both 11 O tu 6 SO or 6 0>.
SECOND XI COMPETmON.—^or-

bory: Surrey v. Kani rNaUonai West-
minster Bank Ltd). Soutbgaia: Mlddlo-
eos V. Souax.
MINOR COUNTIES.—NorwMi: Nor-

foUi V. Backlnglianishlre, Sbarboma
School: Doraal v. Berkshire.
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Indian joy . . . D’Oliv^ra is can ght by Solkar off Chandrasekhar
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Two to start Piggott’s second hundred
Turner tames
his troubles

Warwick
find it

The fixture list for 1972, pub- Bv HARRY HEYMER afternoon

lished by the Jockey Club yes-
lUillAikXi.

th^
“

terday, lists 209 da^ racing, Easter and in order that on September IS and October 16 Dawn Review is the obviousan increaw of eightdays com- the Epsom Derby Meeting can be have been cancelled so that <janew to BSrRi?er Wond« hStpared to this year. The number kept lo the first week In June, improvements required by the
of . evening fixtures, however, there is an unfortunate clash of Jock^ Club can be carried out h hu to mh
has been reduced from 63 to 9*?*“? S?® fixtures on &turfav. Last year’s autumn fixtures it is aUo significant that PlcEott
56. s““e day as the Irish were abandoned because of the rides tn Pa^ Sm"h for he TiS

TIte slight increase in after-
Stveeps Derby. state of the ground cawd by the already ridden two of today's

noon mMthiBs te^e to ev^ On that day there is the dry summer and cattle grazing rivals — Sharpen Up md
huioA s^^uiod In Anril Summer Cup at Newbury, the on the course. The two &tures GallAocco.

^

Md OrtoSr when the BetSne Lancashire Oaks at Haydock. the in the spring took place and it

raMCMirael N’ortbumberiand Plate at New- was hoped that the fencing off of ,
recently^ InSnSes ta an at^?^t to a *>ig charity meeting at the running track at a cost of wmner m three

mimhi? of feTures Newmarket and an evening pro- £15.000 would be completed g«l a half seasons as a trainer,

to MiSuin sramm at Doncaster. Ibe before September, but thei^ Iws onW one runner thU .afteiv

and also keen ud the Fhrtures Committee unforhni- were difficulties in negotiating a (830) m the

Stakes at Ascot this afternoon
and Blue River Wonder (4 0) in
the trickier Hyperion. Stakes.
Dawn Review is the obvious

danger to Blue River Wonder but

at one swoop hard work
By BRIAN CHAPMAN By CYRIL CHAPMAN

alternativetime of the year. Lester Piggott who reached his —in«T

'

In addition, new fixtures have dSculty is"*goIng^to “be on thi
been allotted during tbe ueek day of radng when the trainers Sundown veBterdar can start off » ^ mmth. then she should give
before Christmas so that racmg have got to find top class Jock^. on the second hundred when he Murray a wiaalng ride and
continues until December 2L Meanwhile, this year, the partners Jack Clayton’s Sparism

runs as well as she did when

Due to changes in dates dio National Hunt fixtures at Bangor (330) in tbe Cranbourn Chase

Ayi
B COURSE PDIHTBRS! A l«ft<h«nd inck when law
naiptaars «r« favaured la Uie dnw «i taioa furlongs
ar man. Tha JOEkeys w fallow an Brnio Jahnsao,
Jahnny Soagnva end Edward Hide The loading
miners hare ere Sam Hall, Nigel Angus end Erie
GamlM. Tacbtynn (3 4S) mohos the Igng Journey
from iho Cholionham stables o( trainer Fniik Freamen.

TOTE DOUBLE ! 5.U A 1.15. TREBLE • U J6. 3.4« & 4.46
GOING : GMd.

JACKPOT: NAME ALL SIX WINNERS.
ALL RACES FROM STALLS

Z ie—MONTCReEHAN SELLING STAKES: 6f ; Winner
£42S (13 ruanen).

101 (6) 001400 Donegamon (D) Hobson 4-9-7
J. Seaii aoo >

103 1131 0-00400 Fly Eyrd (D) Crossloy 4-9-0 D. Plant
104 111 -000010 Ennte Mall Craig 3-S-lO ... L. Savorn
10S <7) OCKKISL Quality Prenorty (Dl Sarncs 3-8-10

O. Cadwaladr
107 I3i 0-0031 lor Darnia Gihmhigion •>•8-7 L. Brown
108 I3^ 00-0100 Mies Marvel (D) C, Boll 3-8-7

A. Raeeell
108 (lOi 530-304 Margant Rosa Angus 4.S-4 ... P. Tulk
111 (9i O- Tifdor Thanh You Kcnneally 4-8-4

B. Hide
112 (12l 550000 Uitla Rol RIvor ColUngwood 3.8-3

B. Cannortan
119 i8j 00-003 Star Scot SoiDe 3-7-10 J. Carr <Si
121 i4i 000040 Wan Timber Bastlm.in a-T-lO

C. EccJesian
122 till 00-0140 Artle-c CrosslO}' 3-7-7 J, Hlfflns
125 >bi OOOO Monkey Flight E. Cousins 3-7-T

W. BnnUoy
Batting fernnst: 4 Lor Damle. S Quality Property, 6

Ennts Mall. 8 Margaret Rose, MUs Mar\ol. Ware Timber,
30 Doaagamon, IS Arctic C. Linie Red River. Star Scot.

TOP FORM TIPS I QaalKy Pnperty 8. Lor Darnia 7.
Margant Rosa 6.

2 AC—ARDEER HANDICAP: 5f: winner E630 (12
ninnen).

201 lul 040120 Elason Mint (C/DI EUierlnoion
o-S-S M. Birch (51

202 iSi 0-‘04-i Kean Moving (C/DI W. A.
Stephenson 4-K.o E. Htdo

204 (7| 105SS0 Rad Dasln (D) Falrbur,t 6-B-O
A. Honocks

206 (131 S41401 Spider Stewart (D) «6lb exi
Walnnrlqht S-T-l.i ... T. Ivaa (Si

207 (Fl 032-044 Shepherds Tartan (C/D> Angus _
4.7.11! P. Tulk

208 (SI 000-130 Sharp Singer (C/D) E. Dave? S-T-9 ^H. HelMosh
211 (5i 21S-003 Klondyke Pete J. Berry 4-7-7

C. Ecdasion
213 <tO> 032000- Hr Fleers Wallace 5-T-T
214 (111 POOO Princess Sarah Wcudeu o-7-«

G. Duntald
215 14 0-03020 Regal Bingo Frennian 5-7-T ... J. Lynch
216 <3i 000-212 Super Scot <D. BF) Sorrle 4-7-7

J. Corr (SI
217 (H 000-000 Tocllyn (Dl Fretnuan 6-7-T

C. Browntesa (7)

BetUag forscait: 3-2 Red Desire. 5 Klondyke Pete.
Shanhenls Tnrcan. Spider Stewart. S Keep Moving.
Blaaon hUni. lO Sharp Singer. Super Scot.

TOP FORM TIPS : Red Desire 9, Keen Moving 8,
Biasen Mint 7.

SELECTIONS
Z IS Ur Darnia

2 45 Rad Dasln
3 15 Brylhen

S 45 Princess Vansio
4 15 Beaming Lea
t 45 The Saxsn

Another man in form is Philip
Waldron and if reports are
correct he should have onotber
winner with Mozaminc (3 0) in
the GranvUIe Stakes for unraced
two-year-okU. This American,
bred colt cost 20,000 doUsrs and
is said to be the best Juvenile Id
lam Balding'8 yard wbich contains
one or two very useful
youngsters.

Tbe best bet at Ayr could be
Tim Falrhurst's Br}Thna (3191 in

Summer turned ficUe at Sorelv in need of extra points mui

looted follo™gt^«osuccossivedofoot5
Of the cncxet raaicriea ine

«iou»h Turner ahdi- Warwickshire did not find it lus
weather m ite wmbrec^c^. the^e bowler when easy to arrive at a challenging h\
H^pshire were .dismi^ecl for

j,p jumped out to drive and was position against the botlnm -oij
291 and Glamorgu added -lO stumpM. Jesiy was caught behind count>' at Northampton .veslei'- jt*
to their first indings lead of and Lewis must hai'e been reluc- dav. Their first innings Wois
23 without loss. tant to halt Walker’s destructive brought to a premature con- rk
• It would have been unduly spell. elusion by Sarfraz and Swin-
captious to expect a scoring spree Noting that the pitch was bUrne each taking four wickot'(, sn-
from Sainsbuiy or Turner. Sains- spruced by the rain,. he plumped go that a lead of onlv one run ii,
KhipbI i*ifA thA ifffft^ib.ttiem fftp fhA navr hall snH ovonfra

-firm
jjig sponsored CasteUa Handicap,

2 IE—WILLS CASTELLA HANDICAP: itn 3f I Winner 3 iwce Which the ste-year-old
* £1.578 (5 runners). Captured last season. The danger
301 >ai 020003 BryUlon (C/D) Fairburst 6-9-0 and 8 possible for the forecast is

302 (3) 00-1010 Prince ef D»i..n “

defender. Turner was fi_g)i*iT»g for sbp. a typical Walker catch, wounu bum mun.
it,,

his place after a djsmmsequecce Cordle -summarily accounted for hsfa hitting when Northamp-. jj

of 11 innings totalling only 126 Worrell and White, and Nash nm- tonshire batted again.

runs. In the circumstances, *t was verted Cottam's Etuipps into a fo captain's style. Mike Smith,
vastly to bis credit that he threejegged pyramid. GUliat carried the Warwickshire bailing
approached that total in a siaale batted well enough with an along with a fairly tl*.{ht Inninzii

.

swoop. 1^ 113 occupied close on injured knee to wore 20 not out of 78 and at nne point more than
four hours and though his ranee low down tbe order. three batting points looked a dis- i>'

of ' strokes, like his backlift. Is The evening brightened up and, tinct possibility. But Sitrfruz unci 5'

'

restricted, he speeded up to with it, Glamorgan’s prospects. Swinburne scythed batsmen down ch
muster 14 boundaries. liie beavie^ heaiy roller la the at the other end with a fine will o''

The .departure of the nhnt- South of England, suitably and purpose and by mid after-

watchman, Stephenson In the resembling a travelling gun turret noon Warwick-shire were, all nut

firrt ovS* add^ fo the Sird?S onWs ^ground, dis- for 2-U Northern Uu-k \

£1.678 (5 ruoMrs).
>ai 030003 Brytlion (C/D) Fairburst 6-9-0

E. Hitfg also S
304 ril 14330S DuAlIn (C/D) Angus 4-8-T ... P. Tulk WTOner.
305 <4> 101F42 Geodlson (C/D) Crosslay 4-7-12

C. Eccigsieu
SOT (Si 013333 Silver Bing W««dm 4-7-7

C. Duntald
BotUng faraeasb 9-4 BirUum, S-2 Prince Of Daroun. 3 IS I

Goodlson. 4 Silver Bing. lO DualliL w
TOP FORM TIPS a Brython 9, Silver Bing S.

Goodlson 7.

course and distance

Tony Murray, who partners
Hiss Loa^n for. Doug Smith

. the Red Oaks Handicap at
Ascot

ht ceuree. but liigh numbers

hMde the JeckeM’ table here, followed by CcoR Lewie nnd Ren Hntahlneen.
Noel Murlese le OMlIy top eralnor horo. Trainer John Donlop runs both
First Briof Md Tiger Sbork In the 3.0. %rith sublo J(»ckey Ron Hntehlneon
electing to ride the foimer. Country Relroni (4.30) wen tlio ovnnt Inst
season carrying e pound more.

2 AC—MIDDLETON PLATE: 2-Y-O fillies: 7f; Winner £650 g COURSE POINTERS: Thera le no edvantago in Uin draw H this right-^ (7 ninnera). hand track In races up to n mile on the straight coureo. but lilgh numbers
403 <71 O Abbe Lane Angne 8*8 4** Ihveurod on Uio round coureo over a mile or longer. Leoiar Piggott

RAd HoMhliieon >6> hoeda the Jockeys* taMo hera, followed by CcoR Lewie and Ren Hntahlneen.
404 iS1 030054 Acropela Hobson 8-B ... J. Soagravo Nool Muriase Is easily top trainer horo. Trainer John Donlop runs both
405 00 Boaono Angus 8*8 P. Talk First Brief and Tiger SbailE In the 3.0. with stable JiKkoy Ron Hutchinson
412 < 61 420003 Princess Karen A. Thomas 8-8 siseting to rids the fanner. Country Relraai (4.30) wen the ovnnt last

T. Ives (6< season carrying a pound more.
413 <Si 51 Princase Varane S. HaO 9-1 B, Johnson
418 < 1 1 0 Soravlglta Elsey 8-8 B. Hide cci Ef^TlDKIC
421 <4> 0l!3 Welsh Sprite (BF) Weymes 8-8 3CI.CL. I lUlHD

Betting feracnet: 10-11 Princes. Varano'sS^SS * “ Spartan i 0 BIw River Wooder
Spriu*. 6 Abbe Lone. 8 Princess Karen, li* AcnQola. . a - - , ,i.

TOP FORM TIPS: Prineast Varane 8. Welsh Sprite 7. 3 0 MezZEmue (B.b.) 4 30 CautUe

A le^FAiRLiE HANDICAP: o-v-Oi 1m; winher £680 ® 30 3IISS LONDON (nap) S 0 Sea Rover
’ (S runners).
302 (5) 5-41015 Beaming Lae Walnwrighi S-4

504 fa» 0^00-04 xyiilas Angus 7A TOTE DOUBLE: 3.30 A 4.30. TREBLE: 3.0. 4.0 A S.O. 30IN0; Good lo firm.

505 >1: 023400 ObSOTVeUOP (C) A. *nionias 7-7 all races FROM STALLS EXCEPT 5.0

»>te . ,. . ....w ®: H'* BBC-1: 2.30. 3.0, 3.30 A 4.0.

2 30 Spartan

3 0 Mezzanine (n.b.)

SELECTIONS
4 0 Blue River Wond«

4 30 Cantlie

5 0 Sea Rover

Saiiibu*;^ ma^1d“ oW foS- 50 minutes.
" * w1Ui seven Sw reicj

boundariu off an easy pitch aad nannnrnH n r»i inn:iMc S14.S ~
across a reasonably fast ouifieid. do^^^^rutarinfro'. a. r.^wis ss.

of -arf^ four fir y.
At 68 he spooned a catch to mid- waikar sa. k. j. Lyons ss not Warwickshire .ilso relied mnml:.
on against Shepherd, one of a

•“**’ on two bpwlera..more of necessltj

succession of bowlers who so far ^wSSbi So-i^ choice. Gibbs kept one enr
could only bOD8 to Senofit bAf sainsbHnr e Fr^tHcks fa going for 12 overs. And McVu'kC'
indisoretioD rather than command o.*''it^8topiiii;;in”h” wii^^^^^^^ “ fowled 18, iniernipted only oiicw

errors. Approaching his hundred, n. r, Tu<v<er et B, jeaee b by a ebaose of ends. He mu
the left-handed Turner blossomed R*#'“S.;rtmV-h-wM'i;er ''I?

f“couraged by an early surces--

into an attractive array of shots o. h. e for Ackerman touched an <jff-9i'J.

CTOWDCd by & cui*vln^ cover drivd ^ Nuh douv€T7 to the wickot keepo
off Cordle^ which took nii? fo r’. s?i5i h99. He had to settle for that fiKure i-^R._worreii e e. jene* b ,

Steele brought redress with :

for 73 minutes while a combiin- d

*

w"‘whHe'e'^‘b'c^'i'e"''' 4
stand of then Tait, n^o reipei-^.

tiOD of rain, bad light and— R. m. h. cotinni b Nneh i o/ persons a.s he .showed bj,

more sociably^he tea inten,-al "" * two fours ui one over (jff ijibi).*,*

kept everyooe off the field. to«i 2si miother big hit. mi.ssed an-t

nriAte 'T....... wickets centd: 20 . 164. 234. was stuiuped by Timms. !
UDCe plAF roslortOQ, Turner :m3. us. ut. sts. sso. a

square (xit Cordle with curt bohu* point.: Hempshira s, ciemor- ^ ex<.itip-

vehempnoA to rmfis fhp- oraaf '^* possibilities. Tail hit nine fnuO

dividp nf that nnu run 9Tiri d^mri Bowling: Meek 19.3-3-B8-3: Cordle in hiS -47, and with the eight I’

I

mVIM 01 coat one rw ua, oesen- is-4-36-2 : Wllllams 12-3 -38-1 ; Sh.p- *nnlc in hi. first inninsfQ thaiVmg his previous limited efforts, hit herd 22-3 -68-1 ; w^ker 19 .3-M.3 : “f.

Warwickshire .ilso relied mninl:.

on two bowlers, more of necessitj
than choice. Gibbs kept one enr
going for 12 overs, and McVickC
bowled IS. interrupted only cuu*<.

by a ebaoge of ends. He m‘u
encouraged by an early sui'ccs'-

for Ackerman touched yn off-9i'J>

deiiveiT to the wicket keepe
with the total at five. Tait ani
Steele brought redress \% ith ;

stand of 72. then Tait, no resper,
ter of persons a.s he .shoued b.';

two fours' in one over off Gibb.*.*

tried another big hit. mi.<(sed an^
was sturaoed by' Timms. i‘

504 rut 0200-04 Xynlas Angos 7-9 —
505 >ll 023400 OhSOTVeUOP (C) A. Ttiomas 7-7

C. Wigtiam (71
SOT <4< 0-00001 Royal Enrioeure rsib, ex) Heioh T-0

J. Lowe i.‘j)

SOS <S) 021-000 TIM d'Or W. A. SLeplieiison 7-2
J. Coir l5<

Belting foraeeet: 6-4 Beemlng Ler. 6-2 Tiki D'Or 9-3
XynUs, S Obeervallon. 8 Royal BuctcKurr.
TOP FORM TIPS: Boetning Leo 9. Royal Endoenra 7.

A —DUNOON PLATE! 3-Y-O: Urn: winnar £690 (6~ runners).
601 111 00020H Bleu Swell Hobeon 9-0 ... J. Soegrave
sr i.ii 000000 long Rs^ M'(w<taii 9-0 ... G. Diifftald
604 <2i 04.4240 KIppta Lad Axhuv 9-0 P. Tulk
60 tOi OUO-OOn Royal Legion G. Pohtiuon 9-0

B. Connorton
608 <61 (KW-4') The Sexon Elhorlngton 9-0 L. Brown
611...<4| 00500 King's Belle Sorrii* §-li ... T. ivos <9<

BaHI<tg Itoreeast: 0.4 Klpplv Lad. 11-4 Rtng’s Belle. 7-2
TI10 Sexon, a Bleu Swell. 8 King Rofu. 12 Royal Legion.
TOP FORM TIPS: Tha Saxon T. Nlppla Led 6.

Nash past mid-widtet with a hand- •***•" b-b-**-®* Frodorieks 3-0-11 -0 .

some sweep of tbe baL Glamorgan—sacond innings
A. Janet not out 15

Now the chase for four batting R C. Fredericks noi out 23
points cost wi^ets as it so often Extras <nb 2) -- g

does. Marshall crammed seven Total (for no wko 40

2 2Q—CRANBOURN CHASE BTAKES: 3-Y-O; 11m; «rin<tar £876 (4 runnon).

3 <21 00- Molesou rj. M. RoobUng) I. Balding 8-10 C. Lmvis
6 <li 025 Spartan <Lady HoUiReldi Clayioa 8-10 L. Pligott
8 i5i 002-00 Lovely Sovoralgn iMra M. A. Moore< Honghton 8-7

A. Marray
I
9 <41 0-0 Lucky Plorra (Ma|. P. Spicer) F. Welwyn 8-7 r. p. siilott

Batting faraeast: 4.7 Sparun, 5-2 Meissen. 8 Lovely Sovereign. 10 Lucky
Pierre.

TOP FORM TIPS: Spartan 9, MeHMn 7.

3 g—CRANViLLE STAKES: 2-Y-O; Sf: winner £856 (S ruRnars).

1 I2i FIru Brief (Lady Munrai Dunlop 8-11 Ron Hutchlneon
5 iSi Mosanino iMrs J. A. ^[cDougald I. Balding 8-11

P. Waldran

Middlesex are up
against it

were altogether 17 bounriarics iy
his match aggregate nf Uii.

There was srill atlractiie b;i.

ting to come. MushUq ran nn t>

his second 30 of the mau-h n
fit minute.*;, hilling .si.*: four-'
Sci’eral of these were obu<in<.'J
wUb the minimum of backlifi
anrl were a tribute in peru-.

:

timing. When he wa.c out. ir-iv

In Ibadulla, the umpire had
raise his finger twice before lh>-
batsman moved towards ih>-
paviUon, .Apparently he mri-
Kidered he had pla.ied the bdi:
on to hi; pad. Norlhamptonjbi-'
lost a fifth wicket when ('rjr,-.|.

Yesterday's results and prices
12 Runun. fBIII Watui. 121: li. Tote: 1 14 WyomlMlne UU Dear Polly (M.
*J4p, F: dip. (5 tanl. 2m, 8-2/63, Pnscotti. S)i. hd. -1. Tote: 19p: I6p,

BSTU ic Runun. fsiii watui. 121: ii. TOie:
*J4p, F: <plp. (5 tanl. 2m, 8-2/63.

9J0 (Sf): 4.0 itf): 1 . hardiemha. a.
L'U3on <ll-4<: ,1. todliim (ll-lO RusmiQ <7.2i. 2. Texas Boy i9-2>: 3.
.. Troasura Boat '‘Si. SP. 1() (3Ital, Balking levens fav<, SP; o Ev*r Free.
3 Whatawind >B. Swlfn.. 41, .1. Toto. i„ Nuclear Blast. (J. Ornuioni. &1:

4p. F; S3p (5 rant. u2-l/.rt. ul. toIo: 75p. F: 21.63. (0 rani.

wiuan <ll-4<: -a, leoiinn <ai*iu lar.*:

S TraoBura Pool 1T.31. SP: lU Cltal.

S3 Whatawind «B. Sw-lfi*.. 41. .1. Tow:
44p, F: S3p (5 rani. u2-l/.rt.

y-nn (1m Sf 12yd): 1. LOVER'S
LEAP, P. waldran <7-4i: 2. Detphlnux
14^5 (av.i: 3. Level Hood i2H-li. SP:

16 Slaughter Bridge, *Jf» olhen JC.
Balding!. ]]. SI. TOte' o4p: IIP. 10..P,
iTp. Dual F.: lap <9 rani. Mn. Ja.

4.0 (Tf): 1. HARDIEMHA. A. I
-P.F- PH»? <8 r»A>. NRt Troop

LOVER'Sllm. 26 3-3l.
«-30 (3Jm): 1. HEMnN. A. RuMcll

ship (withdrawn no: ondor orden wlien
7*2. Rule four appllos *o all beis.
Deduction 20p in Ll

,

S.e-(1&ns. 40yd.): 1. LANDSEER.
A. Robson <B-U Uv.i: 3, Soxolbya
<8-li; o. Owelol Moment iT^i. SP:

5) MoEtanino iMrs' j.”a? McDouTaidi i.'''Bauing'' 8-11 Middlesex, the DEW Cham- When Nottinghamshire batted
firsi

,..i r-,."41SS; pionship leaders, are in trouble, ajain. Frjal and Sme^y tac^“.'han2^"f
<1| Shady Fotlow <C. A. Pope. Jun.l Murieos 8-11 ... C. Lewie Nottingnsmshire irraffp the rim: SOOQ OUt. but Hams bsttcKl

** vnQ-
.31 -rigor Shark <B. A. Bogem Donlop B-ll J. Undloy through tO the CiOSe, keeping

,
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. — Fla.,

__ forocosta; 7-4 Masunlne. 9-4 study Fellow. M Reclnlm. First “V , j” » ,iJ. things warm for a Sobers assa'llt .""tSu HS.’ Mohemmaa 62.
Briof. 10 Tiger Shark. finished with a lead of 187 and tods^

swoers assajit a^tok s4. c. cook S3. k. ihaduiio

3 30—"*“ HANDICAP: 3-Y-O fllllos: 1m; winnor £842 (10 runoors). WiCketS Standing including NOTnMGHAMSHlRE First innings WARWICKSHIRE—First Innlng-a
Sobers. 339 <G. S. Sobon TS. M. j. Harris sa). m i2 (81 1003-52 Hiao London (J. L. C. Pearcei Doug SmlUi 8-10 A. Murray ........ w middlbbbv bim • !?' b Swinburne 73

5 't* ^ c. Wyatt) Candy 8-2 ... J. Momr Nottinghamshire seem to have y,. F*5rtl2?3i
® Mushuq p

7 IS) 300041 '*>«» «• J. van '‘•r «*»£{»•
,,,

both runs and wickets enough ]: ^- i6i oo^oi Fira Drois <4ib pxi <
j. 'bmiidV' Tod'd''8-i**'......^?''ow in the bank to spend f-eely this t' k<1) 0410 Rooueiaura (D) (Mm J. A. de Roihiciuidt ^vton ^0 morning and then leave foem- n. c. ^tae<«S!li b whiS^ n'.

”

finished with a lead of 187 and
eight wickets standing including
S^rs.

Ron Hutalihison I

<4.5 fav.'i; 5. LoVBl Hoad iCO-n. SP; ,3.5 mv.i: O.'Presh Scotch i.-^-li: 3. % g*™?,®”** Some
16 Slaughter Bi^c, Uf* '**• Miko Sravo ia-li, sp- .:, Green Popper. 9^* **•

Baldlxigi- 11. 6l. TOIV o4pJ IJP. lOlP, 13-2 ^iwhreek, 12 (Lagny Bov. 14 -tP- lb ram. No Unio
ITp. Dual F.: 15p <9 ram. Mn. 2s. Border Cuanla. 33 Explorer <C. W. taKen.

3 0 (Tf): 1 GRECIAN MAGNA. P. Richardsi. 6). nk. Tqlei Jlp: I.pP. _T0TE DOUBLE: UTS. TREBLE:
Waldron <100-50<: 2. Paltstar i5-4 i.ip._o2p. Dua- F; Li.'>l (R ram. C14.,3n,

lavi; o. Bovin Boy nno-&0). SP; l? •’Bi.

ciS"? £'15,7...= JIS.’. IS-fe
TOP FORM TIPS: MISS London 8 . Fire Dross 7. Pink ShaMung 6.

League
some sharp nelding as be under-

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE First Innings
339 (G. S. Sobora 78. M. J. Harris 62).

MIDDLESB)C—First Innings
W. E. Russell 0 aad n Forbes 3i
M. J, SmMh b Forbes 2
P. H. Parfitt St Pullon b WhHo 29
C. T. Radley e Pullan b Forbes 8
N, G. FoaiherMono b Whim ... 61
T. Sohwoed Ibw b Staad 28
C. J, R, Black b WhHa 12
J. T. Morray lew b Staod 1
K. V. Jones not oui 23
H. C. Latchman >un out 12
F. J. TItmus c Pullan b Harris 0

Extras (b 4. lb 5. nb 3} ... 12

C. ^ Warner e Mushiaq b

E. B. Hammings ,:.«r b Swin-
burne ir,

K. Ibadulla c Cook b Swinburne 1

1

N. H, MeVIchar c Johnson bLeo .14
B. S. V. Timms b Sarfraa . . IS

-1-^ Rooso c Sarirax b
Swinburne 1 a

Lo R. Clfafas DOC ouf A
Extras (b 10. nb 4| 11

Streoi .Irab. 13 Mari-land^Siar. •:« 3,0 (1m)-
rsoldrn PrlnCAL-t. <W. Mar»haU<. Nk. Lvneh <5-~'

hd. Tote: 38p: 24p, 16p. Dual F: iioQ-30>:

S.O (1m)- 1. GAME RUNNER. J.
meh <^:.' ravi: -2, Halkissimo
00-30 >: .1. The Dingbat i5-lt.

l3uldr.*fi ra«n« Vii^ TOTS DOUBLC ; t2.'»S. TReBLE ;

?(*0,Sfr
“ (sr>: l. h.ch top, W. Conmn

S8p. Dual F.‘. C3.81 (!• rant. 6l>o r-aTTCBi^Y <o-li: 2, Russian Dandy OO-li; 3.

SANDOWN
a.0 dm): 1. ZENO, D. Gibson (6-|i:

2. NICODEMUS (9-2 iavi; 5. E'FES
DOWN il(i>li SP. 5 Russian Reward,
Apelles. 16-2 dn and French, 8 Second
Hotel, Palvee. Spanish Parade. 20
ntbers. iG, 1odd>, l&i; same. Toie:

RICHARD BAERLEIN*S SELECTIONS
Nap-BLUE RIVER WONDER (Ascot 4 0)

Next best—NICOLA JANE (Ascot 3 30)

L«8Eue eriCKei. was oa(ta.e»i oy Tmai 1 .1a

SS wiUl fo? 31 Thin MiSiSi.
"-“"•‘-•"'••ira 7. Honhamp.o„,),,rr

the former Middlesex -JlayLT, Sob Bawling:- Suad 1S-SnS8-Z: Forbes Bowling: Loo 20.2-6a.2. r..

4.0 (1m 8yd); 1. PEARL RIVER. T.

Carter (ll-8i: Searamandor <S;4

CATTERICK
2.30 (7f): 1. WHAT'S LEFT. S.

f-
0-hyper.on etakes: 2.Y.O) Sf, winnw £1.968

• “ ‘ ‘ •

1 't* Rawlaw (C) iC. Lonnmem T. Uader 9-2 ... E. Eldta fougbt through to score 61 brJVr
»}t 1. HIGH TOP, W. Coisnn

“ *'“• (D) iR. F. Gibbons) P. Smyib S;ll runS. He pui OD SO WJfJl Tim

lbbW6-4*"r«'/'sp-'' 9^ i IS: ,1 a»“ "*> «•” — ^TufSSKS SelwoocL and thou^ Mlddl^
Vow. 7 nimSSieV OL nthnm ® Sharpen Up (D) <Mrs 8 van CutMinl van CaUcm.8-11 ended 130 behind it lOUld haiV

Court Cobblor <6-4 (av.i. SP: 9~a 9 r-i,
whistung VQie, 7 ciynaetic. 2U ouiera
(B, v.in Cuisnmi. 31, ni:. Toie: 82p: 13 m

middle with three wickei. a.4

Norman Featherstone, in the nottihghamshirb

—

second innings
middle of a god bit of form, c.’ F^SSr^TMdVb
fought through to score 6l brjvr M. j. Smodlgy « Radley b
runs. He put on SO Wifh Tim n 'S
Setwoo^ and though Middiese^ ”‘ExS«i“b*^..

?

ended 130 behind it lould hare ^ ,

been worse after the ivecdy start, peu
* "ia (1» DO Galtabgcco (Mrs M. A. Moore. Houghton 8-6 ... A*m2SB ^“”0 after the weedy Start.

I4 '-»* 4 i-eleaiter (H. J, Joel) Murlcss 8-b G. bowls

U-—j^?**S* ^'!f****..“ Dawn Review. ll-4 Foyer, 4 Leicesicr. 5 Blog River •
Hondnr. 8 Sbargen Up. 12 Callabaeco. g /bV91/1

TOP FORM TIPS: Dhwn Rovlow 9, Lotaostar 7, Fayez 8. E/JLJLw^X JL^

\A 30'~^"DK'NGHAH HANDICAP; ijm: winner £689 (6 ranngrf). ') H Yi r

Other cricket scores

TOTE double: £5.b0. TREBLE:
29.03.

LANARK
a.30 (Sf): 1, SALLY’S CHOICE. J.

bordon u. Ttiompiom. 'I. 41. Toie: fav.i: 5. B«
94p: 33p OUP. F; Vi.Of <6 ram. NUiham. T2
Im. 3^ -os. Waugh), SI,

3.30 dm 3f 40yd): 1. MONTREAUX, l3p. Dual F.:

Murray <4-u; 2. HMvanly Mh«le iS-4
fav.): 5. Beck (lid. SP; 7-2 MkM4iham. T2 PongUa. 20 others <T.
Waugh), SI, sh. tid. Tale: Cl.04: 2ap,
l3p. Dual F.: SOp (T raai. ini. 2-5, (a.

‘D. A. Newman) Beasiead 6-8-4 D. Cullon
I

IS) 1„-0S4S winwr Fair (Mrs J, A. McOougaU) I. Balding 4-h«2 '

2nd Xi Competition
D. Cullon DERBY: HotUnuhamshlra 807 for S
4-h«2 doc. (D. Randall 80, C. Armishall Four
G. Lowh far 45) and 1I6 for one: Dorbyshlre

Minor Counties

NO^HAM^ONSHIRE-Stao-,.-. «
HjI/iekYr •»

,

n' ’"s.Jl'i "'""’s'b Gib's-) .1 -f

M’oinif^® • McW.eVer .13 j
rtSa •>

., is
G. Cook noi Qu, .

•»

SortrM Nawai noi oui' ...

" '

1-
'

Exira* (I, a ib 6 . 0 ai 13 .1,
Total (forSwIckeKI

,4-11 Of Wlokgta 5. 7.-. 113
.

® *®DNThDrpe; Cambridgoshira 318 v?,-...
« *sr "n doc: s &easoi''Cp.
fc (P. Shippoy.M): Uneolnotiire 937 rar .

LRaerat-o <4-« favi: 2. Ooldon Budget D. Bradley <T,2i; 2. Wall Hoefod Ib-li: 4.10 (Tf): 1, COMEDY STAR, L.
i4-I): 5. Young Dick <lS-8l, 5P: 6 2. Court Whisper 'B-H. SP: 11-8 fav. ^poil (lim tav,)- 2, Sworn Singar
Irish Lullaby. iR. Barncts). SI: 71. The Squecjr. l3-*j Cannurvon Prinn*. iT-u: 3, Haraeua r12.l1, sP: 3|
Toie- HP. F: 2Sp. i4 ram. 1)». *jO Rovdi Uk-n iT. "alrtiursti. 2l. hd. palladium. 11-2 Julian Boy, 20 ouiora
.,4/55. -Foto: 45p; 2i^, .>lp r.- £2.33 (6 ram. iR. Houghtem). 21. ill. Tota: 2Cp:

3,9 (71)! 1, DANCING CAP. B. ^
J^go (4-11 fav.C 2. FUpgorgtW <100- 4.0 (71); 1. POVNTON. B. Hide
%Oi: Coid-Doon ilS-li. SP; 8 (4-6 (avi: 2. Say Rapido ilS-B): S. 4.4B (Urn): 1. (.OCHWiNNOCH. L.
firavltv (F. Antiurongi. 31. -31. Toio; Lardaniua Iis-li. SP: 100 Clad'* Plgpoii (1.7-6); 2. Nanur <6-4 rav.);

finishing

firavltv (F. AntiUrongi. k-l. 3I- Toio; Lardai
i-jp. F: lop i4 ran,. im. 2.H icoune Pride,
record I . ^-i*-

4.0 (71): 1. POVNTON. B. Hide
(4-6 (avi: 2. Say Rapido (13-8): S. 4.4B (Urn): 1. (.OCHWiNNOCH. L.
Lardaniua iiS-li. SP: 100 Clad'* Pigeon (1.7-8); 2. Nanur i6-4 rav.);
Pride. iBill Waiiti. Nk: 31. Toir: Sovereign Guard i-'i>Li sp; (jg
L2p. F; 17p (4 ran). In. 274 '3«. Aeioime iJ Winter). 41, 1,. Tola. 5(>p.

4.30 (im SF ISOyd): l. HARD FACT. 6SP •* «"»• 2m. 12-1/Ss.3JO Him); J. LYRELLO. J. LO«*e 4.30 (im Sf ISOyd): k. HARD FACT, f-- »P ** J"- 14-l/W.
(ixIb (avj! 2. Pamt Poa (3-3t: 5. R. SIIU 1-4-1 lav.i: 3. Mrs CUId <7-2): TOTE DOUBLn; £S. TIUBLE:
Sannguira (3>2). SP. 7-g tettaga. 5. flea Wandaror (7-ai. SP: B CarllM. fiSS.OS.

I '2* ID) is. Kiuill Kennard S-S-0 C. Leonard <7) 206 IP. Plonimar four for 85) and IIS lli>w dtaT^CC. Fear^v U T <.ilS''8 lul Ool/Ol- Cmintry Rotreot (C/D) iSb- C. CtoTB) F. Wainvyn 64-0 (B. Sahadao four io- Bi). NoHlugham- un 87) and 263 (or ftao (G Rahi^r,: tlDlShinS'
, ,2. .Mr, J. A. tete.h«i.ll„ .7.1,

Ron Hutdilnaon OLD TRAFFORD: Warwlglnhlre 204 236 a;<d 13s MhOn Ted Hemsil-k ihr11 (41 420444 Atmisue (D) (H. I. Hackn) K. Payne 4-t.I'J j. Curant (S) <84 NcDowall ». J. Uvage S.13S and Jto'.P- _H,. Jonai SO. Bodford- field United Ipft-hur.f

TOP FORM TIPS: WInior Fair 10. CaniKoS. Blaek Sky 8. ne). Mauh drawn. SIDMOUTH: Devon 187 and 108 (k "an at ,

'

5 0-*UNH.HCHILL PARK STAKES: 3-Y-O: Em; winner £SE2 (3 rannw,,. s.^;“^7M.'5.-*EdSSda-SS,

- ... and 199-5 1,-ee. rn. e. d. fitawopt rr. cmiwu...— . . >• nrt.i m..., ...!,r .
e.'U >'i<il

4 (It 1^.1 Sob Rover rDulH of Norfolk) Dunlop 4-,\ Ron HniciiInMn
5 <2i 042020 Ballygllitop (BF) <.a. D Shmdt P. Smytli 8-10 P, Waldron

\ ‘>1? Slinciiii

WORCESTER: Womsiopchlra 226-
0 Now Chairman <P> T. Crifiiiht Akebursi 8-10 ... C, Ramahaw fJl. GriRiUi 84, T. J, Yhrdtoy 8l

BoiUng forecast: i-.l Sco Rorar. 3-3 BiiUyglliun-, 12 New camnnan.
TOP FORM TIPS: Sea Rovor 9, Ballyafittgr 7, 204.T dag. and 183-7. H.lch drawn.] j4lddl^x'’1'E7S’ (|: ^,V {Sa/m.''

«Wiy tor entry. «cept oii-the 5SSIS travel '^71

couBiri.7.. n •-.•r r,- .

'

"V-S'V jV:;;
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English : Amatem* ChampionsMp

lives

again
By PAT WARD-THOjVIAS

' their places; Humphrefs, openinc. His self has improi'ed
,<ASt eifint of the English fortunate to sumre lUs match from day tu day ; une can but
rashipk at Bumhani and against John Fisher, meets hope lie itaintuins lu
/.Few have approached &?ika, John Putt in rare form, Marks iiad saved Ills morning
^nenev before and plays Trevor Roincr, aiwt John a
aiumphreys is the only Dickinson. lone a stalwart of Ha»«l«hjre golfw with a great

international loft, the Laneasliire meots i^?
Petor Benka and John John Dan"^ w"om^^ htilayed two years ago. is bearin- fruit

reinameu to mm.
, ^ ^

......
"

, , .,7^,:. " Hiirnson has sailed thcough
DS mornings mutdi .{Ul th» cmemed from a day's four rounds wiiliout being
damson play's Peter S»« iwe the interesluis by a prc.«ed. In the morning he was
nd how worthy they are' *^U.^**®

wind towards the rtvr undor par against Yco and
Iwuth. This meant that .the long soon took u command of Smith
hommi;^ stretch ^uired sub- that never for a moment did lie
stantial strokes and ting, not scam likely to lose. Harrison cap-

»o easy

Miss

norsing of the ball. Li^l rain In tains llam'p^lre, xnlondldl)' no
.« soothing to the doabt, and na.s ccrLoinly led thririhe afternoon wa

course. golfers to a suerCi^u] ehamplui>
Mumphrej’s was must relieved ship,

when Fisher fatally booked his Behind him Moody look calm
drive tu the eighteerrth. He had ricltbemle advanUke of a gradu
survived a rather tlinpeRito spoil ally altering Hodges ; their Bomr
uwi had not seemed likely when hod a purple pawane of threm
he holed from seven yards on the colas out but oad Hodi^a witi
eleventh and n-as two up. Plshor, bis fine left handed puttlni
whose fluent, easy swing Is a true stroke, not holed three long one
swing of the club head, hit two lu sueceasion he would have beer
niugniiicent strokes to the twifth. doivn oarller. On the tenth and
lUs spoon. whichOcw pa.st the old thirteenth helost his ball and

viOxIey will get her first >*hurch and Ihe .Treat tree before Moddy
- v'Worplesdon’s 17th and finishedJO feet from the hole. i„ i-

since the practice finest stroke I have seen this cirone

U

’'‘•'"Ahfjr

M'ont solidly. abiMd.

es since the practice stroke l haw seen this sireng ^i^he*MiSlIm^
n Monday when' she . baviu a good year, beat a tiring

" iane Frearson in the -t
^ strugglins Ilumph^'s was Lunt, but it bad been a pleasure

> 'Omen's 36-holc final
no'^heiu .A bad drive cost to see Lunt winning again after r

:

.

Humphreys the Ibirteenth and he long while. In the championshir

' en aJ tn
shouW Jisve lost thc fourteenth this year and last he had played

'
fi

^ where Fisher took thee putt.*: eight matches without ludng »
at ^e has won nte from 13 feet uphill. Tuico before wooden club, on elderly clee^

' this week out in the he had inis.seJ from inside a >‘ard. sufficing from the tecs and protty
reached the last stage Fisher pitched dead for three and well at that

i;v Is over Lesley Hope, a iho sixteenth and was one up, but Davies was hard pressed to beat
^ri.^id Durham girl, by 4 Ihe game Utile Ashby from

•• Joan Piper of Wal- Humphreys hit a Northuniberland, holing from 12
'
•"-'h bv 4 and 3

^ l<» Ihe on the last green in the
. . a oy t anu a. hole and d:d not have Ici putt. morning. If Davies was not as
' „ik of any real pressure Putt had a memorable day. impressive as In the early rounds
• at that Miss Osley has .After sumring an inrorfabiy be did all that was necessary

'• own her true form, in hard match against the old cam- laler to beat Cohbett. Dieklnsoo
a superb bunker dii.i paigner. Giading, he really put snatched victory from Gordon

short fourth ycslerdj.v Maiiu lu the sii'ord with a flaw- Claric with a huge putt -for a two
I her going two d-jun' it-^s hequance of golf. He played on - the seventeenth and a pitch

Iper. But gradiudly she 12 holes stricUs' in six under par, and run to four fact from 50
put her game together -sh: fours ami sis threes, and yeards or more at the last Again

'nth she had squired the Marks had little chaneo. Just 4n tbc evMing be Was one down
id then won five hoics pe«sihl>’ he might have had but on the seventeenth tec^ to the
' from the lllh to lake for a had drive tn the sixth and cheerful, attacking little figure of

ctorv nn under clubbed second to tbe Butt: and again won. both holes.

ht. ITU.: ucxt. Tbpso Dadc him fouF dowQ Butt helping him somewhat at the"S 'IX S’" ““>?•*•

AAA Championships

Bedford must
not overlook

Wilde’s nerve
By JOHN RODDA .

However compelling the prospect, there is far more
to tbe Amateur Athletic Association Championship at

Crystal Palace this evenin? and tomorrow than DaveCrystal Palace this evening and tomorrow
Bedford's attempt to break the world 5.000 metres
record. The final contest for places in Britain's Euro-
pean Championship team and the move to a new house

i rink -iluTjrhy of Irolond. who
White Cit^, as well as Bed-'^y^p yeBr.>; ago. On«
ford s chnilenge ought to would expect Britain's three for

make this a meetins; to re* ' Helsinki to come from ,this group

f-hai-op thp pnfrhtiQTscm Tt ic but if the form-inen nin through

« 5s not much room for some
a weekend of opportunity and i of the promlsiog youngsters
tbe sport must not let it slip,

j This has not been a good
ThP A non mntrpfi ie at a tn summer for the sprinters. The

« «.kL, ^ wanrth has been there but the
on Saturday, bj which ^uit

^^-ind. a gentle relief for most of
the fates of man)' will have us, has been their curse and tfae,v

been scaled, at least for this are right to complain that a
season. The selectors meet on .system of qualification by using
Sunday and the names for the times is , unfair. ' With ' Da\*^

European Championships must J^^kins missing ^^*^1 the 200

hp riMnatohpd thnt Hav*^ metres. Martin Re)'nolds. who is
be despatched that da>. Germany, must be

Bedford could not find a rival favourite

“•7*® “®}r« jjf
,«e runs only the 400 metres n-bere

hS 4- 2vfl 17 should succeed Martin Bilham.

Sc%SrSo?er muS
have a.rasl 800 metres to get.the

MPiiMie mao rfio emoAthSoo ’a..* finlsh in tho first three. .Andy
;iAh Carter, the holder, and Peter

David Bedford cuts through the traffic on a busy main road crossing Hamp-
stead Heath, on aitraining run in preparation for Saturda>'’s AAA 5,000 metres
championship : hU objective is the world record of 13min. lO.teec. held by

i Ron Clarke of Australia

#^r MAb D>t* iu^ bdricr, ui4f iiuiuer* aim rcici

b.v most me*TwU?Wo" SJ^hefr
na-n race and fight. for t_he other ‘’“Ihe of

against all this otherEuropean

Wal

m

LAWN TENNIS

two years .ago, also at

on. won through b)* :f

liver .Ann Wellard, the
iritish girl champion.
It Mrs Calhv Barela),
ir-old grandmother who
showing some of the

players what golf Is oil

t,,
a similar margin.

’«?d player, Mrs Frearson,
niiing to strike the
a lk)'-off lasting

Mils winter because
.iked much the

Yesterday’s details

Middlesex lose
and pave the
way for Surrey

EQUESTRIANISM

two p.laces. in the
Ch^.pionship team.

actiriiy. Perhaps ihe best event
One man. at l^st may take a n-iii be tho long jump, with L^Tin

dilTerent I’lew; Riebj* ^.{5de. of Davies and .Alan LenriU playing
Manchester and Dirincl Hamers out their contest in tho amphi-
has fevcitcd 3^ baffled, mth his theatre in front of the main
brtliance and his atUlude, He stand. Henry Hines of ihe L'nlted
11^ to be free of the regmonta- states, who has jumped 26ft. 2iin.
Don of run^g for selection, he this summer ought to come into

Pilant \ hole: T. W. B. Ham*p (Wal- By OAVCD GRAY

Tredinnicl. 2 wd .V ,5;, SjSSS Sr.:'

.

UnUi) M R, l. GIMinfl lAildlasuin

DiekifUDM boat Butt 1 bale:
s «d a.

WtUIH AMATSM CHAMRIONSHI^
iSouihtfTidcwnl.—Third idanda J. J.

JNION
Rickard iCanuiT) beai R..Bn>u_rAtM>r-^'•'7 and ,5: A. C. Sdximl {CaMUr>

C. O. JoMa iSeHiniiMn and Alnc-

ons
,
ucat C, O. JoMa ISci .

di^i 6 aim 5: P. M..RManla_rMouii

in

light flanker
fFrom DAVID FROST: WeRington, July 22

T last mat(Ji before the Zealand retain Richie Guy, who is
-

*d Test just one week oot a strong scrummager. at loose

British Lions will be V^e .
Uo^ selectMs may

*' u-n irpv mnn Fnr thHr ^^5 safd m playing Jtc^rts at
' hA« ^2rJt An^ Ught head. At iSrt the Lions are

• - Jiere again.^t Auck- not thrusting Eberts in at the
. -mturday. Neither Mike deep end without practice as a
or BiU McBride is fit prop — the great mistake made

play against by the 1966 Lions with Delme
Thomas.

lain Ashi brai J. M. Waddow (Darwen
1 and S; o. HviMfi fHcirhooilT ttMl

Innards (SButbarmiawiii at
^ibj C. CSitt I BouuiiirRaovm I beat
A. O. O. RcM (CrlixWth) 7 and 6:

• iLiUmiiMnti beat
A. A. UiiBcaa

. isautbondemi) H and
M. p. o. adBHie

1: A. p. Grimita (Onmlivl boat
J. L. Tojrc (lUievt 1 bolo: 8. CM
iWenvoe Casual boai Gerard Jeon
(Coernarven»hira) S and 4: a. o.
Placb rMenraoulhahirVi bMt J. K. K.
Po»ll IWMUhurcb) 1 hole. C. M.
kcU tLanalend Bm< bWt R. E. RMUIpe
lAshbnniKaini l hole; J. J. M. Ccolan
iWoipleBdont brat J. P. Baled (Car-
dim. l nole: P. M.' mcliordo (Clm-
bervidi brar R. R. UopUns (AUibum-
ham)' 7 and 6; J. G. Jarmln iRMFri

ira:baai C. F. Gilford tNmrpertl at
J. B. Owdn (Howardoni brat J. B,
Parry (Ceernorvonohlivi l hole: w. I.

TACker rMenauuthsbirn) beat N. O.
Jonea (RoraT Portbcawil * and 3;
C. T. Brown (LUndndnol beat B.
Wtlljaim fSarsoodi 3 and S.

to

•'has not recovered from changes wing
.1 hnnictFiTig suffM*od torwsirda whoro Sldtl^ry sxid

awkeiTBay tart Satiu^ .replace Taylor^DJfon.
IcBridee Is still troubled "he Lions seem determined to

•-iSdTr^'^inlt^^ h?“SS eilh«
bile practising earlier who are both small and fast,

.1:-. Doue Smith the Lions
. who is also a medical - *
-:id today he w'as confi- LlOttS &0 DY

. on would be fit for the
*-“''**»

ch. In the meantime £-A:4,Al>U-eA
. icer will take his place Satellite
' tre against Auckland..

.. ««. ®®C tcievlrton will cover the
'

I S’ mSVfell T«t
it-hiip divino a. (h<vi»h satellite in Giandstand ” onwWIe divine as^ouch bbc.j^ Saturday. July 31. a few

. h? ateenre U„ loclJ 5S?SJS!.“ ?'SE5
' jciSnd triU be Gordw WcUIngton. Highliglits of the

1 gSS R-ans It SSS also be on BBC-2,
• lat the same evening. in “lnt«I

- elme Thomas, who has taaugmal ateUlte tnw
ril. proved successful at uusrton from New Zealand to dig-
its in yesterday’s match ">* "«w ground lotion

. ne. Warkwortfa, near Auckland,

• icks chosen for tbe Zealand.

against Auckland are
as played in the Second .. ^ •

Ji the exception of E!lH*?*'.r^_.two^.big m« .whlch^iF

FOURTH ROUND.—Saillml bt
Rlckini S Md 3 : mcLhm bt D. M.
Rlchardi 6 and s : CUr bt Adma
3 aim a ; Lm bl GrUBih* S ud ZCm bl CoplBti 6 and 6 : P. M.
nicharda M POtch- ] balk ; Owm bi
JermUip S and l : Brmm bi Taekar
6 and 4.

Danotaa swddd playar
^WILLS WOMEN'S INTERNATIONAL

TOURNAMENT (WorplMdan) . -» qiiar>MfM D. OKlay {Wrat
Brnran brat MIm l. A. Bom rsbuih
Moor) 4_uul. 3: Hn. D._ VV.. Plpar
rwalton Hecihl bral Mlu j, BUrnuni
rwoTCostart 3 and l: Hn c. A.
Baretar (Wnt HUIl brat Ml» P.
TVedlnnlch TWontalno> 2 and l: *Mra
D. FrBBfWA <Tandrtd0o) but Mias A
WUUrd iQorlasianj 3 and 3,

Baml-nMlo—•Mlu Oxlay bt Mn Plpar
4 and 3 ; *Mn Fraaraon bt Mn Baraav
5 and 2 .

SCOTTISH AMAT8UR CHAMPION-
SHIP iSt AndrawKl.— FMRJt Round:
D. F. Camsbon {Melroso: bt P. G.
Buchanan fWlIUaniwood i 3 and 1 :
C. w. Crran iDambaitej.i b. j,' Ray
TXlriflntillocht at 2lst D. CbtlUl
I Royal Aberdoenj bt 1. H. RttehiD
CambiuloiCambiulanQi 2 and l: J. MFToor
rSlalTbetht M E W. Hanunond (Cath-

standing in for Gibson, what the situation requires. My
wards however are ^oice forw^
n throe places in addi- "ow would be Arneil with either

e two changes at lock. er Qumnell as the other.

. most notablo of these . Auckland have relaUvely young
head prop where Mike «™«rds ^ougb thefr pack

normaJly a lock, has Wtotmg. the
-from Sean Lynch. The 8*?®^
»e that the height of the Jjookw who ptayed fw
ill enable them to gam ”ew Zeffiand.m South Afnca last

ucy

kin Bniedi S and 4 : A. Homo ( 7^1 -

llaUani bl D. Loitflirnilr tAUdrIe) 6 and
S; o. B, Howard rCochraiM Caariol
bl J. w. Richmond iMUneovlai S and
1 : I. D. HamlRou (Troon) bl J, S.
Cochran (Mileovlo) S and 1 ; H.
Barron (Alrdrlo) bl J. W. Noble

I
TBumtlUandi Sand l: J. s MeOomiM

! iDalmaboyi bl A. Herd (Loven TMoUo)
B and S' o. G. LalnB iBalraoio) bt
S. C. Thomoon CBoarad,-*i) 3 and 4 ;

w. T, c. HIINO TCrlDiT) bt w. C.
narldson (Daddinetoa) at* I9ib

:

Siaphoo (Lnndhii M B. D. Prasor
(InvcrncHi 4 and S; C. T. Russell
< 8 t Andrew's Now) bl H. M. CampboD
< FalKltk Tryst) 2 and 1 : K. W. Me-
intocb t'CanfroMi bi M. Rar (irrlnr
Ravonspark) 2 and 1 ; C. m. Todd
fKainy Bank) bt N. R. Shamasb fKlit-
cudbrlflhi) at lOin : I- a, Carslaw
rwniiamweod) bl A. J. Litidio TAIleai
3 and 2.

,c0 year and took part in Englud's
t. scrums by reason of natctaes._^ong
tbe llneouts than

' rienee of proDDinir. This »acEs are Bryan WilUams. the
.'•yrtbwn pre?'?a and cujrent All Black

o'i’t.rRuiL,*’’'

tS is
'

. ‘“n.ti }«'®a,r.u2rf thnm and PetCF MuTdoclc. a fop.
' “« All Black first five eighth

J- So whosc father is the Lions’ rest-
- a took adrentage of the rfpru. masseur on *hi« tour.

•'-ithe sloi^bre^g Lions New Ma^d Ru^y aS thSy^d
./ards. The to but they.sUll appear capable-of
;.jNlnot name the team giving the Lions plenty to think
• Third Tost until after about

Doug Smith today elaborated
land’s team has been

. !_tl^ weekend. If New
yesterday's remtfks by John

Dau’es concerning tbe illegality of
'• rtCf'Fkrvlrc 'X'AT' quick tbrow-lns after the ball has

‘ •/*S"-Fvrs:b.o .4^ V ijggn retrieved by spectators or
•

" rri .,1 _ ballboys. He said the use of ball-

SjJcTIgtjp boys would be criticised in his^ official tour report “We don't
...‘•uth Africans will be understand these ballboys ha

' " . Test match strength .said. ’’They cause a lot of con-
,'ueensland in the ninth fusion especially when wearing

r' their tour' af BrisbciDe colours of the home team."
James, the Lions coach.

Fifth roHPd. 'Orraw bl D. CampiMll
S and 4 : Chnira bt McTrar i holo

;

Howard' bl Horn* 2 and l : HomlHou
tat Bomn 1 hoi« ; MraDoHold be Mllno
3 and 4 ; Staphan tat lAlno 2 and 1 :

Maeintaab bl Ruaaoli & and 3 : TMd
bt Conlaw t holo.

UNDER43 PRO CHAMPIONSHIP
(BOyai Lynuun).—.Flnof searaK 218—
D. I. Vanahan fRyl uvoiv^) 69^0-

79 >S200i. 218—N. C. Hunt (Fair-
Saldl 74.74-Tl; J. O’Laaiy (Poxreek)
T2-T4.TB (£140). 321—C. W. Tawn-
hin fHuD) 75-73.74 (£116).& D. Babar .lOld Fo)d Manori Td-T2-

'5; D. Janbr fAbbaydair) 73-78 -73.

224— p. R, Harbcrt (TAamlm.toni. 73-

75-76 ; O. J. RMlay iFuIwam 70-TB-
79. 7TB—B. Tbouipoau (Saacroni
71-72-82. 328—A. N. Phlllipa iSouU)
Hartai 77-77-73.

SAIUNG

Read stays

ahead

' '--'.-slude 12 of the side wha added that it was legally impqs-
• in the firefSrt at ^ tWow-in in
'

. A u,-Anifi«d
• ' New Zealand because of the pre-

':|l:.-st weekend.
Du Plessls. tbe
rani who
t Canberra

senee of ballboys.

Doug Smith also said his report
would include criticism of New
-Zuland’s practice . of holding

.
• iV^ew®"zSan“d^
?lThV'^oT^tai/S>“ already wot. “At Uasterto/i

were
state by

.
"I. ad NomU,‘'a‘vrini: Sa„*?a.^Jr®«*ful
i'«n, after eight matches,
’*®x>ks look much too «.H****s.-*' p- "• wiuumo; t. o. r.

^StaemslanS. whS «o«d SS?;. 4'. ^-nSSK;* .Win over the British Edwanto: m. . Roberts, j. v Foum.

ate” !|!!f f ?r^'
^ aies. The team is: n. j: Anirii.

7^'^'
' atlm.

Peter Johnson, of the Midland
YC. won the fourU race in the
GP14 World Champion^ip at
Thorpe Bay. Ught airs caused
three postponements but a breese
fineUy

. picked up from the eobt
and hovered just below force two
to give the 64 starters a fair race.
Johnson, in Rebellion, led 'he

field and Martia JoUeys (Electra)
finished just - over two minutes
behind him. Stffl with a command-
ing lead In the overall points
positiM is Andrew Read in
Dreuid.

Warwickshire, who seemed rubbers in Group One, and It was
doomed . to rnegation after uot until late m the, afternoon

losing their first three matches, fMuS*®?'

tion at the inter-county cha^ and Alan Jones, whom they beat
pionships into complete confu- 4-6. 9-7, 6-3.

Sion by bating Middlesex, the The doomed .Nottinghamshire
leaders, at the beginning of the side produci^ their b^i result of
day and the conquerors of the week in taking three rubbers
Surrey, the reigning chani- from Yorkshire. Two of these

pions ,on Wednesday^ by. five were gai^ from John Clifton

rubers to four at Eastbourne Adrian DlUon, who had
phanced from a steel racket to a

yesterday. wooocm one for tbe occasion. BUI
This unexpevtod suciesa has Brown and

,

Graham Hougbton-
probdbly op&ed tbe 'way for- Bfuwn. and iuipruvlng pair, won
Surr^ to retain the title, Surrey iwSce.

ended Devon’s unbeaten record men
csterday — Janet Ward and group 1 iCraibournfi.—Surrey s.

.^elinda Blackburn beat Jenny MmaraM i: Vortohiiv 6. Niaingh

HeUiar and Sandra Coe 2-6, 0-L
""‘ickshins o,

fi-2 la the ninthrubber — and now
»Kair orifh nn,,.tn anH aTiHrflaaav Chlmhlre 2i Glouc('srers)ilrc 6 . Kent 3:tney. wiin Devon ana ^aoioex, Hamrahiro 6. siaffwrahiiv o: ciaon*.
who meet each other -today, have tershira 4. sufToniihm 2 runfinuhodi:
three victories. TSSSSSji; T
Surrey, who play Yorkshire, 'unflnishod).

one of the candidates for rclega- croup 3 (tkiaivemi.—u’csi «f scot-
tlnn hnvA an arlvflntA9n in lUlS S. Cut ol ScoUand 4 ; DorbrslUrc
‘ui nlc ^ BQVanwge in H'lnahlre 3 : lAlwiiershlr* 7 . SorUi-
rubbers. They have won 22, com- untarLsnci a.
pared with ^Deyonjs 2L Md e„op 4 .s«m.»».-south weira
Middlesex s ' 19. u they wm 6-3 a, B«rk4blr« < s Buckingliaiiishlre 6.

today, the kind of result which worfiuk s : suupx s. vfomumhm 8
form suggests, they should be

<“"*">»*>«•>•
. _

safe. Devon would have to swamp A°^™B^!‘‘S£MaSr
Middlesex to overtake them — 3 : LtneaiiiulilrD 5.

but of course is County Nona or scoufki a.

Week, when anything can croop s rMinohradt.—south or
hariiun anA if- ie 9 irai*A tragr SCMIklM 5, Henfonlalllro 4 ; Somenet

CambrWgoihlra 1. OxforilsMro 8.
when the mathematicians are not ourham i.

busy, working out proportions of group 7 rcambridqa).—Dorrat s,
sets and cames won Md lost, at Camiieriand 4 : suffoiii s. vbropshire i:

the end. Cornwall 7 . Wostmoriand 2 .

The relegation situation is v—. n
equally coiMUcated. Kent, j^o * siS^y l^Avm 4?"w^
lost two of tbe three rubbers wicuuura s. Middioraa 4 .

briore lunch, beat Yorkshire 5>L croup 2 (Cronwn Essex 7 , lm-
and now thw. Warwickshire, Md S=s«ff«d a’ hSipSSi^J*”.

VnpfrfHI^ CROUP 3 (PeUxMoiiir*).—Borkshln
Yorkshire^ with the toughest tasx wiaiitira i: worccMorshir# 4. O'croni

today, have 17 rubbers. Kent have - 'unfinished:: Noitingnamshm 6.

14 anH Wni-nrii-lrahir^ 14 ),Mt WUUtaire 3 : Oicfordshlre O. Hertfordsblra
*’• woraralenhlre 6 . BerLshlre 3,

GROUP 4 {^ytaridgcl.—Dorts-Uilre
SniTC CM only save Uiemseives oy 5 . Oarlum 4; amhlrc 7 , NonhiimlMr-
beating Surrey, Md if thev lose, »nd 2; susux 7 , sa»i or Scotland 2.

the winners of the Itoit and War- ^ croup s i^wo t ^ih Mjooa

wickshire match will be sale. This ^ ^ ‘

is the b^ finisb to women's croup s «Aiversioi:i»».—comw.iii
competition for years. Every team s. NorihantpioMiiiro 4; stafiordahin

lias something to play for today. ®> Leicn»iorsiilnf 4: Cambrldgo»nlr«‘ 6.

Middlesex, however, must i>e croup 7 >Cheltenb,ini).—Ghropablrc
kicking themselves. They have t. North W4i4s a: Bcdfnrdsttira 9.

not won the tiUe since 1936. Md .? swuand

on Wednesday night it seemed to
-

Two mOTP Wdinavta-^ Ihe bVttirbur UiTtrr W I make our »’es pop with a 27ft, leap hangs on the tiniest
unsuspeined )M«orraances^7min. adjustment in his approach run.
pSAset for 3,000 .metres in Oslo the discus Watts and Tancrert
tart .Augurt. 7min. o8.4sec. in be the men out in front, with
Sweden in 1968. Injury or retacl- watl.4 reaching for SS metres, the
anee have kret him aw» from QualLr>ing distance for the

; the pattern of athletics, but deep EuropeM Championships : he has
I down inside him thert) is a lot of narrowly missed it several times.

* .® Tlierc should be more bounce
which B^ord has cast may about the nole vault; yerterday
tempt «ude. to put his gangling pleas of oi>e of their coaches.

!franr.e at his shoulder and see Moreton Evans, were at last
what happens. answered whon Telfers Limited
The 1,300 metres will be taxing, presented £300 to start a

wins for

Oliver
Bv JOHN R. KERR

being whittled from he.*its to an Board’s agreement uilh Adida.<i.

eight man final. Wilkinson. Pole vaulters in Britain are now
Foster. Klrkbride and Peter nearly in the position, as far as
Steu-art are men who ought to equipment is concerned, that
get into the final together with they should have been ten years
Olek Quax of N'eu’ Zealand and ago.

Yesterday’s results

Von.- ririorc L-nnu- WomMou'e ' mer® oe iiiue room 10F ~ iiorarv 01 poies. wixn more
naers Uiow J'^rooicjs error nith an entry of 43 beuig provided under ihe British

indoor arena better than .Alan
-

Oliver, who supplemented his
first-day success at the Royal
International Horse Show there
with two more victories yester-
day-. His double, initiated when
Sweep won the afternoon speed
test, was completed when Pitz
Palu headed nine others in the
final for the IngersoU Stakes,
which opened the evening ses-

sion.

Sweep’s B'in io the Country
Life and Riding Cup was the
element of the -qaadrgpie: made
harder gained, tbe nder only just
holding off strong challenges
from American. Danish and
German riders.

For ibis class errors over the
course of sei’en fences, which

cycling
SCOTTISH MILK RACE.—Mu«

Tbrw, Dunfannllii* lb Dunbar 1 92
rnUcsi : 1 . D. D«ll*y iBnqUnd A)
5hr 6lmtn Orac : 0. C. Alsuaparses
<Aa»ea> . SmU -10 8 . N—
TEualani! B» S-4S,10 l 4 , T. VanSaloo
HallaFd) 3-4q-10 ; 8 . F, Vonatralan

J. ClawarUi(HoUand) 3-^-36 : 6 .

• England Ai .3^3-36 .

Sailing

Jp.R. 14 WORLD CMAMPIOHSMIF
iTborra Bay! Fourth Raea: 1 . Rabmllon

* 1...... i
•'P- -iob»ann» Midland VC Uhr. 27mln.

mcluded three doubles andiubcr.; 2. Eiocira <m. joiiovsi Lawmn
ended in a quadruple, were X® •».

translated into terms of time at gffi:iMcs:
the rate of five seconds for each Lanrs yc a points; 2. Trobian 1 j.

inirtjilm This fn fact nnt aha nF I
^^IcltlDLun) RbritI Cork VC 12j. 5 ,

'P- CtuTloi Ki-Io of Bnto.
the GermMS, Hendrick Snoek on
Feine Kerl, eighth Inst^ of
first. His time, 34.5sec., was not
beaten but a fault at the third
it 39.3.

Another German was the earty
leader, tbe European Champion
Hartwig Steenken on Daniela,
clocking 37.4sec. But Graham
Fletcher, regained the adiwntage
for Britain when getting
Butfevant Boy round in 36.6m.

Oliver's round on sweep started
with the rider smiling
confidently and ended, after a
racing style finish, with an
anxious look at the dock which
however showed 33.3sec. TTiree
more clear rounds followed near

MOTHS WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
iCniinrst.—Fifth race: 1 I. Rmme
I Prance): 2 . C. iyre iBnieul; 5 . B.
DaflOit iPraacoi. Leadlni overall
aladnui; l. J. Paroiix (France); 2 .

H. Ruedl Kogp 'Swlizirland:: 5 . T.
Edwards ‘Brlialn),

FRENCH PLYING DUTCHMAN
CHAMPIONSHIP (La RochclIe*. —
Fourth neot l. j). Patiosson and H
Braoko iBriuln); 2 . K. Miuio and P.
Sweaiman iBrlialni; 3 , K, Galpor and
W, Pfanner (Aiuirla:. Owanll: l,
Musto and Sweeiman.

Association
TOUR MATCH <Sooul>: S. Korea

Junior K1 0 . Dundee United 1 .

FRIENDLY MATCH CRIo do Jauelnii
Brazil Q, Hungary O.

Lawn Tennis
GALEA CUP ' Prague I — Beml-nnal

S
roup: CzochoslovakU load E. Germany
-0 . Sweden and Rumania level l-l.

siAffJilWrfrc Wo§!?viarb«!-
CaimlBhae) (Ausinlla* o-I 7-6. R.-
Efflerwn lAusirauai beai P. Siolle
lAFitrallai 6-3. 6-2.

AUETRIAN OPEN KllkbUChH I .

—

Man’s ainglaa. ucond round; C. R.
MaMen lAuitraltti heal E. BlanLe
lAuairia) 6 -3 . 6-/. 9-7 . d-u. woman'*
Slneloa. ouarter^nalo: Mr« L. W. Kin4
(US) heal H. Onh iW. Germam') 6 -4 ,

K-2 ; R. Casaia >i<s> iicai B. Xirk > 8 .

AtrieO' 6-4 . o-o: H Hoeal'SchUIrn
iGennauy) beat T. Pr.L; iL'Si. 6 -3 . o<4 .

Motor Racing
SHELL-RAC BRITISH HILLCLIMB

CHAMPIONSHIP.—Round 6 : iBoulrv
Bay. Jenoyi; I. U Hepwonh >Hrs-
woith Chev 4WXI 44 .06SM;. •outiigM
record'; 2 . N. Wllliamben Mlrataharn-
rv*C BT33 i 45 .4u* 3. R. Lane

Table Tennis
INTERNATIONAL iSydnoy*. Aueiralia

bear England 5-1 (.Australia win aerica
6-0 >.

Speedway
BRITISH LEAGUE: Shefrield 44 IJ.

AJrey 12
,
^A. Holey 9 . B,_Lar^sen 9 ),

Wembley o4 cB. Karkln^ 13 . O. Jessup
10 . M. Slmmona 6 i: Oxford 40 iK
McKtntay 10 . O. Berg 9 i. Glaaaow .18
fj. MrMiUan 13 . C, Humor 0 , C.
Monk Pj.

the ,„d of the field or =3 .he GUARDIAN CROSSWORD 12,993

be in their grasp again. But
yesterday their third pair,
v’eronica Burton Md Dianne
Grundy, once more failed to win
a rubber. Shirley Brasher and
Gl,vais Coles mainUihied thoir
unbeaaten record, but Lindsay
Beaven_ and Marilyn Greenwood

Warwickshire's

Crushing
display

lost first to ^Warwickshire's 1-.-- lo^-vT^-L-s-b-wbA
youngesi Dartnership. Caroline IfV J^VdAlXAC?
.AitkcD MU Susan CiMUswetl, 46, ^
6 3, 4 6, and then went down in >,„ ^ cnAAioi Papi>aciiaiiHaiiI
the deciding rubber to Janice * Special Lorrespondenl

Shield MidtandWainwngbt, the outatMdmg War- mv. ^
wieJuhire player, and

,

Giwn
indestnicible Hazel Cheadle. 9-lL Ibivu tennis tournament will pro-

3& Tide a repeat of last year's final

fatigue, and for tbe women's singles. Evonne
tnroug-going Goolagong, the defending title

determination to survive holder and Wimbledon ebampion,
thwarted them. The Midtanders and Patti HogM both won their
have improi^ remarkably in the semi-finals at Ifeicester yesterday.

Miss Goolagong gave one of the
to divide the. strength pf thw guest displays ever by a woman
fonner top pair. Mrs Wmn^ht piayer when she crushed Helen
and ^x (^e. and Kent wUl gourlay. a fellow Australian. 6-0,
have to work hard to beat them. 0^^ jn 30 niinutes. She never made
Yusterda>’ Kent found the.m- a mistake, semng nith great

selves up against tl^ Yorkshire power, hitting voiles with dea^y
(earn, who had I'aricd ueir paii^ - accuracy and getting tremendous
ing yet again. Virginia TVade and penetration from her ground
GiUan McGregor strokes.

3Uss Hogan had to work much

best of B'hich put the young
AmcricM Robert Ridland on

!

Charles Stewart second, his

!

35.7sec. squeezing Fletcher into I

third place. j

Strangely Oliver, one of
Britain's most accomplisbedi
riders against the clock, has 1

never woo this trophy before. \

But he has had several lictories

.

in the corresponding event at the
October Horse of the Year Show.

Five borscs from each of two
preliminaries came forward for
the nal of the IngersoU Stakes
when Oliver, second to jump, got
Pitz Palu round faultlessly over

.

the ten fences in 4S.36ec. This I

never looked like being beaten

:

and the closest for the Second
.

place came from Stephen Hadley

;

on the consistent No Reply, who

;

' was just over two seconds slower.
I
Harx'e.v Smith on Evan Jones and

{ the German Snoek on Sirocco
I beat Oliver’s time, but only at the
' cost of four and eight faults
respectively. *1116 only clear
round for third place came from
the iTiune Swede Lindbadi on
Nebelson.

J.ANU5

INGERSOU. STAKES: 1 . Pitz Palu
<A. ollTwr, Britain' O hnJN 4S. 5aoc.:
2 , .S'o Reuly <S. HadlGr. bmuai o.
SO.b: Nebal«an iB.- UndbvJi.
SnredcR) 0 . 54. 1 : 4 , vatoua rv. .

OrimdI. Iialr> 0 . 67 .S: 5. Ew Junes i

iH. SmiUi. BrlUlu) 4 . 47.4 ; 6 . San'
Lnca» «W. Bielnkrana. USi 4 . 52 .2 . I

BASILDON BONO JUNIOR CHAM-
PIONSHIP: 1 . Chalhlu Buy rp.
Brewn) : 3, Tempeai fMiM Vs Boy-

1

Aoldt : 3 , Topcrofl Tnuunc fN. :

Saffell).
COUNTRY LIFE AND RIDING CUP.—1 . Swoon <A. Ollvor, Britain' 53.3*.:

,
2 . ChaneR Ftewan tR. RldUml. VS)

J 53 .7 : 3 . Bultevant Boy iC. Fletcbcr.
I Britain' 36.6 . JL .Danioln «H. Steen-

rubbers, but Kent's counter-
attack after lunch was led by
Alison Fraser-Black and Rose- thf*
mary Pearson, who bad not won S''»
since Monday. They beat the \ti^ naiinn
Yorkshire ^ders. Sally Holds- saw affmr winch JIre ^ton
worth and Charlotte Lindsay. 6-1 should have won but became

. ....
,

- --

6-2. and then Susan Teiibler and trimWed wrth a strained aoklcj shire rider, has been eleyrt of
- -- J j-r—X «— ‘allegations that he ill-treated his

kon. GnnnAny) ~T.4 : S, Ponwora Forgo
MD) IP. McMahon. BrtUJn'i 37,7 : 6 .

Paraguay tF. Boivero. Italy; 58 . 8 ,

Harvey Smith
is cleared

Harve.V' Smith, 33-year-old York-

Mrs Toubleris lost . volley

S
uet, and —

_ rom_ the., net. mistakes.
C2& of dSS

frtii at herself and on at oeas’ two I

-till,
occasions struck balls out of tbe

'

ROWING

Large entry

J. F. vuiom. P. .
AUCKLAND:; '-R. . 'WlMUnon; B.

A.' van
*

6ef"watt! Vihiaiiu,.K7 ciLjTlMien.'D. Palmor. G.
o' vlUonn. T, BouemMu. )V’0l6lm<gt P; My^.Ntu O. MclBkrro:

. /rair **«*£***• •• • aMI»V61U4lBe
*1 ' Marato -tcAPti. P. J. 'P6u.. CuUlnaoni 'eapi.-i. J.

Shdleek, P, wiutas. 'A .Etfwanlo. G..
Denholm; R:.UrUcb, B. Johnatoao.

-

There is a large entry for the
Staines Regatta tomorrow Md 100

races will he staged between
10 ajZL and 8 pan. .4s usual,
Staine's twin club from France,

Soeiete’ Nautique dc la Marne,
will compete in addition lo
ShawnigM Lake School, CMada.

Yorkshire regarded It glooniily. Ii A fine volic.v saved the most
may well have consi^ed them to dangerous situation for Miss
Group Two. Devon. begM weD. Horen when Mrs Dalton was
but Surrey, who left out Jin Hills, holding advantage point in the
took heart from the return to I3th game. Failure to secure ihls

form of J(jyce,1Ti]lia^ anjd Utare ^Int’broiigbt a serving lap^^ to
HcAnally, ' who beat Corinne iiirs Dalton, for sbe .Tad three
Volesworih and Judy Coj^on. double faults to drop the next
Devon's top pair, who had lost game for the seL .\fter a ^-0
only one rubber up to. then. 6-2. lead in the final set, &ln Dalton
W. won throe times, and lost five succevive games andQ^ Col^n and Jill Comer, by this time was finding ,tMd Mrs Ward and Mrs Black- jult to get to anything that
burn, won one rubber each. dropped short.
Tbe men's competition almost

horse. E\'an Jones, during the
Aachen International Show In
Germany recently.

.After a full inquiry by the
standing eonimlliee for inter-
national affairs of the British
Show Jumping Association, it was
agreed, there waa no case to
put before tbe British stewar;ta.

BOXING

Urtain^s challenge

.ACROSS
1, Lines inspired bv foxy

character's drug? (3. 3, 2. 5i.
ID. Noi knowing iron for example

can dissolve (9).
11. Try leads to some merry-

making by Welshman (3i.
12. Sample of discrimination (3i.
13. Gets bigger, Hke an old suit,

perhaps (9).
lA Gather, to' convert into money

f7|.
16. Foreign money for play about

dlUTRl (7).
IS. State tbe Prime Minisier

turned away <7).
20. Exercibe for journalists at the

top 13, 2).
3L Express satisfaclion with

fUms>- papcf^boal (9).
23. Sum cnild does before man

(3).

34. E-eernmg about Irish capital
in France (3).

'

OeepU- affeciiing performance
in “ liuin -ilurat" i.Act l> (9j.

36. Future Callas taking lead
pertiaps at Giyndebourno?' (S,
3|.

DOiVN
workmen mth fish2. itrecuii

(fli.

3. Receptacle hir old money m
pure form f3l.

4. Setent put .to French island, nith
possibilities of extension (7t.

5. It describes the Lhi^s victim

CROSSWORD SOLUTION 1 2.992

The European Boxiim Union has
nominated Jose Urtun of Spain 1

challenger for the

!

ofliciar _
I
European faeavTwei^^t aovn ^

;
hy Joe Bugner. Contracts for

|

I the fight must reach the EBU's
certainly b^ongs to Surrey, who Laicwuiri womiwt singira.—sami- 1 headquailers in Rome Septem-

!

beat Middlesex S-l. Jobn' Crump f, b- a. tiMin :C8> bi Mn
;
ber 16. Bugner defends his'

and John Paisb. Ihcir top pair. ' British 4itles ag^t Jack Sodell 1

sHEj^ppBPflBBAB
8T J NTMS O irziDOUGH
oBcBBHuB XBITVNB
I A*O OTWSTAVAX CfE ReBuBW—

A

»I;BS ffi

5 C 1 N'T 7 LLATE^BIB
RaTHNHAlEBsBGl
lodebdotlebomex
pfelcMBTBPffiy

_^MICHARG 8 S RE-GT
'FBSHBBBsaoBRa
PALL lA^’CEBS CRAP
InH IarffiHBHLlTH
6 I3IPLSTO»HB&ON
llxBsBRJMnsHRB

in sheep's clothing (7i
6. Collest together a lot of nnall

stones (9).
7. Feet mal^ doctois go bv

first-class' return , . . (sj
*

8. . . . sta^Q happens to be m
Afflca! (S. a).

9. pe -Side of the exhibition
. budding (i, 6).

13. In the beginning wander lo
tbe nght and so turn inside

17. Is undecided about his tea.
A&t (w)>

19. Writer who beeomeg a doctor
later (7).

20. SuiTeed in eopfiiring minor
revolution wiibin vessel I7i

22. He may fight
fuel u) France (51 .

*'

HP with jerks in'Thessahan beauty-spot (5).

Solution tOQGrzDw
ana Jonn raisn. locir top pair, g; Goolrabri* lAuMraliiii bt Miss H. r.

‘

have now won 29 consecutive cotuiay t.\u»u-4iiai. 6-a. b*o. i on September 37. QUICK CROSSWORD—PAGE 17



67,000 July ri^

brings million

jobless nearer
By Malcolm Stuart

' t^ is a lot of goBsense.riAfltt
serenl oif diseassions; the

Jaoed a -ststoneot year

teEd^,' saying it deddi^
to accede to - the Govfenmest’S;

-Teqnests. ItS :

Hr David Horgan*, said

:

generd fear vras that 'if. wC
defied ^ Government, ve
ggght :s^er. from'"the- with-

holdiiig of spd^ -g^ts. Ni>
thtng was anally said about
this hut It wu cert^nly -

2

fear.*’

Charles Angear.. Gwyn T*X T' T T ‘ T ’
' ^"1 - ' ' ' thas is a 3^ of nqB8en^.r:Afltt

Welsh hockey
‘ ‘ - Toqnests. Its palSd^ rfto,'

then national team’s first tour Hr David Morgan^ said :
** lie

outside Europe. Now it is all i P ' * X '
'' general fear was that' if wC

off—after pressure from the /"v I i defied the Government, we
Blinister for Sport Mr Eldon 1 III f 1 1 I f f snidit rsnffer . from- the wi&
GrifSths. wV^tAXXi V/XX holding of sp<^ g^ts. N^
An offidJl tour by the Welsh SS* nlS®

it is believed, might this, hut it wm ommnir a

give de /ocfo recognitioii to the "PTr
! rebel regime, and prejudice the iViaiCOiZu Ohllar.t

.
-Mf tngledew said the Dtfatons.

;

diance of negotiatioas with Mr .
.. - ^ 'Were, would be

I

Ian Smith. arranged—we'll have to call Jning jt for £100 eaA whidi Playl“S multiracial teams, . \

I

So yesterday, ^gear. ^n- them soi^mz rise,” said Mr ^

is paying from bis The ktea' for the W^li
son, Bevam and the 13 other KeaMth Ingedew, own pocfcd, anyr^. So if a Dragons came fifom the East ' ^

I Welsh ho^ pliers fwmed a tlm We^^ockey Assooation, niuhto of Weldi indhiduMs Gomans, who were, doe to visit :

'

new_ club-^e Welsh D^os. who y^rday toot up a sum. vranTto go toBhodesia and play W^iMm 1968 to play an ofiSdal

hockey when mate*. After pressure- from contiiniM-&0]ii'pageW^ t—matches will be played -m Dragons. they are there, who is to stw NATO the ^reign Office . U. .

Knodesia.
**The Minister knows we are th^7” decided not to allow them to they. will be able to ^cobV

“We are carrying out file going to do this. 1 don’t think “ 3Ir GrlSths said the dfScial . do The team prmnptiy called to the sninnier recess \
*

same pro^nmme, except that he ukes it. but he regards it tonr mi^t throw out the wh(de itselfW a dub name, -and went begins a .wedc.'.next.-Thi 'wwe won’t be able to play the u the leser ot two evUs. We qaesUon of negotiatfons,” Hr to -the Ramsgate Hockey TM- .without.
two test matches that had been had the fiights book^ We are Didedew said.' “ Redly, we think val, instead;

.
^

Unhapp^,' this' moy •'

-
•

.

'

. not /appear. : to .' have «

throw to - Uie offices'

'

I
-

• Bicihard Ck’osmiaii, editOL-

By UPllTH HARPER “ We are carrying out the going to do this. 1 don’t thfnk ^ sir GrlSths said the ofScial . do sO; The team promptiy cai

, a -Ai. e u» -j-A. • T t_
pro^amm^ he jmes it, but -he regard it tonr might tiirow out the whde itoelf by a dub name, -and v

Unemnloyment tfironghont the T7K increased wimI astonishing rapidity m July we won^ be able to play the u the. i^ser ot two evils. We question of negotiatfons,” Mr to -the Bunsgate Hockey

to the record figure of 829,181, a jump of 67,037 on the June total and the biggest matches that had been had the fiights booked. We are lu|ledew said. “Redly, we think vd, instead.
^

Increase between the two months since the dark days of 1940.

Mr Vic Pteather, the TUC general secretary, called the figures “really

alarming ** god said it was now obvious that his prediction of a million unemployed

by Christmas would have come true, but for the Chancellor’s mini-Budget. However,

„p g.S

~
"j

“
should stai be thinking of to 6.2, J
emergency help for the deve- More than 15,000 school

lopment areas leavers are registered u imem- i4.U.CA.XX
^ ployed, an increase of 6,000 over
Sio after a sbort drop back last July. During the next two

last month, the figures are on months about another 450.000
the march again. And, aUowing ^ be looking for jobs, 25,000 *| T“V
for the Chancellor’s infiationary more than last year. t.11 11 11

The temporarily stopped

Sudan

measures, which will take some rpi,. temDorarilv stonoed
time to make any impact they ^a/s;reUed*by

It LonSridS aS
Olffliam on the day of theSef Hr “

i tai IS
'

ment, which always increases ^ - -v j 4».^
because of the considerable lather descrpwd the

number of school-leavers, and rates of unemployment for men
3Jr Feather’s prediction could as reminisce^w continued from page one

coup

fails

vet come true. »uss»tvu
* that employers recruit school
Broken down, the totals are leavers “even though there

785,847 for Great Britain, or jnay be no jobs.**

Mr BHber-s measures rteie
population, and 43,334 for «—ly - Orct sten if unemnlov-
Northern Ireland, where no.less

Si Mrs ^?nn« a!

Sr B^bePs ' measures rrere
«mt had brouSlt him

Si *h‘?b?^u"a'rtS: YesteWs der-elopmeuts he-

!

l^D^u]e^D ireiano, wnere no jns ^ v.- bmuaht doirt lesteroays aeveiopmencs 0€-

,

than 8.4 per cent of the working SaStill^. he sSfd S §“ just before 1 am, London'
population IS out of work. OuScelJorlhould now he think- ^une.

The Government was plainly ing of emergency investment ^ BOAC fi^t 645, carrying

;

flight

ew5ur
The Government was plainly ing of emergency investment ^AC fi^t MS, carrying

worried by the increase yesteiv grants for the development Cowne el-Nur Osmai Major
day. All that Whitehall officials areas and a new public mvest* MamadallalL. md lOS othtf pas-

could say was that th^ expec- ment agency to set un new ^gers, including a number of

A Man "

XvXMfXX .. refleded' in their Iron
leadi&g articles.

A A - .<Tbe.“New fitatesmah,

A

-/m I 'i a certMnamoiiitf ofmockl
Tfll^ /% 1 1 standing of Hr JePXVrX = XXJLX - difficult^ portion,- ' bn-

: demanded his r^gnat—— A that .he coma “abjnz
f P i-> rV i-i Ixksmne ' cq£tective re

Cl f*-ri

X

aG - lfil% which. inhibits a..X CvX leader from speaking f
“Ikibiine," though it d
go nearly as far as that, a'

By NOBMAN^^SHllA^;^^
Mr Roy Jenkhis^ posi^vely- the Tory position on If

boimced into liio ^znmTO, J*:
Marled wjdwMiiv samoimced that Mr Micha

int«uls to stand again
vreaxing the shtnii^ aimour next Noveraoer
(ji an unasnanieQ'- -Buriopeap, election "for a new. •

and came hear to estmfiisbaim leader,
himself as the f<6r The “New State
Faxtieis. - declared Chat Hr Je
He made toe 9ei^!a zQore “brilliant and emot

eloquent Hr Eteato ndsffit have on Monday—
made: He also said ihapy of the intended to be a reas
todngs a less ezhbarrased Hr defence of his own sb
Wilson might have -bCDught him^ Europe—^had been trana

to say. No dotibt he whurd into “ a disloyal and di^
also have made Hr Thorpe’S able attack on. his own It

speech for 'hfm, if toe liberal 7et Mr Jenkins needed
Leader had not taken toe pr& unity no less than Me ..i

caution of making hia own. and had no interest in.^
. Hr Jenkins, whetber you go him as leader. It ar^
under his banner-or reject is Mr Jenkins had put ha
undeniably a hi^:^ impressive an impossible posing
figure at the mozztent. For -true accepting the post- .d£j^
vitality in pcffitics toere is noto- leader, since the coUechv
ing like actual beliefs. ’‘Let's ning of the paEty"'-sii.

talk more about the issues and “ mutual confidence
less about each 6ther,”:he was discipline, including toe'
able to imidore toe House' and ness to suppress persona
mean IL Cbnservatives-cheered victions for the sake of r*
Mm to toe echo. :*niere must j... hoffan with -ntoe been yGSgy on tte^Igbo^ b^eSn Ifr \D

“<l sii of Ws junior il^ for join.
tag fte Communityto sdnsllr S'ofthtSibecome stroager in recent k;- 1
years. In telling toe Hbnse this. Sj?^®tLiS*!S%T2L»Kf
ar Jen^ seemed to be out-

speech on Tnesd^.
Heatoing Mr' Heathy who bad The six—^ Rogers, ID'
gone no ftotber than to say that tersley. Dr Owen,-4fr IkV

I
nothing had changed. . Mr Howell, and Dr VahyiQ.

I

* But toe
.
object of the eco- all come to the concliuirt

I

nomic exercise was additional Mr Wilson was refenm
{growth,; and -toe Shadow Chan- them when be attack^
jcellor hastily put on

.
Ur named Marketeers who haffi

I

WUsoh’s . hat to que^on abusi-ve language about d

Stateanan,*

NOBKCAN - SHRAFN^
i

could say was that th^ expec- ment agency to set un new ^gers, inciu^g a nuzzmer m
ted the figures to flatten out State-owned enterprises where Suduese civiliazis and their

and start showing a reduction they were most needed. cMdren, jnst Passed toe

,

before long. How long nobody iq the Commons Mr
was confident enough to predict Callaghan, the Shadow Home ,

**22. P ®“"

Without much enthusiasm. Secretary, told Mr Heath that iMd to^udanese at Khartomn.

the Government -was yesterday he toould be actively engaged .
A Brmw passez^er atting

tiying to take some coinfort in reducing toe unemployed behind Colonel El Nur Osman
from the fact that the figures and “give less attention to toe m toe aircraft’s firstclass corn-

included 24,420 adult students. Common Market” Be asked if partment said the Captain
who register for jobs in the a million imempl^ed was bad told toe Sudanese that Ben-
Ions summer vacation The acceptable to the Prime Minis- ghazi ground control was order-

Department of EmplO}-ment has ter. Mr Heath agreed the mg the aircraft to land. “ The
suddenly decided to issue these figure was too higfi, but pointed captain said ground control had
figures separately, though they to the number of students told him he would be bombed
are always accounted for in the re^stered. nut of the air or forc^ down
overall totaL m About 130 men will lose fighters if he did not land.

I

All the regions show marked thete jobs whra Bolls^yM
J5S-

increases. The West Midlands, sells its suMidiazy Product
usually one of the most buoyant Support Graphics, Ltd. Most ^ ™e passenger said,

areas has produced another of those affected will be in the “ The Sudanese President told

13,000 unemployed, and Scot- Derby area. the captain he would not risk

“ The Sudanese President told
the captain he would not risk

land and toe North-west well Lesader comment, page 10 : ICI bmocrat Rvv^ zmd tj^ the cap-

.over 12,000. In Scotland toe rednndandea, page 14

Commons I A slip

tam should land The aircraft
drded for about taalf-an-hour,
dumping fuel, and then touched
down on toe Benghazi strip.

“Before we bad even rolled
to a complete stop, it seemed
that litayan offiriai* were -on

Double journey and still smiling^—Caroline and Joanne Awart, from Portland,
Dorset, who were on the BOAC airliner forced to land at Benghaza^ setting off

again from Heathrow Axrport-London for Hhartam N.

Shakespeare cited in

the defence of OZ

letail

turmoil

ahead
The Industrial Relations Bill,

which toe Government has
pledged itself to get enacted
before ParliomeDt rises for the
summer recess, will give toe
Commons five days of turmoil

i

starting on Wednesday.
The Lords* amendments to

the Bill—most of them Govern-
ment amendments because
Ministers denied the Commons
adequate time to d^ate the
Bill—are how available to MFs.
The Lords’ amendments total

341.

On Wednesday toe Commons
wiU be given two hours to
debate another Government
guillotine on the House. No
guillotine was erected in the
Lords. On Wednesday tbe
Commons will be asked to agree
toat toe consideration of the
Lords’ amendments to the Bill
should take place on Wednes-
day and Thursday of next week,
and on Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday of the following
week.

After the Bill has been
enacted, without any amend-
ment of substazKe, the Govern-
ment claims that industrial
Telatious -wiU in future be
sweet. Ministers alone, apart
from tbe Tory rank-and-file,
think that this will be -toe out-
come of toe Bill whezi eziacted

Golfer divorced
The wife of the Scottish

international golfer. Ronnie
Shade (31), of Nortofitid Farm
Avenue, Edinburgh, was granted
a divorce decree in the Court
of Session, Edinburgh, on toe
ground of cruelty. Mrs Eileen
Shade, aged 26, of Glasgow
Road, Edinburgh, had accused
her husband of excessive drink-
ing, physical assault, and lack
of affection which led to a
deterioration in her health.

at a

stroke

inserted.

board checkLng everyone's .
Counsel tor toe prosecution By NICHOLAS DE JONGH material or to insist that anv private last weekend.

passport and papers, and pay- m the 02^ohscezuty trial had artideT be insmed. “ :*>*«. wito
k.v*-S

mg special attention to the I*? a nerv^ pubUc invited toeir mistresses to free they were doing was to allow in*^nd^?t^ mersrt*”a

»

Sudanese leader. official call^ in toe army love and sexual intercourse. the children to express them-
and . to neglect

That toe*lSt TO making hia doting articles m the magatine economics about home and Mr Wilson does not appi

them” speech for toe defence. Richard jiSS" dMS*vriOi deatt solely with sex. A cartoon export prices. There was no have told the deputation a
* Tamaa WlUiCV UBttll frlUl BOX, wUllcl ffffllTTMfintf Ttnmneamsl 'n’nMir.*.. fioiwuiA !wm* onan. Mm ....M me liA eiienAnfarf rtf mwriimti

By CBRISTINE BADE

NO ONE could fault the

Prime Minister’s quiet con-

cern as he handled, rather

than answered, questions In

the Commons yesterday.

Tes, he agreed, unemploy-

ment figures were too high,

except of coarse 24,^ of toe
unemployed were students

looking for temporaiy work.

Yes, some aircraft woites
would lose toeir jobs, unless

we worked not only for Euro-
pean collaboration but a Euro-
pean company structure.

Then eame the banana sldn,
tos^ casually across toe
Chamber by Hr Marcus Upton
(JLab, Biixton). He eom-
plained that a copy of the
Prime Minister’s speech on in-
vestment made on July 3 had
taken four days to reach toe
House of Commons Library.

“Will tbe Prime flCnister
arrange for copies of his
speech to reach the Ubrary at
a stroke ? ” asked Ur Lipton,
and toe weU-wwn phrase got
tepid Labour approval, until
tile Prime Uinister said : “ As
tor as a stroke is eoncened,
fbe Honourable Gmitimnw
looks as if-he mi^t have suf- I

fered from that fate leeenfly.”

As Hr Upton had been
fimping round the House as
a result of a fall tince Tues-

I

’’’itiena^up of Libyans
' escorted toe Sudanese men
down toe steps and into a car.
That was the last we s?.w of
them.”

The Sudanese Embassy in

to?lSt w «-Vrf ^® ^*s making his doting Ld.”**^S?aSS 2^ Sf
articlw m the magatine economics about home andUie last we ^..W ox WUUIQ nave nao. nomeo and cImH snl»lv wi+l, eov -A Munrl- nrino« va,.

Neville, James Andezson and

Cr***^l Court Wdtb adStSJ And “Rlni. »— — .

fiye,9®®“c®9 under the Obscene Lear”*^toed ai^^e-ooiSJI and revolting.” The numerate, listened -with tilent tte place where the crina
PuMiqtions AM. WB Tomiliiig jS^a-token «sject wn^tted. But there. is,

Th« Mr Mortimer said there had of his disgust Two eminent backbenchers, doubt that Mr Wilson*

hJd Sd’to^? bSS^ •>'“ » “to thf ^ted “ No ^ had discoeered in ^
Rome after toe threat from PWs.«ution ,to rely on non- Turning to the charge of a whatw toe autoon of^ fil^te”f^qS'*®of®ci^Sd

,
CEunziml con^ira^ to debauch ® Pereonal conSrt, md ^^her last Satuedv duiSg toe ^

’ fhA
Mortuner said deprave or corrupt got tiie better of his encounter P^rty conference on

the prosecution -wonldbave to TOe.OZ cover sbowizig lesbian wito toe new champion MaAet
ac^ty would do no more than Who would be next ? Hungry Hp « +«

was -vmdertop aS fichncating homosexual activity bairaiiiiig, even ftom the anti- was he suspected of using
a -schoolmaster and a Marketeere behind him. The s*^e and uncomradely lai§

fled P^P'l toowed the - teacher “ bs Prime Minister, bronzed bat about him, or to haro 1(Mpea
_ aauiEery. ajki Ring *,a>fkad4n » m.- :*u ^ x tKa xv..

day Labour MFs cried out *™ii«™tejrtep8 “ to correct ah
“Cheap” and “Withdraw,” «ct<« horrible piracy.”

Rome after toe threat from
libyan grouzid control, and he ^
bad been given clearance by toe
Maltese authorities, toe embassy
said.

“On starting to turn baz^ to
toe Maltese alrqnce, he was
informed of the cancellation of
toe clearance given before, and
told be should receive and obey
whatever instructions came
from Benghazi airport The
libyazi airport then again
Instiucted toe captain to land,

®**

or the safety of the aircraft and
'

passengers would be in
jeopardy," the Embassy said.

Throughout yesterday, the u>
LBiyan Government reniained a '

tight-lipped about the incidents.
Last lugnt it denied toat any of
its planes had forced toe air-
craft down. The Libyan news-
agency said the pilot landed
‘'because toe airport at
Ehartuffl was closed.”
When news of the landing at

Ben^azi reached London in
mid-morning yesterday, toe r
Sudanese Ambassador requested fnr—and was granted—an urgent
meeting with Mr Joseph
Godbw, Minister of State atw
Foreign and Commonwealth
Office.

The Ambassador bittedy
attacked toe Libyan action, awi
demanded that Britain take

9y was vomiting tis a.-'token respect
^ hfs disgust Two
No one had discovert: in

respect committed. But there is.

Two eminent backbeiMffiers, doubt toat Mr Wilson-
Hr Enoch-Powell and^ Derek ticking about the

u«*?iiuauis 4tuo vjviaa iiereer mase a ooy maAiuiwMTft a for thp haftiA nf -mimia v. _ ~ ? '

(one of toe school-childrea cartoon of necrophiliac activity Jenkans turned rapidly on his
'

contributors to “OZ 28”) wito would not haie any hanhfS ax^fe Swum tS^Sffeft tefta ^cific intent to corrupt effect “Does anyone ttitek ing brSiSnS^MU Mr wi^'But there was no evidence that a. child would get a dead ^en he
Journalists, consu..

that any of the accused had body, as a raafftS^toe^S chicken, bam, and salads.:
attempted eitoer te. veto, any tgg?”:

the car
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Cmitervatives squirmed
ellehtiy, and toe Prime Hinis-
fer and Mr lipton looked the
only two unembarrassed
Members of toe House.

Hr lipton seemed to enjoy
tbe protectiveness he hao
provoked in his colleagues.

But in spite of a demand
night for Libya to release

CoSonel El Nur Osman and
condemnation in the Conunons
of the Ltoyan^ action earlier yes-
twday. Britain has almost no
mplomatic pressure or economic
leverage available to exercise
on the Libyan Government
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Operation pin-swallower
HOSPITAL casualty officers

are being warned to keep an
eye open for the pin swal-

lower. Known as “ HH,” he

visits casualty deparbnents

with toe tale that he has
accidentally swallowed a

safety pin while cleaning his

teeth in a lorry.

Dr Andrew May and Dr
Timothy Williams, of the
Royal Hampshire Connty Hos-
pital, Winchester, writes in
toda}‘*s '^British Medical
Journal ” that toe man visited

toeir hospital in May. They
were prepared for mm, hav-
ing read that he had told

By our own Reporter

the same story at St BaiQio-
lomeWs Hospital, had had
several abdomhud operations
in the Nortii, and had pre-
sented himself at Basingstoke
Hospital the prtylous weA
”His abdomen was criss-

crossed with laparotomy
(stomach operation) scars,
which he claimed were for
duodenal ulcers, Ihe X-hq-s
demonstrated tbo half-open
safety pin in toe stomach, and
when we informed him we
were not going to operate he
was very nnhappy.
“ This man is currently

see^ work in the Souto efEngland, and we feel that
ttsn^ty officera and surgeons
should be aware of his migra-
uon, esperiaBy as he appearstom these pins wito no 111
eifect.”

Dr Williams said yesterday

:

** Stone people do this sort of
tiling for no anmront eon-
scions motivation. The «»?se5
border on toe psyeUatiie.
The patient gains attention
and perhaps an operation.
When confronted wito the
fact that tiiey are known,
they freqnentiy disehaige
tiitonselves.**
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